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CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE UNDER THE SEARCHLIGHT.A PURELY DOMESTIC AFFAIR.TREPOrr POWERLESS 10 PREVENT
ASSEMBLY OF REVOLUTIONARIES

I

In order to a proper understanding of the principle* and methods under 
which the enormous gum» In the hand* of life Insurant»; companion have been ü
acquired, it la essential to get a good grasp of the ehlef plan* upon which " 
policies In the United States and Canada are issued There are other fac
tors than policy proceeds which contribute to tills colossal aggregate. The*e 
other factors may he considered later, but our present Inquiry Is with regard- * 
to policy plans. These are mainly two: the ncn-partlcipating plan and the •. 
participating plan.
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RUSSIA IN FERMENT
Situation In Russia Cannot 

End Without Bloodshed 
Is Conviction in Highest 
Government Circles.

1. The Non-Participating Plan.
In this plan for a certain fixed premium a certain fixed amount of insur

ance Is guaranteed to the Insured or bis legal representative!; whenever the 
policy becomes a claim. In this plan rile insured know», or I* In a position 
to know, from the contract itself, lo one cent what he has to pay In the way 
of premiums, aw to < ne cent what he or bis heirs will receive when tha 
day of settlement comes.
2. The Participating Plan, Sometimes Known as the Dividend

Mutual Plan.

Odessa.—The university building Is surrounded by Cossacks 
and police to prevent a meeting of 8000 students announced to oc
cur to-night. The city continues In a ferment. The schools are 
closed, but there was no serious violence to-day.

Kleff. Russia.—The treasury and aqueduct, are under guard and 
the whole city is In possession of the military

Baku, Caucasia.—The strikers have captured a carload with 
government arms and 170 pounds of dynamite.
Moscaw International Trade Bank yesterday and robbed it of

Llbau, Russia.—Six armed men entered the Llhau branch of the 
$17,500. Five of the men were shortly afterwards captured and 
girt,ooo recovered. The sixth man, with $7500, escaped.

Poltava, Russia, Coccacks to-day dispersed a meeting of 
many thoucand persons, several of whom were wounded. The 
newspapers have ceased publication.
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W RUSSIASt. Petersburg, Oct. 27.—That the pre

sent situation cannot end without 
bloodshed is the conviction prevailing 
lo the higher government circle* which 
momentarily are expecting a conflict 
between the troops and ihe revolution
ists here, and new* of trouble In the 
provinces here, especially at Kharkolf, 
which has been declared In a state of 

The governor of Kleff has been

Ian or the

4 TOX
In this plan the Insured by paying a much higher premium than on thet 

non participating plan, is led to believe that by so doing he virtually becomes 
a shareholder In the company, and that as long as his policy is maintained 
In force he will share in the earnings of toe comiiany. and that such 
lugs will In the way of ‘ profits," "bonuses" or “dividends" Inure to the value 
of hie policy; or In other words, largely Increase the face value of hi* policy 
or correspondingly reduce the cost of hi* Insurance.

Take an Illustration: For a healthy male life, age 30, the Canada Life 
would charge per $1000 of Insurance:
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%/war.
Instructed to take all necessary mou
rn, re* to restore order, whten the local 
government and 'he command.-r of the 
ynop* are unable to maintain.

One of the moat prominent members 
of the emperor’* council received the 
Associated Pres* to-day and said with 
emotion:

-The situation is a grievous and 
painful one, and I see no way out of it 
except by the employment of arm-.-d 
force.

'"'f/A \
-NON-PARTICIPATING—m . 20-premlum life ... 

20-year endowment
$26,95

43.06HIWarsaw'.—A workman, a woman and a child were killed to-day 
by a soldier who filed at a workman, who was posting incendiary 
proclamations. The employes of the banks have declared a strike. 
Agitators to-night paraded the streets, stopping the street cars 
and forcing the stores to close. Patrols are on gnard everywhere.

Moscow.—The general strike became effective to-day. All the 
stores, the bank* and other business Institutions are closed, and 
the communal activity of Moscow Is at a standstill. Great meet
ings are being held to night In several quarters of the city.

1/
y* —PARTICIPATING—V. 20-premlum life ... 

20-year endowment
V $34.70

50.851
In the case of a $10,000 policy the difference in premiums, as may be 

seen at a glance, would he neatly $80 a year, amounting In 5 years to $400;
In lo years to $800; in 15 years lo $1200; In 20 years to $S«oo; and no pro
portionately for larger or smaller amounts of Insurance.

It mignt be supposed by those who do not recognize the universality and 
power of the gambling Instinct that the hulk of the life Insurance written In 
the United States and Canada would, because of Its lower premium and 
guaranteed results, be on the non-paitlclpatlng plan, but such a conclusion 
would be entirely erroneous. Over 90 per cent, of all the life Insurance U 
on the participating plan. The remaining 10 per cent, has been written, It 
may be presumed, on «hose who were either sufficiently well advised or dis
criminating enough to distinguish between a sure guarantee and a plausible 
estimate.

New what is the explanation of the enormous disproportion In the amount 
of insurance In force on these two plans; and how does It reveal the under 
lying "principles and methods" on which life Insurance companies, for the 
most part, conduct their business? Let us do something to supply "toe la
mentable lack of knowledge^ of the public In regard to Insurance," whlc-hf Mr 
David Burke, managing director of the Royal Victoria Life Insurer*; Cora- . 
pany of Montreal, an-* others, so very properly bewailed at the recent meet
ing of the Insurance Institute In Toronto.
, , f*r,t aBd chiefly because soliciting agents are encouraged and stinfb- 
lated In every possible way to "produce business” on the participating plan. 
To this end both the companies and the agents of set purpose and design 
keep the non-participating contract constantly In the back
ground. There are thousands of people carrying insurance 
on the participating plan, who, perhaps, never heard of the 
non- participating plan; or If they heard of It had their attention 
skilfully diverted trom It by the alluring bait of the possibility of large 
profits dangled before their eyes. They staked their money to win the prize 
but they did not know the dice were loaded

v
tvV'*Please do not misunderstand 

me. I look upon the prospect with 
tears, but It I* becoming more i-nd 
more evident that troops will be con- 
pt-iled to fire. 1 can see no other p s- 
slble outcome. The revolutionists aid 
terrorists are absolutely bent on forcrng 
g conflict upon us, and nothing we can 
do will satisfy them. The extension 
of the suffrage and the right of as
sembly will be nothing to them. They 
ere determine to have blooesh-d. and 
wt cannot avoid the Issue, 
frightful disease from which Russia I* 
«offering, an.l, sad and painful a* It 
I*. the government 

’force."
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It Is a

I I|l[jmust act with IUnion Pacific President Suggests 
That U. S. Ci-Jperate Rather 

Than Compete.

Young Son of Gideon Delaheye of 
Pembroke Dies by Own Act 

in Hay Loft.

' \) mWitte Premier. 7 IThe minister said that the law cre
ating a responsible cabinet prebaby 
would be promulgated, uird Count,
Witte’s nomination as premier an
nounced to-morrow. Under the statute 
the premier may or may not hold a
«pedal portfolio. Count Witte spent , , .almost the entire day with the emperor dent occurred hole about 4.30 ociock 
at Peterhoff, and he has not confided to this.afternoon, when George Delaheye, 
hi* colleagues whether he Intends to age(j 14 year», was accidently strangled
ministry ofnflnancef or no 'portfolb/at to deulh whlle playlng on a trape** road building was at hand- 

all. The whole of the ministerial b dy the hay-loft. Speaking of his recent trip to both
wm rctate"theTmm,r'^irpla1e«eunde-r Th* b0y" haVC bt-en ,n ‘he h‘Ml °' Japan and China, Mr. Harriman said: 
the new leader ^ 1 P . placing a strap around their neck» and -Japan is getting railroad* and going

closed to Assembly seeing how long they could hang that ahead to put them In shape to bring
Reaii-rimr that anv attempt t..' Inter- wuy- To-day in some way the strap about further development. The money 

fJr with gtbe monster meeting at the tightened and the hoy was str-mg.ed that has been collected from the peo- 
unlversltv will inevhahly lead to a before his companion* noticed him- lie pie I* being used for their benefit.
Uloody 'inbreak. Gen. Trepoff, who an- "as dead wh,e,‘ released. The acc.dent "The Japanese are ambitious, and 
ncunced during the afternoon that te j ha* cast a gloom over the community, besides their railroad building they are
intended to prevent the assembly. In- ! Ihe deceased was a son of Gideon Del*- going to develop the transportation by
Structed the police to close their eye* heye- barrister, of tills town. water, and we will have to co-operate
to the fact, and the meeting, BKRBAVEU HVSBANU SVICIDi;*. I
was attended by .between 15,000 and 20.000 * think we had better co-operate, ftiey
persons, passed off without a conflict. . ^ A ‘ „ , are going to get their share of the
The troops stationed around the Arthur, Oct The body of Frank trans-Pacific business and get it in
building were withdrawn. but in! Gnott, a resident of Guelpn, was found thelr-own bottoms. i
the court, the city bourse and three miles below here to-day on the j "The oriental countries cah be divid-
other near-by buildings, ha,f ! ed Into two classes, Japan being ct
a dozen companies of Cossacks and ‘?ft PVre„al l?.Jt'Tm.nl'Ih ,uy. ™ re 1 present a cla»» by Itself on the propo
sing forces of Infantry and dragoons, 9“ an.d "as tound abn'ut«Itton of being a country which helps 
Herein readiness to sadly forth 1 ril labelle^carbMI^Lld w^Ttound it8 Producers. The other class takes
technolorfca?*»n(TUI Indn : a 1'eLt P^ket.ar^ ha^InkeTîhe dcadiy i away from and hinders ,t. producers,
two oflhe^ cngilieer* schools!^" ^ "j-lose. Three photograph* were found’-d aj^the other^coüntrles^re ,m*

The student* at neither of these mtet- bal^. *^de0'ne"of“himself* upon which hoXvever, convinced me that that coun- 
llberaHons*1 yielding theP hosplt‘mywas wririen the pathetic Inscription:, try_l* going to open Itself as Japan

PHESEBSssSk "J“d"w”y-—‘m."s,..?,1,™r,«
of‘«!Sdént asSemmbHe« K ‘ * D,K* WH,LB H«* , RAV* will hai-e tnore The Chines are now

k m^^,„,haet ÎSeeunfvereRy‘"Gen*1 Tre- - Ottawa, Oct. 27^nee„ng at his bed- “nTfhcm dowm ^réànwm have uX

SHrrfeX
• People for meetings, thus practKal.y ; toe%“an uïXîXï that country, too."

morning prayer and that dtath ca:ne 
as he was In the act of making the sign, 
of the cross.

>
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Pembroke, Oct. 27.—A very sad acci- New York, OcL 27.—E. H. Harriman,

president of the Union Pacific ar.d 
Southern Pacific Railroads, to-day pre
dicted that an era of competitive l-all-

I
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. Morover It must be borne In 

mind, the larger the premium, the more money the company gets Into Its 
coffers: and the more commission or salary or both, the agent gets Into his 
pocket. He therefore, as a rule, will sell the goods that pay him best.

The novice In the business—"No experience required,” says the alluring 
advertisement which has secured his confiding services—usually without 
the slightest tincture of actuarial knowledge takes without question the 
word of the company's superintendent of agencies as to how Infinitely super
ior his company Is to all other such organizations, what bountiful things the 
company has done for Its clients In the past and how much greater things 
It Is preparing to do for them^n «he future. Relying on his rate-book as 1m- 
pllclty as the pious Moslem relies on his Koran, he goes forth conquering 
and to conquer, with this maxim engraven on bis heart: "Failure to secure 
the premium is failure In everything," Let him not be too hasttlv or severely 
blamed. From his lack of expert knowledge and lack of experience In the 
busiaess be Is himself in hundreds of Instance» the victim of Imposition and 
delusion. It Is only when he has grown callous that be takes up the song of 
the ménager:

"Will you walk Into my parlor? said the spider to the fly,
It Is the prettiest parlor that ever you dkt spy.
Will you, will you, etc.?" if.
Sometime» as he gets older in the business and sees the results of the 

promises he 'ha» been authorized to make bis conscience balks at selling 
more estimates, but as a rule he goes along serenely, hoping that the estimates 
he has figured out for his client and which It must- never be forgotten, his 
company has authorized him to make and furnished Sim the blanks to put 
“down In black and white," will some day In some mysterious fashion be 
come certainties. At any rate why should he worry? In all probability he 
will not be present at the reaping of his sowing; and if “profits" and “bonus
es" and “dividends" amount to little or nothing compared with the extra 
premium paid for bhem, why then the company and Its high-salaried mana
ger and actuary must bear the brunt of It. Possibly when the widow and the 
orphan come to the office to receive the Insurance on the departed husband 
and father, and produce with the policy the agent's glowing estimate and 
wait expecting to receive the Insurance and profits, they will receive 
not what the husband and father bought and paid for, but a much less sum 
and be blandly assured that the agent had no tight or authority to make such 
estimates, that toey were not guaranteed In the policy and the company will 
not hot'or them. Such things have occurred In thousands of Instances. They 
are occurring to-day and will go on occurring until the law of the land makes 
occurrence impossible.

But the astonished reader and policy bolder asks Indignantly, 
How can these things he? First let him remember that the policy, 
the written contract between the company and the Insured, never without 
reservation guarantees profits. Let him clearly understand that the com- 
pany desires and greedily receives money for profits from the policy-holders, 
but It does not promise, except under some form of the gambling tontine 
system, to give any return for them. The company has a tooroly correct 
conception of the profound difference between "shall" and "may.” It is not 
for naught that some such clause as this! we quote from a Canada Life con
tract) : "The surplus on all policies of the accumulated surplus system shall 
be computed by the company according to their rules and regulations for the 
time being” Is inserted In fine print In some obscure place In «he document. = 
In acme such designedly obscure spot lurks the germ of the graft, that po
tentiality of all or nearly all toe evils that have been brought to light in the 
legislative Inquiry now In progress In the United States,

Let no one be misled as to the purpose and power of the companies
Let any of our readers, who has a

pant-

«

Guardian of Peso# Rooseve't saved His Rsyal Nibs once—but, say, I don't “butt in ” there.

Ghastly Glimpse of Old Toronto Tragedy 
*. . . . . .  find Skull Containing Bullet

;

Makes Deposit in Bank as Boy 
Is Worth $9000 at His Death

Had Been Buried For Years 
In Place Behind King and 
Yonge Street Corner—No 
Trace of the Bones of the 
Body or Clue to the Crime.

youth, and the other showed a balance 
In a Red Bank national bank. Isaac 
went to New York and discovered to 
his amazement that the money de
posited by hi* father In the saving* 
bailk there had accumulated on ac
count of Interest, until it had reached 
nearly $9000. The" deposit In the Red 
Rank bank amounted to a trifle over 
$1000.

The old man was overjoyed because 
of his good fortune. As hi* age had 
Increased hi* mind had become en
feebled, and he had lost all recollection 
of the money he put In the banks- 
However, he had but a short time to 
enjoy hi* wealth, as a few days later 
he was seized with gangrene of Ihe 
feet, which finally • resulted in his 
death.

Besides his son, Isaac, Mr. Carhart 
leaves the following children: Mrs. 
Louisa Marshall of Cooperstown, N.Y. ; 
Mrs. John Granger, Mrs. Charles Pettit, 
and George and Edward Carhart of 
Brooklyn; Mrs. Alex. McPhee of To
ronto, and John Carhart of Long 
Branch, N.J.

Mrs. McPhee Is the wife of Alex. Mc
Phee of 29 Concord-avenue. Hpoken to 
by The World last night Mrs. McPhee 
had heard of her father's death, hut 
was unaware that any good fort 
had come to him in his last .lays.

conceding the demand* of the agitators 
of the right of assembly.

Breed* War.
Father of Mrs. Alexander Mc

Phee of Toronto D’scovers 
Bank Book Just Before Death 
Takes Him.

: XOM1VATB JEROME. Gruesome evidence of a tragedy of
years ago was discovered yesterday byj New York. Oct. 27.—William Travers 

' Jerome has been unanimously nomtn- workmen who are excavating at the 
a ted for the office of district attorney rear of the National Trust Company's 
by the Republican committee-

The scenes Inside the university beg
gar description. In the great open air 
court, with no light except a few fl ek- 
ering candles on a hastily conslruetet 
tribune, from 4000 t0 5000 workmen, stu
dents and professional men, stood
wedged together in the cold and ;; wet Carston, Alberta,
snow fall, listening to revolutionary party of wealthy oil men from Ohio
harangues. arrived here last night from the oil "MacLeod" uptown tailor, for good

fields west of this place, accompanied service. Yonge and Colleg Sts. 
by their experts. It Is learned that thev 
are greatly pleased with the d strict
adjacent to the Waterloo Lakes and Don't put yourself under a compll- 
nn offer has been submitted to the ; ment to a friend by asking him to act 
Western Oil & Coal Co. of Vancouver I as surety 0® your fidelity bond. The
of $500,000 cash for 2000 acre* of then- London Guarantee and Accident Com -1 The man who made the find called 
oil lands. As that company has 16,000 pany. In the Canada Life building, ls-j the attention of hie fellow workmen to 
acres of oil lands. It La expected that sue bonds of all descriptions. Wr.te to 
the offer will be accepted. them.

ALBERTA OIL LANDS BRING BIG 
PRICES.

office on King-street and behind The 
World office and the Canadian Gene
ral Electric Company's premise*.

A -skull In a well-preserved condition 
was dug up at a depth of three or 
four feet and there Is little ro m to 
doubt that It had belonged to the vic
tim of a murder, for a bullet was found 
inside it.

Red Bank, N.J., Oct. 27.—(Special.)— 
Odd circumstances attend the death rlt 
George Carhart, who died at his home 
here Tuesday morning. Nearly every
body believed that Mr. Carhart was

gnoo.ooo Offered for Booo Acre*. Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Oct. 27. 1905.—A Metal Co. U

Stop All Work.
Another great meeting was held In 

the central hall of the university and 
scores ef small meetings of separate 
trades and professions were heM In 
the other rooms of the building Halls 
were *et aside for teachers, physlrhns, 
bank clerks, journalists, printer*, chli'- 
ovnlks- pharmacists, women, engine»'*, 
lawyers, tailors and persons of other 
calling and trades and a room was even 
set aside for non-commissioned officers 
of the army, but only a half dn*en of 
these were "present. In all the sec
tions a strong minority urged conser
vatism. but these were carried from 
their feet by the general enthusiasm 
and resolutions for a general strike in 
every branch of social activity were 
adopted with a hurrah. Even the 
chlnovnlk* In the government service, 
whose meeting was largely attend ;d. 
were possessed of the same spirit and 
passed resolutions to stop all work In 
the government departments to-mor
row.

V » «1er a Compliment. a poor man, and only one son; Isaac 
Carnart, with whom he lived, was 
aware of the fact that his father pos
sessed thousands of dollars.

George Carhart was 93 years old. He 
was born In Middletown Village, and 
most of his life had been spent In 
that vicinity. Several years ago he 
moved to Red Bank and engaged in

-

U and placed It on a window sill while 
an effort was made to discover other

ISmoke Tax lor’» "Maple Lear’ Cigar portions of a body. A number of bonei
were found but thev do not anneal- to I the meat business. He afterward mov-s&r Z ! s « ymayras
it I» evident It had lain in the eanli : again came to this place. Since then 
for some considerable time. This opin.on 1 “e aad made his home with his son, 
is confirmed by the absence of the I*aac.
lower jaw and the loss of the upper I A few weeks ago Isaac, while ex- 
lront teeth. When throw n out ôur.ng i amlnlng some papers In his father's 
the excavation the skulj was tb.ck y trunk, came across two old bank books, 
covered with clay, and it was uuimg , One showed a deposit 
the process of cleansing that the fiat- savings Institution •’ 

itfl'vrr toned bullet dropped from the Inter.or, i when George Carhart
”... Bremen A World man was going into Davis ___ v    .
..... Trie te &■ Oo.’s brokerage office, in Victoria 
flonthimpton Arcade, when his attention was called 
... Momrenl to the object on the window gill. It 
4'hllode'phl'i waa weu covered with earth and was 

taken into The World office, where It 
New Yo ‘k was thoroly washed, and while th s was 
New- Yc rk being done a missile, which Is undoubt- 

. Baltimore cdly a bullet, fell out of It. Close ex 1- 
PbLadelphto minatlon showed that the missive hail 

New York entered the skull thru the jaw-bone at 
• New-Ynrk lhe ,.|ght nostril. The direction it had
: New yô’iï could he plainly traced Seventeen Taken Suddenly III
. Liverpool Many people saw it yeslerdaj. inoj . '
.... Brsol there was much difference of opin.on Three OUCCUITlb After

and speculation as to whether It waa
the skull of a man or a woman. Opln- Three HOUTS.
ion was well divided as to sex. One 
doctor said it was the skull of a child 
of perhaps 14 years of a g . Another 
said a person 25 years if age.

Enquiries from many of the residents 
of the locality years ago did not elicit „
any clue as to the Identity of the vie- 1 xx'hose ages range from 2 to 6 years, 
tim. No otic could recall any memory i at the St. Joseph Orphan Asylum in 
of a person missing or throw any light h| „ taken suddenly 111 last
whatever on the tragedy. The bultcl „ , ' ... .
Its one of a very long time ago. night and three of them died within

The fact that the basic* found op- three hours. ‘ "*
peal" to be those of an animil adds to I At an autopsy held to-day by the 
the mystery, but they were not located ' stifle board of health It was determln- 
In the same place as the skull. Wh-relcd that the death of the three girls 
are the bones that belonged to the was due to poisoning, 
body? There was nothing to show that j The- girls, who were taken ill, all ra
the remains had ever been Interred in a malned at the asylum last evening, 
coffin. while the remainder of the 250 Inmates

were taken to an entertainment. It 
Is supposed that In the absence of tomtf 
of the nurses the children obtained 
something of a poisonous nature, which 
they all taste's. Physicians were hast
ily summoned when the Illness was 
discovered, but they were unable to 
save three of the little ones. They ex
pressed, the opinion that the others 
would recover, altho some of them are 
«till In a serious condition.

SIche Gas Is safçsSras Do you use It?

Imported Havana Cigar* 10c 
Straight.

Bock, Henry Clay, Manuel Garcia, 
; Otero, large La Rosa Aromatlca, Pedr 1 
Mlro and a variety of well known im
ported cigars. J A. Clubb & Sons. 49 
West King.

Ask your dealers for a Dame”, 
good cigar, 10c. , union hand-made 

ood value. Wilbur, 448 Queen et 
est.$ un

Biche Gis Is safe gas. Do you use It?
In this matter of profits.
participating policy, examine it carefully, paragraph by
graph, clause by clause, iibrd by word, and we guarantee that he
will discover that while there may be a definite ankl explicit promise 
to pay the principal sum or the "face value” of the policy as it Is called, there 
Is ro promise whatsoever to pay any profits out of the accumulated surplus. 
Sometimes, It Js observed, to Jolly along the policy holder and to Induce 
hi pi cr his friends to ‘‘take some more Insurance" the companies do pay pro
fits for a brief period, but soon, as our correspondence columns abundantly 
prove, the profits are reduced to sums totally Incommensurate with what has 
been paid for them, and untimately cut off entirely

We cannot too strongly emphasize the fact that all such pay
ments In toe ordinary contracts are entirely within the opt on 
and control of the companies. The company. It is trim may and 
does provide the agent with estimate forms In wb,c^ f
..re out probable profits as a halt to lure on the unwary and the Inexperienced 
but the company - v, e mbodies the aunt's estimate of “urTPJu" p^uftat,8 
the policy nor makes It an Integral part of the contract. ™ere must be 
thousands of these estimates lying still and cowering In de«hg and bureau 
drawers and pigeon-holes dreading to be confronted wIth the actual results. 
Let them be dragged out of their hiding places and let the angry ana 
fooled policy-holders ask the companies: What have you ,lon.ent”bP1*keth*m, 
the promise to your agents? And what are you going to do about th.m.

And now a word a« to the enormou* volume of tbc# aemmulated prbflt*
in the hands of the companies. if the policy-holder do for hlmaelf what 
the actuary of the company has long »lnce done for It, calculate what 
$10 cr $12— the extra premium per $1000 for profita—put out annually at 5 
or fi per cent, compound interest, will amount to In 5 10, 15 and 20 yea.s 
and then multiply the results by the.number of the thousand “oHara whU h 
participating policies represent, he. will begin to .get some Idcn.of wha^. enor 
mous sums may and do accumulate under the absolute c?ptrol “<?V££ 
irresponsible disposal of the companies doing business under the Part Up 
inz system of Insurance. He will now realize how successful life Insurance 
compinle™ bicorne in time veritable go# mines  ̂f ow^nd w-« 

understand how directors and managers from earned and undistributed pron e 
alone come to have almost unlimited funds for personal “r family aggrandize-
ment, for the corruption of legislators, for contribuions to campalgn^un l^^d
for filch ottic- ^<»farir uk u**» of truKt funds an now mak . .
o? the United States hang his head with shame ™'ow.ng ^v^" JrticP
we have blazed for him. he fanpi^Vlo oaref "ly .creenld re^rUr of 
paring company to come 'ipon 'h h * ua<1 yan |K. made to flow In
accumulated profits out of which the .Channels tinon the company'»SSSSSm......—

STKAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
In a New YorkSiche Gas is safe gas. Do you use it? Oct. 27

Luca nia......
La Lorraine..
Hcotla...............
Pan non là------
New York....
Lake Michigan.. Loudon ..
Minnesota..........Lon flou .
Montezuma....... London ..
Arable..................Liverpool
WvHternlaiifl.. ..Liverpool . 
Campania 
CaHttel....
Marquette 
Montreal.

At unemany years ago. 
was a mere.. New York . 

..New York . 
..New York .
.. New York . 
.. NvW York .

^ Ed war da, Morgan <fc Ccnnp^any^ 

Street East. Phone Main 1163. 130

Char-
ngton

BIRTHS.
KFYNOLD8- At 212 Bordenstreet, Oct. 

2Htb, the wife of If. II. Reynolds, a 
dLvghter. Both doing well.

MARRIAGES.
COLEMAN—McClelland -In Toronto, 

Oil Friday, Oct. 27Ik, 1906, by the Ucv. 
J. MrP. Heott, Vincent Booth Colcnrin, 
son of the lute V. A. Coleman of Port 
Hope, Out., to Helena Miller, eldeat 
daughter of Robert McClelland, Eaq., 
and granddaughter of the late Hugh 
Miller, J.P.

D KICM KIl-'M VIHI IK AD On Wed nes-lny, 
Oct. 20th, WOT), in Bloor-street Prexoy- 
U r'ai. Vhvrch, Toronto, by -the Ucv. W. 
i}. Wallace, D.Mary Barbara, daugh
ter of Andrew M airhead, 'J oronto, to 
Arthur Alexandrr, nou of Dr, N. II. 
Beemer of Mliuleo.

This probably will Include the
Ikf ftnyj 8 En8ry*£ Choç House, 30

1.6
!

Contlnnfd on Page B

LEFT ME i# ASYLUMPEOPLE CHASTISE WITH SCORPIONS 
OLD AUTHENTIC SINS, BUT NOT NEW

...Queenstown .-.
. .Bremen ..........
..Antwerp .....
..Havre ...............

Prlnee ar....Genoa ........
Deutxehland.. ..Hamburg .........
Pennsylvania.. .Hamburg ........
L. Champlain.. .Father Point . 
Mon tea lut............Fame Point ..

and
Don In Saturday Night: Professor E. A, Ross of the Univer

sity of Nebraska deals with these special sins of the day with 
remarkable foreefiilness in a recent article in The Atlantic Monthly, 
which is so finely phrased and so essentially modern that I quote 
from It freely.

"The darling sins that are blackening the face oi our time," 
writes Professor Ross, "are incidental to the ruthless pursuit* of 
private ends, and hence quite 'without prejudice ’ The victims are 
used or sacrificed, not at all from personal ll'l-will. Lut 
they can serve as pawns in somebody's little game. Like the way
farers run down by the aulomohlllst, they are offered up to the 

-God of. Speed. The essence of the wrongs that Infest ou: aitleii- 
lafed society Is betrayal rather than aggression Having perforce 
to build men of willow into a social fabric that calls for oak, we 
seen on all bands montâmes treacheries—adulterators, peculators, 
boodlers, grafters, violating the trust others have placed til them. 
The little finger of Chicane has come to be thicker than the loins 
of Violence. • » * How decent are the pale slayings of the 
quack, the adulterator and the purveyor of polluted water, compared 
with the red slayings of the vulgar bandit or assassin : " People, 
as Professor Ross remarks, are Insensible to the enormity of these 
modern sins. They are sentimental and Judge wrong doing not ac
cording to Its harmfulness, but according to the Infamy that tradi
tion attaches to It. "Undlseernlng, they chastise with scorpions 
the old authentic sins, but spare the new They do not sec that 
hood ling Is treason, that blackmail Is piracy, that embezzlement 
Is theft, that speculating is gambling, that tax-dodging Is larceny, 
that railroad discrimination Is treachery, that the factory labor of 
children is slavery, that deleterious adulteration Is murder. It 
has not come borne to them thaLthe fraudulent promoter 'devours 
widows’ houses,’ that the moriopmlst 'grinds 
that mercenary editors and spellbinders ‘put bitter for sweet and 
sweet for bitter.' The cloven hoof hides In patent leather; and 
to-day, as In Hosea's time, the people 'are destroyed for lack of 
knowledge.' The mob lynches the red handed slayer, when It 
ought to keep a gallows Haman-hlgh for the venal mine Inspector, 
the seller of infected milk, the malntalner of a fire-trap theatre. 
The child heater of forever blasted in reputation, but the exploiter 
of infant toil, or the concoctei- of a soothing syrup for the drug
ging of babies, stands a pillar of society The petty shoplifter 
Is more abhorred than the stealer of a franchise, and the wife- 
whlpper Is oute-asted long before the man who sends his over- 
insured ship to* founder with Its crew." \

Siche Gas 1? safe gas. Do you use it?

Crlene'l Billiard and Pool room now 
open at 62 King St. East—ground floor 
-No waiting for iSaratogai table. 457 Burlington, Vt., Oct. 27.—It became 

known this afternoon that 17 girls,
I

If Not, Why Not t
Hava you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 13$

oecausc
!
IDEATHS.

GIBBON—On Thursday, the 2Sfh Inst., at 
hi* late residence, 106 Amclls-Htreet. To
ronto, John <»lb*on, In hi* 86tb year.

Funeral rervtee at the home- on Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock, interment at Bt. 
John* Cemetery, Mini ken, on Saturday, 
the ,28th lust., on arrival of morning 
train.

IIK'KhON- Suddenly, at her win's home, 
SI All.erVetreet, Mra. Hickson,

Kt'iernl private, from Moffatf» room», 
Verge-*treet, Haturday, il.30.

LAl'BANCE—Suddenly, on Tuewliiy, Oet. 
24, 1905. Barnett Laura nee, formerly of 
London, England (member of Bt. George * 
Hocletyi.

Funeral Sunday. Oct. 20, at 2,30 p.ro., 
from bla late residence, Ml Sberbourne- 
street. Interment hi I’ape-avenue Ceme
tery,

PliAltBON—At her realdence, 546 Bber- 
I*.tree-street, Toronto, on Friday, 27tb 
October, 1005, Jane Harper Lake, Mov
ed wife of Edwin V. Pi-arnon.

Funeral private, on Monday, the 30tb.

Siche Gas Is safe gae. Do you use It?

Radnor le the best of mixers.
-TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

L North York Liberal convention. New- 
market. 1. .TO.

Hciirburo Townwhlp 014 Boys. Albion 
Hotel. 1.2V.

Meet of bounflu. NewmHrkct cour**, 
I>Hi:for„th rond. 2.30.

Rughy—Tlgt-re v. Victoria, Var*lty 
fipbl. 2.30.

Mjirtftcd band concert, Ma*w\r I lull,
fl. 4 3. B. (i. Band couvert, armorie», A
Brin»-***—"T’rofcFsor'* I*ovo Story," 

2; "Fool** Kfvcnxc," A.
Grand "Hcrln-Comlc Govern •*," 2, 8.
M;iji**tic -“No Mother to GuldcMcr,'1

Slit'll**• Vaudeville 2. 8.
filar Burl«'*«|iie, *, 8.

What Dr. K. E. Klnic fiey$$.
The World showed the ekull to Dr. 

Edward E. King of Queen and Bertl- 
«treetff, and he i* of the opinion that 
it it* from a rpan probably not over 25 
yearn old. The wi»dom tooth In the 
skull had not been cut. The ekull had 
evidently been In the ground over 20 
year*. This wa# rhown by the marked 

^discoloration and by the erosion of2. 8.
(

The head apparently was pretty well 
developed, pot large, taking a hat 

BabbltMetal, best made. Tbs Cansda j that wa* probably 8 12 or 8 7-8, tore 
Moral Co head low and none fi at. The promi

nence of the malar hones, the flatnes* 
of the face and the low brow would 
Indicate that the head belonged to a 
colored man. These are marked fea
ture» of the skull.

The World also showed Dr. King a 
piece of bone, which appeared to he 
shin bone, but he was not positive 
that It came from a human being.

This I* New u«t *’*'«
To .tight Dined,•» store wtil be 

till 1Ô o’clock Haturday 4* ahatd,yn 
The stock of fall style, 1» f0P,p'*^ 
every detail. Dlueen * specials |n da d 
!„d soft felts are the most popu^ 

______  hut, In Toronto at $2. "nd

J0™ WMtervelt. WX*'™' * ^ see -he fur display At Did-

een's. It Is great.

IOLIIKH.Insist always on being served with 
Radnor.

the faces of the poor.'

Lower Lake* and Georgian Hay — 
Vlorth westerly wind»! cloady and 
l.ecomlng «older.

For A'1*1 tor*.
Visitors.should call at 8f York-street 

and see the new Siche Gas burner be
fore leaving.

Yellow Kev«r<îSteporL
New Orleans, La„ Oct. 27.—The yellow 

frver report to 6 p.in. to-day fo low»: 
New case*, 2; total case*. 33*3; deaths, 
4; total deaths. 443; new foci, none; 
under treatment. 35; discharged, 2965.

Siche Gas Is safe gas. Do you use It?
The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M 

2671. Private ambulance eervlce.

Doering's famous sausage* and im
ported delicatessens. 822 West Queen

For Visiter».
Visitor, should call at 81 York-street 

and see the new Siche Gas burner be
fore .leaving.

Biche Gae Is eafo gae. Do you uee It? 

Radnor and Rye--a perfect mixer.

liner»:Ceneda'e lire*Try Jerreat’s Barber Shop—that's all. 

Blfche Gas le safe gas. Do you uee It?

Radnor I» 
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THERE IS NO TYPEWRITER WHICH 
DOES AS GOOD WORK AS

PBOPBHTIBS FOB MLB.
■ <He did not assign any theory a» to 

how the ahull got where It was found, 
nor eotild he account tor It being minus 
traces of the body.

Mr, Piper*» Recollection».
Edward H. Piper was seen at t. la 

house, 18 Bernard-avenune last night 
He lived as a youth In the frame build
ing which was on the site now occupied 
by The World. This building is now 
on Avenue-road, a few doors north of 
Yorkvllle-avenue, It was moved up 
there nearly half a century ago. Mr. 
Piper has been thoroly acquainted with 
••the corner" since he was a boy, and 
he cannot recollect having heard any
thing that would throw any light f port 

-the tragedy. The location wheye the 
skull was discovered would be the 
back yard of Matheson's King-street

There 
there

and beside It were the stables of Hiram 
Piper Sc Bros, and 
Piper Sc Bros, were dealers In house 
furnishings and they had live or 1.x. 
pedlars who drove thru the suriound- 

ln the sixties th«- Kinc-

Perlter * Co.'s Wet. Bell * Mitchell’s Wet.

p awwrspMt
borne-el reet. _; 

\1/ K IJfMl MONEY ON CITY AND 
W farm property, on satisfactory terms 
to Iwrrowers, where the security Is un
doubted/ Bee ns before applying elsewhere. 
Bell tc Mitchell, Yonge-ntreet Arcade, To- 
routa.

THE UNDER WOOD

*,♦
«

&3S&IvJpCi
For term» apply raliter it Co. THERE IS NO ALIGNMENT ON ANY TYPEWRITER 

AS PERFECT AS THAT OBTAINED ON
1} KLI. * MITC'HKLL, ACCOUNTANT*, 
13 Conveyancers, Best Estate, Insurance 

General Business Broker*. <and 4

77JE UNDERWOODT EOAI. DOCUMENT* COKBECTLY JLi and promptly prepared.
-J- ITLKH CAREFULLY HEABCTIED.Co.

*3250 -issrisrss
lug, vcrniidsb In front. Terni», etc., ap
ply Parker k Co., 21 Colborne-strcet.

THERE IS NO EMPLOYER WHO GETS AS MUCH 
SATISFACTION FROM HIS TYPEWRITER 
AS DOES THE USER OF

T> EXT* COLLECTED WITH PROMIT 
Jtl returns.

1ÎKU.Ï ATTIffWTiON TO ALL BD*I- 
n$**s tronwM'tloiii.8tailor shop over 40 years ago. 

was 77/F UNDERWOODPROPBBTIB* FOB HA LB.space,an open
OOM Ml, XOXGE-8TIIKKT ARCADE.

P OUR DWKLI.INOH, CENTRALLY 
• ' situated, monthly rentals net Hftrsn
per cent, on price : muit lie sold to close | 4 
an estate. Best bargain In city. I g

*Mr. Mathesoi, Berk St Co.'s List.
* WRITE FOR BOOKLET.4-1IAHTLE1 I AVE.. DE- 

taclied 5 rooms, versu- 
Ualf caali.

.$1200 UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LIMITED,SOL*
DEALtRS-Ing country, 

street protierty, close Ito where tne 
gruesome find was made, was occu
pied by Matheson, tailor; Muyblee. 
ta^br, and Henderson audtloneer. 
Rldout Bros, had "the corner." Then 
coming up Yonge-street, was Bam 
Oreen’s Gunsmith establlshmcn',

which, if cut

nail, M«ic entrance,
. .. , , , - z . — DOVEKI OLRT ROAD, 
ÿ J. 5U semi-detached, S rooms, 
nice lot.

7 sad 8 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.4r- IVB ACRE ORANGE GROVE IN 
™ Honthern California ; young, bearing, 
extra quality trees; special Investment; 
exchange entertained.
C* ORTY FOUR ACRE*. ON GEOu' 
r ulan Way, Ht. Vlnwnt Township; 
ejs*t#,en lerfi spkndU young bearing or- 
fbnrd; Idonl spot for «monter rosort; bciov 
vflluo for quick aale, or exchange.

No Matter —halem avenue, #
rooms, side entrance,$1500 ,ycnmt«b, hair cash. HKLF WANTED.PnOPkltTIIA FOB SALE.at

the corner of the lane 
right thru, would come almost exactly 
to the spot. North of the lane was 
Piper's shop and the hotel which was 
then kept by Mr*. Cook, who had a 
confectionery shop at the front and the 
saloon at the bark. This pia e after- 
wards became Ward's. North of tl at 
again there was Rogers, furrier; M - 
Gee's Foundry (where Shea's is new), 
Lugsdln, furrier; John Bacon, dry
goods, and Joseph, furrier. Mr. Piper j 
says the place where the skull wa*| 
found would Indicate that It was close 
behind Matheson's shop, which was 17' 
East King-street. This was on the 
north side. The numbering was differ
ent then. Russell's auction room was 
next door, and Mr. Haworth kept a 
hardw'are store. Donald Matheson. had 
a little garden. There were three lit
tle cottages at the rear.

Matheson There In 1888.
Robertson’s Landmark*. Vol. I, pa-?e 

492, has a large engrav ng of Kl.ig- 
street, north side, showing the premi
se* from Yonge-street to The Globe 
lane. In the same volume, page 360. Is 
a view of the north side of Klng-stieet, 
showing the shops, among them 1/ at 
of Donald Matheson, clothier. It was 
a wooden two and one-half storey build
ing. This was made In 1836-

Not In Enrly Klarhtle*.. ...,
Prof. Nelson, the Victoria-street bar

ber, was with big Dick Jackson, 'ho 
colored tonsoriallst, who had aii es
tablishment on the north side of King, 
near Yonge, In the early eighties. Jack-

if your chest-measure is 50 

inches or only 31 we can fit 
you easily with a suit, and fit 
you right Just now we have 
a splendid stock of stout men’s 
suits —-at from 7.50 to 18.00— 
and it’s a pleasure to see the 
surprised look upon the coun
tenance of a man who is out of 
proportion to the regular size, 

p when he sees how quickly and 
nicely we can fit him.

park - A GENTLEMAN* 
solid brb k. four- 

rtUibl-’ mid <0 ('ll
C'-ll-

* -, R/-W1 -HT. DAVID HT.; BUY 
S 1 OOLl this oil monthly pay
ments equal to rent; own your own housi; 
see this—quick.

Inker
I f valuable residence, 
teen rooms, bathroom, etc
SSffnt-» Y.m^.’r^”“ ApV^»“ W

ley, 18 Leader-lane.

SMART YOUTH WANTED
-or Mailing Room. Applr to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
bw/ore 9 a.m.

TT UNDKKD ACME FARM NEAR 
IX Whitby, best hi the locality: must 
he sold; rare chance for the right man.u, -, z , w- / x —OHHIXGTON AVENUE, 

9) X DOU near College, 6 rooms and <80 tdU\ —NEW.MODERN. 6 ROOM- 
©,£+tJX.J Cd brick house, furnace,
trancefll,™so,,5 roomed VZZfft wt M 8""“'' 

Brock-avenne.

hath, all convenience*. UNDRBD AND EIGHTY ACME 
grain, stock and dairy farm, near 

Gui Iph. Htone dwelll.ig. bank barn, good 
orchard, flue bush, spring creek, prize 
farm; cheap as dirt, Bell k Mitchell.

II -
tifVYO/ UX —LANHDOWXE AVM..DE- 
'cZtjUU tacbed, solid brick, <1 
rooms, all convenience», easy terms, month
ly or quarterly payments, e<iual to rent.

ROUTE CAMB1KR WANTED HI 
East End. Apply Circulation Depart

ment. Th-- World. 8.3 Yonge-eereet. '
™hN,«L-Jdrirs aniNHp»r° I T KAUX T«LB«BAI’in ADAH.

B rosirai
cisco. Cal.

iDfek 4/1/1 —MOÜTBAV — ltETACH- 
Jed, solid brick, all con- 
vetilet ces; finished In natural wood. Hee 
this—tei ms enwy.

North Toronto Lend Co.’s List.

T^- OMT1I TORONTO I’KOPERTIEH FOR
sale;

K/"w"h —MARION (NORTH I’AKK- 
©ïsO( /* 7 dale), solid pr-ssed I,rick, 
0 rootrs, all conveniences, Just linlsbed; 
only $300 cash, balance arranged, 
tbla -

XT OXGE STREET—BUSINESS COIL 
X tier, with oolld brick store and dwel

ling, ten large rooms, fall steed stone cel
lar—store has double front and side win
dow -good stable, with lane In rear. Price 
$3000.

—WHY PAY RENT WHEN 
ÏÏS& t UU a eomforlalde, elght-rooin- 

home may be secured on Hpndlna-aresae, 
near Baldwln-street. Box 46. World.

lott
CA CARPENTER* WANTED, 32 %e- 
OU lier hour. Bring tools re*4y te 

Apply 187» Bloor west. - 7.
rdCOMB ON IN—ANY SIZB.

—HT. PATRICK, NEAR 
rD^Ox-rx " Huron, » rooms, hrlek 
veneered, newly decorated, ' leawboid to 
city; fine rooming bouse; can make SCO 
per iroi-th.

work.
ACANT YONGE HTRKET I-OTB;

|4|s ANTED A GIRL TO IK) DOWN- 
w stairs work: small family.” Apply 

287 Palmerston aveiine.
BUSINESS CORNER FOR SALE.

OAK HALL 4eZXNB OK THE BEKT BITHINEHH CO 1t- 
1 / item lu EgUntoii, 130 ft. x 175 ft. 
Price $'20 per foot.

XT K’K OUT HAUL LOT, WITH A 
J3I frontag/* on Yonge-street of 183 feet 
by a depth on another xtreet of 2C4 feet. 
Tbl« in rorered with fnH-bcarlng apple 
ttexM and would make a fine alte for miI>- 
urbnn reside nee.

A T COItNEB OK TWO IMPORTANT
xY bnalneAA utreetw. eoitthwext corner____  7777Ï77Z7ZZ—
Queen and I'arllament'Atreeta; 2 brick atorc* \IT ^ fKD—DOMINION ! E It MAN EXT 
at corner and brick bonne next on Queen- »» ixian. National f ortland C eovnf 
wtreet. and 2 cottage» on Karllnincnt-ntrect: (ih rlmim. Trent and Oiwrnntee. J K. Car- 
frontage 7H feet fl Indien on Qiiecn-ntreet 1er, Investment Broker, tiuelph. Phone 428.
by deptli of 124 feet on Parliament-street;1-— .............. ............
well rented to monthly tenant*, in good n- j rp ELEO It A PHY BOTH RAILWAY AND 
pair, no encumbrance to done au estn.e# <fommerelnl. ' *c'.entlflcally taught bj
Apply to Thomas D. Dock ray. experts; positions secured for «mdietes. K

W. Homer*. Principal, Dominion Hcbenl of 
Telegrujfby 
laide, Toronto.

TT ACANT I»T, 25x136 TO LANE. ON 
V Huntley-street; Just the locality to 

build a idee home-splendid surroundings.

AMUSEMENTS.

—CLOTHIERS—
115 kiMft-L

J. Ooembee. Manager. SHEA’S THEATRE, URK tc CO., 61 VICTORIA HTRKET 
(upstair#), or telephone Main .*048.B

tvwlei*
25c HfWEEK OFMatlmc Trollope * Co.’s List., GLIMPSE OF OLD TORONTO Dally ■XT ORTH TORONTO LAND COMPANY. J>| Limited, U Yonge-street Arcade.OCT. 30 anil Railroading, 9 Eut Ale50c fjl KOLLOPE k CO., 177 DUNDAH HT.25c FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

The Hit of the Season \IT ANTED- AHHIHTANT PACKER KOI 
» fancy good* trade, must have mom 

W. Hryce, DS.Qtiec*
T7URHT-CLAHH FURNIHHED ROOM*. 
J* with all conveniences, at 882 Dath-

ConllMiied yrom Page 1. J. H. Boyle's List.IÜ‘Jü/1/) —FULLER HT., HO LID 
q)00\/I ' biiek, 8 room* and bath, 
"right up-to-date"; very easy terms.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
WILLIAMS 4 WALKER SIEE CLUB experience, 

street West.There Is a niche as if made by a saw 
and this might mean tnat It was an 
ordinary meat bone or that the vic
tim of the tragedy. If there wa* one, 

<"-was cut Into pieces before being in
terred. Subsequently a number of 
other bones were found, which may or 
may not be human bones, but they 
v-ere taken out of the sameexcavated 
lot as the skull-

Dr. lilorilnn -Says ■ Child.
Dr. Riordan gave his certain opinion 

that the skull wa* that of a white 
person, about 12 to 14 years old. The 
teeth show that the person could not 
have been more than 14 years old, the 
two canine teeth In the upper Jaw 
only come in the second set and these 
are only partially developed and still 
imbedded In the Jaw, also the second 
molars on either side of the upper 
Jaw are not down far enough to show 
thru the gumH and are not fully de
veloped. There are many other Indi
cation* which go to show that the 
person wa* youthful; for instance, the 
bat-liar process of the occipital bone 
1* not tinted to the sphenoid bon!. 
Also, the head I* only 2d Inches In cir
cumference and the shape of the skull 
might advance the theory that the 
person wa* afflicted with water on the 
brain and quite possibly insane. "I 
do not think the hole In the bone un
der the eye wa* caused by a bullet, 
a* there |* no sign of the bullet enter- 

■ Ing the skull, and I can advance no 
theory a* to how the bullet entered 
the head.
skull could not pos-dbly belong to a 
human anatomy. They are all too 
large and none of them are of the 
right shape. There I* one bone that 
might be a rib, but It could likewise 
be that of a sheep or dog. The boucs 
found ' have no connection with the 
skull at all."

urst.II. BOYLE, KHTATE AGENT, 33 To
ronto Arcade.J.Singing the Melodies of the South.

CHARLES BARON’S
U;o KA/l —BEATRICE, HOUD 
«©oOvfx-r brick, detached, every 
modern convenience; cf.sy terms.

3 OVIPOSITORS, OPERATOR*. MAKE- 
VV tits—outside situation»—$21 week. 

Box 311, Toronto.
HOUSES TO LET.aO/UUI —BRUNSWICK AVE., 1». 

®4UUt ' front, 7 room», bath, w.e., 
and furnace.

aO/UWt —MAITLAND STREET, 7 
room*.

WriteBurlesque Menagerie.
MERZL VON WENZL 

Tyrolean Warbler
DE WITT, BURNS & TORRANCE 

"The Awakening of Toy»,”

rp O LET—ON DUNN AVENUE—A 14- 
_L room bonne, $26 a month. Apply 

Alex. Cooiier. sr.. 1267 West Oiieen-etreet, 
Tel. Park 8W.

11 / ANTED - OOOD GENERAL HER- 
W vaut—Reference*; good w»ge*. Ay 
ply 8 Elmaley place, off HI. Jonepb-etreet.

Qt o/ w vx —UOREVALE, HO LID 
(jlfjl /( 7x J brick, 8 rooms, bath, 
very modern ; dirt cheap; easy term*.

»QO przx —BRICK. 0 ROOM*. MOD- 
®0^5*7x/ ern convcnlem e«. desir
able and convenient borne, Gerrard and Mu
tual-streets, $560 cash.

tÈO/V Wk —HT. CLARKNS AVB., 
©Ox lx handsome solid, brick, 8
rooms, bath, htantcl*. verandah, every mo
déra convenience; solid value; easy terms.

FARMS FOB MALE. TEAI1HBRM WANTED.
Genuine Hassan Ben All’s Arabs rp EA/MIEB WANTED— FOR UNION k 

JL H. No. 2(). Mono and Csh-dou; dtitle» 
to conunenee it New Year. Apply, stsllng 
salary, to B. Cook, or Thomas Holmes, 
Orangeville, Ont,
IS) ANTED-TWO FIHHT CLASH DIN- 
W Ing mom glrla at the Matalamlek 
Hotel, Ilalleybnry, Kalsry $18 per month. 
None but flrst-clnss need apply. Chapil 
k Edmonds, proprietors.

H

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

a A — VICTORIA COLLEGE
ertOV/x f Vlelnlty, great rooming 
bouae, 12 apartments, modern side entrance 
mid side verandah, lot 30 x 120.

g.#>/X/X/k —OHHINGTON AVENUE, 
solid brick, 8 rooms, bath, 

etc.; every convenience; ask for particular»; 
easy terms. _____

From the Deect of Sahara. 
WOOD A RAY 

In ” Roman Satire.”
BILLY LINK 

Blackface Comedian. 
THE K1NET00RAPH, 

All New Pictures. 
Special Extra Attraction

ACRE*, CLARK TOWNSHIP, 
sandy loam, no hllla, stump* nor 
I fenced, abundance wnt r, to d

110
stones, well 
house, barns burned, orchard ; nominal 
price, eleven hundred; three cash.*T- «EOKGE HT„ NEW. 

®UO" modern, brick. 9 room»,
cross hall, hardwood finish, up to date lit 
every detail.

d»nlTA/V —DELAWARE AVENUS.
é\)\J solid brick, 8 rooms and 

bath, very modem and splendid vainc; easy 
terms.

ACRES, REACH TOWNSHIP — 
perfect home; three tboi sand.50/

1/l/V ACRE*. REACH. OWNER 
Ax/w rich and retired; four thousand.J. H. BOYLE, REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

88 Toronto Arcade. _______Must Seer Signature of VIT E HAVE A HOUSE AT $2300. SOLID 
TV brick, new: another at $1700, « 

great bargain. In the Junction: another nt 
$1700, and one at $0G0. Phone Park 11)54. 
Open evenlng|.

AB1T.1.BH FOB IMS.
-| -| Q AND 280, DARLINGTON — 
llO Both goiHl places, low prices, 
easy terms, close village and depot.Bert Coote &. Co. A. Willis’ List. FN OOD STRAWBERRY RHUBARB 

Ijr r<»its. 12c each. Apply B. Itamptt, 
Norway P.O.. Klugston-road.Presenting ’* A Lamb on Well Street.” \\T HY DON’T YOU OWN A BKH1 

W deuce in California7 Think of the 
advantages. No excessive hotel bills, etc. 
Am offering Lvomplete nlue-roomed rc*l- 
dn.ee In Pasadena, (population 12/J00), 
1st Hi, w.c., city water, will sell furniture 
If wanted: good frame stable; an acre of 
ground, with choice fruit tree* thereon; 
iiios*. desirable spot In the South; price 
$5000; will exchange for productive city 
pn-fx-rty lies», A. Willis, 8 Toronto struct.

1 pr/X ACRES. CHOICE FARM 
X e_yv / Along Klngnton-rond, near Pick
ering Village, part cash; ten thousand.

tiBCOND-UAND BICYCLES. *» TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Mitosis; 311 
1 onge-strect • ____/
f'I OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DR 
V «troys vita, mice, bedbug*; so seen. 
All druggist*.

Wm. Archibald’» Ll»t.

PRINCESS » *sÜS 1 —ON BORDEN ST.. CASH
© 1,UUU or half down, six 
brick front, sink and water. Wm. 
held.

Tory 1 i~\S \ and 107 ACRES, OOOD LAND 
XLA " and Improvements, near Yonge- 
street, tew mile* north of city, special b»r-

THB EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR.

WILLARD
Mat. to-dsy-Th# Prefesnort Lore Story. 
To-night-The Fool'* Revenge.

rooms.
Arcnl-to take m

miKABAMC. 
ra* iizziMCu. 
ras BIUOHMflts 
m TMPfl uver’. 
rat CMtTIPATIOI. 
FOI SAOOW SKII. 
ret mcoMPLUios

XR$R MSMATUSI.
ThgetS

CARTERS gains.
C’ 1 O/krk —ON VERBAL AVENUE, 0 
clot‘U rooms, with bath, w.c., 
and furnace and cellar; main part brick, 
with roughcast kitchen; nearly new; want 
eight hundred cash.

C) K/X ACRES. MODEL FARM. 16 
*C»Jx/ mile» from city, choice home.m HOTELS.

& K K/YZk 1VTLL BUY 86 ACRES 
tpODxlU near Markham Village; 
choice lend, new bank barn, brick house, 
large on-hard, garden of Canada, A. Willis.

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PBB8T0N 
XX Springs, Ont-, under new bum 
ment; renoveted throughout; miurral be 
open winter .and sunfmev. J. W. WM 

House, proprietor*

ACRES. NEAR OAKVILLE—A 
city home, with farm attached;100GRAND MtiEIC

nttci*

The bones found with the ssix thousand.UfO/Wt -IX THE vicinity of
©*<( Grange-svcnne, for seven-
roomed house with open plumbing, Steel 
clad bath, bot water and ga*. other» with 
six rooms., on Palmerston avenur-. Wm. 
Archibald.

OPC ACRES, NEAR MING BRANCH, 
<rn*J tor Ihirty-flvc hnndrid.

at *9 WILL PURCHASE 26
©OOx Tv.z acre* A1 market gard ui 
land, sandy loem, right location for hen
nery; «even-roomed frame hmiw, barn and 
stal le, lot) frnlt trees, within on.• eighth, 
mile of profxsted .electric railway station; 
lmn< dlale fMwseiotlon. A. Willis, 0 To 
route street.

Kona. Iste of ElliottRegular Matinee 
To-day at 2.16

Nellie Beaumont 
Henry V. Donnelly 

in tb» famous Zasg- 
will Musical Comedy 

Success
The Serle-Cemic 

Governess
WgXT wr.KK 

JOSEPH MURPHY

I10-30-30-30 ZX RYDERMAN HOUSE-MODERN. 13$, 
V- East Adelaide; $1 up. ( hnrch carl.Pianos to Rent i#K- 

or b"t-
f*! A Us OU WRITE FOU U8T,
V/ nrrihing many other Unrg»ltut; <
ter cotnc In. select and buy. Iwfore snow « — r.nxox HOTEL. 831 YONGE-8TR1ET. 
falls. Wc want goml men to licit, us se l yon)[o street cars. Bate, $1.1».
farms. T. Hurley k Co., 52 Adelaide East. ------------------------------

EVE*r AFTHNOON
10-13-20-35

CURE SICK HEADACHE. éün/VVX TO TWO THOUSAND 
fl TV / two hundred for six-room

ed houses. In the vlelnlty of Wellesley- 
street, also Hhaw-street, with brick and 
stone ’ foundations, full-size cellars, bath*, 

hot- water: one has »lde entrance and 
Wm. Archibald. ______________

LriLU* Moutimkk
In the Dramatic

success
NO MOTHER TO 

GUIDE HER
NeXT Wef.k, — THE 
FLAMING ARROW.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 King SL W-, Tarent*

Behind Old Hotel SI le.
John F. Echoie* remembers the lo

cality for many year*, tho It wan not 
until 1877- that he and James Douglas 
took the hotel that wan year* ago 
conducted by James Ward, known as 
"one armed Ward," a remarkably clever 
wing Shot, who had quite a spprty 
place. In the latter sixties Mr. Ho holes 
had a gymnasium on Adelalde-street. 
and Ward conducted a bowling alley in 
connection with the Yonge-street Ho
tel, which stood where Potter’s optical 
goods shop Is now. 
called the Dog and Gun, and 
sort of headquarters for followers of 
several branches of sport.
In 1867 and 1868. W'hen Tom Kelly and 
Patsy Reardon, the English fighters, 
came out Here, Mr. ScITolis boxed wllh 
them on Ward’s premises, 
a famous shooting match Ward had 
with a man named Payne at 100 birds, 
which Ward won.

Ward only had one arm, and he 
a very big man. but after he left the 
hotel he failed from a weight of 250 
or 300 to about 140 Iblr 
mentally unbalanced, and attracted at
tention by appearing In rite streets In 
winter in a linen duster. He eventually 
became an inmate of Hamilton asylum, 
where he died about 15 years ago.

Once a man named Palmer kept'file* 
hotel. There was another Palmer on 
the other side of the "street since then. 
Palmer's place, which backed up to 
near the spot where the skull was 
found, was a sort ’of free and easy.

Mr. Sc hoi es relatejJ imyiy Interesting 
incidents connected with, the place be
fore" 30 years ago, but .he could recall 
nothing that would throw any light at 
all on the presence of the skull burled 
where- It was found yesterday.

Shown the bullet he saltT It would 
likely be the kind used in a gun many 
years ago.

T> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONOS XL street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Rail* ay. Rates $1.50 up. Special rat»* 
for «Inter, G. B. I-celle, Manager.

MONDAY RtSlNKS* CHANCE». FARMS FOB SALE.CALVE VfC-v
•table. rentes t/k FARM. NEAR GUELPH.Î# i )\J beautifully »ltn»ted, 1711 BERBOL’RNB HOUSE-UP TO-DAM 

acre*, two good dwelling houaes, one «;< ne, service. Dollar np, Parllaeent is«
one frame; good outbuilding». 140 acre* Bejt Line cer». J, A. Devnney.
cleered, balance good timber, 5 acre» Ml ... . .................■;»
wheat, poaw-sslon 15th Msrcb, 11108. Parker /i IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
k Co. 21 Coll>ornc *treet. \JT G-orgesirecta; aeeommodatlen otrlet.
-------- ' -------- - '• — ly first rla»*. Rate» $1,80 end $2.00 â
r MMEDIATE POSSESSION OF .FARM Special 
X not always otitslnable. Wc have on* 
lit ndred seres ready: low price, near city 
Cisy t-rrirs Come and see and you will 
buy T. Hurley k Co., 52 East Adelaide,
Write for list.

d»-| -rzx/x — MENS FURNISHINGS 
© X «T* 7x / and i lothln», elgnty cents 
on dollar: turn-over, ten thousand yearly; 
no opposition. Canadian Business Exchange.

®n/*/l/l —FROM SIX TO EIGHT 
OxyxF roomed houses, In the vi

cinity of Arthur and College-streets. with 
tirlck and stone foundations, fnll-size cel
lars, lmths, w.c. furnace, hot witter and
-'ft I'If' —------srisimiamrauc.n.rB in—

CONCERT a/tfVV1 —GENERAL STOKE, HAS' 
Ï+Ul/U tings County at rate on 
dollar, part cash, Canadian Business Ex
change.

Seat» $l.$o, $2.00, $2.$c. A :million (441) $1.00
d*jr.ALL THIS WBRK

ALCAZAR BEAUTIES
Next Week-Watson'» Often twin.

BRICK weekly rstes.QQ/U1A FOB NEW 
©y)» 7v 7X 7 houses on Bathurst, Shnw 
and Grace-streets, eight rooms, furuccr», 
hath, gas, w.c., concrete cellars. Immediate 
possession : other* with hoc wster heatln X. 
in the east, west and north parta of the 
city, from 7 to JO room».

CHURCH SERVICES.
ONTARIO r K0QU0I8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

I ada. Centrally altnated. corner Kl®$ 
and York-streeta; steam heated; eleetfld- 
lighted: elevator. Room a with bat» «M 
en au I te. Hates $2 and $2.80 per dey, 9. 
A. Graham,

YJ ARDWARE BUSINESS.
XL County ; tnrn-orer, seventeen thou
sand yearly; snap. Canadian Bnalnesa Ex-
('bungT*.

SAMUEL MAY6CÜ,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANU FACT URERil) 

H*fstablish«d'
forty Years) 

Send for Qta/oyus 
102 & 104, 

j Adclaide St., W* 
m TORONTO,'

The hotel wa# CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUEwas a
the FAMOUS ENGLISH WRITEROPENING 17TH YEAR.

MASSEY 
HALL

r> AKTNERSHIP OFFERED IS MANU 
I fact tiring Jewelry hnalneas. large pre- 
fits. Canadian Hcalncs» Exchange, Tempi- 
Building, Toronto.

This was ACRES, ADJOINING YUNGK- 
. near Toronto, *arge 
barns, etc,, ••l-gnutly

-in- 1(H)$«000 - S5. SSTWa
concrete cellars, furnace, baths, open p.mill
ing hot and void water, gas grates, man
tels. etc.; close to ('hnrch and Yonge s'a ; 
fin- situation for Imslneo* men. Wm. Archi
bald.

street
lit lek residence, 
wooded, goisl water. 8 seres orchard. Ml 

cleared, soil black loam. Apply Jaa.

II OTEL GLAD8T0NK - Q17EEN-W. 
I 1 west, opposite n. T. B and C. PF 

station»: electric car» pass doer. Tnrnbot 
Smith, proprietor. _____£

TWO HUMOROUS RECITALSSUNDAY, 
OCT. 29

Two Great Meetings
8 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Jerome K. Jerome >
A,1 Mellwnfii, 04 Victoria afreet, Toronto.TT r. WALLER, 

lie Bus!up*» Broker,
He recall# YsWVKTVs A.M> 

b Queen K#*?. 
Store*, honr-ps, ImIMlns lots, llrcnscd pro- 
pp riles, urocerlen, rent mirant*, rooming
bov.rc* and industrial pro|#osltlon* of all 
kinds for snip.

OMINtOX HOTEL. QÜEEÎI-FTRS1T 
1 7 East Toronto; mien, one dollar e* 

W. T. Davidson, proprietor.
T7I ARM FOR HALE—140 AC REX ONE 
1? of tho host in tho Township of Frar- 
horo, jirst-flns* in erery particular; don't, 
miss this chance. Apply to F. K. Keeror. 
Miirkbaui.

Author of “Three Men in a Boat,** "Idle 
Thoughts of an Idle Fellow," etc.—Xpcakir, nflnntum ami evening, Rev. 

W. J. Dawson, D.I)„ 1>jii<Joii, Eng., fam
ous as evangelist, author ami lecturer.

—Singing, afternoon, Sunday He bool Con
vention, choir of 4<m> voices, led hy ii. M. 
Fletcher, commencing at "2.HO o'clock.

Evciiiig, Mr. Di’Wi Mich ale, one of the 
noted Weish Revivalist», will sing.

Door# open at s‘2 p.m. and 0 p.m. Silver 
collection at door. Everyone welcome.

84000 LVra.T,r«
nrst-street. new and up to date, with every 
modern Improvement. Immediate * o'*"»- 
slon. Wm. Archlliflld, 236 St. Vatrick-st.

was
MASSEY MALI | S|*t. avf°t: N0V4 066 OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS*T71 AST END CORNER- BUTCHER BUST 

JE-J ne*»—Solid brick store and dwelling, 
frame stable, drive shed, refrigerator, flx 
turcs, etc,, terms very easy. Apply Barker 
tc Co.. 21 Colbome-street#

C.A.RISKPrices-25c. 50c, 75C. Sale of *cats begns Wed- 
nes L y morning.

He became ARM FOR HALE OR LEASE, TWO j UIT„ , JOHNHTOW haRHIHTBBS*

i A,"’iy wu- SSw--
F

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond #ts.
HOURS-r* te 6.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY
HALLOWEEN DINNER 

Walker House 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3l»t.

R. Kidney St Co.’s List.

ri/irt — NEAR BLOOR AND 
© 1 H * Dufferin. foMiI lirlvk. «inné 
foundations, six room» and bulb, a bargain.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
y-> I RA—CHOICE FARMS AT HAN 
V j Claudio; ruiirual Aim’iiran uolony to 
Havana. Apply 151 Yonge-strwt.Unitarian Church r> eal estate man may acqcirb

XV control town site in Cobalt mining 
district; opportunity for profitable opera
tion (Hi small capital. Negotiations with 
IH’inrfpal# only, aide to him nee projet and 
who 
dies#

STORAGE.
—DUNDAH HT.. SOLID

six ro-mi# and$î$500 brick, new. 
both, all modern conveniences.

Jarvl»-»treet, above Wilton avenue.
Rev. J. T. Sunderland, M.A., minister. 
JTof. Sen of Calcutta, India, will preach. 
Literature <$n the Liberal Religious Move

ment sent free. Apply to Secretary, JOH 
Jai\is street. /

c TOBAOe FOR FURNITURE AND 
)© pianos; doul.tr and single infant”» 
van» for moving; the oldest and mn*t * 
liable firm. L-ater Storage sod Certagt, 
360 Spadlns-avenne.

McGnlre k Adams’ 1.1*4.CHESS PLAYERS tire well and favorably known. Ad- 
Box ÛU, World Office,& A /WhZh —DELAWARE AV. SOLID 

/I / brlek, stone foundation, 0 
rooms, every modern convenience, ele-trlr 
wiring, slate wash tubs. 3 mantel* and 
grates, front and back •‘tnlr*. square balle, 
large verandah and balcony; lot 24 x 150; 
a bargain at this price.

-»cd7 -100-ACRE FARM NEAR 
Hamilton; solid br.ek 

bouse, XHx‘2k; large barns. A snap at the 
price. MeOuIre k Adams.
$4 <KK)Kcmemt^er the meeting to-night in Tem

ple Building tx> arrange details of City 
Tournament

mrn IRST ( LASS STOCK CENTS Fi ll 
r iifshliigs and lioots and shoes. Apply 

351 Queen-street west.a LL SAINTS’ CHURCH, CORNER 
J\, Wilton avenue and Sherbonrinvstrect, 
Mii-day, Oct. 22ml. Rev. J. S. Barr will 
pleach in the morning. Canon Baldwin in 
the evening.

MOSEY TO LOAW,

OT-( lO A,fltK fAHV’ A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
i»*® /v f from Toronto, two II n# • of < A gitn no* or vans horses sud vftfosi railroads, and running stream: wood in- I • * Instalment' nUn of lend-7-kh on th> IjmiL 1« pay te it; trill sub-, £■ ^I^Vald ln -mri" SLiteC
divide. McOuto» Sc Adams. . w»ckly payments All boslneee coot>RE FARM IN THE NIAGARA dM'tlel|1.iJ* C°‘' ‘°

Dlstrlrt. ,-nst 137,116» will sail .or Btrilfilng. 6 Ktng West.
for $35.000, or will axcliango for prop rly In ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO-
Toronto, or will <11 vide Into fi'ty-aera Vf r,u« ntrrebaDts, t.umttHk
farms. For partloulars writs or < aM. M<’- »’* P ,..r without oeeurttyt
Gulro * Adams. #2 Vloiorla-streot. Toronto. pagym<>nts.' Offices In 40 principal

cities. Toltnso, 306 Manning ChaBbtr* 
72 West Queen street.

A FORK CURING HOUSE FOR SALE. 
J\. ExoeUent opiiortnulty for a man of 
ab'ltty and wane eapltal, at owner wish'-* 
to ritlre. Oppsirtuulty open for ten days 
only. Apply A. 11. C\, 174 Spark»str<et,

24824

WOMEN’S MUSICAL CLUB C- 4 /t/t/1 — NEAR SHERBOUKNB 
M f and Bloor, solid brick, 

stone foundation 0 room*, all modern eon- 
renlencep, nice locality, near to Rosed*!e

son died year# ago. Prof. Nelson has
no recollection of the myeterlou» d »- M
appearance of anyone in the period he CONSERVATOR / MUSIC HALL 
war. at the «hop. Once Jackson thought
M wUhmaUr?ae[herWHudd^ ^ Tenny.cn'. ” Maud” j Mr. R. 8. «get, 
but he wasn’t Muric by Somerwell. Mr. f rask Wvl* nan

(me repartir suggest* the theory that Visitor»’ Ticket, 25c.
the skull was put where the men were 
excavating an a Joke, and. the bullet 

but this does not seem to

first Meeting Season 1905-6
Ottawa. 300*Mr. IIoukIom Snys 1*12.

James Douglas was of similar opin
ion, and wa# inclined to the belief that 
the man to whom the .V<uC belonged 
had been killed perhaps in the war of 
1812. He-has a very clear recollection 
of events since he came into the local
ity. He I# now' proprietor of the Trad
er# Hotel, which, until a few years 
ago was called the Aquatic, and was 
the successor of Ward’# Hotel, altho a 
few feet further to the north. He re
members Ward, who, he says, was 
credited with having symptoms of in
sanity long before going to the asy
lum.

Ü)500<> nnd'Atîabenn,SHERBOUKNB 
solid brick, 

modern con-
Thur#day, Nov. 2, 11 a.m. T7t AST END (‘ORNER—BUTCHER Bf'S- 

wrJ iness, solid brick store, dwelling, 
frame stable, drive shed, refrigerate 
tv res, etc.; terms very easy. Apply 
k Co. 21 C’olborne-street.

Stone foundation. 0 rooms. ... 
renleneex, first-class locality.

rker
E HAVE A MOST DESIRABLE VRO-W |K*rty on Spadlua-avenue, near Col

lege-street. large brick bouse, some 12 
rooms, excellent location for any kind of 
business, or for doctor or dentist. R. Kid 
ncy & Co., 42 Victoria-street.

023
CL 4IK VOYANTS. FARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE.BODY GUARD

Band Concert
Armouries To-Night

T.-3 ARM FOR SALE LOT 11. cON. 0. A "rowing: we “o”*nn” fnrnlfnrr "p}»^ 

X Trafalgar, County of Halloo, t farm, horses, wagons, ete.. without remnrgl; W 
eontalulng 66 aeres, gowl elay loam, all ,1m Is to give qnlek servie* and primer, 
elesred, well watered *<».<! building». 1 Keller * Co., 144 Yonge-itreet. fif»t ottr.
mile from «talion and [K«Hoirie-, »<-hool ami---------------------------- .. "r
chimb atjout 100 yards from hon»e'. Apply »> FT »r /WX —4'4 PER CENT, 
on premlne», or Cba». Tuck, Ltegar. 38 Jb I On M “ 7 rity. farm, building

loans; bouae* Unlit for parties; any ten»». 
Don’t pay rent. No fee*, csll 0» oSf 
nolds. 77 Vletorla atreet. Toreote.

placed In it, 
b< worthy of consideration, owing to tne 
condition in which it was found.

kero Mill Missing.

■s. OXDEBFUL TRIAL READING — 
WW Only <Iend trance medlnm In the 
world. S< ml dime, birth date., atainis-d *-n- 
veiqs-. 1’rof. George Hall. Drawer 1343, 
St, I»uls, Mo.

DRY CLEANING*
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING
A man who disappeared in a myx- 

teriou# manner about 25 year# ago was 
M. Kero, manager of the old Rovil 
Opera House- He got away #01110 ,/ 
where one night after the perform
ance and wa# never heard of again. He 

supposed to have had considera
ble money on him when last seen.

John Inne# #ay« it I# not the skull 
Indian and he lx disinclined to

Brooke Jt .Jarvis* List.

Admission 10 Cents- T> ROOKE & JARVIS. NATIONAL LIFE 
j) rhnmber*. 25 Toron to-st reet. Tel. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Main 6107.Fine work—quick work is what T} ACER CUTTING MACHINE, HLTT- 

JL able f<»r manufacturer of leaiivr 
gfXKls: also stitching horw. Wm. Croft & 
Sons, 132 Queen-street East.

quick wore is wnai
-------------------- we dye a beautiful
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and onr wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a Ss'-Jf JOO

5T0CKWELL, HENDERSON 1 CO.,
103 King-st. West, Toronto.

HOTELS FOR SALE.Not In Reborn** Book.
Fx-Detective .Sergt.Rebum was quite 

interested In the case when spoken to 
about it and he looked over hi# «crap 
book, which "deal# with disappearance# 
a» fâr back a# 22 year# ago, and he 
couldn’t find anything that would fit.

MASSED BANDS’CONCERT we stand for. —BORDEN ST.. BRICK 
front. 8 rooms, all i on-Undcr Auspices of Labor 

At Al*» K Y At
Saturday Night, Oct. 28th. 200 Musi

cian# frem Six City Military Banda, 
Assisted by leading soloists, readers, 

comic xingcr# mid the Toronto College of 
Mi nic and Varsity Mandolin. Banjo and 
Guitar Club. 300 reserved 50c wat# ami 
balance 25c* rewrved scut#. Plan open at 
Mi •'io-y Hall, Wednesday morning, al 0 
o'clock.

A TU L
/• IHiTEI/ LICENSES FOR SALE, IN 

JLO the best towns a ml cities .if On
tario from $7000 to $25,000; terms arrang
ed. Maguire k Adams, 62 Victoria street, 
Toronto.

ART.venlcnces.
EDLCATIONAL. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT

Rooms, 24 West KISS'J.-CRAWFORD ST., SOLID 
brick. 7 rooms, hot air

of an
the belief that it might be that of a Painting. 

afreet, Toronto.
mENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 

Our staff of teachers is com pone l if 
e-ptrt practitioners. In stenographic work. 
They are not mere theorists. Ask for par
ticulars. it Adelaide,

Kheating, open plumbing.colored person.
There ha# been a concrete pavement 

foj* several year# over the place where 
tfiv skull wa# found.

Chief Coroner Johnson said early thl3 
morning that he would have to know 
something further about the matter 
before he could give any opinion a# to 
whether an inquest would be held.

The police have been notified and 
will look into the matter to-day

PERSONAL.
—DIVISION ST., BRICK, g 

bot air beat n<.*2500 rooms,
br'ck cellar, easy terms.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOBS.
r> igiiaBd a. kikry, rsm roNGzjfc

JLV roiilrattlng tor carpenter,Joiner wtn 
and general jobbing. Phone North

F W.'COOPER CALLS AT 04 Vic. 
torla-street he will bear of «ometliiir; 

to hi* advantage.—M.
i

The weak Stomach WANTED.85300 —GEORGE ST., SOLID 
brick, V rooms, hot airDANCING CLASSES. heating, snap. VETERINARY.ZX NE VETERAN S SCRIP UNLOCAT- 

lJ ed, $30 paid. Box 21. World.will retain l/EOAL CARDS.First-class instructors and the most up- 
to-date music. Join the Early classes and 
I corn the fashionable waltz.

8. M EARLY.
Yonare and Gerrard Streets.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY »D> 
jeon, 07 Bay-street. Speeiatlet it 

dises»#» of dogs. Telephone Male 141.
BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD

les*. Limited. Temperanceotreet, T»
ar JjT'(œ.<,vDdMS,.‘bk.^

—GLADSTONE AV.. SOL^ 
Id brick. 8 rooms, g an and$2700

! electric light.
| F. 171 RANK W. MACLEAN DnRItlgTtA 

I4 solicitor, notary publie. M VletAfiJ 
street; money to loan at per eegt. wPOSTUM MEDICAL.

TO CI RE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if it fail* 
to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signature is « n 
eaeb box. 25c. 2246

T\B A. SOI'ER, CORNER ADELAIDE 
J-7 and Toronto-streets. opposite post- 
attire. Toronto, Ontario; treats all chronic 
and special diseases of men and women; 
profess.on*I fees for full cours- from $10 
to $*<0; medicine $4 per month; tumor», 
cai cers and deformities from $5o to $860; 
coi sulfa flou by mail or In office free; bo irs 
9.30 to 12 m.. 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.; Sun
day, 2 to 5 p.m.

—WRIGHT AVE.. SOLID 
brick, 8 room*, all con-82700 T -r AMES WAIBD. BARRISTER. »OUiCk 

t) tnr. Patent Attorney, etc.. 0 Qn*®-» 
Bank chamber». Klng etreet East,, cor»*» 
Toronto-itreet. Toronto. Money to Inga-

It gives the invalid strength

A LIVE FACT !
10 day»* trial is proof.

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. s yenlencc*.

A Dancing School el Renown
112 HILTON AVE. («ear Charch SI.)

E HAVE A LARGE L»ST OF 
borae* all over the city and suburbs, 

from $V*f> to $15,000. For further particu
lar* call and see or telephone Brooke k

26-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST luèn. Xta Mainf6rn;*meef*’ 25 T”ront^

— Wholesale Millinery— j W R. j G. STEWART. VETERINARY 
i_7 Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed: 126 Hlmeoe. Phone M, 2470 Residence ___
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. 367 Toronto.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Pile*. Your druggist will refund mon«*y if 
PA7.0 OINTMENT fails to cure yon In 6 
to 14 days. 50c.

ENNOX k LENNOX, BARRISTEWJ 
ete. T Herbert Lennox. J. »• 
Phone Main 6252. 84 Victorl«*»<r*«i

L
no*Prof. J. F. Davie, Instructor, assisted by

Miss Elsie Dav»s and O. Vaiintine. 246 cd26 .
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18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.

346

»

Add
TO YOU#

Assets
If you secure an ac
cumulative policy 
from the Confedera
tion Life Association 
you will have added 
the best possible 
asset to your estate.

If you carry such a policy 
you will feel that your 
lamily is safe from want 
in case of your death.

Some of the benefits 
guaranteed by the 
mutation contract are :—

Extended Insurance 
Paid-up Values 
Cash Values 
Cash Loans 
Instalment Benefits

ALL GUARANTEED

accu-

Investigation regarding 
this desirable form of 
contract may be obtained 
from the Head Office or 
from any of the Associa
tion’s agents.

Confederation
Life

Bead Office— TORONTO

FINE SCISSORS !
z/

CUTICLE AND 

NAIL SCISSORS 

Flexible Steel 

NAIL FILES 

Peart 6 Silver 

NAIL FILES 

NAIL NIPPERS 

Nail Polishers 

CORN KNIVES 

and RAZORS 

Manicare Sets

M 80b YONGE S?

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

THf LARGEST MAXVFACTUB1KC MTAfLEKS
of rauwxs—sag» and suit cases

IN CANADA,

nnOD
m

J

SUIT CASE
SALE

We needn’t say more than to 
advise you to hurry- this is 
likely the last day of such Suit 
Case chances for some time— 
to say that the people have ap
preciated the sale is putting it 
mildly — come to-day — come 
this evening till 10 o’clock for 
specials like these four lots 
afford you—

■proof Clara» Sait C 
'ZM-I.64iadl.84'

Real Cowhide Suit Cùet-21 and 24 Inch 
•ian-3.86 and 3.46.
Real Cowhide Suit Cases-ahirt pocket— 
linen-lined—3.86 and 4.46.
Real Grained Leather Sait Cnee-doable 
brass lock*—6.68 and 6.99.

ase*—23 and 24Water 
inch s

EAST A CO.,
800 TOJfOM STBSBT.

â
4>j4^

82-

WE FIT 
ALL SIZES

r, o

1/

V



OCTOBER 28 1905 STHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHAN6EVICTORIAS WILL STRENGTHEN.
up io i fii in

ClfY AMATEUR TOURNEYnBEST TAILORING VÏÏÜËsl
IN TORONTO OR ELSEWHERE |

TIKE FAVORITES GET OVER X
/tew rani la Line Vp far Game 

With TKara.

When the Victoria* line ep before the :
Tiger* at Varaltr fleld tbl* afternoon they ; 
will bare three new, players In tbe game, 
the name* of whom they refnae to give 
ont. A» the Tiger*' score against the com
bination team was greater tban that of 
Thanksgiving Day against tbe Vies, a goo 1 
game may be expected. Tiger supporter.! 
expressed surprise on Thursday at tbe Vic
tor las' showing, and wondered how the 
.■omhlnatlon had been able to it,-feat them.
The Tiger line-up la to be the same as tnat 
if Thursday, and a large c ontingent of rcoi 
rs will he down from tbe mountain town ▲ I IDTIftM 
o see Ibelr favorite* work. MUV I I U11
Varsity II. plays McMaster -on McMaster

anipu* at lo.ao this morning. Vars'ty a Alfgartf
earn will be picked from the following :1 vtCl Y
•yle, Nasmith. I’aulln, Swan, Hall, Lee, !
boms, Criilcksbank. I'larkson. Cory, Mr MAnHflV onH 
.mile, fbestunt. Fraser, Beck, Sbaw.Laid- IwIVIlUay CIIIU 
aw, Brown. — , ,

McMaster II, plays Varsity III. In an O. I H U FStj 3 V 31
It. F. Ü. game on Varsity campus at 2.30. ■ • « I *> vi la j va a

In tbe Intermediate series of tbe O. R. . .
i". V.. Dnndas play tbe Tiger» II. In llanfll- 1 | Q , [R ,
ton.

60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.
>•

Draught, General Purpose and Driving Mor»es 
Always on Hand Tor Private Sale

Interesting Semi-Finals Decided on 
Friday in Mutual Street 

Rink.

are to be found at Crawford’s. If you 
care t# save on a Suit, Trousers or Over
coat, let us show you our fine British 
woolens which will be tailored to your 
measure in latest New York style—

Fourth Race Made Exciting Finish— 
Truewing Beat Yorkshire Lad 

by a Length. We are, without doubt, 
showing the most varied, 
best selected line of Office 
Chairs in Toronto. It com
prises ever) thing from the 
modest, hardwood tilter at 
$3 or $4, to the most luxu- 
rio"S, leather upholstered 
spring seat tilter at S40.

We invite comparison of 
our prices with those 
quoted bv any other house. 
We particularly call your 
attention to the Adams 
Special Tilter in solid,quar
ter-sawed oak at I7.20— 
absolutely without a rival 
to the pr.ee. 
tbe favor of a call.

*

è
PRIVATE 

SALES 
Every Day

The second night of tbe dty amateur 
boxing tournament furnished eight bonis, 
the majority being fast and clever. The 
boy* all thro showed eagerness and skill, 
and Indication* are that to-night a card wji. 
be exceptionally strong. It would be ban. 
to pick the beat set-to of last night. Fos 
ter and Mills furnished a clever go. wblli 
Tustlo and Lovett earned applause tlm. 
after time. Carroll waa In splendid 
and w*"s always master of hi* opponent. 
McCona.-ble weighed In to box Holt, bat 
when it came bla turn hla trainer# conb. 
not end him. Owing to an -injured band, 
Sinclair defaulted to Waring hi the 125-lb. 
class.

Tbe featherweight class (112 Ibe.) opened 
tbe evening's entertainment. F. Mills (To
ronto*) went on with B. Foster (West End). 

I The boys are both rangey lioxera and nee 
both hands to good advantage. They mixed 

! It freely all thru, with Foster acorltig many 
points by a clever left Jab, which earned 

1 him the decision. Mills Is very game, and 
I with a little more experience end a better 
I guard will be bard to beat.
I Next on tbe program brought ont "Hmll- 
: tog" Joe Tnstln and V. Lovett (West End), 
also In tbe featherweight claw. This was 

: another cracking bout. The Brat round was 
even, with Tnstln boring to. The a -c- 

was of hurricane order, tbe milling be-
. . ...__,,__ _ I Ing fleree and very spirited, with honors
JAmmlem selections. I very even. The third waa a repetition ot

Chimneysweep, 108 (W. Knapp). 11 to —New York the first two. with Tustin getting over to
5, 3. Time 1 47. K-alor also ran. FÎBMT RACE—Itusk. Handsarra. Fron- . the Jaw by a long right and Winning the

Fifth race" 514 furlongs— Prince Frtd tei.ac. battle.
. . „„ „ „ Bolton. Oct 27 Bolton Fair which waa crick. UK) (Mirtln). « to 5. 1; Tambeau. M< SECOND BACR-Mainar, Columbia Girl, | The third set-to brought ont H. MeEwen

Cornwall, Oct. 27. - (#|s-elal.)-The Mor- ; * (Ferry). 8 to 1, 2; Peeping Tom, 11» Norbury. (Good Lnch) and G. Fast (Good Lock), tori.Uurc Hockey Clnb bus organlaed for the h"M Thanksgiving Day, broke all re- foxJli, 3 to 1! 3. Time 1.07. Vanguard. THIRD BACto-Xecnrity, Padget estry, the 127 1b. class. The first ronud was rato-
r , . 11 n co-da, about seven thousand people, many Kotn.hr o<k Melbourne Nominee, Hapr -mu Zletap. ; er tame, with MeEwen showing hla sped.ZZnTJZ' SST- “ B. orab »i * 7"„m «me toon the apeeto, from T» g-eMJfc EST** *"*  ̂ STeM,^ hto SXVVtMrt

JLu VI-. Presidents. ^ MrihW .ud J ' s,™™ * Atl"OW' *"•  ̂ £?.y^V Vcts^n. ‘V&oZ'oX

* W. suss ft rswsrs: kcü wkktord- î^ame “nb-,ber rerri,D,d ,rom ,olt,Dfpresident. r ‘ Mlr, racing showed many clow- hulabea under P."1/ ______ F. Daly (Good Lneki was pitted against
Harry Deuesha. manager, t name x. ^ „.)re. |riab Witch also ran. tries O. Bake? (Dona) to Jbe fourth set-to. at
The apiointment of a captain was d ferr d Fn-. for-all: ------— * *m~~~ ^ d|cSD 11* II». Baker Is a very tall chap, hnt
until the leys get eu the Ice. The rela- Di...., roo Boy, McCarter, Laionl* Keewlte. New York, Oct. 27.—First race. Banalesp, tbet d|(| net „lop young Daly getting to
, , , t the club with the O II. A. were Nolilelon........................................ 1 1 2 1 First race. «4 furlong* Knowledge, 104 l1' **”• " ferions* . T py him very often with a right and left In
twins of the < lub Holland Boy, Lowery, Tottin- («beau » to 2. 1: *1. Noel, 101 tllieks), 7 to Bu'k ......................lid Tow .........IS the flrat round. The second was more area,
discussed- U I* lUely that Morr.sburg »lti bam ................................................. 4 2 1 2 1. 2; Father Tallent. 107 (Morrisu 8 to 1. Frontenac............118 Col.. Bopert .... _ with Baker iMlng a nice Jab. Tbe third
a. uiy fur membetsb.p to that body, as ill A-broio. Krett, Weston ............. 3 4 3 3 3. Time 1.27. Tempt Abola. Show Girl, Handxarr* . ..,..117 Kittle Flatt.... , T,r, clever round, with Daly v< ry
former-year- ! 4. C. Booker. Hume, Htayner. 2 J 4 4 Rather Royal Small Talk, Per.-y Green, New Mown Hay.llo Bor*I Window .. ue ,b|fty on hla feet and scoring enough points

At a recent meeting of tbe Maxxille La- 2.;». ,-ase: Fngnrtha. Boom Mate. Madison Square and Voa,t .........im UIAaa to on 11 ont a popular victory.
rtos.e and H.sk.-y (Tab. It was del.led to Ant lie. L miab, Bolton. 2 2 111 Censor also ran. „ , 1 ml1^' *' Die fifth go saw J. Seymour (London) up

the rink this winter for skatin',- on y. ,.„y yv, G. Beamish Second race. 1 mile and 1W yards—Bonnie old# and «P • u,- kb against GraveUe (King Edward ClnW for
■joe following otflcer. were sided : Itou., Boltou ...................................... 112 2 Prlm-e Charlie. W» (Scbadei 4 to 1. 1: Sin Grenade ..............,110 ......... ;• “g third prixe. In the flrat round the boy#
I'r sldcnt. A. 4. Hcriweu: boa. vie.-j • »-:| ilil.L, It.. Williamson, cerlty Belle. l/«t iMorrisu .< to 2. 2; Mamie jj"t/l, ry ............. W\ Arseuai ........... J sized each other up. bnt to the second they
d-nt ) J Kennedy; president. Dr. Irvm-; sticetevllle.......................... .. 3 3 3 3 Algo. MU (Freeman., « to 1. 3. Time Martlnma#......... .UK Bobndlor ................ *2 opened np, altbo both were very cantloo*.
ïm vb-s.|r >. II- Mel. n al : - re-, Xaie Vlasi; L56 4-V Dets»nd. Layaon. Falkland. Tete ««mars ............. Ç, Maxnar ........... - ” Vh, thlr4 was easily the- best round. Gra-
"ry-trcaaurer. A. J. McDougall: coii.iu tb-c. | A K 1;,h. .toH.m ........... I 1 , No r Aliens, odd H«d ...........m Po”“ rih«"... tri "Z*"* wl,b ,wtb hand* and getting

to. «■: =-—■J,kt~S,.T;. i‘ •lîh.îiïK.I.’TK'^TÆSnS.’S
t laïev D " ' i’sltmaml Snéigrôré! 3 to 1. 2; Kehodale list (Swain). 2 to 1 2 ’"u" ; innn|,|tor MB the sonnd of the gong, and went the limit.

Houghton, Mich.. Get. 27.-Tlic Interna- v Jim Atkinson Caledon. t, Tim» 1.1» 1-3. Gypxene. Mayor Johnson. ............... Wl Tunny was clever |n avoiding Miller sheavy
tv’al ll< key I.caene season opens 011 He. ' l*'"> BlgslW. Bowling firidge and Rowoe al-e jyWg. • • :.........lUtogwr ">»' »br00"*
il tim < aoadmn See. playing at Calumet: tomb trrrt Iran, v , „ .. Ktolevdam 1» Yalîîî7 ..... 1»> e»rn1> verdb-t. Tnnny was applauded
ou the Yellowing evening the American Sou kll.‘* ” “r -’ll Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap, shoit Kinleydal#........... jM Hermitage 1*2 for hi* aggressive work.
open the o-ason III llttstmrg. The tlroi ^ pVamn'ton " ' Ï ' 2 conrsc Claasfrader. 13« «Boylel » to 5. 1: . 1*‘r"ft'flg«t The aevonth again saw toe lightweights
t,1.,-re -a,:- In Houghton will Ik- with the -V'»» .‘*lrL bato,r. ' J (tm-stlara. 13d fC. Johnson!. <2 to S. 2. Cj»P» Jacobite and Kialeya W. In action. F. Carroll (Wert Rod) and E.
CoMdlin Soo on Dec 14. Hesld-s the re. Jim «.. W bitlam, tonklon ....... » Sweet Jnnc 1.VI (Patton). 11 to 2. 3, T me '"try. , Soot hold Handicap Wilkinson (Centrals) were the contestant».
g,dir schedule games the teams embraced eiounlali.ee. Jr., (arljle, Dorm 3.0B3-.V Creolln. Seminole. Ohio King and fmrtb race, the floothold Handicap. W||k)nwi dld (llr (or ODe ronnd. and the
In the lea-ne «dll meet other 1- am* tin I"" "T .......................................................... * K.-h,stale also ran. I Manmr»,, _ referee stopped the bout la the second. Vt IIthe "season, among which w il l>e se-çral Unrdletaee: . p-lfth race. 514fnrhm»-»<n,atlfnl Bern Ormonde * Blgbt.lll Çf {*'gg////„}, ri klnson was game, but could not rtare off
of the , rack aggregations from the Da- <*• 1 - Austin, Lolton  ............................... 1 pgi (Xlcoil. « to 5. 1: Follow tbe Flag 111 Bad sews .........iru n* , Carroll's fleree body punches.
minion J- lies McCracken Mcadowvale ..... ... ,M,.Iya„gbllni. 15 to 1. 2: Valencia. M7 (J. Gobi Rose ........... V*> Hinder* .............. w. Tb#i ,lgh,h go bro1)ght „ flne erenlng’»

The fair was /ormally o|n-ned by lion. M,Ia(yr„,. g to 5. 3. Time f.14. Lntle Cederstr,me g-ygar-dds eport to a close. It was to tbe mlddle-
J. W. St. John. sp.-alo-r of Ih • Ontario (ja,, ,,|rap>ano,. Dame Durden. Topi,y tjitb rate. H* mile», aillmg, A-ye weight division, with R. Cook (Good Ll%kl
la-glsliKure. Toe ('.and of the Governor- r;|r|" Comment and Ijldy Taraseon also ran <“ "I - t>alette .. 9» and J. Milne (Lancashire. Eng.) furnishing
Gem nil's Body Guard was present. md ,«,'gth ( mile 81s* I>-c. ft" (Morrial <'lPll'r .................j’’4, )* (yj the mill. Tbe English lad amused (he
also gave a concert In tbe town hall In’ n to. 1: Neva Welch. MO (Me|iityr--I, W *••» --...................P ' 03 crowd with bla nnldiie foot movements.
the evening, which was largely attended. tn 1 ». Mnwlowne. 100 (Swain), 8 to 5. ». Ajbloiie .................101 Amnerja .... ^ ,-Mk wa, ,he better all thru and won to the

, '*■ 1g, jetsam ... . 80 Kei-ond ronnd. Summary :via r leur .»»»» tfit jei*sm ••••••••'* hoik
Sixth race. 5)4 furlongs, maiden 2-year- fr(J^b'

New Yark, Oct. 27.—Five favorite# and 
A heavy played second choice captured toe 
money at Jamaica to-day and the ring re
ceived a hard blow, a* all the winners were 
well backed. In the Sayrllle Stakes, sell
ing, True Wing, tort favorite, won_by a 
abort length. Keator went to the front at 
the start and opened np a gap of live 

* let gtbs, which he held to the rtretch.w.iere 
he tired badly. True Wing and Yorkshire 
Led then cleeed. True Wing winning in a 
bard drive. Tbe flnlrti was exciting, an 
the two horses ran head and head from the 
Anal fi Hong pole to toe wire. Soromafl-s:

selling, 6 furlong»- -Emer
gency, Ob (Newell), I) to 5, 1; Invincible, 
106 (J, Jobes), 30 to 1, 2; Fustian. 106 
(O Connelli, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 34. Col- . 
lector Jessup, Gladwin, Mamie Worth. Cas- [ 
cine, Royal window. Golden Rule, A start la, , 
Cutter, tilueeoet, Scotch Plain* and Cllf- | 
ton Forge also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Knight 
ef Rhodes, K6 (Burls), 3 to 1, 1; Buçkley I 
A„ 100 (J. Jone»), 40 to 1, 2; Maliel 1ticb- I 
srdrou, 108 (Sewell), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.48. I 
Waterford, Atwood, Brigand. Sarouel H. 
Harris, Cabinet, Plat, Caronal, Goldsmith, 
Brilliant and Mirthless also ran.

Third race, w-lllng, 6 furlongs -Sterling. : 
102 (Miller), 3 lo 5. 1; Ueldmure.03 (Kleuck).
6 to 1, 2: Flavlgny, U3 (Notter), 30 to 1, 3. , 
Tim« 1.13 1-5. Pamela. Busy Bee, Vino, : 
Misa Point, Townes, Mat lees, Mary Mor I 
ris. Donors and Iaadalay also ran.

Fourth raee, the Say ville Stakes, selling,
1 1-16 miles—Trn* Wing. MM (Homsnelllj,
8 to 3. 1; Yorkshire lAd. 06 (Sewell). » to
2, 2;

f

SUITS, $13.50
Regular price, $22.oo to $24.00.

OVERCOATS, $15.00 'Phone Main 2116
-3-"form,Regular price, $25.00.

1RaglatsredVictorias re. Tigers.
The Victor In * will wlrfogtht-n for !#► 

lay’# gawo wltà the» Tiger* on Varwllr hold, 
»av;ng a oovplo of now wing won; nl*o a 
mlf hark. Tbe game will be called at 8 

H'clock.

IF YOU LIVE OUT-OF-TOWN WRITE US 
FOR SAMPLES auction

130 HORSES
First race,

of these worthy materials. Mai cd free to your address 
with Seif-measurement Chart and full instructions. You 
can order your Tailoring by letter just as easily as though 

here to be fitted. We give satisfaction to

Baaby Gossip,
Wood and A. W. Maepberam, 

the Varsity team, will officiate
We solicit Dr. Billy 

captain or
it to-day's senior game at Varsity Held as 
■ eferee and umpire.

The Victoria Intermediate city team piay* 
I’arkdale this - afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
Jease Ketebum Park. The Vies will be 
chosen from the following : Jack**,- Mar
shall. Klllaly. Catty. Rowland^ Kirk. Ml II- 
gan, Sefton. Henderson. Reid. Fnlford, Mid 
diet on Forsythe.

Parkdale A.A.A. complained to the O. R. 
V. I,', that Victoria It. played Murray, lull- : 
back of the senior team, against th-tnj 
Thursday morning In the Junior series. T::ey I 
also complain that Victorias a too play* d 
Began, a senior lacrosse player, *bo played 
on the Toronto Lav-roase Clnb last summer.

r
vou came 
hundreds; why not to you ?

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED. MONDAY* OCT. 30,1905, at II a.m.
u HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS 

HEAVY DELIVERY 
GENERAL PURPOSE 

CARRIAGE 
EXPRESS HORSES 

DRIVERS AND WORKERS

--------------------------------- TAILORS ----------------------------------
OOB. TJNGU AND 3B.O CBK 8TSNNT8, TORONTO CITY HALL SQUARE.

\V3BOLTON FAIR RACES. IMORRISBURU ORGANIZES.
As»oetatlow Football.

St. Annes and Trinity meet In an Angll-i 
can Chnrrh Association game at 3.30 o'clock 
to-day. Trinity College gronnda. The fol-1 
lowing Trinity players are asked to tie on 
band early : Miller. Wilson, Kenny, crane:
Baker Swalles. Robert son, Mcllroy. West 
Watkln. Pearson, Boynton. MiDo ald, Mc
Millan.

Thrt Roman Stonea bare defaulted their 
scheduled game with Ih,» aenlor Scots this 
afternoon at Bayslde Park to the senior 
series of the Toronto Football Association.
The Scots will try and arrange an exblhl Raglatwrea
tlon game with another team to keep the _______
boy. In shape a. they play the Thirties INCLUDING — 
a week from to-day.

The Britannia Football Clnb will meet at 
toe fort at 2 o'clock tbla afternoon. All 
members are requeeted to be on band.

All Saints will play Ibe flroadvlews a 
Junior I-eague game at Snnllgbt Park this 
afternoon. The last time these team» met 
tbe Broadview* won. This time tbe Saint* 
hope to turn tbe tables. Tbe team will be 
picked from tbe following : Polnton An- 
dergon. Penny, Darlington. Zllllax. Itonn.
Mann. Carroll, Seeker, Borna, Hoppln*.
Hamilton, Howe.

The following will represent St. Clement »
United Ip ibelr friendly game with Mimic- 
on tbe UtteFa grounds at * p.m. to-day : i 
Parris (captain), Br-e.ks, Galaford. ('lark.
Bawllnson, Henson. Marsden, Lindsay .Find
lay. Mackenzie. Hopewell. Evelelgh. All 
playenf are reqaerte,! to be at Sonny side 
to take Mlmleo -ars at 2 o'clock.

Tbe Wy eh woods will play College a Pres
to* former's

’!Close Finishes In the Fonr Event* 
on the Card. iWill Enter Tenm In (he O. H. A. ns 

!■ Former Yes re.

c

A n extra choice pair of greys, 7 and 8 years old, 
seund and true in all harness, weighing 2900 pounds.
Suitable for express #r light lorry, consigned by

Messrs. HAY 6 WILSON of Kingston, Ont.open

E. M. CARROLL,
PROPRIETOR.

THOMAS INGRAM,
~ AUCTIONEER.International Season.

byterian Leagne game on 
aronnds corner St Clair and Bsthnrrt. at 
3.30 p.m. The following are reqnertrd to 
be on hand early ; Holme» Baird, le-dger, 
Moore. S piller. Hall, Bradley, Tnrrecotte, 
Mackenzie, Scott. Baker.

All player* of St. Jam*a' Asso<dation foot
ball team are requested to be on hand at 
toe match with St. Matthews. Centre la- 
land, at 4 p.m. sharp.

The Bangers' football team play the 
Marlboro» on the Centre Island oval tbla 
afternoon. Game ata.rts at 4 o’elock. Rang
era' llne-np : Goal, M. Henry: fall backs, 
G. Gavin, Roe* Clarke: half-backs. W. Con
nor# W. Pattereon, R. Smith: forward#. 
J. Pope M. Dnmpbey. B. Klngabnry, C. 
Gorfle. C. Smith, A. Mnllaly.

At Stanley Park to-day the senior and 
Intermediate teams of the Parkdale Albion* 
Will play tbe Thistle# and the West Knd 
Y.M.C.A. teams at 2 and 4 o'clock. These 
two game* should It IM Wnt the largest 
- rowd of spectator# that has ever Witness 
ed an Aasoclatlon game in Toronto. Th» 
pen lor* play at 4 o'clock and the Inter- 
mediates gt 2 oVIodk. The following play
ers of (he Intermediates are requested to 
torn ont at King Edwayfl Jim-key Blnk at 1.30: narrant. CfUtoï, Xflore Williams 
Holdsworth. Scott. Pnidtor. Hall, S-ott, 
Banka. Bragg. Bryant. Mathews. Baxter. 
Spencer. Ami Ibe following seniors at 3 
oejoek : ‘Armstrong Wheeler. Robinson, 
Snyder Brown. Perkins. Xesle. Stewart, 
Robinson. B, Brown. Woodward, Elb-rby.

In the Itinlor series of the Toronto Foot 
ban league, tbe Broadview# will play the 
All Saints at Snnllgbt Pork this affernoui 
at 4 o'clock. Th* Broadview* will plek 
their learn from the following : Cbeetbam, 
Pillar Roberts. Gill. Bromfleld. Kerbyson. 
Teck-vell. Flesher, Knowlton Maddocks. 
Klngdon. Gibson. Dickson and Mitchell. A» 
this game practically decide* the winners
of the leagne, a fast game Is anre to rn- 
anlt.

MIRAHDWOMII»A New_ 
Season

Css Big « fsr saartanfl 
<l*:h»rgaeJn«Wrtgna.

?2sE-I«S—♦ m mMy-

iQ]
Winter at hand and your 
heavier wardrobe put in com
mission again. Shall I take 
care of it ? To keep all your 
clothes pressed and shaped, 
to look after buttons, rips 
and spots, it will cost you 
only $5 a quarter if you re
gister with my

Weekly Valet Service.

r.e»*.

Hr. Sel»oH % my* %o. ay raration aim m». "r *
„ rn.-e . Fisa lvee. 93 (Morris) topi-er ...
Id. 1: Neva Welch. 100 (Melutyr-i, 10 

to 1. 2: I.anwlnwnc. 100 (Swalnl. 8 to ». 3. A*b*?{{' ' 
Time 1.4015 Vanbope Mae Lynch, Mai- Our*lMtn 
lory and rHxon's Teat also ran. lloM K,'nr

Seventh ra*-r. 6)4 furlong# M. A I'pw-

Ibe O.H.A. 
*ti i« r* yerterdey Miat had no intention 
of brîim a fSiKlIdm#* f« any ofllrj» in fbe 
amj^allf n tbl* *eaw»n and that thl* de- 
H*lon vrflH not re^emfy to. "f an
n<irt»« #•<! It niorf tb^n mx mwitb* ago, st 

ro\*hration of fho intmmdlatfl» ehnm* 
pi*- i-xliij- liu.'l and the rl<**4- of Ui*f «o-aiKni, 
and It had pretty wide rim: la tlon. 1
m* mit It then, and 1 have not « banged my 
mind."

Vl« »• ri;'Nltb*nt Ne’-MfU of

Nervous Debility.wmsm
tnooM Ot the Gcnlto-Lrioary Organ# a ape- 
dally. It auke* no difference who baa fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. M-dicIne# sent to any address 
Honrs 0 a.», to » Pjn ; Sunday». 3 to > 
p m Dr. J. Reeve, 206 flherboome-etreet, 
eivo» hones sot-to of Geersrd-atrset.________

class—R. Foster (West End) won
______ Mills fTorontoei; J. Tnstln (Todmor-

.. .100 den) won from P. Lovett (Wert End).

sis asar-S M ~
Royal China ....100

I ntime A. C. Will Oratanlze.
A meeting of Ibe Unique Athletic Club neremn rscr. ..rj .-.i-j.»- -- -- --- ..

Will le f,,-til Monday, Oct. 3». at 8 o'clock, ell 1-7 (Taylor). 5 to ' I- AI«on<inln. V>4 »™»owm||s 
at 538 Chnrrh-atreet, to organize a bockc, iHiritsi. 4 to 1. J,: My Eleanor. 90 (K Monoken .. 
ti n, Bn-rylmdy interested fn tbe game nen. 7 to 1. 3. Time LCT Jane Befl 
will he mad* welcome. lam. Mar-.i BcKKlicr ljorc Note. Mr ■-£ Ooldahoro

, iMh. Tom Crsbb. Bârtnew end Clara uee 7ord
j also ran. i>on F««nao

I'ropowf-r

-th» ..112 Commnne........... ..
..112 Billy Banastar ..M0 won from
.112

..„2IV- Swell Girl ...........Iff* 117-lb. elasa—H. McBwen (Gooa i-acx)
Hurnpty Dnmpty.100 won from G. Fart (Goo-1 Lock).
1,7 135-lb. elasa-11. Tnnny (Newmarket) won

lainnls selections from N J. Miller (Marllmros): F. Carroll-anctona, " E W"k<n“on

FIRST RACE—laid} Ixm. Preaentatlon, yjg.'lb cla 
Gallant essaie. J Mlinc (England).

t.y.t OND race—DartbiHa, Bnxanne Bo: ___
ancra. Ague» Virginia. Draw for Final Te-IIIs»*.

THIRD RACE—Miller entry. Tartan, Xln* Anal boat» are assured to-nleht In 
Little VAkln. the dty amatenr tonrnament The heavy-

FOURTH RACE-Maplebiirrt, Chief weight Anal will bring F. Lanra and C. 
Haves Tinker. Stuart together. The committee a decision

FIFTH RACE—Hot Toddy, Weber, Ker ! In regard to M. Banks' entry !» to awsrd
I I, a. him third prize. The boat between F

SIXTH RACE—4M. Tammany, Harmakle, Daly and G. K . ®*b'r non? can'
e-.Urnfsn Lang, who was drawn with toe Don# can-l-aiernlan. didst* being overweight, and tons Baker

_ . I» In 'the 115-lb. final to-night with Wat-
loXonln Entries. son. Following I* the draw :

a 0-1» n.—o.eo American ■ Cincinnati. Oct. 27.—First race, • fur- —Bantam 105 lb*.-_
* ■ long»; ___ r. Jndge (Arctic K.B.C.I o. R. Chandler

Lady Iy>n ...........08 Wlnfrld Lad ...1« (Good Lack A.C.).
loading, well flnlahod and r,elnalon 98 Jovial ................... 103 —Feather, 112 lb*
guaranteed.^ regular »«.60, «allant Cm mit .. 08 Preaentatlon ...103 Jos. Tiwtln (Todmordem v. B. Foster

s.rrel flâna I Metster Karl ...101 (West End AT.).elegantly flnlahed^and^ejv- | e,«^'"“Darthula..............104 n. WataoT rt*totori« Rngby Clnb) v. O.

r/ œiîîSô' reguiar iSri.T?./.::::L« ™*“*•BeVr^p^rt^aYS:-
$7.o'), spertal M-rt). - Gypeené..............103 Norwood Ohio .107 Two pounds overweight allowed, and class
Vn,y. » “ I EhihT .. ..... l«e Josette ................ 110 divided! according to weight. the two,
Pleper’a rtandard. I - Verandah ...108 Sid Silver........... 112 heavier men boxing one Anal and tbe two
per# patent breechandtop . .104 Tim Klley .....112 lighter men the other. Contestant» : _H
bolt bar. "bounding lock». A:. t,'7glra,% i i^6 miles: MeEwen (flood Lack) N. Lang (R.C.B C ).
V choke b^r- Little Elkin .... 90 Gold Enamel ...106 W. H. Waring (Manchester, and T. Daly

alXcfSrr*elyn1ock'd 'irith ! Tartan^...........V.» Comaca.e .. . -U« (Good Lnek A.CJ
! trap* ."d Gold Enamel, r.rrol,

abootlng, guaranteed or mon- M,vïr.en‘See 6 furlong»: '—Welterweight. 146 Urn-
Tinker ............*... 62 Bitter Brown .. 07 F. Carroll (West End) v. T. Holt (R, C.
Rolls M ...... 95 Chief Hayes ... 98 IR. C.).
Owe ...' .... V5 Maplebnrst .. ..MW

Couple Holla M. and Oaee, Chinn and 
Fortytbe entry.

Fifth race, 6 furlong»:
.. 00

.112 i

Am r» Lee Ganse».
The first anneal games of Aura Lee Ath- I 

Ictlc Club will he- held to-day at 2.30 p.m. I 
Everybody Is welcome. Ground* at the I 

, - oi n,-r of R-*xborough and Arenue-road.

...112Granite Carling <*lnb.
The anneal meeting of ‘he Granite Cii-|,. - 

lag Clnb will he held at the club boss* to
night at 8 o'clock.

Meet ef Hewed».
The--hound# will meet at Newmarket 

iDanfortb-road. to-day at 2.3» p.m. fountain, “My Valet’’
R. Cook (Good Lack) defeat- •STiM iSSTLi K

eay, promptly and permanently cured by

!$PERMOZdNE
30 Adelaide West Fhana M. 3074.

1GENUINE SATURDAY SAVINGS Canadian Institute
- FOR—

PHYSICAL TRAINING

Jamas W. Mn.N.I.,

Does not Interfere with dletor nsnnl oeen-

AND GET-AWAY DAY FOR HUNTERS
nUMCIfAL.

Hamilton Bank Bnild- 
ing, Quean and Spadina 
avenue.

I—Medical and Phyaeal Examinations, with pre- 

J-Boxia* and Feacing.
4—Teachers’ com*. $-Correspondence coarse.

A

Standard rawadji tor flleet, 
Geaorrhea and flunateae 

IB 46 HOURS. Caras KM* 
art and

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
. .tier low long «anding. Two bottlrt earn tbq. 

Lxtjc StOSX. tin Si BEST, Cos. TBhAVLSf

RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE. am

ey refunded, regular *25.00. special 615.98. ... , „„ uleo
2 only L. C. Smith Hammerlese Guns,made by the Hunter Arms Co., and bored specially for >f «oann 
extensively by all the expert ahote In Canada, never sold for lea# than regular price, |*e.00. special

Toaonio.- -Middleweight. 158 lb».—
A. H. Palmer (Ktrateonae) v. R. Cook 

(Good I,nek A.C.).
—Heavyweight.—

r (.1-, 07 F. Laura (Good Lnek) v. C. Stuart (Mm-90 WGIri'::^ keteera).

93 Kercheval .. 1nfc
.... 93 Hot Toddy ....110 ~~

Good Ammunition at Close Prices
Pentagon .. . 
Mlltlade# ..
Woggle Bag 
Dalnz ....

Sixth nue. 1 mile: 
Fox Hunting ... 9*
Foronomlat............. 93
Katie Power» ..103
John Lyle ...........1«-
Gllaten................ -M**
Faiernlan .. . .105

Track heavy.

PERFECT PIPES
ïzjst

1*»pace book THEK Mo branch offlcoo.

...107 

...1(77 Have YouDoll d da .
Atbenn .
HarraaklF .. ...106 
St. Tammauj • .100 
Mallory................It* If You arc a Smoker32 Short............

32 Long ............
32 Shot ..............
38 Short..........
38 Long .............

All kinds of Rifles and Revolver Ammunition carried In stock at propor
tionately low prices.
20,060 El#«y Grand Prix Shells, for black of
I'Ton'toaded Bhdla. 12 gauge standard, any alze shot. 2* shell» In a box. regular ^ ^T'lb bag.
Shot prices: Drop shot. 4V« lbs. for 25*. or »1.:(4 per 25-lb. bag; chilled shot. 3-4 ltob tor 25e, or per ZD to oa-g. 
Reloading- Ben. complete with cleaning rod. In to. 12. 15 gauge, regular *1.50, rar price px-i».
3-ln-l Gun G11» thp only mat remover, veed by all shooter*» 16« per ••«fir.

BB Caps, per box ..........
22 Short, two boxes for
22 Long ................................
22 Long: Rifle....................
22 Shot ...............................
26 Stevens.............................

14o Let the world go smooth or 
rough," «aid the poet, “ a pipe 
of rich tobacco bring* me ha 
pines* enough. Wh 
he have said if in th 
could have puffed an 
Finest quality goods at 
modest prices. Ask your 
to show you this Pipe with its 
Latest Improvement, the Bone 
Socket. No more trouble with 
stem turning too far or becoming 
loose. Also made in Hand-cut 
Vulcanite Mouth-pieces without 

All up-to-date dealers

84e24c
69c I19c

CgOK REMEDY CO.,19c *»e
G29c IBe39c at wou 

ose days heof fine imported Havana cigars,you should 
get our prices. A complete description of our 
stock of Imported Cigars would far ex
ceed the limits of newspaper advertise
ment, bat a few special prices, are 
here given. It is a pleasure to show 
you out goods :—

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE

B1RDB READtfTSSgg
BS-aSESyH-îÉsP?
CarTAM BIRD 5EEO,35KUn*M*

Morris Park Card.
New York, Oct. 27.—First race, the Hunt

!2f ^ ....iss

'piger Lily ......... 149 Knlgbt Klway .143
(>n D'Arme -.14» Jndge o' Gin ..149 

Second raee.Orainte County Hunt Steeple- 
chase, aliont 4 mile»:
Rollicking Hoy . <8 }îJ*gLrl '
( r tv ii h trn .. tw LruMMior mm
Tiger Uly (V»b^‘ "

Erie .........m
Liffey Bank ....168 Crow Wing ...176

Third race, the Great United Hunts 
niecbflse, about 4 inile*: l^gar bey ....139 Huck O Dowd .153

Tom Cogaii ....140 Swamplands ...144
Woolgatlierer . .165 Uen Crockett ..140
Sidney Flutter .143 Judg«* o Gin ..137

y ci rtb race, the Military Steeplechase, 
about 2 mlle«t, hunters course:

: Dominion .. ..166 Squire Gray
Tap» ..................... 163 Silver Iwlal ...16u

< New Zealand . .1® Crank ..
Fifth race, Getaway Steeplechase, about 

2 mile»: ,
Kory D'More . .137 Mlcon .... .....It» 
Woolgatberer -.1*8 tialoorahatobee .137
I’arnassn»............... 148 Paul Aker .. --J48
Black Death ...148 Russell Sage ..148
Howard Graiz . .14» Zadok ...
Seventh Ward . .137 Oypsie ..

Sixth race, tlie Moont Klsco Dash, about 
6 frrioLg», on toe flat:
Serial .....................143 * Daring Sailor . L»
LIlH-rty ................ 145 Maxlmllllan ....148
Oleroao.................... 145 Ed»» Tanner .145
Tweed le . »............... I»i5 Aslibrook...............I4X»
Capt. Hay--» ...153

dealer
smokeless powder», used by all crack shots, regular T#c. onr price

SM».

,168
HAVE A GOOD RIFLE WITH YOU ...166

....16»

!
Imported Bock Psnetellsn. lnrge sire, 
012.00 per 100 cigars.

cases, 
have them.

Imported 
Book Regalia 
Marcel* sUe, 
00.00 per 
100. Sold le 
most stores

HKYBS BROTHERS 
Wholesale Distributors for Canada 

Toronto, Canada BREWERY
COMPANY

L* Rosa Imported Aromattoa, so peril nos, 
extras size, 00.00 per 100. Be# this snap. l I

vmA Special in Winchester and Savage Rifles at «6 50 per
100.

...........165« only Winchester Rifles. 22-40. 38-65. 88-40. 44-40. a 1 KnMTO.nt»tA Lj^
2 only Savage Rlfl-s. 30-30, 308, 38. 55. 32-40, all high power riflea. reglUa.r gz», «iwriai nwn».
6 only Flobert Rifle., 22 or 32 cal., walnut atock. pistol grip, Wamant action, regular |3.b0. «»«■' Saturday only.box 

of 26 Cervantes 
Cigars, clear 
Havana filler, 
made to sell at 
$1.60 per box. We 
bought them at a 
big discount. Yon 
get the benefit 
Saturday while 
they last Ms per 
box of 26.

^Joi^otoloGripman. Reg. «2.00 box. Satnr-

Bargain Day in Revolvers
5 only SMITH AND WESSON pattern, 82 calibre, center fire, all nickel plnt-

12-onlyUIva*8John"eon,Ptovoi«iri. 3* "r 38 calibre, nlj-kel plated, automatic and 
perfectly safe and reliable, regular 16.0 0, wpeelel 94Jw-

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

’—I

Humber 01.75 per box of fiO cigare. . 2
àHave you smoked Wll- 

non ’• export L a t a- 
kla. A mixture blend
ed from the flncut growths 
of Latakla. Turkish. Per* 
ique and other rare tobeo- 
cob. Smoke* cool and will 
not burn the tongue. 1 lb. 
tin BOo or 02.00 per lb. 
Pontage paid.

cancerse?B3S5
stopped on one application. Diseases of tbe «cnito 
urinary organs quietly and quicicly cured. A qua i- 
fied physician in attendance. Call or write for 
information, stating disease, to Da. UNGEK 
MEDICINE CO., Toronto.

....145
.........14» to -a

WHITE
LABEL

Underpriced Hunting Coats
« only good serviceable Canva. Hunting Coats, five outride and two
P^nly °CoTdnroy*land ’^th^v.'r.^ie Coat, different rizca.^e from 
Importe* corduroy and well tanned leather, regular I8<>6, a»ee«alMM.

Hunting Pants, good and heavy, regular 11.50. .pedal We.

«
Inside

j

8 p^lr Canvas LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSPrinter.’ Bowling Leagne.
Tbe above league will open the season 

next Wednesday evening, Nov. 1, on 
tb-> Lei-or Temple ttirtys. The league will 
have 16 teams, one more than last year, 
divided Into three section». The rooming 

, nea»iit|>er section will Include Tbe World,
! Malt Globe and a fourth team chosen from 

tbe three papers. The evening newsps-ier 
section will lie composed of The Star, 
News Telegram and Atwell Flemlnt». The 
took and Job section have right teams. 
Book Room, Bryant 1'reas. Carswell, llun- 
ter-Rose (2 tea mal. Kllgoiir. R. ». McLean 
and Warwick. Edward M. Meehan Is pre
sident and Marryn L. Jam*», secretary 
trersnrer.

AXES THAT CUT eTSpecLl large 
size wall pipe 
always clean 
our price 
200.

I mp or ted 
Henry Clay 
Regalia, mar. 
cela size, 
06.SO per 
10 0. Bold 
in most 
stores at 
«9.60 per 100.

A. McTAGGART. M D„ O. ML,
76 Yongn-st.. Toron ta

References as to Dr McTaggart'a pro fern 
Ilonal standing ana personal integrity pe„
-fflVTk Meredith. Chief Justice.

(ion. O. W. Ross, ex Pr*nu«r of Ontarla 
Rev John Potts. D.D.. Victoria Cidl.ge 
uiv Father Te»fv. President of ot 

ifu-bael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Bweatuian, Bishop of To-

tbe market, regular 11.00, 191=5-619 Hunters' Axes, made from the bestaxe-caat steel, short or long handle, the beat on 
special 5Dc.

Bring Yoar Gnn to On for Repairs-Our repair department U in charge of expert gunsmiths
Gang and Btties to Rent-We will have the crowd, ne come early. _____________

Prompt Attention-Courteous Treatment-Qnlck Delivery.

10!ALEt

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cor^l 6Box of 60 Bell Rose Cigars. Reg. «1.26, 

Saturday. Me box.
TORONTO'S EXCLUSIVE GUN STORE, Had Orders ear Pree.l At

Write te-4ay.TELEPHONA tentlea.Warren Sporting Goods Co. MAIM 6100 Dr. McTaggart1» Vegetable Remedies for 
,i„ jtqner end tohaec. habits are bes'th- 
fill sefe. Inexpensive home 1 res f ment». No 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no los* 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Cnaoltation or corresponde nceja-

treesurer. The labor Temple all y- • re 
ci saved for every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday nights and Thursday afternoon. 
The ex cuing îewspapers will atari the 
aeries next Wednesday at 8 p.m.. and the 
morning newspaper section Thursday af
ternoon at 2.30. The book and Job section 
will «tart Friday, night.

■r
■baw. Tiyhi, 8yk«. and Chalmers.

The

Toronto^QTOMVKnVHSWLM^ieenW-
10 KING STREET EAST. 267riled.

Saturday only. Urge »ite Chamber- 
lain, 3 cigars in tin foil packagea reg
ular toe package, apeclal 1 Be package.

D
ER

D
t

D ■

MITED,

ED.

—
WANTED

Apply to
rid Office,

i

;

t WANTED I*
illation Depart! 
-.,-rei-t.

AND
» a month me

■ uder bonfli an, 
America sag 

write foe "cats- 
elegtaphy, ci», 
‘tlanu, Ua.. La 
>»-. Baa Krsa.

K 8.

VIED, .'tijfrr 
tool* ready t*

• DO DOWN, 
family. Appi,

PERMANENT 
• land I'ennit 

Itee. J E. Car- 
■Iph. Ph-me 428.

IA1LWAY AND 
l=lly taught by 
i r grad i a to. K 
Union School el 

0 East Aie-

PACKER FOB 
bust have sow 

< e, 4-0 Queen

XTOR8. MAKE- 
In»—821 week.

SERAI. HER- 
e-d wages, Ap 
J< sepli-street *

I TED.

FOR UNION K 
t'aledou; duties

Apply, stating 
i.uiiias Holmes,

Ir-CLAHK Dig 
I Uf M»talianl<% 
<18 f»*r month. 

I’ply 'bapit

SAME.

RHUBARB 
ily R Ri.mptk,

,ES. 200 TO 
ilunnon: 211

*d

,8 AND D* 
bogs; no emen.

E. PRESTO* 
new manage- 

; mineral baths 
J. w. Hint* 

l.roprietorg. «dT

MODERN. 13». 
I'bnrch car*.

PNGEHTBigR 
tc. 81.56.

1143 YONOB- 
Metropolitan 

Hpeclal rates
onager. — .

UP TO-DATB 
Parliament A*»

QUEEN AND 
imodatlon rtrlet- 
md 82.00 a day.

lltONTO, CAB- 
M. earner Ktn$ 
knt^d ; e)pct1*0’
I with bath in® 
to per dty. ••

QT7 F EN fl.
F! and C. P. * 
door. TurBhtw

•*
'EEN-STRlSr
one dollar °I8

•ARDI.

barrihtbRJ 
I me Court, r" 

1 Agent». OttB- 
Imllh, Wllhaia

ANDingl^f oral tare
nnd m<>*t 

» and Cartsft,

If.
pIOLD GOODMy
\V pUn of****:

small month! 
i, usine»® cool*
L (j0 f io Law-

ARIED DEO-
it», tc.imstei*
bout security, 

principal 
ng Chamber»

49

LeFORB BOB- 
frnlture. pi»0®*; 
, removal; ear
- and privacy, 

feet, flrat
r,irn CENT., 

, farm, holldjjjj

HtrJ'Zï-
InrODtO.

West

RACTOBI.

39 YONGE-ST- 
■■r, Jol"cr’Tf1
„ North 906

19.
IJ^RntBTER

Ic 34 Victoria 
p**r cent. u

iTKB.

to I0*0,Ion ey 
BARR.BTF7R2

14
-V :

'a?

FOR SICKNESS
DBS

LA GRAND
FRENCH BRANDY

CAMUS FRERES, Proprietors, 
COGNAC.

R. H. Howard A Co.,
▲trente, TORo WTO.

ONE STORE ONLY

>

T >
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“ BARTLE” IS THE TOWN SITE of the 
Cuban Realty Co. Colony - - - Eastern Cuba

-

Gerhard Heintzman Piano 
Popular With Musicians\

Civic Investigation Adjourned Till 
November 9—Evidence 

About All In.
That This Instrument is Appreciated by 

People of Culture and Musical Taste is 
Shown by the Long List of Purchasers 
—Some Gerhard Heintzman Owners.

(Special to The Mwnc Trade», N- T.)

Halifax, N.S., Oct. 16, 1905.
As a practical illustration of the immense popu

larity of the Gerhard Heintzman piano among musi
cians and musical institutions in the city of Halifax, 
it will be of interest to readers of The Music Trades 
to note the following partial list of purchasers, not 
rentals or loaned instruments, in this musical center.

Mr. Gordon, musical director of the Halifax Con
servatory of Music, purchased a Gerhard Heintzman 
for use in his own home, as did also Mrs. Wallace, a 
leading teacher in the same institution.

At the Weil School of Music, Mr. Eisner, the 
director, owns a Gerhard Heintzman, also Barrington 
Foote, the English vocalist, and Miss Heustis,another 
teacher in this well-known musical institution. The 
school itself is being constantly supplied with Gerhard 
Heintzman pianos.

The Acadia Seminary have purchased ten Gerhard 
Heintzman pianos in preference to all others.

The Convent of the Sacred Heart lately purchased 
Gerhard Hèintzmans in competition with all other 
makes.

Among other noted musicians in Halifax who have 
purchased ; Gerhard Heintzman pianos, we might 
mention Prof. Porter, Prof. W. H. Moore, Prof. E. 
R. Stuart, Herr Henriot Levy, and Miss Metzler.

As stated in every case above mentioned the pianos 
purchased outright—and not rented or placed 

on exhibition for advertising purposes, but bona fide 
sale* to the parties mentioned, who selected the 
Gerhard Heintzman in preference to other makes for 
their tone, quality, touch and durability, which, in a 
damp and changeable climate like that of Halifax, 
requires an instrument of the very highest grade that 
will withstand this trying condition, and which the 
Gerhard Heintzman pianos have successfully done for 
years. A greater tribute cannot be paid any instru
ment than such an array of distinguished purchasers 
as given above, to a piano whose name is a symbol 
of everything that is high-class and honest and worth
ily called Canada’s premier piano. M.

The civic investigation has practi
cally run its course, and there will be 
little to add In the way of evidence 
when the Inquiry is again taltetF up 
after the adjournment till Nov- l.order- 
ed yesterday afternoon by Judge Win
chester. Aid. Lynd has not yet given 
his defence, but there is little to look

F YOU WAV F to get a good start on the Highway to Independence, your opportunity is NOW. If you aie a renter, you should be 
vour own landlord. If you now own a farm, you can own a larger and better one in a new country. Good fruit lands in Eastern Cuba 
in*v now bz bought for $25.00 pc acre, but these prices will not last long. Bartle is the town site of a thrifty colony of Canadians, who 

have taken up land there—and its progress is assured. Bartle is a regular station on the main line of the Cuba Railway ; it has its own Post 
Office, its H »te', and m my other advantages. It’s worth your while, if at all interested, to visit Bartle, Eastern Cuba, and inspect the openings it 
offers for yourself. Or call and talk the matter over with us. If you live out of town, write, and Descriptive Book, Folders, etc., will be sent to you.

- I i

for beyond hie statement, which, It I» 
to be expected, will be an unqualified 
denial.

There was little to cause a flutter of 
excitement yesterday, apart from the 
declaration of Henry Martin that ex- 
Ald. Ramsden’s claim lhat he (Mar
tin) was Intoxicated at the time of 
the Arcade lunch-room incident was 
false, and the added force to the de
nial contained In the assertion that 
Ramsden In so Intimating had "perjur
ed himself."

It was -a short session in the morn
ing, and a shorter one in the after
noon. Aldermen made up the bulk of 
the witnesses, but the supply ran out, 
with no startling disclosures of ven
ality in municipal halls. The mayor 
was on the stand for a brief period, ard 
Secretary Scott of the Northwest Rate
payers’ told of that body's opposition 
methods-

WRITE OR CALL FOR 
MAPS, PLAINS, ETC.

“PROGRESS AND EASTERN 
CUBA GO TOGETHER”

PRICE OF LAND 
$25 PER ACRE

5

.

ROOMS 310-311 
TEMPLE BLD’G, .

TORONTO I
The CUBAN REALTY CO., Limited, *

DUNCAN O. BULL, General Manager.
f

Championed Lynd.
tAid. Dunn, the first occupant of the

stand, proclaimed that In his II years' ! Martin In Indignant rebuttal of the
municipal experience he had never sert Ion of Mr. Ramsden that he (Mar- ———-------------------------------------------
been corruptly approached. He put in tin) was in a state ofmentalcxaHa- jHt TRADERS DANK Of CANADA
a good word for Aid. Lynd when he tion at the time of the Arcade Ho el. 
referred to him as one of the broad- incident, due to indulgence in ardent,
minded aldermen whose character be liquors. Witness was not a tietota er, Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend
deemed unimpeachable. but never drank to excess at any time, of Three and One half per vent, upon the

Aid Graham told of Ellidtt. whom and on this particular day he hadn t capital Ktock of this Bank has been dec In r-
he saw at odd times talking to alder- had a single drink- * f°r iUo c,,rrent balf-ycor, Mug at the
miinUinw In him that he was g|v- Further questioned, Martin made the rate of seven per cent, pejy annum, and 
men, saying to him that ne was grv declaration that Ramsden m his evi- the rame will be paid at t^ Bank and its:njVO,h^Uwhent,ihe flnL0 loLpasred dene" on the ^int had p"erjured him- br.net,., on .nd .f«,r
“‘council some one behind him said «if orth> contr butIon wa8 EBIDAY, THE FIRST OAT OF DECEMBER NIX’

the vote had been obtained by unfair , that.h had been spoken The Transfer Books will he closed fromThere were several aldermen £ M^nb abouT tho g» * N°'Vm",r l>0th

abattoir, but had never been really or(|(,r of the Board,
^Secretary Scott was on the stand for «- 1f»™' M“ee"; 
a few minutes for further examination The Traders B.nk of Canada, Toronto, 
about the campaign methods of the as- 181:1 October, 1000. 
sociation he represents. He said that a 
vigorous canvass had been carried on, 
and that money had been spent in the 
work. .

After Aid. Geary had given testimony 
of lack of knowledge of any corrupt 
work around the city hall, the crown 

further wit-

; DIVIDEND IfOTICE.as-

CLOTHING ON CREDIT 
AT MORRISON’S

DIVIDEND No. 40.were

s
s

iiMy System of Credit is Cash Credit, that is, I give you cash 
values and give you plenty of time to pay for the goods—Come 
in and see me.

t!
means.
about, and he did not know who spoke 
the words. Aid. Graham admitted that 
he told Secretary Scott as he left the 
chamber that he believed the vote had 
been unfairly secured.

"Dr. Lynd told me after the visit 
that he didn't see any reason for with
holding the permit, and that the pre
mises seemed to be kept In a very sani
tary condition," said Aid. Graham to 
Mr. DuVemet.

Secretary Scott of the Northwest 
Ratepayers' Association was further 
examined with regard to Willie Pegg's 
testimony. He said that the boy re
plied to a question that be saw Elliott 
bring In the bills and the money count

'dOPEN EVENINGS
t

Ladies’ CoatsTHfc CANADIAN BaNK UF CI)lYlM:nUc.
h100 Ladles’ Coats, In black and Oxfords, the very latest cut, regular 112 to SIS, for

SM0
DIVIDEND NO. 77.

PtNotice is hereby given that a dlvld.-nd 
of three and one-half per cent, upon the 
erplta! stock of this institution bus been 
declcred for the current half year, and that 
the same will be payable at the bank and 
its bratehes mi and after

I B1 DAY,! THE FIRST DAY OF 
DECEMBER NEXT.

The transfer books will be elosei from 
the 16th to 30tb November, both dsys In
clusive.

Th annual generr' -neetliig of the sbare
ar the election of 
r business will he

60 Ladies’ Coats, grand value at100 Ladies’ Coats, bought at a great eav-
6.00ing 7.50attorney said he had no 

nesses to place In the box, since the ex
amination of Aid. Lynd could not be 
gone on with In the absence cf h's coun - 
sel. Mr. Johnston. Judge Winchester 
here suggested that further hearing be 
postponed, as he understood Mr. Du- 
Vernet would be busy next week. Mr. 
Drayton remarked that he. top; would 
be busy. The Judge then 
Nov. 9 at 10 a.m. for the resumption, 
and the afternoon session of less than 
a half hour's duration was over.

VOLD LOKDOX STOVE SIGNS.TORONTO WATER POLLUTED. Ladies’ FursAncient Fiforea Which Are Rapid
ly Disappearing:.Provincial Bacteriologist I.snes HlV 

Report.
A complete stock of excellent valuss'ln Ladles’ Stoles and Muffs from........ 4.7S

ed.
Witness said that Aid. Lynd said at 

an association meeting in Decem
ber last that he would oppose the 
abattoir. He corroborated Robert Ne
well's testimony about having talked 
with the alderman before the final vote 
and got his assurance of sympathy- 
They had asked Lynd because they 
feared he was getting lukewarm.

"Then he went In and voted against 
you ?"

"He certainly did.

A new London is rapidly rising 
around us—a London of to-day, whichThe provincial bacteriologist. Dr.

Amyot, says that for a considerable
portion of the past quarter, for which ing traces of the old city.

. ... Toronto's boulevard sweeps away some Inlerest-he has Just Issued his report. Toronto s ^ reUcg Q( the paet, almogt ,vety
water supply was very much polluted. new building supersedes one which 
Slxty-one specimens of ordinary tap flerved to link us with less utilitarian, 
water taken on as many days were but more romantic, times.

Thirteen samples were lull certainly taken in the process of de- 
the typhoid fever molltlon to preserve any portable frag

ments of antiquarian interest, but a 
mere collection of : stones or carvings 
In a 'museum is a poor substitute for 
the original building of which they 
formed a part- More commendable is 
the plan of Incorporating such relics 
In the new building which displaces 
the old, so that they may remain con
nected with the site, and this Practice 
was followed In 'the city with many 
of the old carved signs which adorn 
ed the houses of the seventeenth cen
tury. Several of these .'may oe found, 
with a little search. In dark alleys, cr 
built high up In walls, looking stringe- 
ly forlorn and out of place in tneir 

.. modern settings, but reminding cr.e 
Tenders will be received on Monday forcibly of the old associations of the 

at the meeting of the building com- spots they mark.
mittee of the board of education, for One of the best known of these Is 
the moving of the permanent fixtures the "Boy and Pannier," In the narrow 
of the manual training room, from passage between Paternoster-iW and 
it verson School to Lansdowne Newgate-st.. opposltee the postofllc 
iiTf snt fnr «HO souare yards of buildings. This Is mentioned'by Stow 
School. and for Wrtfl square yards or ^ back as 1589. tho there is some 
sodding at the new Queen A**»»®* doubt a, whether the ipresent is 
school, on Broadvlew-avenue. This |h(1 or|g|na, g|gn. „ represents a boy 
comprises a garden plot in the r ar „ittlng agtrlde what lg .aid to be a 
terraces along the front and two sides basket, eommemoarset the custom of 
of the building and a atrip 45 feet wide fj,e <bakers' boy* vending their 
across the whole front of the property.

Your Credit is Goodis rutIHessy erasing the rew rer.ialn-
Eaen new

ed upon holders of the bui 
directors and for o 
held at the lianklng-noose, In Toronto, on 
Ti esday, the 0th day of Jannnry 
chair will be taken at 12 o'clock 

By ol der of I he board.
B. E. WALKER,

V Men’s Clothingnext. The
iNegroes Bleached in Jail.

Negroes in the vicinity of Macotj. 
Mo., are almost breaking their necks 
to get Into the county Jail, since It be
came known recently that two negroes 
who were confined to the Jail six 
months were almost white men when 
they were taken out. It Is explained 
that the damp condition of the Jafl, 
which has been condemned, is the câuae 
for the bleaching.

When the news got around, the ne
groes began p!eadlng_Jguilty to crap- 
shooting. even before they were ques
tioned about it. The sheriff let 16 
come,tn and then said:

"I’m on to you. and If you want to 
get bleached out you’ll have to use 
sand-paper and a file. I ain't going to 
feed any'more of you irt this beauty 
parlor."

The real Alabama negro is not chang
ed much; It’s the mulatto who exper
iences the most beneficial results. The 
county physician compares It to the 
beautifying effects of London fogs.

I Men’s Full and Rain Overcoats, in latest 
swagger style

60 pairs of Men’s Pants, on sale for, per pair
....... •........................... ................... . 1.00
Men’s Suits, ready-to-wear, at prices to suit 

any pocket.

MEN’S ORDERED TAILORING
The ciltAihdi building of our coats are perfect. Men’s Suits, to order, 

610.00 up. A new line of Men’s Winter Overcoatinge.
BOOTS end SHOES—A complete stock to fit any member of the family. 

ANKETS-A big purchase at manufacturer’s cost. See this line,

Care is
General Manager. 7.60analyzed, 

of colon baeclli. 
germ, strepto-eoccl and signs of In
testinal polution all evidentll from 
sewage ’contamination.

Winds or currents probably Influenced 
the water, as the days of Infection were 

"This is a condition that 
be tolerated." says the 

doctor. Dr, Hodgetts was quite point
ed In bis condemnation of Toronto’s 
negligence. “I for one will boil ail 
the water used In my own house.” said 
he-- He believes the only safe way to 

water from any lake with safety

Toronto, 21th October, llton.
Just after the 

vote was taken he turned and said, ‘I 
couldn’t help It, George.’ I said, ‘I am 
afraid you have ruined youree'f. I 
have done all kinds of things for you. 
but I can’t do anything for you now.’ ” 

Scott said there were 126 members of 
the Northwest Ratepayers’ 
and that the body dealt with many 
municipal problems. He exhibited some 
papers that showed receipts of money 
for carrying on the work and a list of 
aldermen. Spftt a,dpiitted that lobby
ing had been done; and that the list 
was intended to show how aldermen 
stood.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
,Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend <f

live per cent, for the current half-rear, 
(making a total distribution for the year of 
ten per cent.) upon the paid-op Capita.

in groups, 
fihould not Stock of thla Institution, biyi been declar

ed, and that the same will lie payable ai 
its Banking House In this city nn.1 at Its 
brevdhea, on and after Friday, the flint day 
of DKconiber next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from

Association

u,
«• toast, 
f and’ I 
! her I
< '«'ere 

Ing o| 
t avoid 

ing f

the 16th to the 36th of November next, 
both day» inclusive.

Annual General Meeting of the 
Hhaieboiders will be held at (he /Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
Frvrth Day of Decemlier next.

The chnlr to lie taken at noon 
By order of the Board.

use
ia to Instal a filtration plant.. liThe «the credit

MAN”D. MORRISON
322Î-324 Queen St. West

School Improvements.
Aldermen Unanimous.

Aid. McBride testified that he had 
not been canvassed by anyone, and Aid.
McGhie said the same. He said he had 
heard street rumors about crookedness'* 
in the Buddy vote, and that the Rev.
Alex. MacGIllivray had expressed sus
picion. Aid. McGhie, In reply to Mr.
DuVernet, said Aid. Lynd was stronger
In Parkdale than in any other part of " The constitution require, that a census 
the ward, and lhat there was indlfler- of the United States shall 
ence there about the abattoir. itlally. The first census was taken In 1790,

Aid. Geary said ex-Ald. Wools had under the supervision of the*presldent: sub- 
brought one of the Buddy» to him, and censuses, td andrtnclndln* that of
that he told the latter he would vote 5 iSHh, .°,?ne?
•‘*aln« th« ‘I" the 'lt’fat;,<>n vision Jf 5,7 eenstm was trsMfemd ml he
was cleared away. After Controller „,wly organized depart ment of the Interior, 
Spence had voluntarily gone on the nnd continued under the control of that 
stand to explain that his former hint, fleprrtinent until the passage of the act of 
that Elliott might have worked for the lOori creating the department of coirmer’e 
Incandescent Carbon Company, was not and laf or: by this act the census office was 
intended to suggest that the firm had trn referred. to the supervision of the new

department. Congress, hy set, approval 
March 6, 1002, made the census of lire a pér
irai ont bureau of the government.

E. K. CLOII8TON,
General Manager. HEMontreal, 26th October, 1605.

ONTARIO BANK
DIVIDEND No. 06.United States Census.

CANADA’S HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
three per cent, for the current half-year, 
bqlng at the rate of six per rent, per nm.i m 
upon the paid tip Capital Htoek of thla In- 
atitntlon, baa been declared, and that th* 
same will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after Thursday, the flrsl 
day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be clos.d from 
the 16th to the 36th November, both dsys 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

he taken dc.’-n-
v.-ares

The Inscription beneath, set-ther.
ting forth that the spot Is the highest 
ground within the city, has nothing to 

Methodist do with the sign, and was probibly 
brought from some other site and built

I l
Now an Italian Mission,

TeThe old Agnes-street 
Church Is now an Italian mission, pre- 
sided over by Rev. Mr. Merllno, a Con- ln|® th* wal* w!th 11 convenience 

mini.for in tel v from the *ake. Anyway, its contention Is r.ot finirez amieT Thé'mhL on Is To be J""1'"*"1 hY 'fact. Not far off. high upsar rro Is&SSrS&g,l
rectly under the p red V ictor Mission, associations with the site are unknown, 
of which Rev. Dr. Fitzpatrick Is pres!- clone by, within No. 47. the mutilated 

Rev. Mr. Merllno will have an figure of

t Cure
C. McGILL. 

General Manager.
Toronto, Oct. 19th, 1965. 0.21.28.N.11.25
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had Elliott to lobby for them, the court 
adjourned till afternoon.

BASTEDO’SMayor n Witness.a bear, muzzled, is preserved, 
j which was dug up some twenty years 
! ago when excavating for the founda

tions of the present building. There 
I Is also a bear on the front of a house 

In Addle-street, at the top of Aider- 
man Bury, and another In /stiver 

! Thames-street, booth bearing date 
-- aa • ei——-8-a I 1670, and the Initials, 'probably of theMan Medicine Receipt I builder and h*s wife. AH three animals

-------------- ! have a substantial collar, and a < haln
The Great Prescription lor Man a<;^0"', hark*’ bul ‘he one m 
Medicine is Sent Absolutely free
—The Power Prool ol Perleet lifelike Of the three. There used to be 
Dalsnrv In FvfifV Man Now a Similar bear, carved In wood, on the .?Y?.n.Cy LV°r> _ ,W front of the house In Blccadllly, where
Within HCflCn Ol All ano the Clterlon now *tand*. and thl* 1»

the Prescription Free. now ^oln» to decay In a garden near
C roy don#

Your youth run and will <ome back again. High up In front of No. 70'Alderman- 
Prove in your own di»«-ouraged body the bury is a goofl example of "The
poient power of the marvelous Man Med pelican." carved in the legend try at-
lclae of the __ titude of drawing blood from her

breast to feed her young, and at the 
corner of Greaham-street and Old 
Jewry is a female head with a helmet, 
probably meant for Minerva. The 
Prince of Wales* feathers, with the 
date'1670, appears in St. Paul’s Church
yard. at the corner of Cannon-alley, 
and a sign dated 1669. representing a 
fox sitting on its haunches, is shown 
inside No. 24 Lombanf'-street, which, 
like the bear in Cheapsidie. was dug up 
on. or near the site. Built into the 
wall of the staircase Jiiist ‘nside the 
doorway of 26 Budge-row is an ex
cellently preserved sign, that « f the 
I jeopard. This may crneevlably he the 
original sign if the hall of the Skinners' 
Company, which stood elose by, for 
the leopard is their crest, end the 
street takes its name from the 
"budges" or lambs' fleeces, which w* re 
at one time exposed for sale there. 
Perhaps the oldest of these signs is the 
Mitre, in Mitre court, Hatton Garden, 

j to which attention was called in a con- 
temporary the other day. This is dated 

great Interstate Remedy Company. We 3546. 'and no doubt Is the same that 
send the original prescription entirely at originally ornamented the gateway of 
our com. not hf your*, ho you «-an get it dll ’ 
ed iront anywlivVe.. There in no charge for 
till*, not a dollar, not a cent, not a jenny.

Sent in a plain envelope nea'ed, without , . _ ..
anv marks <>r writing on the? «-over to h •- of the Bell, w th initials and date 11*66.

- tray th- contents. Man Medicine will give Just Inside the archway of the Bede 
you hack all the old time eome mid £r> of Sauvage- yard. Ludgate Hill. 1.4 the
being alive and young. New young power elephant and castle, the crest of the
and the lift and life of tirât inanho* <1 over, Cutlers’ Company, who owned a house 
again.

Your whole body will mount again to the 
strength and vigor of youthful man o »d. 
your flesh and hl***id will shout out the fact 

V that you are right right rltfht. You know 
what
means full fore* and fire of vigorous m-io- name—a unique case, 
hood. The flash and daub of man-life, the when the hostlery. which was burned
man who lives again In every j*art of his down In the great Southwark lire of
body being j 1689. was rebuilt. There is another

It means all that does that. Bo you pmlptured sign, the running Hare and
7*^n'0£nnk, mi'rn rlïh.r"';r,n”n ahirv •*>*• *>y. with th, late 1676 or
no ron want <" hr "zam, ’ azalH—t-p an/1 __________________

mine-» Man will mak- yon *a.1
•rn* nroof I* Tonr*. th- |.r,wrlptlon la 
-raTra free for th, asking, alwolntrly fri-c 
7 — nltro<> »n6 wh,-r, to «"nil It ill yon 
hare ïn do to got It. G,t It Prove It.
Know’It- We’ll send It. Oar wortl Is yo.;r
gnarantee-

dent, 
assistant. Mayor Urquhart was the first wit

ness tailed. The space of t.me he waa 
on the stand could be mtasured in sec- Cornwall. Oct. 27.—(Spac al.)— Robert 
ends. He said he had h<ard a wh.sper Slewart, Justice of the peace at Ken- 
ot the bribery charges to be made be- more, was nearly gored to death by a 
lore the affidavit» were placed In hlsi bull the other day. The animal was 
hands, that he knew nothing of impio-; In a field when It turned on Mr. 8t-‘w- 
pt-r pract.ces, and that he had net seen’ art and pinned him to the ground. On'y 
Elliott for years until the latter ap- for a couple of women coming a on* 
pea red on the stand. Aid. Jones, then he would have been k,lied outr.ght. Tae 
called, declared he had never a any women plucklly drove the bui| away 
lime been canvassed by Elliott, Rams- and found Mr. Stewart, who Is 60 years 
den or Lynd, and knew noth.ng of any of age, in an unconscious condition. It

found that two of hi» rib» hid

Gored by n Ball.

f -Fur-
Manufacturers
77 King £t. B.

PICTORIAL FEATURE» FOR OCTOBER 29thÈFREE TO MEN TORONTO ACTRESSES—
Portraits of a quintette of Toronto girls who 
have made names for themselves in the theatri
cal profession—all of them of stellar brilliancy, 
A unique and intereeting feature for Toronto.

ALL HALLOWE'EN—
Original and exclusive pictures of Hallowe'en 
pastimes, posed expressly for The Sunday World. 
They're worth seeing.

BIOOE8T GAS TANK IN CANADA—
The biggest gas holder In Canada Is being erect
ed by the Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto. 
It’s a monster. See a picture of It In The Sunday 
World.

YORK JUSTICES—
Another dozen portraits of the recently appoint
ed and re-appointed Justices of the peace for 
York County are presented. See If you recognize 
any of them.

GUELPH RIFLE SHOTS—
The men are not toe only rifle shots In the Royfll 
City. See the pictures in The Sunday World.

E. F. CLARKE MEMORIAL—
McKinley Lodge, L.O.L., unveiled a beautiful 
memorial last week Picture of the stone and 
officials who took part In the exercises,

PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES—
Latest and hitherto unpublished photograph of 
their royal highnesses taken Just prior to their 
departure for India for a six-months’ tour.

HANDSOME TROPHY—
Reproduction of a picture of the handsome 
trophy presented by the famous Gordon High 
landers for competition at the D.R.A matches 
and won by a team representing the Queen’s Own 
Rifles. -Cl -
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/* ,corrupt offers. One of the Puddys had was 
once spoken to him.

have you seen ourbeen broken, and his body badly bruis
ed. New Style 

Jacket» ?
Ramwden Contradicted.

cx-Ald. Ramsden, that he (Mart.n) w.u> Montreal, Oct. *.7.—(Special.)-—Mon
drunk when In the Arcade Hotel with **ffnor G f Prcj^nt pre-
Elllott on the occasion when it was apostolic of the Gulf of St. Law- 
alleged that Elliott displayed a roll of rence, will to-morrow be consecrated 
bills, remarking that he had them all bishop of the region which has bejn 
fixed but one, and that the balance was erected Into a vicarate. The ce.emony 
for himself will take place at Chicoutimi. Arch-

"An absolute falsehood," declared Mr., bishop Begin being the con.ecrat.ng
prelate, and will be assisted by the 
Bishops of Chicoutimi and Three Riv
ers. while the Bishop of Rlmouskl will 
preach the sermon. The seat of the new 
bishop will be at Seven Islands.

f'ii The best fit, the 
best style, the heat 
value in the cit). 

Everything in furs. Every article guar
anteed.
Send 1er sew Rawfuraand ginseng.
Send for price liât.

/ Th
Dodd

‘

PALE AND ANXIOUS. Africa’s "Spiral” Railroad.
In the eonetmetlon of th- Amalo-le-Bot- 

tenvortlt Hallway. In Cape Colony, tmiixn.il 
dlftli nlllos had to he surmounted, ar-rord- 
Ine to 'I he I’all Mall Gazette, und the re
sult la. from an englnet-rlnk point of view, 

of the most remarkable railways In 
ex'stenre. After passing thru the Kel Hills 
the line winds round another hill, and then, 
st a lower level, goes under its own track. 
This portion of the railway Is known as 
the 'Tplral." At an fiber point the line 
traiels along the bank of the Manguln 
River for two miles, and then doubles haek 
for a mile and a half, so that, after cover
ing three jind a half miles, tile train Is 
really only half a mile to the good. This 
sert Ion Is called the "zigzag," and, with 
the spiral. Is unique In Month Africa. All 
along the Kel heights the route is thru 
cuttings or on embankments. Some Idea of 
Its extraordinary character may he form-d 
from the statement that In 16 miles the 
line falls, or rises, to the extent of 156ft

Your Countenance Indicates the 
Body’s Awlul Struggle 

for health.
What the gaeea Wrote on Glass,

(From The Gentlewoman.)
Impossible to work or think clearly ! ha^*"vlng qu'i'.ë ne^tV-Halh-'whô 

when there is no reserve of vlgo , no .. ' h h ' h . hlle - 4
nerve’^'nlrev'11 th* blO0d’ no eupply of forthwith the Queen announced her !n-

The life of the half-sick man Is Pit!- tV'll'0n Af°l .^‘’‘•hrlSf’enTng'’the Ou’en 
ful; in fact, almost crimina , when ch* d" ,Afl^r the ,h ,"'e ,'
bounding strength is ro quickly dcr.vcd a*kei1 *° he conducted to the Infants
trom Ferropone. nursery, and, with her diamond ring.

This nutr.tlve tonic is guaranteed io she wrote upon a pane of the window
strengthen all men, women and endd- there, "God’s blessing rest on this

Weak organs get new fo.ee. v.tal house, and all who live In It.
Muscle and fat ——--------------------------

PAGE OP FASHIONS «

S THE HOMES DECLARE THAT THE WORLD'S FASHION PA6E HAS NO
EQUAL IN CANADA. /1

V

m Entertaining Stories, Clean and Wholesome—A Paper for the Family/a
Hi I

A

THE TORONTO WORLDren.
energy Is generated, 
are added, healthy color is restored, and 
the blooxl fairly tingles with new-tounl 
life.

Morrlsbnrs’s Xew Reeve.
Cornwall, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—A. A.

Æ KÎn|-«t*"e! li SSZrî
Alter a severe attack of gr.ppe my reeveshlp, but as he found that 

health was almost shattered. I suffered he wag disqualified by b:-lng a mem Jer 
constantly from nervousness and oys- . th boerd of education at the time 
pepsia. At night I would waken with ,^1^. nomination he ptsted a notice 
terrible palpitation and heart pairs. that he was not a candidate.
Work became a great effort. At ten .71
the morning I was so tired and weak I _ ,
could hardly work another minute. Don l DC UlSCOUraflCO.

"Then came a. bad attack of rheuma- ___ .... .
icarecTy HH ’ho weight of a'^und?'«d *ÜZ

drugg!et recomménded *F«nrosobe. %S

he knew what he was talking abort, for falls.__________________
it rebuilt my strength, gave me abuitd- •
ant appetite, better blood and new Diamond. That Explode,
nerve energy. The rheumatism has A curious fact regirdIr.K diamonds Is that
disappeared. I weigh mere, feel re- It Is not uncommon for the crystals to ox-
freshed and vigorous, and am able to •’j,0’1'’;?" "00£h'irV biVraVi'n 
....i, ,-n hour, a Hav Ferrozrn» did the wine. Sometimes they Its re burst In work ten hours a day. rerrozrne am tb# r<M.kr.tJ, nr w,lrm hinds of mlneri,'
” J" dne to the effect of Increased temperat'ir».

You will be steadied. toned nnd jJrve .tones are more likely to do this 
strengthened for all time to come with tkan ,ma|, nn„ Vslnahle stones have 
Ferrozone- Get the genuine 'n FO rent |wn destroyed In thl. way. By way of 
boxes or six for SZ.5*>, at all dea'eri. «• f, gnard, some dealer» Imbed large dla- 
or N. C. Polvop A Co., Hartford. Conn.. . bonds In it raw potato for safe transput 
U.S.A., or Kingston, Ont. from Month Africa.

the chapel In Kly-place close by In 
the same neighborhood, In an alley 
In Holborn. ran he seen a atone sign I MADE IN CANADA FOB CANADIAN READERS. BUY IT. TRY IT. WELL DELIVER IT. I

I $2.00 A YEAR 5 CENTS A COP¥|Cured Her
Drunken Father.

s-'y.'u, Thl» young lady »ay» >-
X “My father often pro 

liâaÉM. q niacd to atop drinking but 
returned to it worwe than 
ever. After a terrible 
»pree. he *aid. ’If* no uee, 
I can t atop drinking.’ 1 
decided to give him the 
Taatcleaa Samaria Pres
cription. and did ao in hi# 
coflee, tea and food entire
ty without hi» knowledge. 
One package removed all 
his desire for liquor. It is 

now 15 month» since we gave it to him, and 
we feel sure the cure will la«t,M

FREE SAMPLE enA pamphlet, giving 
particular» testimonials, and price, sent 

in plain sealed envelope Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. Hnclcse »Ump for 
reply. Addrew-TMC SAMARIA REMEDY C0„ 

23 Jordan Street. TORONTO, OaL^

cm this site late in the sixteenth ren-
V/, turjr.

sA notable stone sien is the half-noon 
in' the Borough. High-street. vhieh 
still serves the sign of the Inn of ‘hat 

Its date la *6P0.

s*
Ueiebalt and Foot ball. It. Of course, In baseball It Is the man Where Asbestos Conies Fr»*,

The New York Evening Post con- who works for pay, frankly, who ex- Asbestos is a miners), a silicate .,t ra»f-
trasts the popularity of baseball with c®!e- yet any one who thinks that ncsla and lime, together with Iron oxide,
irasts me i n ’ __ pitchers of the calibre of Mathewson ,. » i„ ,.„„„„„./.i„i
the demand for a reformation bf foot- and Bender, the Indian, are In the ’ T f,
ball rules, and says that "behind the game merely for .’whaf there is in it’ a'nd “h” Y’n”ied Mtit2s,lf|is^,?JfinriSl^
weird slang that baseball baa devei- will be surprised to hear of their real Ulg ,,onomi./il ' b»r"< i.-r ’lies In nx*re«6- 
oped and the familiar bandying of enthusiasm for their ‘profession.’ One ,l:to In-st arid Indeslrnetfiillfty thru 
nicknames and anecdotes concerning can easily recal fourth-year stars on tiro For this reason It has been form 
the eccentricities of a Waddell or the the college football teams who are far tl' i lnrly svallnble «* n cover!r z for hSl”»
uncertainties of a McGann’s temper more blase- It 1* unfortunate for‘the and sir am pipes, and wovtm and made mo
there is a real admiration for the m< n college pigskin hero that his own game J*^*' ^MmYtlble" eêu!, r a m «"’v n hi*
who play the game scientifically. In has fallen under deeper suspicion at ,i,.,,.rd„ the parlleul.r form In which 
Its latest developments. It is a fine the moment when the baseball profes- |f j, vended. Most of ihe crude mle-rsl
combination of brains and ibodlly skill, slonals arc at their best and clean- | v.ho<\ in nMtiufatrtnre in the l.'nltrd Ht#tes

la Lrot glit froru Canada,

that nv-an* —tovfrr man kn**»»'K—It

I •L

r-fullI>letlnir»l»bed Rngll»h Governor.
Sir William Macgregor. governor of 

Newfoundland, is one of the moat re
markable men In the British colonial 
service, both physically and mentally, 
and is the only rovernor to wear the 
Albert medal, which la the civilian 
counterpart of the Victorian cross.

Also for rale by George A. Bingham, 
109 Yonge St-, and at Kendall's Phar
macy, 1466 Queen Street West.INTERSTATE BEK EOT COMPANY.

- Detroit, Mick. and demands strong, sober men to play est."
294 Luck Building,

-T
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The Exceptional Merits DIED OMiliE 
PMI1 m WEEK m\

i
ï I Gough Bros.’ Sale

Of 6:3d Clothes

!or

SALADAII Several Sudden Deaths in Toronto— 
bad vase oi Young Mother 

In West bid.

Rival Inter-State Commerce Conven
tions Pass Resolutions on 

Railway Matters.

CEYLON TEA will win your commendation.

Give It a trial.
naûketa only. 26a. 30c., 400., 50c , 6?C. per lb At all Grocers I tions adjourned »lne die to-day after, yesterday afternoon.

M“P H1 ' f. Award 8t. Louis i»>«. ' passing resolution*, without making - deceased had been given nitrous sa»
any effort* at reconciliation; and as a and ether, previous to undergoing on
„ h„ reaulariy operation. 1 he anaesthetic* proved tooconsequence there wm oe two regmar$z j' . , .. , h nn tue

rœStiw: riétd1 «

ayssa.-Æ’-a «£ aKra iTBre* s
> tales represented. The purposes of llie | (juy 'ftcr *onflnoment ami app arcd to 
Federal Kate Regulation Association, havc been g,.iting along splend d y, but 
a outlined toy President McLeod, are | bhe co|ifl[HK<] iinri pr. McK< nna could 
similar to those of the Inter-State not uve hcr j|<e. Mr*. Mllloy war
Commerce Law League. Mr. McLeod ■ on|y g2 years of age. A blood-clot over
a* authorized was empowered to select! Ihe heart „ thought to have be n tin 

board of twelve delegates at large to 
formulate bylaws and rules of the as
sociation.

The "regular” convention 
adopted resolutions endorsing Presi
dent Roosevelt's plan for federal regu
lation of freight rate* by enlarging 
the powers of the Inter-State Commerce 
Commission. President Roosevelt Is to 
be informed of the action taken by l be 

At the close of the regular

III., Oct. 27-—Both tlR Joshua Robinson, a painter, 28 years 
of age, who lived at 2»4 Parliament- 
street, died In the General Hospital For To-day and Monday

CLOTHES OF TONE, CHARACTER 
AND SELF-ASSERTION—head and
SHOULDERS ABOVE THE REST. MADE 
FOR THE HARDEST-TO-FIT, AS WELL AS 
THE EASIEST.

fi BARGAINS FOR THE MAN WHO MUST SAVE
U Startling values will be offered for your appreciation, and “its up to you", to be at 
1 our store when the doors open, and you will be given opportunities to fit out for the 
I winter at prices that will enable you to have enough left to buy coal. The follow- 

mo specials include all that is new and stylish, and supplied to us by Canals 
leading makers for this season's trade. We have added some specials in Ladies 
Furs Men’s Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, just to add a little extra steam to this

Firs, Fan Sale. OH SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

Chicago,
"Regulars" and the "Anti" se«*ton of 
the inter-state commerce law conven-

KAY'8Famous for Fine CarpetsKAY’S
I

New Arrivals in 
Fine Axminsters

We have passed into stock another large ship
ment of Carpets just received frem the celebrated 
makers, James Temp eton & Co. of Glasgow. Includ
ed in the consignment is a lmv of Axminsters in our 
famous heavy “Albert” and “Victorian” qualities. Rich 
carpets of a deep pile that sink* under one’s tread only 
to rise again without a mark to show the pressure—a 
sure indication of the highest quality.

In looking them over you will not fail to note how 
different these carpets are rom the kinds to be seen in 

Note, for example, (his Albert Axmin-

cause of death.
After a (few hour< severe Un s, 

from apoplexy. Walter Brown. 75 years 
of age, died at M Mrnro-«tren. on the 
day preceding the holiday.

Another old man who passed a wav 
very suddenly was John Gibs n, 106 
Amelia-street, who succumbed on 
Thursday. He was 85 years of age, but 
had boen fairly well.

a

to-day

l

if 1 league.
i convention the executive committee or
igan I zed the Inter-State Commerce Low 
League by electing E. P. Bacon. W is- 

It was decided to 
organize in every state and to enter on 
a vigorous campaign for the success 
of the Roosevelt rate regula^on plan.

The report submitted by the reso
lution committee of the antis was 
adopted unanimously. The resolution* 
as adopted declare ; ,

The railroads shall be kept within 
their defined rights, and that "such 
legislation be taken as will remedy 
existing evils."

Member* of the so-called * anti con— 
vention protested that they had not 

to Chicago in the interests of 
the railroads.

LABOR TROUBLE ON SCRAPER
Complaint That Mon-l'aloa Men Ate 

Employed.consln. chairman. our
other store*.
ster, in soit illuminating green, with a simple grille de
sign of a darker shade, and this new art pattern on a 
background of the same lovely green, the effect of which 
is heightened by touches of Spanish brown here and 
there in the design.

Observe, too, these Victorian Axminsters in Rose 
du Barry, light blue and light green—exquisite crea
tions in the Louis XIV style destined lor some dainty 
boudoir or drawing mom.

We invite vour criticai inspection of these and the 
host of other new designs which constitute our fall im
porterons.

Although quotations are materially higher at the 
factories we have made no advance on the low prices we 
asked for these qualities iast year.

Trouble seem* to be brewing among 
at the newthe builders' laborers 

Traders' Bank building In course of 
construction at Oolbome and Tor g— 
streets.
dded to employ non-union men In this 
branch of work) while. It is said, o ily 
union men were engaged on other work. 
The builders’ laborers arc resent ng this 
action and held a meeting last night 
in the I,abor Temple. A committee was 
appointed to wait upon the Amer can 
superintendent of construction to try 
ar.d get a satisfactory arrangin'nt.

Furs! Furs!!CLOTHING
For some reason It was '10-

We are selling more furs in n day then ws ex
pected to sell in » week, but it didn’t take long for 
the people of Toronto to find out that our values ers 
real and our stylo correct.

LADIES’ 
value ....
I. A DIES' 
value ...

colors grey.SOX, all-wool, ribbed, 
black and heather, with mending yam, 
regular 40c and 50c. Saturday and

MEN'S SUITS, regular $10, $11 anti $12. 
single and double.bre sled. In new fancy 
tweeds serges, worsteds, all the newt 
shades. Saturday and Monday ..........v■
YOUTHS' SUITS, saerjues and double- 
breasted, tweeds and worsteds, new, 

Saturday and Monday ..........

.25
MEN'S* FANCY BH i RTS,’ stiff bosoms, 
figured fancy and stripes, regular $1. / h
Saturday and Monday ............................. .. •
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, shirt» and 
drawers, all-wool, Scotch knit, natural KII 
shades. Saturday and Monday

ASTRACHAN JACKET. QQ
NEAR SEAL JACKET, t37 S°2 ()'J [j

MEN’S FUR-LINED COAT, with Oer-QQ f(| 
man otter collar; $35 value .......................44*UU
SABLE RUFF, six tails, fancy Chain
fastenings, $7.50 value ...............................
BLACK CONEY FUR Storm Collar*. I.QC 
$3.50 value ........................................................ • vU

come
patterns.
3-P1ECT SUITS FOR BOYS, *4.50. $5, 
and $6, tweeds and worsteds. Satur-, 
day and Monday ..........................................
2-PIECE SUITS FOR BOYS, tweeds, 
regular *3, 23.50 and $4. Saturday I QQ
and Monday .................. ,............................... I .vu

FIVE WOMEN BADLY BURNED. „ Choate Supports Jerome.
New York. Oct. 27—Jos. H. Choate, 

ambassador to England, tool rl Upset a Candle, Causing a Bad 
Explo*! on. Men’s Bootsformer

night offered his services to speak in 
behalf ef wm. Travers Jerome for 11*- 
trlct attorney. A meeting will be held 

Wed need l y

4-95
Newark, N.J.. Oct. 27.—Five women 

badly burned, two of them prob- MEN'S BOOTS, bals and Bluchers and

day and Monday ...................... . • _u
MEN’S SHOES, box calf, never leak, Q-QC 
sold everywhere at 13.50. Our pr.ee.. L v U 

This special line for sale at this price 
till 12 o’clock (noon) to-day and Mon
day.

nextA Carnegla Hall 
night, at which Mr. Choate will he 
the principal speaker. This will be the 
first speech of Mr. Choate from i pub 
lie platform In over six years < r since 

ambassador to

were
ably fatally. In a fire which deatroyed 
qie hardware factory of M. Gould, 
Sons & Co., to-night.

The fire started Just as the factory 
about to close, when one of the 

candle In a pot of lacquer

2-PIECE SUITS FOR BOYS, regular 
$2.25, $2.50 and $2.76. Saturday and 1 O K
Monday................................................................ 1 ,vv

MEN’S PANTS, worsteds, tweed* and 
serge*. $2.75, $3 and $3.50. Saturday I. Q F)
and Monday.............................. *...................
MEN'S PANTS, solid tweeds, $1.50. $1-65 I. I Q 
and $1.76. Saturday and Monday..........I • *»
MEN’S OVERCOATS, regular $10. 711 
and $12. sizes 25 to 40. new moblleQ.KIl 
style. Saturday and Monday .................
MEN'S OVERCOATS, regular $7.60, 
and $9. Saturday and Monday ....
YOUTHS' OVERCOATS, sizes 31 to 35, 
regular $8 and $9. Saturday and Mon- C.gy
day .............................. *» V

THESE ARE SPECIAL PRICES 
, Much Below Regular

Agents for Kohn,
Bros.’ American- 
made Overcoats 
and Suits, made 
with the cele
brated K.B. con
cave shoulder, 
and Burt &
Packard’* K o r - 
rect Shape Shoe*.

Albert AxminstersVictorian Axminsters
(27 inches wide)

Woven expressly to our order, in a 
wide range of new designs and color 
effect* produced in harmony with 
the season's new drapery material», 
wall fabrics, etc.
yard..... *..............

Borders to match.

his appointment as 
Great Britain.

i
A' splendid wearing carpet, second 

only to the Victorian, end produced 
especially to our order in a multitude 
of new patterns, suited to the various 
rooms of the heiise. Per

was
girls upset a 
on the fourth floor, causing an explo
sion which set fire to her clothing and 
that of her companions. The girl* 
rushed screaming down the stairs, but 
were caught on the floor below by work
men. who beat out the flames and car
ried them out of the building. Minnie 
Garrtty. aged 15, and Carrie Rummer, 
aged 18, were taken to the hospital, 

it was said that their injuries 
probably fatal. The real were 

taken to their homes. The flames 
spread rapidly thruont the building, 
causing a loss of about $60,000.

“ I Grow Hair
In One Might.”

Men’s Hats
p#r 3 25 !?5 95

lar $1.50 to $2.
TWO CAP SPECIAL*. —-

All leather, motor shape, regular $1.25 . [ Q
and <1.60. Special, to clear ............ --
Otrivenette. motor and American, elgn .hII 
quarter style, regular $1 ...........................

Borders so match.
To Prove It, I Send a Trial Package 

Free by Mail—Duty Free.wnere
wereJOHN KAY, SON & CO„ Limited

t
BOYS’ OVERCOATS, regular $6, $7 and » g r
$7.50. Saturday and Monday ............... *r.3u
BOYS’ REEFERS, regular $3.60 and 
$4. dark greys and blacks. Saturday 0 7 K 
and Monday....................................................... 1 v

36-38 King Street West, Toronto.

TBEPOFF POWERLESS
k111 FALLS FORIY El 

ME PERSONS INJ1D
Palled to Kill the Child.

Toledo. Spain. Oct. 27. -Madanf Du 
fcaet, the well-known automobile nee,-, 
and two Journalists who accompan.ed 
her in an automobile race here, to-.lay 
were sever!y injured by the overturn
ing of the cag, owing to an effort ;o 
avoid killing a child, who wa* cross
ing the course.

Continued From Patte 1, MAIL ORDERS receive the eame attention ae If you were bnylnft In the etore.

Agv\ trament telegrapir "agency and may 
put the telegraph and cable service 
out of commission- Another lesolut on 
which was generally adopted noiiii.id 
the authorities that the assize '.oen 
buildings in Lltanlastteet must be 
optned for a universal meeting of ell 
classes at noon to-morrow, at which 
measures will be adopted againet .my 
person who is reported as not adher
ing to the general strike.

a remarkable feature of all the 
speeches was the spirit of confidence 
that the success of the movement was 
at hand and the manifest intention, as 

Lexington, Ky„ Oct. 27.—Twelve per- the minister quoted in the first part
of the oespaten said, to force an arm- 
ed conflict upon the government. The 

Southern Railroad, when a ha n was meetlngg coutinued far into the night, 
hurled from a bridge seven mil s from j l'anlr iu City.
Lexington Into a creek 40 feet be.o.v. jn tbe cltjr> in 8pite of the absence 
With one exception all the other lias- disorder, tnere is a condition of ac 
sengers were slightly bruised. The ten- tuaj j,a„ic. Hail of the population Is 
der. the mall and the bapgige coa he» compellC(J lo re;y on candies or keio- 
and the smoking car were si-I.nKr-1 Ul for llght, while the street
and thrown into the creek. The bridge j^fnpg jn a imgc part of the city have 
wan deatroyed. bce.i extinguished.

The tender of the locomotive Jumped gtreet8 practically are deserted
the track about 100 yards from the extep( (or tnc «rjuads of Infantry arid

Pîf."* «crc the
the rail* on.2?Lea Jr it F=!x nt-r ternoon In even the Morssala Nevsky 
PhH lLbthrf^:gthe throttle’wl'e6'pe t and other central streets. Many of 
and hire K* u < ccedld In gettln-; the inhabitants shut themcelve» In 
U,comStlv,‘ across the bridge when -h » their houses, scarcely venturing out to 
sides of the bridge were batter d down make necessary purenas. s of food, 
by thV plowing cars. The mill was which ha* almost mounted to famine 
saved, but all the baggage was destroy- prices, 
ed or damaged by water.

The bridge is 150 fe I long and built <■{
A relief train went to the wreck

t186 Yonge 8t.
• 6 and 8 Queen 8t. W.GOUGH BROS

ITender, Mail, Baggage Coaches and 
Smoking Car Thrown Into 

Creek.E guarantees.
I

The Limited Payment Guaranteed 
Dividend Policy issued by thesons were injured to-night on the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE2Telia of Benefit Derived From 
Dodd » Kidney Pills. if essentially a policy of guarantees. 

It differ* from the ordinary Invest
ment Plans in that the dividend at 
the end of the Investment Period, 
and the option* asto its disposal,are 
GUARANTEED, not ESTIMATED.

Cares of Ilhenmaflsm and Dropsy
by Canada’s Orrai Kidney Remedy
Yellow Grass, A**a., N. W. T-. Oct. 

87—(Special.)—"I think X should let 
the public know the benefit I derived 
from Dodd’s Kidney Pills." The 
speaker was Mr. John White, well 
known here, and he voices the senti
ment* of many a man on those wen. - 
ern prairies who has been relieved 
of hi* pains and misery by the great 
Canadian Kidney Remedy.

"1 have been afflicted with rheumat
ism for many years,” Mr. Whit con
tinued. “I tried doctors and medi
cines, but never got anything to 
do me much good till I tried Dodu» 
Kidney Pdls. What they did for me 
Was wonderful.

"I also know the Harris family, 
end I saw their little girl, Edith, who 
was cured of Dropsy by Dodd's Kid- 
Key Pills, 

you
D< dd'e Kidney 
than I talk.”

There Is no kidney disease that 
Dcdd'a Kidney Pills cannot cure.

i

».

Write for full particulars- It is a1. L, BLAIKIB Pr*.ideal.
L. GOLDMAN, a i.A..F.O.A. matter of great importance to your

dependants and the information 
will cost you nothing.

Managing Director.
W. B. TAYLOR, B A..LLB., 

Secretary.

HOMt OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.lâarrison on Salt Meat.
Owing to the railrrad strike, the gar

rison ha* been placed on rc dm ed ra
tions of salt meat.

The "coalition council" of Ihe St. 
Petersburg University, comprising re
presentatives of both the stude .is and 
the teaching staff, have issued a man’- 
lesto calling on the students to exert 
their whole strength In work both n ght 
and day for the revolution to place 
themselves completely at its servie , 
and especially to hold the doer» of me 
university open to all political meet
ings.
revolutionary committee visited all the 
hunks to-day and demanded the ces a- 
tlon of work. All of them were, arrest
ed in the Ru-slan Bank of Foreign 
Trade. The Siberian and Azov Banks 
were closed.

A ukase has been issued, nstrii-tlng 
the conditions governing public mee - 
ings. It Is reported many person* were 

nded during the dispersal of a meet-

with physicians and the Injured w o'e 
brought to Lexington for attention. All 
the wounded persons will recover, it is 
thought.I know that to be truc. I 

I feel like recommending 
stronger Mrs. Lnelnda Little, who died last «en- 

îpmtwr l<‘ft iln nHtate or
The estate of Mra.l.vdlii Mncnlre amounts 

Her niece. Lain Dandns, will get

tell
Pills even SMOlEPOK case on wto

th#» hulk of It.
o

Twenty representative* of die

*

8 Health Officers Try to Stop Those 
Passed, But They Were Speed

ing Inland.
8

r.i8 lpg'a-t Novocherkask. the cap.tai of the 
Province of Don Cossacks. I

New York, Oct. 27.—A well developed
case of smallpox was discovered on 
Kills Island to-day among 1200 steer - 
age passengers from the steamer Noid 
Amerika of La Veloce Line, from 
Naples and Genoa. After all but • xty 
Immigrant* nad been passed out with 
a dean bill of health, a woman, said ' 
to be from Naples, wa* found to have 

Dr. Parker of the Unfed i

City Baseball Championship.
The Iti.yal t'ansdtans and St. Mery» 

together again at 3 o'clo« k this afternoon 
at Dlanrnnd Park. Another Hret-clas* 
stiigglc for eupiemacy I» pr»nil«*d tb»w 
who »tt< nd. Phelan and i'adman for Hie 
Royal Canadian» and Bead and Wlggina 
for Si. Mary», will he the batterie». Th»
Royal» will leave their dun room» for ill. 
gi oiiud» H 2 o'clock «harp Ifi a private 
car. Pie. y its are req Heated to meet at the
f’lllb Ti'A1 HIM at 1.30 o (’lock the diMANAl,

______  State* Hospital Service at once ofeer-
wom My discovery actually grow* hair eiJ a|j Who hail not been sent to t e r

< It> Out. 27. J?y Act inie lb* ktop* hair falling out, re:nove* danrîruT destinâtif/ns thruout th* Unite 1 H.sH » 
l*blUiAr\vMH »ônm to-day in iho nlngl a and and fjuirkly n>*tore* luxuriant %v w h lo be held. 'Fhv remaining *ixty were 
fou run nv* matehea, the t<*n New Y«»rk g»lf- shining acalp*. eyebrow* -md ye- detained and examined. Home of th m 

the Metropolitan ie.nn, rnp- i^she* and quickly reatore* sr« or are believed to have <y#ntra/ied the di»- 
lalned by Walter i Trnvl», earned ih<- right ’halr it* natural color. Write ca*e.
to play «Imllar maiebe» nzaluat Ihe pi.ke l , . Word wa* Immediately *ent to Com-z —--------------- ----------------; <

VZÏ'fJl "l'^elphla'-ih^ • CUT OUT THIS COUPON u ^ ^ from the Nord-
point» and sew York aeven The four for thl* offer may not appear .-.gain. oh. however, w itn tne ex-
heiii.-e went to the home team, 3 to ». milk j*j,| 0ut the blank* and mall It to cepilon iff fifteen, wbo were h Id *»t
Inc the fetal (n day 10 point* to ., againat -, p stoke*. manager. 4341 v,,*-, th. barge office, were on their way .o
Philadelphia. Building, flnclnn ill, Ohio enc1'.»- ; their final destination*.

! ing a 2 cent stamp to help covert The Nord-Amerlka went Jnto quar- ■ 
: nemtage antlne late this afterno n and was g van
I jkoiw __ , . dean bill of health Just 49 minute»I have never tried Fo-o Hair and L,,”she has entered. During the ex- |

Scalp Remedy, but If you w II » M cltement on Bills Island. Ju’t after the] 
me a trial rsiekage duty (r ■ ■ by ^j*,OVery of the cage, batge* arr v»d 
mall, prepaid, free. I will use It ,rom th, Pretoria, from the Hamburg,

, and from the Scotia from Bremen. Sfith 
I several hundred on board, all of whom 
were returned to their *hlps.

Commissioner of Immigration Robert 
Watchorn to-night said there Is no tear 
of any outbreak of smallpox on Eln*

I Island-

' V >

à

Every garment produced by us must 
be perfect in style, fit and finish be
fore we permit it to leave our establish
ment. .

^8WOKE- û==5

Our prices are reasonable and our 
workmanship unexcelled. Earl Grey CigarTrophy Woo Presented.

The presentation iff the chainidoitship 
tinphy iff the Chnreh and Meres mile 
I'rnket Ix-agne 
Cricket Clnh. this *ea»on'« winners, wa* 
the orerilon of a Jolly gatherlog lit the 
Ki aimer. A Ijgtitte.urn Bnlliltug., 61A". 
Kast Adclaldewtreet. on Wednesday even 
lug The entertalmmmt e..n*l<1e.l of |iro 
gri »*lv. enehre and a program of mnale 
11 n.l rending» The talent lnelnd-0 Aubrey 
Ireland, Clarenee tjtiarrlngt.m. Jack H.wh, 
Will J ' White. Irene Wearer and W. Her- 
l*»rt Thivnpaon. A lee.nllful «iip|>er closed 
the evening'» proceeding».

• • •
to the Rose,tale Junior

A FINE HAVANA FILLER.MACDONALD & TRACY «■a DASIEf/R «ICUESSOR. ;

lO Cents Each or 3 for 25 Cents
TDoe. M. Nerrle, Terente, Wholeeele Tebeceenlet.

Oct. 27.—K. MacKenz'eWinnipeg,
wholesale grocer of thl* city. I* raid to 
be the likely successor to Blr DsnH 
McMillan, lieutenant-governor.

89 KING STREET WEST8 Give full address—write pla nly.
KXOOOO^OO <xxxxxxxxx>

»

Men’s Furnishings

E Men’s 
«Furs

f:

%
M

>4

Coats,
P

t andI Gauntlets
||p

■X

There was such a de
mand for men’s furs last 
winter, a good many had to 

without or else take 
something they really did 
not care for.

Profit by other people’s 
experience and order your 
furs now—there is nothing 
like being ready.

Men’s rat-lined coats, 
Persian lamb otter collar, 
from 65.00.

Men’s mink-lined coats, 
otter, mink, 
iamb collar, from 200.no.

Fur caps 8.00 to 35.00
Gauntlets 10.00 to

go

or Persian

35-°°-
Adjustable collars 8.00

to 30.00.

Holt Renfrew & Co.
3 KING EAST*

i

\

NEARLY
Every person at times requires 
the assistance of others in his or 
her business affairs. Home have 
money to be invested, 
rents collected or estates to be 
managed. The advantages of 

business in *he

others

placing your 
hands of a responsible agent 
are manifold and important* 
This Company acts as agent 
for individuals or corporations*

THE TRUSTS 1 GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

Capital Subscribed .........*2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 King Street West, Toronto

1,000,000 00
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BALDNESS
a\ Look at It 

À From This 

Standpoint

\ K*

I *

Why look prematurely aged ? You are doing your
self an injustice. If your appearance can be improved 
by wearing a Toupee—then you must recognize

Dorenwend’s Toupees
as the first and foremost productions. We have fitted 
more men with" our Natural Toupees than all other 
makers in Canada combined. The reason is simply 
that tor naturalness, comfort and wearing quality you 
can’t procure their equal. Skilled operators are 
ployed at the highest salaries to produce this result.

If you cannot consult ProfosooF Dor on wood 
in person, write for our circular, Baldness.

em-

The Dorenwend Co. of Toronto, Limited
103 end 105 YONGE STREET
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OCTOBER 28 1905THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6
A TUBE RAILWAY UNDER PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IN TORONTO. from the nine point, but where»» thej 

would eomewhet anticipate thej 
march of Imperial relation» the other! 

Would leave them to their natural de- : 
velopmen», and. this may be the wiser ; 
course. Nevertheless It Is sat.sfactory1 
to see that expert opinion In Br.ta n is 
so entirely In sympathy with the as
pirations of the other imperial states 
and their ideas concerning: their place 
and office in the empire.

The Toronto World STORE CLOSES 
AT 3 PM.

STORE OPENS 
AT 8 A.N.

one«il»*!
la In the way of improved equipment, as tor Instance, the higlieat ^ype <
Hr brake, the highest type of car. the highest type of motor and tender to- 
■lead of the third and fouith-class plant now employed. We have e*' 
ion In saying that half the people that are killed n this city are killed be 
euse of poor equipment True, some of the people who are kl led “
,llgenl. but even the negligent would be saved In many cases with better

any cure for this condition of affairs? We kn°" f report ot the provincial inspector
light like that of public ownership, as will be seen In the extract given below „i.,or c,«»4a. Insurance, dealing with 'he trans-
■howlng what public ownership has done and is doing in Germany. fUDilc _____ actions of 1904, was issued yesterday.
jw netahlp has woiked wonders in Germany, whei e the (dtld* aiLe. t y Sir,—Regulation of the toll» Impose I In the recapitulation of life and acci-
jcquirlng and owning their street railways with well though.-out and denmte by t|)e canying compun.e# was the dcnt insurance
• n.ls In view of substantial service to the public rather than tne maxing oi foundation of the argument advanced
monev for individuals They have accordingly greatly Improved their lines tor the creation of the board» of ra.I-
in.1 Ihsv have tackled the question of the distribution of a congested popu way commissioners. You have publicly risks Is W,«40,716.49, divided a» fili
ation Instead of thinking of how they can make the most money for ohare- admitted that your board, as at presem Jov,,. central Life, $448,260; Equity,0M:r.,EbTmeaOn.tho^ c^estedsyst^ They are  ̂ *****#,: People's Life, $2,638,-

line so as to give poor people and working people a cnane g g by the raiiway companies, consequently 942.43, and the Toronto Life. *3,340;7S0.
from the crowded centres and owning little homes o. their own some it hag failed to fU|M the very purpose The total expendltuie was *45u,961.40,
tanco from the centre, but easily accessible by street car service is more fot wh)t.h lt wag brought Into exist» or which *128,620.52 was lor manage- 
in- street car system In America to-day that Is working on these lines. We ejJCe
dormit know of one except peiûaps In Fort William. Port Arthur and In the Apparently with no other idea thin 
do not know of one except pei.*»p exceptions. that of covering up the admission re- follows:
City ot Guelph and perhaps two or three «ner except. thl, city at ferred to. you have handed down a

Our view of the street pr.°bl.®“, -hould obtain power t-> Judgment that Is entirely at var.a--.ee expenses, agement-
the forth-om ng session of the Ontario 'egUlature s which we w“h the facte and Is absolutely against Central Life ....$ 18,832 00 3.7,3t« 19
e.catc a public utilities commission, the details of the se ectlon the Interests of the peop.e of Canada, Equity Life...........  8,392 21 7.620 80
do not attempt to define to-day. If we had such a public utilities comm . and you ascribe to the ra.lway cornea- People'» Life ... 345,828 40 32.620. 37
my nf five men. possessed of fl.st-clasa engineering advice “rectos- )tl which they therrs,lv.s f^nto Life . 76 S 53 70 903 16

session on leasonaole compensation of the Toronto na reaources. We i«- of transportation matters. You say Siolttiifs ............................
vere blocked In tWs program tney would still commission ought to that there 1» only one standard tar ft In L A,"'

llcve or.e ot the ve.y n,.t things that * Wmdon toigland, who existence legally authored by your
do If to secure the services of a tubd expert from l^onao . ,t board; viz* ' the uanad an mileage T ,ntu Llte
Zm advise the city as to the possibility of building andItbe> HkeWwod MM that all other tariff, .sued

paying ot . tuhe QueeMtre*. with probably a 2^,!,', ttf/'aubUc.^ rtlelp,‘ 01 lMr"«n cl,n «-«O'

WSïiris sr ttzæ’z'jsr&rsrzi iîæas.»:ir.derground and elevated rights.) The gr at involved off the streets, so deeply Indebted to the carry.nv ,-om- of which $346.206.69 was for mgnage-
thl* kind would be that It wculd take all the traffic lnvoi panics, but In attempting to cover up ment. The total net amount at risk

In * e next place It would admit of the highest cla«s jKTL^i lenU the admission that your Umrd is uuof- wa, «26,021,623.42.
,,, à i. would be absolutely removed from all weather mpea , ant nt railway tariff ques'lon*. was :t Seventy-two purely mutual fire com-
H-.ma place .. , be immensely profitable. necessary to go to the other extreme partie» had a total income of $440,903.87
T° °.er.r I. in he « dtv of half a million and we believe it Is, it is and sacrifice the Interests of the peop.e and total expenditure of *406,106.86, of

If Toronto \to*p.JL£rty°\ ?n„eîs^ population with a tube railway, whom you represent? By virtue of the;which management coat $78.315-96. 
time for us tc get ready for tW increased popumuon w «-» powers vested in your board, your decl- The net amount at risk wa, «53,-
The beginning of it need only be applied to the congest^ trame or ,ion on questions of ire.gnt to,.. Is ; 847,278.36.
and there cerUinly Is enough of congested traffic tor ton• ' B o( a final, and we must therefore accept ----------------------------------
west and two miles north and south to pay for the cost moving the your decision - that there Is only one vivre CTRYPHIIIIIF
H.h« or tubes and to make a handsome return as well, besldes movlng uie , , tarifr ln effect, but you have 1 AKtS ùIKTUHNINL
Î ea»ivine the necessary rivalry to the private company if It remains pIaced the people of Canada In a most ----------
traffic an(i /' :??. wou1d force It to do scmethlng like Its duty to the people, ridiculous position, and one for which C. P. R. Foreman, Henry Montresser,
in existence that would force n to aowcm * prevent even the there Is not the slightest excuse, ex- Attempt. Snlelde without Sneer...

Every kind of effort will be attempted in in s c * v ,arae tactics cept that your board hgs approved the
engaging of an expert to report on this Pyoposlt on. ana commission, mileage tariff while the standard tariffs
wifi be applied toward the appointment of a public utilities re. 0, the railway, have simply been filed
We understand that Mayer Urqubart Is about to mak® f t k ow wbat without approval, owing to the fact that

the entrance of radial railways into the city. We do not too* yoUr board could not deal with them In-
*rd to the entrance oi rao» j what he propo*ed in the past. The tmgentty printed on the face of the

his proposal *» ,o be- now {hat the Toronto Railway people, who Canadian mileage tariff appears the
World's advice to the people U that now that «te ^ ^ radlalg |D on their words "to be applied where no separate 
actually own the radiais. a'f. .on|i* ®lntn we have a public utilities tariff is in effect." Does that indicate
terms, nothing be done in this matter until we n ^ queatlon. We that It Is the only standard tariff In
TÏÏ"Tb.t*'S2irôS ÏÏ'bbi-M « th« lortheomlhg “J^hh " "rJ/TwL, ..... ,h, m,U«. ur It In

hhV .. ,h, meantime ro.t, .h.t p«h„c jjgjj hy JgJJS

tariffs of the various companies. Wh>n 
the Canadian Joint freight classification 
became effective on Jan. 1, 1884. the 
system of tariffs In use on the different 
line* was changed to harmonize with 
the new classification, and the tariffs 
then promulgated, modified from time 
to time as required by the necess t ev 
of business, have been ln effect ever 
since and are the standard tariffs of the 
railway companies. For the sake of 
convenience in handling traffic, com
modity tariffs were Issued on coal and 
coke, grain, flour, etc., but these ta
riffs are quite as much standard tar ft» 
ar those covering general marchand se 
They are not special tariffs and are not 
so designated by the railway compan'ee.
You have asked parliament to grant 

to deal with

A Morning Newspaper published erety 
day In the year.

Telephone—priva te exchange 
departments—Msln 292. 

eOBKCBIPTlON RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included I»-** 
Sis months ,r " „
Three months 
One month
One yesr. wlthoot Sondsy 
Six months 
Fear months "
Three months " 
dne month “

These rstes Include 
ads. fnlted sûtes or 

They also Include free delivery In eny 
nsrt of Toronto or suburbs. Loral agent» 
In slmest every town and village of On
tario will Inrlnde free delivery at the shove 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on applleatlon. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address

THE WORLD, .
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, James 
Street North. Telephone No. 065.

!

connecting «H

MONDAY—OVERCOAT DAY
The Net Amount at Risk Was Nearly 

One Hundred and Seventy 
Mi liions.

m
3.(0 No matter wbat next week's weather will 

be you know it’s time to buy the overcoat. 
Come on Monday. Make your selection from 
a great gathering of grand garments. The 
product of our own workrooms. For quality, 
style and workmanship they will compare 
favorably with any overcoat*, any place, and 
the prices are decidedly attractive. Look 
around as much as you like. See our display 
before you buy; that’s all we ask.

A good 
ever-

I______________ coat of
dark

exford grev cheviot, 
long loose box back», 
strongly lined with Ital
ian, size* 34 to 44.

1.50
1.00
.79
.25 AN OPtN LEIItR

poetagw all ow C*w 
«mit BrtUln.

z «
four companies are 

dealt with. Their total amount ol
W'

9
striped pattern. Broad 
conCave shoulders, fut 
length, (ingle breasted

Do 11.

b 1 e
breas.

_______ ted
tour*

i»t of sturdy all wool 
tweeds in the newest 
colorings. Hands ome 
mixed patterns with col- p 
ored overplaid*. Loose 
box4>ack,fu|| skirt,broad 
shoulders Style, com
fort and value combined 
here.

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and subscriptions 

reived through any responsible advertising 
agency In England, the United 
Fra nee, Australia. Germany, etc.

The World can he obtained St the foL 
lowing News glands:

Windsor Hall ............... ..............î5',Bîr“i'
Ht Lawrence Hall ...................Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 *t. John *1. ... guelmc. 
Peacock k Jones ...........
Ellleott Square News gland . .Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detrolt. MIch. 
Dlspnfeh and Ageney Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
fit Denis Hotel ................. New Tor*.
P.b. News Co.. 217 Denrborn^ rblrisgs.
John McPons'ld ......... j.!"n!KÎ' w!S'
T. A. McIntosh ......... "«.‘"KhA V B
Raymond k Doherty ... Nt. o »-Al/ Railway News Stands and Traîna

I a 9
1a ment.

The Individual expenditures were as iStates,
i ifpm

9 »Total Man- til
■

■yJ v
-!

II WM% ■’.$ 19,941 52 
. 48,480 60 
. 376.161 56 
, 154,947 42

‘ The lour.
i#t,and for

_________ style you
can’t beat 

it Scotch tweed effect* 
in brown, or medium 
and dark grey with col
ored o v e r p I a i d and

This is a very dressy one of imported English black melton. Single breasted. Long 
box black with square pockets. Velvet collar. Beatrice twilled body linings. 
Sleeves lined with striped mohair.

....................... «MS,534 20/
1

THE JIDOK MAKER.
« Hon. A. 13. Aylc-aworth, K.C., as suc

cessor of Sir Wm. Muli.c-k in the cabi
net, will be the principal distributor of 
patronage for the province. H.s re
commendations w.ll govern the apport
aient of judges for Ontario, also the 
promotion of Judges. In view of the to 
circumstances is It right that Ml". 
Ayleaworth should be pract sing before 
the bar as he Is to-day? He goes nto 
court supported by the prestige of a 
cabinet position, which makes him vir
tual master of the material Interests 
of the Judge before whom he pleads, and 
of the lawyer who opposes him. To 
members of the legal profession and to

OVERCOATS FOR BOYS, TOO
How important it is that Boys should be warmly clad—parents know and they 

know too (or should) that for all-round goodness of quality and fairness of price this 
store offers them inducements. Bring the Boys on Monday too.

Henry Montresser, a foreman In thd 
C. P. R. round house, foot of John- 
street, attempted to end his life by 
taking five grains of strychnine yes- 
tei day afternoon.

Montressor, who is 23 years old, 
came to Toronto about a month ago 
from London, Ont. It I» stated he and 
hi» wife had a disagreement. She 
came to Toronto first and obtained em
ployment in a cigap factory. He fol " 
loved her and they were rooming to
gether at 123 1-2 Church-street- When 
she returned from work at 6JO me 
found him suffering from the poison, 
which he had purchased from the 
drguulst across the street-

Dr. Adams was summoned. He use-1 
a stomach pump to such good advan
tage that the would-be suicide is com
ing around all right in 8t. Michael's 
Hospital.

Children’s Fancy Overcoats, in newest styles and materials in tweeds, cheviots and beavers, neatly 
trimmed to match, lined with Italian cloth. Sizes 30 to 26. At prices ranging from $4.00 g

their clients this Is grossly unfa'r; to 
* the judges It Is temptation touched In 

a most Insidious and dangerous form- 
It Is obvious that a Judge's prospects 
of promotion should not be at the 
mercy of a lawyer who is practising 

Our Judges on

Boys* Overcoats in oxford grey cheviot, loose box back style, velvet collars, Italian cloth lining,
25 20 27Size 24 2»

4.75 4.75 5.00 5.25 5.50
Main Floor, Queen Street.

ittture
has done ln Germany: M the university of Penn-

Dr L. 8. Rowe, professor of political science In tn study ofas
- '-SAW SK SSStTSwa i-t* 

ssx tSXJïïrs, ss ;.r«tu.,
have taken place within the last four years. . , ,

It Is a fact that the movement for municipal ownership of str e 
railways Is largely due to the failure of private corporations to furnish 
adequate transportation facilities The congestion cf population In 
both German and French cities made the extension of the rtreet raHway 
«ai vir#» a matter of vital import to the social welfare of these com
munities but the companies were unwilling to extend their lines to meet 
Zsc needs The contest betwen the conservatism of the companies

. |
10 ue

municipal ownership. f11 . ___
The period of municipal ownership and operltlOT has ,Jfen 

short to permit of any final Judgment. Financially the results have 
disappointing, but this has been due in part to the heavy payments 
whit IMhe cities were compelled to make to the coi^paniei as indemnity 

for their unexpired franchises. 1 _
The one notable achievement under municipal ownership has been the 

extension of stree* rallwav lines Into the outlying districts, thus re
lieving the congestion of the densely populated central districts. The 
l,adjustment ot tares, with a view to favoring the migration of the 
working classes Into the suburban districts, Is another of the Important 
services of municipal operàtlon. Comparison with American condi
tions is extremely difficult and in most cases misleading. It Is Impor
tant to note at the outset that no city of continental Europe enJ°y*rapU Editor World: With regard to critl-
tracslt ln he sense in which we understand the term in the United c|,m 0f (he personnel of the present

"Wealth for those who had it nnt defect cannot be laid at the door of municipal ownership, university commission. In which Rev.
and more riches for those who ,i- conditions are the same whether street railways are under private Mr. Pearson suggests that the Metho-
had." as Th„ -ea] cause Is to be found in the fact that until dist body has not been properly re-
Let us see what Sir Wilfrid hi. the recent extension of the territorial area of German cities, the need of JJ^ttofto'Un"^

re; lly done to Justify these self-admin- rapid transit was not keenly felt. ... .. . ... pletely Ignored. Not that sectarianism
istered compliments. Under hi* dKc-c- The fares In all German cities are considerably lower than In tne ^ golng to p]ay any part In either
tlon the country', annual expenditure United Stotes for short rides ranging from one to one and a half miles. the report of this Investigation or Its

Two and one half cents pays for a ride of one and one-fifth miles and for regults. but such conditions only war- 
hn* been Increased from forty mil Inn transfer MonthW ccmmiitatlop tickets over one mile sections of the rant the opinion abroad that the Vnl-
to eighty millions. The per capita t>x- ^ are go)d for |150 and OVer the entire system for $3.25. In Nurn- verslty of Toronto Is a Protestant In-
atlon h-js been materially Increnw-d. . ' uniform fare of 2 1-2 cents over the entire system hag been in- stitutlon and Catholics are allowed
Railways, ^hundred, of mile, of them. uJLed there °?» °"n^ .ntelHaent C^thonc!
have been built with the people’* mon- „ The city authorities realize that the uniform fare By stem best sub- thruout th^ province, no much so that
ey and credit, yet those railway* arc aervei the broader Intereets of the community, but with the except on many an ambitious Catholic youth Is
owned bv a few- favored individuals. Berlin the system has proved financially disastrous wherever tried. denied by his parents the privilege of

H Ira , m h K? On .. H we Inquire Into the reasons why German cities are able to offer a university training, and I have a
Who exact from the public ruinous relatively low fares, and still derive a profit from operation, we find the personal knowledge of three young
Charges In freight, express and i as- caose to be relatively low fixed charges of the German street railway men who were not allowed to enter the
senger rates- A very moderate con- accounts. The capitalization per mile of track of the German municipal university for such reasons, when I
ceptlon of duty to the ordinary every- liner ranges from $23,809 in Munich to $54,138 In Numberg. Even this was a "freshman there some years
day workingman would have caused capitalization has been /“"^ndch^he^,r|t* w^rompare this painfully smalfariendancefof tCatholics
Sir Wilfrid to keep in the people's to private companies for unexplred franchises. Wb en w e compa e "t our prov|nclal university. Nor is
possession railways which the people's capitalization wi^the*259 o42permileoftrack oftheNe^ J^en”'-' thl* bellef lndul*«d ln b>" Catholics
money ha, pain for railways which face railways and the $165,085 of the PhlUdeiph a system the dtff Aione for no later than yesterday a
money na, pain tor. railway* wmen |g rfaJ1Iy apparent. very prominent Protestant business
would »erve them at moderate rates Municipal ownership and the operation of street railways in Ger- man In this city and one who Is re
arm honestly administered yield pro- many were begun under the most trying conditions. The cities, lmmedl- garden by himself and others as par-
fit* for the reduction of taxation. atelv after purchasing the lines, were compelled to make large ex pen- tlcularly well-informed, said to me that

Neither the railway* nor any other dltures for «tofWcrfjï[««P»"». f^jL^enrV,^, wWcb’seriously Lriona. training h^d ttlSttaSn’K
monopoly ha* been made to yield rn change was made during a period of *nd“j*t"al ( de Pj" „ n ,nnr-flfths of a Protestant university. I .took ex-
Inch of ground under the premiership affected the traffic. In RPf‘e of tbaae rt ^ .,® running the lines cePtlon to this, but all my efforts could
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier Monnoolv „o the cities which have embarked upon this policy are running tne lines nQt convlnce hlm that i had been tdu-
of bir Wilfrid Laurier. Monopoly ,.n- a considerable profit and are gradually Introducing a policy which cated at a proV|ncial and not at a
der his administration has, on ihe {g fcf,tering the social welfare of the ommuuity, ai well as the financial Pro test ant university- To him these
other hand, grown in power and arro- lrteiests of the city treasury. terms were synonymous, and I may
ga nee and it stands to-day ln Canada "̂* say that I can scarcely blame him for

' th g t me ace to the comfort everything save party service entire Independence ot action, and with university appointments would reein
r f the Canadian home. The "riche*" *■ influence For Sir Wilfrid the tacit assumption that federation In to bear out his assertion. In this con-
about which Sir Wilfrid grow, so elo- an0 farl' ‘ ... h w any form hitherto known by that name nection I think It Is not unfair to re-
quent speak, In dividend, and reserve to talk of "g 17 „ 1, therefore impossible. Both accord- mark that despite their qualification*, in
, , . . i* a Joke. His whole record rises up >» tnereiore n"i~ I some conspicuous examples at least,fund* of ’he great corporation, of the * J h,g preten,lon» and to ingly pin their faith upon a union akin Catholle, have been ,tudiou,ly kept out
country- They have multiplied at the . - . __the fr«end an(j I to a partnership for common object® professorial chairs there, and whe-
expense of the people. stump him ! and mutual benefit. This, of cour,;, ther looking at the senate or scrutlnlz-

There are other thing* verv simple P,otec“’r 01 Cvery V, * ,, ?" ! involve, provision for the considérât 0,1 Ing the long list of professors assoc-
n re are otner tnings, very «impie tha| hag a voice In-the Liberal party. 1 v iates, professors' lecturers and assist

ing*, Sir Wilfrid Laurier could have ----------- -— j and discussion of questions involving amg the name o( a catholic strikes ihe
done to enrich his fellow-countryme.i. Slit FREDERICK POLIAICK AND HIS ; joint action. Mr. Jebb for this purpose eye with Its uncanny ominous absence.
He could have raised the tone of pub- CRITIC. 1 r,refers a development along the line* H should not be necessary to mention
lie life by encouraging hondest ind - To be of real service it is very ncccs- of the present conferences. .Sir Frede- "ar"“ 1"eth[*a”1îwh;nb?abin‘,t,Vare 
pendent utterance In the national par- «ary that discussions over Imperial con- ,Jc_k_ Pollock would enlarge them by to^ed every nerve is strained to have 
liament, by bringing to hl« cabinet ' dltlons and their future developments adding other ministers and spec.al st, a catholic in that cabinet, and af-

.. should be conducted in a dispassionate members and would In addition con- terwards to have this fact duly adver- 
' n pr pu “ ' ’ manner. More particularly Is it advis- ttltu’e a permanent committee and in- tlzed. while In matters, such as ap-

by discouraging the trickster and riie t not he made sub- telligence office for the collection and Pertaining to the uplversity. whlch are
m tnipufa or and by aiding the effor ' <o t„e po||ti<.al clrcMm.Unc« dissemination of information on cur- - ^ prî^te Hot
of individual members of the house of j any 0( the imperial states. Just a’ rent topics of common interest. I served, but on the other hand those
commons to legislate.along the line* »f csent gir Frederick Pollock and .So long an the conference or council of that faith are restrained. The que», 
pt blit right*. He could have'dignified Rlvhard Jpbb bo(h „ow in Canada, -the name is Immaterial-!, a purely tion is which 1<. the more commendable; 
ih, h,gh office, which were within the I and pecuIlarIy lnteres,ed In this sub- consultative body, it is no« easy to see ^pf^^pour prov.nciti ^blnet 
gift, of h.s go\eminent, by making j(Ct have had a difference with re- how Its existence cap limit çr impair when evidently not on the relative 
thf-m the prize of men of ability and d tQ the nature and bear.ngs of the the autonomy of the component state*, merit of the ability of the man
Integrity. Capable high minded Judge». h propounded by a committee of As Sir Frederick Pollock explained hi* printed and thereby hope to catch the
hf nest officials 1 nuraaennH scricrne ptov -utt.tni ___ votes of that race or denomination, orLOlJra*eol,,' represen- Brl,„h gen„.men, of which the former scheme when speaking at Osgoode Hall. ^ fhe other hand to make ,ome small
tatives in parliament and economical wag draftsman. So far a* can be the ultimate decision would in all canea attempt in univemity affairs to give the 
administration of the public fun !» ; juagP<i the cause of the dispute I» due rest with the respons b!e governments, same denomination some reprrsenta- 
are worth more to the people than t| ', mi,understanding* on both and from his outline It wa* apparently ! tion, while the reward is not ilkely to 
a dozen transcontinental railways „deg and partly to a rea, divergence % not proposed that the permanent com- number of C^hoMMrara-

bvllt at the public expense and owned fi^ vjew regarding the influence a per- rnlttee should offer anything In the na“ 1 reive university training at a univer-
! manent imperial council, constituted ture of advice to the governments, but v which is known to bs not sectar- 

manner favored by S.r Frede- rather should keep them In touch with ten but provincial? NVhlch result Is
going to be better In the Interest of our 
pjr< v m e?

In court every day. 
the whole are strong and capable, but 
they are all human and they should not 
be exposed to unnecessary temptit on. 
The spectacle of Mr. Ayl-sworth, the 
Judge-maker of Ontario, practising be
fore Judges who may profit from his 
friendship or suffer from hi* enmity, 
is not a healthy one. DID YOU EVER THINK »

WILFRID IS NOT MODEST.SIR
Kir Wilfrid Laurier has said ninny 

extraordinary things while under the 
influence of hi» own eloquence, but he 
fairly broke hi, record In a speech de
livered the other day at the opening 
of the Ht. Jacques branch of the Great 
Northern Railway.

Bobcaygeon Independent : Did you 
ever think, you comfortably-housed, 
well-fed and fine friend that the people 
of this province are not ao happy as 
they should be?

Did you ever think how much enjoy
ment you get out of living because 
men's backs are broken and women's 
hearts made sore to provide you with 
the means?

Did you ever think how many there 
are In society as now Ill-adjusted who 
never find any pleasure in llte, and 
how many there are who appropriate to 
themselves luxuries they nev^-

Did, you ever think that in Justice 
peopl# who toll and produce things 
ought never to be forced to seek refuge 
ln suicide, the work-house and the 
grave?

Did you ever think that the school 
supplies should be manufactured by the 
government and handed back to the 
people at a moderate price?

Did you ever think that while our In
dependence affirms the right of the peo
ple to the pursuit of happiness, special 
class legislation has made It difficult for 
most and impossible for many to obtain 
happ

Did you ever think that the laws are 
made to protect property rights and 
not human rights?

Did you ever think that the reason 
why the people get so little benefit from 
the government Is because the gutt >n- 
ous wealthy class employ the law-mak
ers and use the laws to appropriate to 
themselves the benefits which should be 
shared by all?

You have heard some "Important” 
men declare that the "government can
not help the people.” Did you ever 
try to find out whether these very men 
were not themselves being “helped by 
government"?

/
you additional powers 
freight questions. Is 14. In the Interests 
of the people of Canada to grant fur
ther power» to n board that I» no* 'su
able of dealing with questions which 
they have authority to decide?

position of public trqgt. 
You admit that you are not In » posi
tion to fulfil that trust- What Is your 
duty to the people of Canada in the 
circumstances? Would not Canada be 
better without a hoard of railway cony 
missions»* rather than have to subm't 
to the rulings of men who acknowledge 
their Inability to perform the duties en
trusted to them.

T. EATON Cl™ 190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.

w

"It ha, been the dream of my 
life." he said, "to develop my coun
try. to make life more happy for •

. my fellow-countrymen. 1 have tried 
to make wealth for those who had 
It not and more riches for those 
who had."
There Is a grim truth In these "it" ~ 

ttranre, In so far as they apply to 
that exclusive circle of gentlemen who 
hud little or nothing nine year, ago 

» and who to day are number* d among 
the country's millionaire*. But as wc 
understand Sir Wilfrid, he claim* to 
Include the masse* in the spher ; of 
iht se achievements f statesmanship 
which have made

You occupy a

/«■( ForWedding8|—v
earn-

Car Vila g Set 
with Stag Horn 
Handles at 
$4.50.

Yours truly,
J. H. Duthle.

Toronto. Oct. 25, 1905.

THE UNIVERSITY COMMISSION.

If Attractive in 
appearance —and 
thoroughly service
able—is the special 
$4.50 Carving Set 
shown at Diamond 
Hall.

DThe Steel used is of 
Sheffield make, and the 
Ryrie Bros, stamp upon 
it ensures its quality.

1iThe Handles are of 
finely marked Stag Horn 
with Sterling Silver 
Mountings.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge SL

I ness?

\ Michie’s Extra Old 
' Rye Whiskey is always 

of the same even 
duality 
flavor-

Nlchle 6 Co.,
/ 7 King street West

and mellow 
—none better.Swindled a Theatre.

About twenty seats at the Imperial 
Theatres In St. Petersburg have never 
been marked In the plans, and their 
sale has been privately exploited by 
the box office keepers, who In ten 
years have obtained over $20,000 by the 
fraud-

I

J
EDUCATIONAL.New Korean Postage Stamp.

A new postage stamp has been Is
sue! In Toklo for use In the protector
ate of Korea. It bears th$ chrysan
themum a* the emblem of Japan, the 
plum blossom as symbolical of Korea, 
and two pigeons representing the pos
tal service.

si

AGED WOMAN’S SUDDEN DEATH.

WALL PAPERSExpires While Bcînm Taken to ft. 
Nfehier* Hoapltal.TIRED OUT.

It Is to feel tired out; ss If there was 
not another ounce of effort left In her. 
But If healthy she knows how sound 
her slumber will r.
be and how re- /Mffd^^.1
freshed the 

morning will 
find her. But 
It's another 

thing for the 
sick woman to 
feel tired out.
Rest only seems 
to Increase her 
suffering. She 

Mels aentely 
the aching back 
and throbbing 

nerves.
Sick women, 

hundreds of 
thousand* of 
them, have been 
made well by 
the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription.
It establishes 

regularity, dries 
weakening drains, heals Inflammation 
and ulceration and cure* female weak
ness

Mrs. Ssrab Hickson, who lived with 1er 
sou Andrew, 54 Albert-street, died while 
being taken to 8t. Michael's Hospltsl yea 
terdsy morning.

The son says bis mother, who was fl5 
years of age, wakened him to give medi
cine to a sick child. After returning to | 
bis room he hoard a fall; be found hi* 
mother lying on the floor. He took her to ■
her room and when he visited her shortly __ _____
afterwards «be wa* unconscious. Ho not I- 0 J IvD B IvEAD |r«taMW*! 
fled hi* brother, who live# nesr him, and eur«« l i,*. itl. .«4 nukeitSwt I»». Free t*t la 1 IhTcotum ! 
they decided to take her to the hospital * 18 5— 8 pki«y the •atel.r.lMelTmt). e.M mrrto. I n- 
mi e died on the way there. The Old Indy .*^~**“<|r |

COTTAM BIRD âEEOj; st,Lasts*.o*t

Newest deefsae is gnslleh sad Fere is* Lines. 
ELLIOTT dt NON, LIMITED,

Importers. King St. West. Toronto

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
ScM et 99e. But this medicine free by tending « 1 b ref kf'iv 

: ers' *44rr-v?*e#v1 < Bird Bread ye,low wrapper», gird Bread l* I 
, wf ytrMew pkts. filing of *#iy grocer or druggUt. If dealer hat 

more tend his «ifdresu lent end eath or Mss>p* (pr pfcts. trammed.>1

V>;\Y/a\
nut oral from bf-arf tllwatw. <V»r<rm*r .John- 
Bon jiHy ortW an luvf‘*tlgntlon.\iv

and obtain nervous prostration. Drink 
wine and get the gout.

In order to be entirely healthy one 
must eat nothing, drink nothing, smoke 
nothing, and even before breathing or e 
must make sure that the air has been 
properly sterilized.

The only way to be safe Is to get 
an Unlimited Sickness Policy In Ihe 
—— Insurance Company.

All policies thoroly sterilized.

FAMII.V PROTECTION.
J

There Is only one perfect family pro
tection. It is life Insurance. ^

The man who believe* he 1» "saving" 
the money which life Insurance costs 

'by not taking a policy forgets that 
while he f* Indulging In this delusion 
Ms wife and family are running the 
risk of hi* death at any moment.

Insure your life now ln the Manu-
'• I am pleased to Inform you of the benefit facturera' Life one Ot Canada's best 

I received from using Dr. Pierce’s Favorite . , ... ,
Prescription and 'Golden Medical Dlscov- companies, and your family w ill Im- harvest home thanksgiving service on 
K attaln a- position of safety Sunday. .^^r^ Professor C-»rk wm

^oui il rllveTtn luT'yTJZ '■** sermon.. The?v^-
here told nie I could get no relief except by could only give them after year» '.f -«--vice will be conducted by Canon
an operation. Suffered for four years from successful labor and persistent saving. Gayley. * ,,
irregulsr and profuse menstruation, had sick * m
and nervous headache* most of the time, 
and st time* eould hardly walk across the 
floor from Weakness. I thank God there Is 
euch a remedy as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription for suffering women. Before I had 
taken the flrat bottle the headaches had left 
me and It was not long before regularity was 
established and still continues «0. Have just 

Will of E. B. Van Konsrhnet. Snlubed house-cleaning which I never ex-
_ . L . , , . Th«- Toronto General Trust* < ornoration pecied to bo able to do again, and can truly

and In public office*, more public sym- themselves. It does not appeir that iious recommendation would without bj)g taken out letter, of probate for a nr 1 neTr'T f*1’ better than at prevent. I
thy In l’a cabinets. Kir Wilfrid Liu- there Is any essential Incompatibility doubt be inexpedient. Resolutions portion of the eatate of Ednnmd Barker fi*«fwho^suffsT’from’femaie wsakness^ft

" hafi deliberately set himself between their conclusion, up n the ; would properly and only follow upon Vsn Konghnçt has cured me and made me stronger In every , .. . , .. . ., .
" , . _ T _ _ .. * , . . . , l ot rty. Eneland. The total .1 mount of me way. Neither my husband nor myself cau vegetables and weaken the system. Batagainst the encouragement of these general trend of Imperial affairs. B. th full conferences In which the premier* 1, £7902. Of this $10.*).". I, invested *ay enough In It* praise," dHuiert and take to softening of the

au.ill'le* in public men and public cf- start with the open assumptbn that 'or responsible representatives of the ^ »«riOntario.^ H; The selfish seller who urges some sub- ; brain.
fl. ' appointments to high office none of the empire ,tat-« will 1 sten government* directly part clpsted. .lir „*d the rem,-tinder of "h! raiate to 'titute la thinking of the larger profit
CWI rrled out In brutal dlsre j to any proposal calculated to Impair IU Frederick Pollock and Mr. Jebb start l bla widow, Lady Van Keughuet. j “e II make and not of your best good

MECHANICAL*»
ARCHITECTURALm

v DRAWING
te tsugbt MivMoally in oor 
Night School, by an expert 
teacher. Why attend a 
school where you will be 
placed in a else , when our 
fee» are to moderate ? 

WHITE FOE BOOKLET-

Castrai Bsahwts College,
Yonge and Gerratd Su.

Thanksgiving Service,
fit. George's Church will hold thtlr

by private ^Individual*.
The people do not require the fine

The Danger «I Living.
The following -postcard is being cir

culated by an Bngllsh Insurance com-

27, owned 60.006 acre* of land, and I» 
1790 the Washington family had kllldA 
150 hog* for their ude.

Washington's Early Wealth.
Record* of Fairfax Uounty, Va„ show 

that George Washington, at the age of
after the
rick Pollock, might have upen state each other and with such subjects of

might from time to
grts of politics to make them hippy- 
What they want more than anything 
else is blunt, straightforward honesty 

its representatives. In parliament

pany: -
Drink water and get typhoid fever. 

Drink milk and get tuberculosis. Drlnfc 
whiskey and get the Jim-Jams.

Eat soup and get Bright's disease. 
Eat meat and encourage apoplexy. Fat 
tystera and acquire toxaemia. Eat

general Interest as
Ignoring the personal element, which time arise. To introduce anything «if 

the controversialists tan best settle the nature of dictation nr even gratu-

autonomle*. A Catholic University Graduate.

In Not too much, just a little, just enough to 
stsrt the bile nicely. One of Ayer’s 
Pills si bedtime is all you need. These 
pills act directly on the liver. They

Wake up
XX W e cure constipation, biliousness, dyspep-

Y /-**f f* # •*•/«•»sia, sfck-headacbe. Sold for 60 years.
1 Olll L/Pgri»hl*ggL!Utt I direst.

/Ilier .

Hmoke clgaret* and die early. Hmoke 
cigars and get catarrti. Drink coffee#

1 have been

>

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Mae. Dee., 

Musical Director.
SEND FOR

NEW ILLUSTRATED 
CALENDAR

Containing IM pages of information 
concerning all deportments of Inairne- 
tlon, free advantages, diploma*, certld- 
cste*. Khoisrshlp., examlnette»», «toff 
peraonnel. Inities fee-, etc 

Attendance dnrisg past year ever 
1,600. __________

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
t. H. Kiskpotrick. Pm. B-,

PrlneipeL
spxciof, Ciiiaaix

At 7.50

At $16

At $12.50,
$15 »»d $ 1 6

OPTICAL TALKS
The extra amount of strain 

put on th# eyes at tbla time 
of the year causes all aorta 
of dally Ilia. For relief have 
your eyes examined and fit- 
ted with a proper pair of 
Olaeaea by

Vanzant- "My Optician"
Eysalghl Spselallst,

159 Yeeoe SI., Toronto

At $11

In Modern

Business
it’s the small details 
that count The ques
tion of paper on which 
you send out your cir
cular letters may be a 
small matter—but i t’s 
important that good 
paper should be used.

DANISH BOND 
HERCULES BOND 
REGAL BOND

are three of the best. 
Ask your stationer or 
printer for them-

The BARBER* ELLIS Co.
LIMITBD.

72 YORK STREET-

-T. EATON CL™.

We Pay Freight or Express on $25 Shipments
to all railway stations in Ontario, Quebec, and Eastern Provinces on all pur 
goods oxoept Furniture, Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerators, Organs, 
Stovas, Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour.

Orders for apecial lines advertised above must reach us in Monday morning’s early mails to
insure filling.
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OCTOBER 28 1905THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
Miimun -ru Arne.PAMExalU traffic. I

auctics 6AJL
3E£3IUtrrag &€iX3WrtATvui or oawfcs sport.

The Best and the Went Fonad Meat 
Sharply Deflned la Feet hall.LOCAL OPTION 11 MS 

1 REQUEST Of 25 PI
ESTABLISHED 1804. si ms. m. mmm i co.• Plymouth- Cherbourg- doatBamnton.

New Ysrk....... No». 4 rhllodolffcls '*
...........Nor. Il SL Ps«I....v -Not_,i»I Philadelphia- Queenstown-Liverpool^

"..Dec. »

JOHN CATTO & SON 
Noteworthy •

Loses
•7 and W Kin* Street Beet.P.M. Prom Ralph D- Paine's "The Spirit of 

School and College Sport," In No
vember Century.

Thei best and worst festlire» of cam
pus sport are found most! sharply de
fined in football. Now the fast seem» 
oftei overlooked that the average Am
erican youth Is both honest by Instinct 
and keen for fair play. He enters col- 

liege with a normal fondness for out- 
; door pastime. As one ot his first itn- 

Broekville, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—The prenions, he learns that the football 
final sessions of the twenty-eighth an- team la a "complicated machine of In- 
nual meeting of the W.C.T.U. were held flnlte exactitude,"’ from which the

, * . ____ . „ „ youth of average physical equipment
to-day. After the adoption of a tew |g we||nlgh barred- Then he olacov. rs 
minor reports, the committee on reu- that the kind of game played by the 
luttons reported, the recommendation»? few picked heroes i* so difficult and ex-,i . . . k . h otaiiwe a-,1 haustlng that the three months' season i Men’s natural wool underwear, “Penman’s," unshrinkable, with .ibbed

three-quarter ; jjf * ? J y rt suggest* slavery far more than sport ff gklrtg en<1 ankles, overlook seams, and shirts double-breasted, .OK
discussed- A few of the more mport- He graap. the fact that rowing Is a drawerstrouser finish, size. 32 to 40 Inches, Monday, each. 30
ant ones are summarized as follows: pursuit which demands a long and ur“WB,B v
That the convention endorse and en- arduous training period in order to

drill eight men Into absolute harmony courage the local option movement, 0, actlon and he doel not see how
that the franchise be granted > o working for the crew could be mad 3 
women; that scientific temperance be any easier. But football. In bracing 
taught In the schools, and that pr,zes auruqin weather, looks as If t ought
be given for the subject; that the. use °"er “ "*'1‘"ÆSÎ,™"* afrJ
of alcoholic Savoring in the preparation £!***£« 7S^i mu-h
of food be discouraged, and that the knocks. Reiilly there ought to be much
study of domestic science be propagat- ‘KJ *1 *V "Î tn nK"' .. , .

Voiles and Plain - ed; that the subjects of manual ir».n- He find*- however, that players,traln- 
i lng and domestic science be plaej m *n<J coacher* are thinking of no- 
the curriculum of the schools; that the thing else than welding together eleven 

Raincoat. members of the W.C.T.U. will i ot pa- brawny giants Into certain battenng-
..._ ltri,s |n Fawn. Urey and Olive tronlze grocers when the dealer sells ram Jormationg the Impetus of wliidli 

aha<irs n*M sizes. $7.00 to $15.00. liquors’also; that the methods of de- shall oe inore deadly and lasting than
• ’ nom I national government control and that of a: rival mass of beef and mu»-

SPECIALS public-house trusts have proven t. e.n- cle on a certain afternoon three months
laid le» and Misses' Black and Navy selves utterly worthless as lem^eranca distant. The freshman, standing |n 1U- 

Tlrbt-flttlng Coats. $3.00 each, were $6.00. measures, and have been et. ons- cot solate Idleness on the aide lines,
Ladle» Short. Tight-fitting Coat». In |y renounced by the temperance organ i- pi he* also that In a unlveislty of 

Tv uds and Colored Cloth, $5.00 each, were 7a(j0nB of the eountriea. or siat s, perhaps two "or three thousand s.u- [ 
to $10.00 Xe-eed and where they are not In full operation; derts It Is- not considered possible to;

Ladles «ont», assort o. ,10(yi 1o that any such system, wheihe.- o. era:- assemble eleven men of the standard»
««00 ed by private corporations or by pro- „{ physique and intelligence required
* Ladies' Black Coats, tight and semi-fit- vinciai or Dominion government, can- to form a “championship team,” where-
fing $5-00 each, were $7.00 to $10.00. not be accepted by the W.C.T.U. as in fore it |e necessary to recruit among

Txdlee' Tight-fitting Conte, In plain cloth, any way meeting the demands of the the preparatory schools and to throw 
$8.oi. were *10.00 to $15.00. situation. out drag-nets for promising material
Attractive Social Parity. among the smaller colleger. And this ;

end I Good. The convention also pronounced ycungster of ours may be wise enough . , agged lnt0 stock a large special purchase Of ladies hlgJ
. . . , Kh„,„d strongly on social purity, patent midi- ,,, _llmp„p the fan which ha* eluded w* haTe hnotg m«de by one of toe largest and beat American

a very ruperh show ihK of ^apcd lA e clne fakes, and the “mldwa-y" a trac- mogt of the perplexed elders, busy grade lace and button bo?t®' ® .. J, . ]t v|c| kid and dongola leathers, 
nro^i.STtor "dnrÆ ovnenr lions at fall fairs. Concem.n, the last “ diking ^ that the j makers. They come In patentwelt.

asar.™*-*• • ■“sr»~S"*Sf E sr^ ssrjrsc.r;u; srr^ï™. riSKSK
A’rÆïïru—““V" ïiuïf'A s? *“* pl"*r *' “* "• SS, ir* 7«h6*'î iüfS

“,r-prdV«,d,df 'St™ •*»-. wlm” r,î* "ft™ 7' o on

—.... .. fffts^cssgsrjrss^ft-% » . »»........ -...........Oar tirent Clearing Sale In Hmiseliold health. In appreciation of her se.v.eea. "b®^'rla]nda ” n'”h ,hêu?an<U willing 
Knpcrr. Qnilts. Blnukets, Lace Curtain*. The committee on "Plan of work" be- tnaterlal among thouaands ef wming
eic_ «lier» mini y chances which ennnnt lie Heved that the Dominion campaign for Jtnung -men within , ? .. nf
repeated. Look to your house need* nos. the prohibition of the clgaret ah- u d Is certain to breed preverted ideas t

again be Inaugurated at the forthc.m- the spirit and object of "®™Lallyf cth,
: lng Dominion convention. Each I oca' ducted athletics for the benefltof th 
I union was instructed to forward $2 to greatest possible number. Profes-

the provincial treasurer to assist tne slonallsm" In football would be shorn
of its temptations to "win at any cost 

License Redaction. if the game were such as the average
recommendation called for much otudent could learn to play well and 

discussion, but was finally adopted ; to enjoy.
Whereas the government under which 
we were for many years living and 

! working declined to fulfil its pledges,
Explorer Peary Says for Reasons , an(1 the government in power has g.ven | a Disease 

scientific and MoraL ; no promises, and whereas the best way
1 of stimulating dormant sentiment and i

Robert E- Peary, now sailing In the , creatlng conviction Is to engage in ea.n- 1 --nuck Pin Arm*'' are the latest 
•teamshlp Roosevelt northward to paignB that have a definite and attain- .. attract the attention of tho
pL.nt the American flag on the north able goal; recommended that we urge J- "■* fraternity says The lojIs- 
po;e, has sent to Collier’s his opinion upon our societies the prosecution of çjj rourler-Journal. It le a common 
on the real value of tfle north polo to [ license reduction and |loca! option con- ., . an enthusiastic bowler
the United States He says; tests, and a stringent effort to enforce nd wlth hi* lett arm wrap-

"The meaning of the discovery of the the existing law. Further recommend- * re^!ranped in cotton batting
no.th pole to toe United State» Is two j ed. that we appeal to the government P*fura"dd w7to oU of wintergreen. The 
fold, scientific and moral. In science to enact legislation that will permit of ... ter (0 tj,e affliction Is my-
ysrassr MvEHEEKE? EErrEIF""'” -,h:i

now surrounds the pole. It mean», ^ Hbouîd revoke such license. Myalgia is often or usually caused
opening up the secretg mid reveali.ig . Delegates Appointed. by the disuse of a muscle. It is nc-
the economics of some 3.00U 000 square de,egate„ were appointed to companled with a shSTpiaih that pre-
mlleu which stand today a» a dial- attend the Dominion W.C-T.U. con- venu sleep and make» repose of any 
lenge and reproach to us. ventlon In Hamilton, and superintend- kind impossible. "It feeis like the

It means an opportunity for obier - mite were named for the various de- hollerfKg point of a pinch’ Is the way, 
vattons of «refinement With filé PeHuu - - artmenlg o( w„rk. These lad.es were 0ne of the unfortunates expressed it 
lum, to determine the precise figure "f ' “ t.a[ed ,lte members of the Provin_.al the other day. For days and even 
the earth; and In the fields of magnet- Union; Mrg m. M. Brownell and Ml.a weeks the trouble continues- It usually 
ism and meteorology to permit a clear- ; c E wigglns, Toronto; Mrs. A. T. attacks the large muscle of the ho v
er definition and more precise app> Taylor Carleton Place; Mrs. Bryan, ler.g ]ett forearm, or his right fore- 
cation of the laws of those sciences, i Lucknow ; Mrs. Thornley, London; Mrs. arm ,f he bowls with the left one- 
It means the cgnlzance of the gen x- jj|geiow, Cornwall; Mrs. Hunter, Pern- |n the myalgia that affects the bow
el hydrographic features of the now broke; Mrs. Coek-Seymour, Pa.s.ey. ]er ,g a positive as well as a negative

— unknown central polar basin. It means Loudon was selected for the next an- clluge wnile the left arm hangs al-
enrlchlng our studies and museums nual meeting In 1906. most limp the other arm and most of
With data and collection» In zoology,   --------- the other muscles of the body are
geology and physics. How Simpson Got HI* Nickname. y active and at a high pitch of

The discovery of the north pole Philadelphia Ledger; When the t#l,g{negg. [„ that condition the most 
means to the United States national Farmers’ Alliance lodges suddenly de- Q{ the blood is drawn away from the 
prestige. Nansen's expedition, fitted creed that whosoever sought an olnce ,ett arm and the blood that Is in it 
out by his king, his parliament and should be ottiçeiets and started to becomes almost stagnant, a state of 
Wealthy private citizens, impressed the scatter supreme court and congtvs-1 acute myalgia is developed that de- 
World with the material which makes gl,,nal and legislative nominations mandg [mmeolate and constant treat- 
up the decendants of the Vikings. an ong unsuspecting and unwilling ment and causes severe pain to the 
Abruzzi's expedition, costing $200.000. toilers of the ground, one of th0l,u ; umortui ate possessor of the arm. 
war worth to Italy many time8 Its guuck by the political lightning »»' The appellation "Duck Pin Arm" is 
cost, fcr If drove home to the clviitz- -jerry" Simpson, who was entrusted glven to tne affliction because flat 
ed world the fibre of which the It illans wit : the task of beating Col. James col,dltion most often result» from the 
are made." r. Hallowell of Wichita, one of mo playing of the game. Duck pit,» is n

most popular and one of the ablest IPuch faster game than • ten pin»,
Republicans In the state, for congress. ttht-re only one big ball is used, -ind 

ColHaUoweil thought It a great joke, w here the player move» in a 
Stratford, Oct. 27.—The golden tved- So did the Republican politicians. And, lelgure|y vray. In the first game the 

din- Mr Mrs W tt Marshall , to n ake It still better, Simpson was ball» used are small ones and areg of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. M at, found to take the nomination in earn- thrcwn ln rapid succession. Tre gam-!
which took place on Tuesday, was e3( yc went from farm to farm; he moveg faster, the nerves are keyed up 
celebrated Thursday by an enjoyable B ke lo dne Voteis in their own home- ,p a hlgher p;tch and the heart work* 
reception tendered by the happy cou- j language; he a pone of the ne ireit harder to supply the blood demanded 
pie to their immediate friends. Mr- interests- When at last the opponets b thoge mUHcle« ln greater use. The 
and Mrs. Marshall were married in began to think him dangerous they blood however, does not force It*-If 
Hki5 and are both still hale and hearty tried to finish him by telling, as a jnto {be muscles that are not in turn
a.no, - "umbef ,lf yearg °f happiness Is proof (){ his Illiteracy, how he was anrt j„ the case of the bowler goes to
still before them- wont to spell the name of his horn; tho other muscles of the body at the

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. tQWn -Madt»0n Loge," instead 
W. J. Marshall, Mr and Mrs. Dr. Rich , Medic|ne Lodge. Simpson replied that 
ardson, Sherwood Marchai]. Mr. Lorn’. wag a poor-witted man who did not
Frank and Miss L lorence MarBhall. | kl||)W how to spell a name in more An imperial court In Germany he*

B- Klehardson and Master F. M.tr- j ways than one. And the laugh was g|ven an Interesting decision in a life
snail, all of Toronto. i on "the other side. ^insurance case, which has been report-

On election day the farmers to a P(J by the United ’States consul at 
_ .... .man voted for "Sockless Jerry,' with Frankfort. As life insurance is now a
Fnr thfl Man Whn the result that Hallowell was defeat- |leadlng topic of Interest this de 1 ion
l Ul AIIO mci|| WW IIU , ed by such a majority as the state w|ll receive attention-

... | . _ , had never heard of before. And this The German life Insurance policle»Works HI 3 riBSk «° added to the popularity of Simp- generally contain a clause that the We have Ttll
U »,,n that he was generally talked <>f po||c- shall be void un ess the pre- j^lfi Qeorga Good' rhfim at Tho Ropo»itory« Toe ■ dey» Nov- 7th»

---------  as candidate for the senatorship whicn mlum )» pa|d when due or ln thirty '05, at 10 A M-

He Would Keep His Health term Slmp»on was re-nominated defe it ment*, which were due on March 14 made harness, liveries, etc.. Is Thlg nnf, 0{ the mOBl rom.
P was hiH lot. But two year» later ne Jind 8ept. 14 of each year. The com- ly been purchased for use in the show This is one of the most coin

You work at a desk and you arc tried again, placed on the ticket both pany accepted these belated payment» ,Pt„ stable outfits we have ever had the privilege ot ^»ennB- on
•hut up in an office all day long, your by Democrat# and Populist*, and then and rCfrained from declaring the rol- J reserve. Catalogue giving full description 01 enure ici may ne naa uu
brain overworked, your body absolute- he defeated the Republican candidate j [cy The assured died on April
ly idle. You get 'out of #orf«" and by nearly 3000 majority. 16, without having made the Dayment *v ' ---------
your meal* don’t pleatte you and whut Hallowell wa# very well to do and dl^e on March 14 preceding. The wid- ^ n «.a ICTrOTH CUIDTC
you cat doesn't agree with you. dre**ed accordingly. Simpson was ow gUed for the $2400, but the suit was i All PT F Q R KL vi I 2^ I t» is CL V ™ I *

We want to give you *ome inside in . poorer, and used that fact as an argu- 4i*m|g*ed by the c^>urt of flr*t instance I Iwl ■ 
formation. ment to catch populi*t vote*. He call' Qn appeal, however, the case wa* re- By instruction* irom « ^^

Maybe you think you are sick, but ed attention in hi# #peeche# to the verteA and she obtained a Judgment ill* AftRS JOHN C H A ^ BERS <X O QIM ® ^
you aren't. You need one Cf two thing* fact that after 30 year# ôf hard w<»rk f0r tbe amount of the policy. CrwylanH
—exerci#e or better food- he wa# unable to appear like hi* oppo Th#> c0urt #aid that inasmuch a* the HoldCflDYf NOTm fiampiOnf tngldHU,

It may be impossible for you to get nont, wearing silk atocklng# In fact, penalty for previou* delay* had not mvi WIT»!* SELL ON
the exercise. It'* the ea*fe#t thing in he declared, he wore nothing at ail bc^n enforced the 84i*ured had a **ight ,
the world to get the right kipd of under hi* *hoe*. and he displayed 1 to assume that It wou’d not be done Id iai^nasHav Nov 8th. at I P-M. ShSTD#
food. Just ask your gro< er for Malta- bare brow'n shin to prove his asse future- As the company had not 6e- W COnefiOdyf * 1 iU ftTA, ,
Vita, the fa mou# whole wheat food tion-* The trick never failed to iraw rlared the policy void up to the death snecially selected consignment of registered SHIRE, o • ALLiuno,
Then eat it at least once a day for shouts of approval, and Simpson car* of the assured It wa* still bound. In MAOPft \Tnd FILLIES, including 1 matured stallion, 1, 2 and 3 year Old 
breakfast — with cream or fruit- ried the district by '« majority of 7411 gvch cases the policy remains in torro make» ana 2 g Bnd 4 year old fillies.
It will strengthen and refresh your in a total vote of 57,792. until the company declares it void. ( stallions, ma^ rh hpr<l am4 gong 0wn a farm of 2500 acres in the midst
body and mind and m yo„ for -------------------------------------------------------Pmsumably th, decision would havn Messrs. John Chamber* and ”°gn” Q, breedlng 8bire horse*, which
fiay* work, and you will he glad |we Nelson'* Snper.tliloarr- bon different if 1' had not been the 0( the Shire 4l*“l®t.*nA,o natural condition, being neither forced nor over
told you about it. , xeleon s early visit* to practice of the company to refrain (rom birth are kept In the r n . --(ion has a tendency to Injure

Every nutritious element of th" h»st .hL west indies his fortune was told from exacting the penalty for f.illure (ed (or show purposes, believing that *u h 
white wheat grown Is found In Malta LJVVir>*v ' - to pay on time. th„ future use ' " ’,;’e a”d dam: ,ho and .]] ar»

SSSE; a at. s«

vlth the finest malt extrae, that was ^ excellent Nelson stories |n the 0\,r WW mile*.

svat-r» «rasas jas*— —» *• p~~w---------------- ------- ----- ■ —“ •■>•
Of course that the cooking and steam- ..£-hat ,hen?" asked Nelson.
”8, Of the Wheat gelatinizes i»s starch . tel, ynu no more." she replied-
and then the malt extract, a powerful ..The bonk is closed " 
digestive agent, quickly converts thin ( the battle of the Nile, whe.i 
s arch .into maltose-malt sugar. Mai « r |eted hi, fortieth year, the j
lose I, great food, and the weak-si phecy came to his mind. Had the ! 
stomach digests and assimilât», It b, ok of nfe indeed closed for him? he 
without effort. Physician# recommend "
It and Malta Vita 1* rich In it. £T°°wîn, L

Th#1 malted whoat. having been r-11 f. . _ lran.p foreboding of death-
M Into little flake*. |# baked und-r w,th a 8,range rorer>oa,n* 01 
such Intense heat that when it comes „ A
from the great ovens, every flake i* Great Ainneement Building,
crisp, brown Malta-Vlta—the most de I London is to have an amusement 
liciou* food in Ithe world. Alw'.iy# building in a central position on a four- 
ready to eat and-a-half-acre site.

A perfect breakfnst 1# imposslbh* able for exhibitions, athletic gather- j 
without Malta-Vita and It'# good thn- • lng*. concerts, a winter garden and a , 
time# a day. All, grocers sell it. Now icrof garden, whlc Is to cover three j 
10 cents per package. and a half acres.

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONSHsearieid. ".........Nor. 4 Marion ..
Vrieland........... Nov. II Hartrlonl

» ««wet or a UK tine
..«lllK.-..,-...,,

Ottawa........... . INov. 4 K.nungton Nov. I»
Caaada...............Nov. Il D-.moite»............Dec. 9

JUSINESS HOURS DAILY------
•ter# Open» at M0 a.m. and Closes at • p m.

TO ADVERTIftCR»- From all Canidlsn Pacific Sulion. is 
Ontario, except Weil of RenfrewY a- the more than »p«d«l valora in Blach 

0» Role" Rllk«. at 80c and «Je. W 
usually bringing 00c.

1 nnr «teck* of Ladles' Coats. Rnlta. Kaln 
JSZ and Rklrta sre now at the w-nlth of 
2Ja5*teo«sn-stylo and 6t are proOo^'nab 
J®" fratqr»a. with some, very special rains*

ONE-WAY r, FAREFinal Sessions of W.CJ.U. Held at 
Brockville—Active Cam

paign Promised.
MEN’S FALL UNDERWEAR AND 

HOSIERY
Important Auction Sale of

Tor th* Round Trip
On Ml* uatil November 7th, 190)

Te all points Matte we to Pert 
Arthur. Inclusive-

On eal* October r th to November 7th, 190*.
To ell points Heveloek te 

•harbot Lake.
To all peinte on the Lindsey 

Branch. Also Seult Ste. Merle.
Spacial Rate* to Sank Ste. Marie end Port Arthur 

by Upp’r Like Sieemeri on application to say 
Canadien P aride Ag:ni.

All Tickets Good for Return 
until Dec. 9th. 1906-

Cafi on pen reel Caned Inn P.ciftc Agent*. 
City Ticket Office. 1 King 6c. K. Phene M, 14k 
or write to C. B. Fo.ter, I». I’. Agt.. Toronto.

1er will 
ercoat. 
•n irom 

The 
luality, 
>mpare 
:e, and 

Look 
display

ADVERTISING
SPACE

m STAR LINE-Dorer-Londonat peraent.
ladies'
piask Cloth Jackets 
<nr*i-quarter length, $9.00 te $75.00.

Cslerefi Jackets
. Tweeds, CoverU, Plain Clothe, $8.00 to
itooo.
plasea’ Colored Jackets
,0 Tweed* »nd Chwlota, 
tmgth. $7.011 to $18.00.
Children's
datera and Reefers 

* complete range of size*. In Tweed». 
Covert* and Plain Cloth*, from PU» to 
$15.00.
ladle*’ Coelomes

.11 the new shades. Including plnm, 
wine, grrrns. etc., three nun r ter and seven- 
eighth eoata. $20.00 to $.k> 00.

A splendid assortment of men’s black cashmere half hose, pure wool 
and fast color; s fine Scotch fingering wool ln black, heather mixture» ana 
dark grey mixtures, all seamless, spliced heel» and toe*, aizee 10 
to 11 1-2 Inches, regular 36 cents a pair, Monday special, 3 pairs for

Men’s black cashmere half hose, made from pure wool, aeamie*#, with 
spliced heels and toe», sizes 10 to 11 1-2 Inches, Monday five pair» 
for. ..... ... ... ... ... .• •» ........

-Paris
..Nov. I«j&a m ........ Nov.»

WHITE ST ai LISENew York-eueenstowo -Liverpool.
Celtic........Oct. 17. ) p.m. Baltic... Nov. I). 7 ».™
Oceinlc-Nov. i.Ljoa.m. Majesuc Nov 13. »a.m
MrSo.^o:4-°U-m.to^n,:!t't^rm
Cymric ...........Nov. 9 Cymric....................vtc. 7
Arsbéc ......Nov. 16 .

(Xnsr corner of Yonge snd Queen-.trnet. I TO MEDITERRANEAN AZORS3
Comprising 140 feet by a height of 15 THN yrom j(aw York

feet. In wctlons 14 feet, or the entire ARCTIC........ ...........................Nov.e noon, D«c. 7
«pace, for a term of one year aud a half on REPUBLIC..,........ ...........Mov. >j. Jin. jtO’1»’:»

CELTIC (*>.934 lone...... .. ----- Jan.6. Pel* 1/From Boston .
.............. Nov. 14, Jan. 13. Feb. 14

,,D«c. 1, Feb. 3

Vadenand . 
K roo-. land

•70
In the moat prominent part of th* city.

1.00 KNOX CHURCH SITE

Broad
trs, ful
reasted

[ D o il

b I e
breas. 

[ted 

tour* 
ill wool 
newest 

d s ome 
rith col- 

Loose 
rtebroad 
s, com- 
mbined

Women’s
Combinations
75c
Women’s Ribbed Natural Cotton 

Combinations in heavywelght.with 
light soft fleece inside, ankle 
length, with button fronts and 
long sleeves, special, a gar- ./ Q 
ment ................................................

Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, 
made from a very fine yarn, heavy 
weight and 3-Ply »°les, seamless 
feet, with extra spliced heels ar.d 
fashioned leg. sizes 8 1-2 to 10. 
regular 50c a pair. Mon
day, 1 pairs for .....................

TUESDAY. 31st 
OCTOBER

CANOPIC........
ROMANIC............................. .......l-ollparticular* cn appllcsllon to

CHARLES A PIPOIT.
Paesenger Agent lor Ontario, Canada. 41 bint nt. 

c-ael. Toronto.

1

Ho! For Mineral Springs
Now te the time to

“ Take the Cure”

The snle will be held at No*. 87-80 Fast 
King street. Never before In this city bn* 
such an opportunity presented Its If io 
advertisers of procuring space- where thou
sand* paa* hourly 

Hale at 2.30 «harp.

ESTATE NOTICES.
jadin' Skirts mmmsm

Room Keeper, deoeaeca.
Notice 1* hereby given pursuant to Kee.

38 of Chapter 129, It. 6. O.. l'»7. thn «>! Leave Toronto 1.09- p.m.. through parlor 
person* having claim* or dewau-.a oga-na ce,r; through aleepe-r nt 11,20 p.m. Ask for 
the estate of the «aid Charles llolthy Ham- dun-riptlve booklet. "The Mineral Bath 
llton, deeeaseil, who d ed on or about ine (
seventh day of August, 1W*>, are req. I ed __ __ _

j to send by post prepaid, ok drlivjOr to toe ST CATHARINE’S WELL
undersigned aolleflor. for the Trust» s d , , V. r7,u

! Guarantee Co.. Limited, or to the under- Train* to tbl* fninoii* spring at Ht. Cathv 
Uoln Ymircelf tn fl F lip Pa nting »tgne-l admlnl«tr»tor*. on or bo-ore the *rti e», Ont., all day long. *7.30 n.m., «fUM 
Help lOUrSBIT 10 a line ralllllllg th*lrto,.nth any At Xovemlo-r. ISO-, their a.m., •12-fU pin., *4.19 p.m., xd.00 p.m.

Christian and earn»me* and audre»*ea with and •8.00 p.m. 
j full partleular* ln writing of I heir elaltna, • Dully, xlmlly, exeept Humlay.

Help a Deserving Charity viLTTZ ZJXt* airZ' hë^ Vy hunter»’
By Buying a Work of Art at j ‘WfaWSSi .Jckott.Ihermint,

teenth day of November. M iH »-=»*; ^S.a'ganS^X^nï. S gob., dally
-{liÏÆJk • "nd ,,KXl Mure

lie* entitled thereto, having regard only to) anti^ Dm< mirer Btn. lt,formntl,m nl p,

•sstrŸssrpMiyjas esaAeu-v as* jf »4
notice shall not have been revelr#»d by street#, 
them nr thdr *sld solicitor at the time o$
#iicb dl#trlbutton.

listed 21st October, 100.,.
THE TBU8T8 * GVAHANTEB TO.. fAd.

,T. J. Warren. Manager. j ^e Greet Winter Tourist Route to the 
Hesrn A Hlatlery. 47 Canada IJfe BnIBJ- Krn(h „nd West, including Old Mexico, 

lng, Koilrltor* for the said Administrator". tb(, |10at |ntei-e»tlug country on the face o*
: the Globe; Texn* and California, the land* 

__ —— ... —— . , # i ' ’ of siinahlne- and flowers. The new ana
Raffaelli Paintings

By O. A. FARIN1, F-R H.S., |f0‘rV WgÆÎTSSSÆ?*
and given by him Notice I* hereby given, pursuant to Bee. pl,g on(y too quickly, while traveling on tie

_ _ ' ... . ... $$«,*« 38 of Chap. 129. R.S.O., 1*17. that nil P’r- U|pat wnhnah I.Uie 1-ot full
For tll6 Benefit 91 the neflie sons having ela.m* or demand» against .h" to routes and rates, etc., adflrc»» any
I Ul ISV ww tw relate of the «aid John C Pefklli deeeajnd. rlllroa,i ngent, or J. A. Hlehardaon. DJJ-

$01 Incurab e Children who died on the 24th day of Heptemb-r. trlct rnssenger Agent, northeast eor.ter
,er 1005, are required to send by po«t. prepaid. K|n, „„„ yonge.,treeta, Toronto, and St.

PRESS NOTICES OF THE PICTURES. : or deliver, to the undersigned sollritor, or Tbmn„ Ont.
Globe—The way Mr. Farini’a bru.h ha. ; to ^Vm^Æ

reprodveed the acene, on canvas I «uroames and addfeMe*.
thM“u,h.0nTêmpgie^Mr. F.rlnl the author "nom"*'
arilat, and hi. picture* are both highly In- the aecurltle. (If any,
“■«.mla, Night-Mr. F.rlnl .how. know- held hy them. duly verlfled by atatntory, 
ledge of composition and the art of aelec- dwA’*Jnnl,r„ th,t ,fter the said.tat
tlo.1 and feeling and bis atmospheric ef- A November innfi. ««Id James l.»ne Lake Obamplatn.... ...........  »..$$•».*
Net* a re. good ___ will nroeeed to dlitrlbnte the a»*"!* of the Him Cabin. $47-50 end up.

Btar-Two of, the beat picture» are win- sleliid .mon. the parties ent'Ced Lake Brie............................................  Mot. ISter *<er.e«, the massing of the gr-en in J"'<1„ Ah"^,n. ™„rd onlyP to the elsitn- First Cabin, $47-50 and up. _
:r.dtof."?M«hto

he on view on iTiOHm'iiltCT.

f DAB. M. HENDERSON  ̂ 4th, 1005.

Toronto. Bolbitor to, ^ through to Senjh Afri^^J.
frAm nil point* In connsotion wUh sll Ooean 
ticket». lor tattling lift and further particulate

S. i. IHARP, Waiters Pal,eager Agenl,
80 Yonge St- Toronto. Phone Main 3883

Take the Grand Trunk
MOUNT CLEMENSCHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneer*.Tel. M. 2358.

il CUIS. M. HENDERSON & CO-
110 87-80 King at. Beat.

+

A Remarkable Offering of Women’s 
Footwear

—AND—

Long
linings.

Henderson’s Art Gallery
No. 87, 89 King St. Cast

—ON—

Monday Afternoon
THE 30th OCT.,

AT 2.30.

Sale el 100 Oil, Water Colors on*

\
-

I they 
:e this The Wabash System

Cbintllly, tinlpnre and other makes.

. neatly

.50 -MAIL ORDERS QCJCKLY FILLED—

ning, JOHN CATTO & SON THE REPOSITORYanti-clgaret fund.
Klng-etreet—Opposite Postoffice. 

TORONTO. This

DUCK-PIN-ARM.WHY NORTH POLE IS NEEDED.

CORNER 
SIMC0E and 

NELSON STS., 
TORONTO

CANARIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

•o YO-VOE stmert

roNTSEAiToIivEsroia.

BURNS AND 

SHEPPARD, 

PROPRIETORS

That Affects Tenpin 
Bowler».

b ur
ns.

ESTABLISHED 49 YBARS'

of Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc., every Tuesday ond

ils to

Auction sale 
Friday at 11 o'clock.

The Repository Is open day and night, competent men In charge.
Magnificent stock of new buggies, T-carts, Victorias, station wagons, lan

daus, phaetons, etc , Including a number of specialties of our own manufacture. 
Also harness, our own make, and English and American de*lsn». 
order expressly for our high-class trade ; whips, rugs, blankets, trotting 
specialties. Including toe celebrated "Gilliam" brand of racing goods.

in the muscles

ET,
77 Virtnria-strcrt,

said Jams* Lena, Executor.Suckling&Ca E^ET. SSSSVikSV.|&
of Frederick Harmon Hamilton Has
kins Late ef tne OUT of Toronto, ln the 
County ef York, Broker, Deceased.

Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to R. H.
O.. 1807, Chapter 120. and amending acts,
that all persona having claims against the, _____..
eatate of Frederick Harmon Hamilton Has MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICAYl,rhr-i7r.MnXad55! The S.S. Melv.lto U ««go^B^'! 

about the 24th day of August. A.D. about Oct. 30tu Eor Cajp« T°wn, Algoa y, 
1005. are required to aend by post .prepaid. Bast Londen and uurnan. 
or to deliver, to the undersigned Eiecutor, ontrekl to Cuba and Mexico
nf the said estate, on or before the «fmenth m _ . __n„, a4th
day of November, lot», their names, nd ». S. Dahomey abont Oct. 34tk. 
(ireswee *nd dp*rriptlon*, and a full state- celling at Charlottetown, P.IB.I.# 118l.fi»* 
ment of particulars of tbelr claim#, and the j N H., Nosuflu In tho Bahama*. Hfvin*, 
nature of the security (It any) held by them. cuba, and Progresse, Loazkconlco», Vert 
duly certlfled. Cruz and Tampico. Mexico. Ibeee ste e rs

And that after the said date the Executor arc each of 4000 tons register, and flsve 
will proceed to distribute tha asset* of the comfortable accommodation, situated amis- 
estate among the persons entitled there n. ships, for Brat and second class ja**enzer«. 
having regard only to the claims of which »,,d are fltted with electric light. Paassge 
notice shall have been received, and the nan he booked either to Cuban or Mexican 
#«ld Bxcftitor will not lie llnble for the sntd i port#, sl#o to Cbnrlottetown and Hel«f8S- 
h***tn, or for any part thereof, to nor p*r*1 H. 4, HHAUP,
*on or person* of who#e c*l#lro or clalmi go Yonge-*treet, Toronto, Ont.
notice Khali not bare been received at the . DKM|$hTKK A CO., 319 Board of
time of *uch tli#trl1mtion «. ,• Montreal 24MITHE TORONTO GENERÀL TRUKT8 COR. rril,le Montreal.

I’ORATION, Eiecnlor (State of F. II.
II Haskins, corner Yonge end Col- 
bornc-strcel*. Toronto.

By Messrs. Berwick, Aylesworth, Wright *
Moss, their Solleltora.

Dated Oct. flth. 1(106.

We Keep Every Stable Requisite for Private Sale. Very Important Sala to
thb trade

sc our Wareroome, 68 Wellington Street 
West. Toronto.on

VA BDNBSDAY, NOV. 1st,
commencing at 10 o’clock s.m.. the balance of

COLONIAL CLOAK CO.
of St. Paul St., Montreal

Ladles' Cloth Bklrts, Jackets, Coats; 
Children's Reefers, etc, all made for the 
pit scut season.

Ladles ltaln Coat», Ladle»' W.P. Coats, 
Waist» In Black tiutcun and Coloced

GREAT AUCTION SALE 
Tuesday Next, Oct. 31

LKS ELDER DEMPSftR LINES
r strain 
Is time 

1 aorta 
f have 
end fit- 
pair of

-AT 11 O'CLOCK— <-n or

140 HORSES
SPkUiAi.LV SELECTED

Heavy Matched Pairs, Heavy Express Horses,
Delivery Horses. General Purpose Horses, khitthd ware,

Drivers and Workers. ciSknd
coneigued by the following well-known shipper», each sending a carload: W. Men a Wool Mt’tts. leather, Kid, etc.; 
Cudmcre, Seaforth, who is sending an extra heavy carlotd of blocks and ex- Children^Knlt Wortens, Hosiery, -•*- 
presser». These horses are In the pink of condition, and weigh from ; “}a|ji Uom-’ Men's Sweaters, Cardlgina, 
to 1800 lt>s W. Mcllmurray, Watford, who Is also sending a choice lot of J(.rlj)yg ptc Men's All-Wool fflilrt* and 
heavy horses- W. Graham, St. Mary’s;W. B. Williamson, Allis Craig; | Drawers, tlcei-ed lined, etc.
B. Weese, Lindsay; Charles Williamson. Forest; George WUUamson Alli^ ^^1.1 NF.NK^TaWing. Rovers,

These horse* have been selected by competent buyers, specially for this 1(f|j '£-pweis' and Roller*. Dress Goods «nd 
Business houses and others in need of horses will find It to their voalnme Cloths, Homespuns, Kilezje,

Tweeds, Worsteds, etc,, and u
Montreal Manufacturer's Clothing 

„ , dteok of S ■ «. 000.00 
to be nold in detail, all made for the pré
sent season.

Suita- Men's, Youths', Boys' and Child- 
Overcoats, ITstera, Hectors, etc.

ician"

nto

PACIfIC MAIL STEAM art 11* tv.ton.
market.
advantage to attend this sale. L „ „

In addition to the above, there will also be sold a number of smaller 
lots consigned by various shippers, also a large number of horses which 
have been used about the city, and for which their owners have no further

joeieentai ang Oriental kwamei.iy *«r 
and Toyo Klim Kaiaha Ce. 

Hawaii. Jawae, Cht»^ PhlUgpIae
1MIM18TRA' R X'S NOTICE TO W"4*’ "‘e"” AMtrlÔûT"

-, ",P”hlH.r “ ‘SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Notice I* hereby given pursuant to R. 8 MONGOLIA ............................ .. ' ’ *OT‘ **

O. 1807. Chapter 120 and amending Act'.1 CHINA.... •••• .....................Nov. SB
that all persons having claims ng 'Inst t e nonic.. .......................... Dee. I»
estate of Robert James McLaughlin. Isle of vcHi Hia ...............................Dee. IS
the City of Toronto, In the Vo; nty of York MANCHURIA...................................
carpenter, are required to send by post. KOREA................................................ .. a «
prepaid, or to deliver to the cndci-s gned i «... rates of passage and full part loir 
on or before the flrlt of Decern'er next ^ apply R. M. MBLVILLE, 
their names snd «adresses and hill partira- Canmdlan Passenger Agent. Toronto-
lars of their claims. And after the a d Canaomn *____
date the undermentioned admlnlatr 'trlx
will proceed to distribute the assets of the _n siipi Ocean Passage Tick 
said estate among those entitled thereto. | H A V t L. •*» Issued to 
having regard only to the claims of which B__iand Ireland, Scotland, the Oontln- 
she shall then have notice as shove re |U|r "°tgg?ortda Cuba, MaXlcoTWest Indie#, 
ed nnd that sh" will not be liable f- r a* y Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports 
part of the said assets to any per on nt o.nlculsre
whose claims notice shall not then hive Rata*»»» P wefviLLI 
been received. *• M' MBLVILLH.

General Stesmehlp Agsnt.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sea

Old GOI.DEN WEDDING.
moreways 

v e n 
1 o w A.use.

Also the following consigned by a gentleman who Is giving up driving; rpI,-»
BEAUTIFUL CHESTNUT GELDING, 6 years, sired by Keswick, good Men's Tweed and Worsted I anta. boisseau all round^n gtdmannJs anti disposition, and thoroughly well broken. Cloth.,., stock w„,beso,d on Tuesday. 

BAY GELDING, Kentucky bred, saddle horse, well broken, Is good In .... r.,
all his paces, and. is also kind and reliable l/1J'a^ne8®j h t l carriage letoî*!'îet*.,irMnff«<i Gauntlets, 'etc.

. .PAIR OF EA -• veais, 15.3 1-2 hands, high stepping carr age Men's Fur Vont*, and at 2 o'clock a con-
pal' beautifully matched, would make an excellent team for Victoria- or , <(([| n (1|l, ,l( American Boots, in vhlldren'a, 
tirrmeham 'I rite winning pair, exceptionally high-class. Also Mieses' nnd Women's, and 2fll ease* Infant*

aBCHESTNUT GELDING, 5 years. 15.3 1-2 hands, sound and a great actor, “

ncrfectly broken single and double. «liort Boots. Overs, etc.
V -------------------- —LIBERAL TERMS.--

J
°f the left arm.

rcticB.A German Deelelon.

GREAT SPECIAL SALE
MR. GEORGEGOODERHAM'S Complete Stable 

outf.t «nd Priz*» Winning Ponies.
received Instructions to sell the complete stable outfit of

Suckling&GoRY
$

MARY K. McLAT'GHI.IN.
F,state of Robert James Me- 

eare of Barwlek. Aylesworth, 
Mo««. 18 King street west, To- 

r Solicitor*.

Admlnlstkstrix 
I.nughll»,
Wright Tt 
ronto, hot 
Dated K*b October, 1605.

THE SALE OF THEi. Dee.,
BOISSEAU A CO.'S STOCK OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.of the famous

0.21,28,N.15
Tiger Brand Clothing

will take place »t tha Arm's wareroom
Cer. Tanga ant lemperanci Street», Te rente

(entrance from Tami emce 8 J) on 
TUESDAY OCT. 3x

oon) men cl ns at lOo'cleok a m- Cetaiogues giv
ing full particalare now ready.

SPRHOKELS' LINE

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIANLIMETED
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE[ormstlon 

I Inatrac- 
Le. certlfl-
lose, staff
hear over

..lev.

. .Dee. 14
... Ja». 4 
,. Jeu. IS

Reeled tender» will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon of Friday, the luth 
day of November, 1805, tor the purchase of 
the following properties In Toronto, he- 
lorglng to the estate of the late Dr. James 
Tbqrburn.

■VT OTIVE IS HEREBY GIVEN HAT ill 41» Bloor street West, situated on 
X vviillam Edward Ogden, of tb city th.- northeast corner of Bloor street and 

of Tot onto, Vcunty of York, and I’m vine I Bpndli-a road, having a frontag. of ■*< feet 
nt OctalKk Merchant, will apply to the on the former try a depth of 140 toçt, mor 
Virilement nt Vanads at the next session or less, on the latter. It» location Is partl- 
t here of for a bill of divorce from ills wlto, cilarly suitable for a physician * office and 
.resale Ruth Hod son, of the City of Tor into, residence, ns it faces Hpadna avenue -ind 

! Coi i ty of York, Province of Ontario, on I» at the Junction rt two street car dite».
Appt!,\TioroMo. HD.tod' To-

ronto, July ttS, 1906. ^ ^ "tslX'.^'g^ HOLLAND'AM ERIC A LINE

snd lavatory In connection therewith, par- | 11 v"'. 1U- Tuc onjriglif
lor, dlr.tng room, llbrnty. kitchen, pantriea. )|t^ YORK AND THE CulIiRell, 
laundry, eight bed rooms and two bath (Mall hteamerei
rooms, all of which tre heated with hot , o-yia-iaa
water, and, In addition, a large attic, door- DottfrddfTI. Amsterdam dfl3 DOHIfigni
ed but not divided Into room»,

(2| 146 Wellington-street West, on the SAILING weDNESnAY» •
north side of Wellington street, between  6TATBNDAM
York snd Emily street», having a frontage *»*• .................-... HYIDAN
of 162 fret by a depth of 218 fact, more | Nov.  ........... ROTTBRDiH
or l«*», together with « 2% storey det.ich «1 Ror. 1».. ............................. anT»nlH
brick residence, now vsed as a wholesale ............................................... • • V”rsu**
warehouse. ...» For rates of jHritl«!Ule'1

lltl 11 Emlly-street, on the east side of R, M. MELVILLE,
Emily street, baring a frontage of 46 feet Can Pas Agent. Toronto
by n depth of 50% toet, more or less, re ----
sers-lng over the northerly 12 feet thereof a 
right of way. On this properly Is erected 
n 2% storey brlek resldenee.

Tenders msy he msde for the whole or 
for each psreel separately 

The highest or any tender not neeesairlly
* THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Ef «eaters. Toronto.

..............................
MINOR A............
VKNTURA.. .
A LAMBDA. . . .

Carrying first, eeoenA and third-elsse assess *

gVo, reservation, berth, sad .totereeme eat 
fell parttoelara apply I»

H. M MHLVILLS.
Tarante and Adel side

SION
. B.. 
hneip&L

R.
C.a- P.« *««"g'ir^-,rT.r,ato

i*: Tel. Msla *1*

, N D THE WORLD'S JUDGMENT.

AL From an editorial In the November
The public opinion of theCentury:

world—this Is shown most effectively,
not In the discontent of unreasoning 
sections of the populace In either of 
the countries lately^ at war, nor In tie 
criticism of Interested persons, or in
terested factions, or interested govern
ments, but In the decisions of the 
world’s honest and disinterested thtnk- 

those who hall the advancement

address on application.
BURNS St sHEPPARD,

Auctioneers and Proprietors. ers;
of people and wish well to aJl man
kind. These will watch and report to 
the mysterious tribunal of univer al 
sentiment the future action of Japan 
toward not only the western nat on4, 
but toward the neighboring peoples 
whom they will now either directly do
minate or powerfully Influence; and 
they will eagerly watch, and *hus re
port upon, the future action of the Rus
sian government In relation to those Velaable terse of Silk.

at^SSoTom' rlMrVr2
fîiaturtl* satoguardmi "nd" Increasing rently. brought the most valuabto con- I w„ despatched .sat in haats

^ -Pab.e of everything that w« worih" it j ^ •«">* night. 3500 hales of 1L

INLAND NÀTIOATION.

looks forward to the time when he will 
be dressed entirely In paper garments.Paper Waistcoat*.

An Englishman In
has invented a paper watst-

Parls named
id. and In 
had killed School for Af ronents.

Paris has a school for aeronauts and
Crabbe
coat, which to designed as a protection 
against chilli. contemplates a second. In the one hI-

Th%hg“d::^f°o"d.daëoaU.nto ready In existence beginner. In the 
ordinary envelope- It is navigation of the air can get Instruc-

predlction- and when ; 
his last voyage, it wa*

STEAMER LAKESIDE 
Leaves Oeddes’ Wharf dally (eases* 

finndarl ot So*» p. m. tor
ST.CATIUSINES. NIA0AIA f*U3.

j. K. Wilson, Agt.

October 20th, 1906.

and
; made In one piece, with hoes fcr the tlon )n the latest theory and practice 
i head and arms. ,h„ 0f airship management. Anchored hal-

Thf u7at*ion° of 'macer hVmade pyjat toon, with -able sas high a, 400 metre, 
! mas. Porks.' bed-boots, hearthrug*, and (about 440 yards) in length are at the 

various articles of general utility. He disposal of the pupils.

tough to 
Ayer*» 
These 

. They 
dyepep- 
) years.

Telephone Main 11»

It will he nult-

freedom. Is 
Is noble.■ »

.
1CS.a

7

j

Art
In
Tea Pots
The manufacture of pottery In ell 

its various forms Is one of the 
most Interesting and beautiful of 
all the Industrial arts—this Is 
more fully realized when you ste 
the amount of taste displayed ln 
such simple everyday require
ments as the tea. pots we are 
showing—the prices which run 
from 16c to $2.50 are such that 
there to no excuse for not having 
a graceful pot on your table.

Chine Seetlen-Fourth Fleer 
from 15c to 2-50

•r

t

i

.1

I

*

A choice bit
for breakfast, 

appetizing, toothsome, 
and delicious

Grape-Nuts,
The Scientific Brain Food
••There*» a Reason.”

RÛILWAV
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

r- c
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O.ie of Canada's Leading Life insur
ance Men Joins the Home 

Life Association.

> A WONDERFUL 4
*3.50 SHOE

STAKING OUT NEW ROUTE.VETERAN JOURNALIST HERE.
James Bar Hallway Has Way to 

Overcome tears! Obstacles.
jfilr John las a. Editor Dundee Ad

vertiser, Visits Toronto.

r Since the courts refused the applica
ble of postage on printed hiatter ar- tlon made the other day by the James 
riving in Canada from the old country yay Railway for poeeession of a por
ts Sir John Leng, who arrived at the tlon of the dam and mill-race on the 
King Edward yesterday. Taylor estate in the Don Valley. lm-

Thls, he added, would enable British mediately In the rear of the old resl- 
Spapers all the beter to compete with donee now occupied by Geo. Taylor, 
lAmerican papers for Canadian bust- the company's engineers have been 
gloss- ! busy running a new line so as to get

"I believe the Canadian government I past the mill without Interfering with 
Is ready to do Its part," added the vet- | |tH water rights. They say they can 
cran Jïeptch journalist. "The only dlf- j y, Is. The stakes are in for the
(ficuUy Is with the home government, new nne and a new motion will ac- 
iwhlch has a surplus in the postal de- cordlngly be made at Osgoode Hall 
part ment of £4,000.000 a year and could uniess the parties can come to terms, car. look back upon a thirty-two-year 
ivell afford to grant the reduction." jn the meantime several construction successful record in that trying field.

Sir John, who was present at the gangs are at work on the three miles j Such a man is our friend, Mr. R. H. 
Empire Club luncheon yesterday, carne j „orth Bloor-street to the crossing, mcamf* the
to Toronto from Montreal with ..ady 0{ the Don-road at Thurncllffe Farm I Matson, who last week accepted the 
CLeng, and they return on Monday to ~ate The mill portion is the only position of superintendent of agencies 
ÎMontreal and then to Quebec, wh.*re ! pjece not yet in possession of the rail- j t*ie Home Life Association of. Can- 
Jthey embark by the Virginian for the way The water will be let into the ada* Mrl Matson commenced his in
come laud. Sir John had hoped 10 dive'rsion immediately north of the C. aurance career in 1873. as general agent
|Wslt the west, but thig project he fans p R. viaduct at the brickyards to-day. °f *he Confederation Life Association 
liad to abandon. The cement abutments over the west Canada, afterwards being promoted

Three years short of being an octo- branch the Don. right at Thorn- *° position of inspector of agencies 
»enarian. Sir John is one of the hard- gjjge ham* are also finished. There for same. In 1878 Mr. Matson took est-worklng editors In Scotland and ^“ enouS ti~ and raH. to build sev- In
If- a mn* of varied part*. He hn* ora| mlleK now on the Bell line siding. “** Standard Life of Edinburgh. In 
edited The Dundee Advertiser, estab- beHlde„ the girders of several of the 18S-..1?e wa* app°l?t?<1 5° the lmP9',ant
llehed The People's Journal and sev feven bridges over the Don. position as superintendent of agencies
era! other papers. f°r th® Union Mutual of Maine, ob-

"We are out entirely on a pleasure ta‘nln* f wide and useful experience
(Visit," he said. "I have long desired FROM FARM TO MINE. with that company In Canada and the
to re-visit the scenes thiA I had no - United States- In 1889 the late tihep-
time to make a more thoro acquaint .remlekam|„- Development Depletes pfrfi Holmans selected Mr. Matson for 
ence with during my last visit as far t-,i,..nnral labor Market the po,ltl0n °f general manager forback as 1876- Since I have been in Agrlcaltaral Labor Market. Canada of the Provident Savings Life
the country I have been struck with A Assurance Company of New York,
the wc-nde, ful signs of progrès* in all >• Putnam, superintendent of which field they had Just entered,
directions." * Farmers’ Institutes, has come to the Much success attended Mr. Matson In

The Inte Sir William Leng. the editor ; conclusion that the mining development thI* p0,itl<”’ torA tbe ^Mowing ten 
end proprietor of The Sheffield Tele- T.mi.tami«. , y*ars, at the end of which time he
graph, one of the lending provincial f* the 1marine rUîlgned wlth the regrets of that corn-
papers of England, was brother of Sir I agricultural development. During pany's officials having to his credit
John ihi* reeent vlel*> he observed that the about five and one-quarter millions in-

"Mv Mother wa* knighted by Lord mining fever was taking men away sutance in force. -In 189» Mr. Matson 
Salisbury," sir John told The World from the farms, causing a scarcity of organized and established the National 
men last night. "1 was knighted by farm helP- He says it is desirable that Life of Canada, filling the position as 
Mr. Gladstone. We were strongly up- larK° areas of the country should be managing director, from which posi-

; cleared up as soon as possible to at- tlon he retired early in this year, leav- 
taln better weather conditions. Weeds i„g Dver four and a half million I 
have not yet gotten a. foothold In the ance In force, with a premium Income 
district. of over one hundred and sixty-six

thousand dollars. Mr. Matson’s repu
tation for economy of management, 
conservatism In government) and 
probity of character is acknow
ledged by the leading insurance men 
of Canada and the United States. The 
Home Life Association of Canada has 
shown excellent Judgment ajid keen 
business foresight in acquiring the ser
vices of Mr. Matson.

An advocate of the reduction of the
<m■

Everywhere else in the land shoe prices have advanced or values are inferior 
tc the same prices of a season ago, except with the Boston $3.50 Shoe. It’s 
simply made our shoe all the more wonderful value at $3.50. We're the 
makers—twenty-eight of our own stores sell our own product. There is no 
shoe for MAN or WOMAN in the same class for near the same price. 
STYLES—LEATHERS—FIT—Range of Lasts 
substantiate its numerous superiorities.

1

MR. B. H. MATSON.

There are few men In Canada to
day In the life insurance business who

izes and ideas—clearly

J HAND BUILT 
SHOESat 94and $5

-a J4

/-

if! Our factories 
and 88 retail 
•tores make 
the meet pow
erful value* 
giving shoe or
ganization In 
all America.
Prices G 
Value» 
Prove It.

In no other establishment in Canada ia such a hand-built 
shoe possible at $4 and $5. In these two grades we 

f present the ultra-critical shoes in ultra-
L styled lasts and leathers. Glove-like

fit is accomplished with luxurious ease 
to your foot The exhibit we present— 
and the values—in either the $4 or $5 

^ shoes for men and women will be a 
revelation to you in clever shoe-making

\

1
Special Agency fqr

HAINAN « SONS'

FINE SHOES !
V

gosed to each other In politics; but we 
were the most affectionate of bro
thers."

neur-

SPECIAL FOB SATURDAY ONLYSlilliplnnr Alliance Organized.

Chlcngo, Oct. 27.--The transportation 
hnd shipping workers' alliance w is 
ciganized at a meeting of freight !

• TOASTS TO CZAR AMD MIKADO
Dftl'MK WITH BMTHUSIASM

handlers and teamsters yet'crAnv The 2000° nava^offlee^1'^ iun^hroîi T^the 

0.1 lance will have a membership of ghiba Palace to-day and an equal num- 
jnore than 40 000- ber will be entertained by him to-mor-

row at the same place. This action 
upon the part of the emperor is unpre
cedented.

The commander of the Toklo division 
gave a farewell garden party yes ter 
day at Takeshlkl, for the Russian of 
ctrs kept prisoner* there. Toasts to 
the Emperors of Russia and Japan 
were drunk with enthusiasm.

163 Pairs Ladles' Fancy Evening Sllppere-ene, two and 3 straps, beaded and plain, Cuban and 
French heels, all hand-turned soles, sold regular at S3.30, S4 and S3. Special for Saturday.

200 Pairs Children's Boots, In calf and vlcl, hnnd-sew^d soles, sold regular at S2.30 and S3-00. 
Special for Saturday....... ........................  ...................... ..........................................................

$J95

SAVED HIS 
THROAT)

LIMIT OF HUMAN A60NY
Is often reached with corns. Foolish, 
because Putnam’s Corn Extractor cures 
in twenty-four hours. Don’t put < fit, get 
"Putnam's" to-day. Fifty years m use 
—painless and sure.

I

Robllji being a coincidence.

«Xfr’sÆ ssfc*"-"’'
Yesterday 

lng the city 
way car. ’

ALL RECORDS ftEATEN. SI UÎIlt SOCIAL CHAT ROSE'SChe rises on Directorate. Lice new Collection* of Bfontrenl Will 
Exceed *200,000.

Montreal, Oct. 27.—Foil the first time 
In the city’s history the license col
lections this year will exceed the 
*200.000 mark. Already all previous 
record» have been easily beaten, and 
the collectors of the 120 different class
es of licensee which are enforced ln 
the city are busliy engaged persuad
ing refractory business men to pay up 
and Issuing summonses against rnose 

not. Up to this morning the 
City hud received from this source no 
less than *195,940. as compared with 
*168,514 during the same period of last 

and *181,682 during the whole of 
las' fiscal year-

As there are yet two full month* to 
run and the license fee* are coming in 
oulte freely, the officials in the license 
department are quite confident hat 
before Dec- 31 they will have to their 
credit well over *200.000, which will be 
about *60,000 more than ever before 1* 
the history of the city.

Mnr.tnir at Home Mission.
The nurslng-at-home branch of To

ronto Mission Union met yesterday af
ternoon In Mission Hall, Mrs. Duncan 
Clark presiding. The secretary report
ed 2578 visits to the sick and distressed 
poor, since June 1, 79 of which were 
night calls. At present 327 patients 
are being cared for. The mission 
nurses have worked under 100 different 
doctors. Receipts since June amount 
to *846.53, expenditures *840.18.

lng was spent vlew- 
a private street r*il-

SEIZBD BY CUSTOMS.At the last meeting of the board of 
trustee* of the Toronto Conservatory 
of Music Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor 
of The Globe, was elected vlce-presl- 

j dent, in the place of Hon. Justice Mac- 
lennan, resigned. Justice Maclennan 
wa* one of the original founder* cf 
the conservatory and a member of the 
first directorate. His removal to Ot

tawa necessitated his resignation,
I which is much regretted by all friends 

of the conservatory, and especially ao 
by those with whom he was associated 
on the board of directors. W- K. 

Harry M. Bennett, Humor- George, ex-president of the Canadian
Manufacturers’ Association, wa* elect
ed to fill the vacancy in the director
ate.

PHOSPHOREX HAIR PREPARATIONSBy the Use of Halifax, N.8., Oct. 27.—(Special.)— 
There was excitement on the water
front to-day when It wa* learned that 
the steamer Amethyst, recently from 
Labrador, had been seized for an In
fringement of the customs laws. The 
trouble seems to have been the fail
ure of the ship to report goods brought 
here. The Amethyst is an Iron ship 
of 792 tons, owned by George C. Cook, 
this city.

ABE THE BEST ON THE CONTINENT
An example of what eclence can pro

duce. No greaee. Raey to apply. Beau
tiful dressing. Glossy hair.

the hair. What you must 
do if you wish to keep your lovely 
locks when you find you are losing 
them.

Ladles' hair a# a rule changes Its 
shade every seven years, when the it 
mark Is reached, and In a great many 
caaee much earlier In life, which Is 
caused by hereditary blood troubles, 
byt when the hair'has been healthful 
up to 30 years, falling heir turning 
grey (different shade»;. It Is natural 
to womankind, and that la the time 
you should treat It, feed It, 

as you take your dal

Glrea Vv tor Lost.
Detroit, Oct- 27.—All hope fop the 

safety of the steamer Kaliyuga and 
her crew of 17 men ha* been aban
doned- Sbe without 
In Lake Huron In th

Visit of Premier Goum and Premier 
Roblin to Premier Whitney 

a Coincidence.

It feeds
doubt went down 

e big storm of last 
week. Among the crew was Charles 
Beaugrand, a Canadian, whose resi
dence was not known.

/(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)
/

who (

1rs AT THE FIRST
BEGINNING OF PAIN

"The visit of Premier Gouin was of 
a purely social nature. He said he 
did not wish t<> leave Toronto without

Rev, W. H. Stacey Called.

Rev. W. Harold Stacey, recently of 
New York City, has been called to the 
pulpit of the Parkdale Congregational 
Church.

1 let. Vocalist and Enter
tainer, gives hie ex

perience with the 
world famous

year Just the 
ly meals, 

be minus of your beautl-™ ““ stskks sSsSjsSffSS
his confreres yesterday afternoon. Hon. of Inflammation. Nothing subdues In- i 
Mr. Gouin was accompanied by H. flam™Atlon like Nervillne. Pénétrât ng1 
,^ deeply Into the tissue, being five times
Champagne, M.L.A. for Two Moun- stronger than other lin.ments, b< yond 
tains; A. Bergevln, M.L.A. for Beau- the comprehension of those who have 
harnois; J. N. Decarle, M.L.A., Hocho- never used It, Nervillne as a pain-saver

Is worth its weight In gold. Have you 
„ .. „ . . , „ tried It? All dealers, 26c lor a .urge
J. N- McKay, Quebec, and L. P. bottle,
Oeoffrlon, private secretary to the pre

sume
or you wFire In Brampton.

1 Brampton. Oct- 27.—Early this morn- 
; lng fire broke out In the r'lork Block 
and did considerable damage before 
extinguished by the brigade, liar.y 
Stork, who occupied the first store, 
lost all his stock, which wag covered 

j by Insurance. T. Taylor, Hour ind 
! feed, damaged, partially covered by 
j Insurance. Wood, barber, completely 
gutted, small Insurance. Rltche's -hoe 
store, gutted. Bell Smith’s dwelling- 
house, total loss, furniture uninsured 
The gents’ furnishing department of 
Robinson & Stork was flooded, almost 
total loss, fully covered-

Massey Hall Monday.
Thee Canadian Temperance League 

will open their 17th year of Gospel tem- 
: pcrance meeting* In Marsey Hall to- 
; morrow. Two services will be held, at 
: 2 in the afternoon and 7 In the evun- 
I lng. with Rev. W. J. Dawson, D.D-. 
speaker at both meetings. In the af
ternoon life sorig service will be con
ducted by the choir of the Internation
al Sunday School Convention, consist
ing of 400 voices. The song service will 
commence at 2-30 p.m. In the evening 
Dewl MlchaJe. one of the Wels.i re
vivalists, will sing.

Masonic Lodge of Instruction.

A Masonic Lodge of Instruction will 
be held under the direction of H-W. 
Bros. F. W. Harcourt and E. M. Caric- 
ton, D.D G.M-’s respectively iff Toron- 

„ „ ,, j v . - , to East, District No. 11a, and Toronto,
arry M. Btnnrf.t, Vnralut and Knttrtmver District, No. 11, on Tuesdiy

, Rweel voiced Harry Bennett, entertainer ! £«•«« 1»«“ « ™ Vudlng The 
hod »ncallHt, In nddlng hlx testimony to Hall of the Temple Building. I h - 
that of thousands of others in praising the craft degree» will be fully exemplified 
intny medicinal virtues of Dr. Slocum's by competent officer» of the lodge»Jn 
frmouK remedy. Pay chine. Harry Bennett j the two district». 
t»s« gladdened ninny hearts with hi* sweet
Voice, hut tbe popular fellow never sang a Holy Trinity Anniversary,
knpre Joyful air never thrilled men. hcart. Thc .g(h .mnlverga of the co„se.

'In ',Vdten,ïlmon?yg!rb.m era,Ion of the Church of the Holy 
bv him In the few lines here ithleh hear Trinity will be celebrated to-morro.v 
1,1 name. (Sunday). Rev. L- W. B. Broughall

It is a song of Joy and hope for thons- of 8t, James' Cathedral will preach in 
aids. Every profrssionel man and woman. ; tbe morning and the rector. Rev. Dr- 
every vocalist public speaker, clergym il p n , the evening. Full choral 
tn,l orator, should note well the message 
jfrom Barry Bennett.

yn, ful locks. Then you take the first hair 
'tonic that comes along—one of the 

V thousands that never grow ha.tr nor
Improved It, and never will.

Warning—We have the right article. 
Thousands of testimonials. Money re

funded If we fall to do Just what we claim. Why hesitate? Advice and 
free treatments dally. Parlors. 4* Tonga Street Arcade.

Hess'» Phosphores Heir Grower, Rose’s Phosphore* ISetnrel Color 
Compound. Make sure before purchasing that the Word Phosphor-* Is 
on each wrapper and label. Insist on having Rose’s Phosphors* prepar
ation», the onl 
are dangerous.

The Robert Simpson

P8YGHINE, the Great 
Remedy for Colds 

and Troublesome 
Throats.

What Sulphur Does
fsr the Hsmss Bedy Is Hssllh end Disease. Jaga; J. P. Muliarkey, Montreal; Dr.,
The mention of sulphur will recall to 

many of us the early days when our 
mothers hnd grandmothers gave us our 
dally dose of sulphur And molasses

y genuine. Substitutes are not only unsatisfactory, but 
Price 11 per bottle, prepaid,- to any address,

Co., Limited, handle our goods.Horse Sense.mler-
Mr. Whitney received the distinguish

ed visitons with Mr. Ploy and Mr. 
Hanna, and three-quarters of an hour 
was spent In chat and a look about the 
buildings. Premier Roblin of Manitoba 
wa* also In town on hi* way to v.slt hi* 
father in Prince Edward County and 
saw Mr. Whitney.

It wa* believed the visit of the pre
miers was In connection with the con
templated conference with a view to 
obtaining an Increased subsidy from the 
Dominion government, but Mr, Wh tn;y 
stated there was no formal discussion 
whatever, the presence of Hon^ Mr.

ROBT. ROSE & CO."Pop."
9 "Yes, my son.”
"What Is horse sense?”
’’Poise sense, my boy, Is shown when 

the animal turns his nose the other 
way as a gasolene machine passes on 
the road.”—(Yonkers Statesman.)

/' > m every spring and fall.
It wa* the universal spring and fait 

"blood purifier," tonic and cure-all, and 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy 
was not without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpayable, and a large 
quantity had to be taken to get any 
effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur In a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
IS far more effective than a tablespoon
ful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur, 
for medicinal use Is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calc/um Sulphide),and sold In 
drug stores ujider the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They are small cho
colate coated pellets and contain the; 
active medicinal principle of sulphur In 
a highly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
sulphur acts directly on the liver and 
excretbry organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimina
tion />f waste material.

Orr grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and v o- 
lasae* every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow-, 
er* of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with, 
the modem concentrated preparations 
of sulphur, of which Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers 1s undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney troubles and cure con
stipation and purify the blood In a way 
that often surprises patient and phy
sician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experiment
ing with sulphur remedies, soon found, 
that the sulphur from Calcium was su
perior to any other form. He says: 
"For liver, kidneys and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria. I have been surnrls- 
ed at the results obtained from Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering 
from boll» and pimples and even de»n- 
saated carbuncles. I have repeatedly 

them dry up and disappear In four

SOLE AGENTS FOR
The Phosphore* Co., Limited, Preparationsmm

4.

CHRISTIAN CONFERENCES. RUPTUREflnvnor.
Mrs. Hunk*—I wish you wouldn't be 

so positive. There are two sides to 
every question.

Old Hunk* (with a roar)—We’l that'i 
no reason why you should always be 
on the wrong side!—Chicago Tribune.

Coming Change.
The summer girl Is still In view, with 

cheeks so red and eyes so blue. But 
autumn winds will change the hue— 
and make her eye* red and her cheeks 
blue.—(Chicago News.)

Rev. Dr. Dewenn of London Will 
Conduct Meetings.

Rev. J. W. Dawson, D.D. of London,
England, who for the last year ha* 1 Forty four years' successful treatment of

.____ .... , IRui.li.ro bus on.iiitcd us to priai lire a sew
been conducting conferences and ml»-.Truss II an should he worn hr or err •«<» 
•ions in the United States In connection V"’1 K'Miemsn who may ho H.irorlng rrom 

... .. , „ ,, ItHpllire. This truss has proved Itself ta be
with the national evangelistic commit- the hist on ihc market. The money re 
tee of the Congregational Churches, I ,nl1 j" «H ' where th* pa-
will begin a three days mission In To- ! ACTIIOKK * COX,
ronto In Bond-street Congregational Expert Truss Makers, 135 Vhureb-strest, 
_. , Toronto.Church on Monday afternoon next at 3

i

WEAK MEN CAN BE MADE STRONG AGAIN.
To realize the joyous sparkle of nerve life ae It infuses the body with its 

glowing vitality ; to fuel the magnetic enthusiasm of youthful energy : to 
be happy, lighthearted, and full of joyous impulses ; to be free from spells 
of despondency, from brain wandering, from the dull, stupid feeling : to 
have confidence, self esteem and the admiration of men and women I buch 
Is the wish of the broken-down man, and it may be gratified.

r o'clock. HI* address at this service will 
be of special Interest to minister* of 
the gospel, the theme being 'The One of the most remarkable mtr
Evangelization of the Minister.” The rtuge tangles ever known has J»»'
meeting is open to all Christian work- *>ecu presented a' Toledo. Ohio, where 
ere, men and women alike. The devo- Edward and Fred Metzgar. twli. 
tlon service* on Monday afternoon m,ide application for licenses to marry 
will be conducted by Rev. Dr. Kllpat- el*tl’r*- twlnl’- , . .
rick of Knox College. The meetings According to a correspondent when the 
Monday and Tuesday will be In Bond- flerk wa" preparing Ihc papersi It was 
street Congregational Church, and on i5'aiI^,ed fka|_ Albert Metzgar, an 
Wednesday in Broadway Tabernacle, brother of the male twine had In May. 
College-street. One of these meeting* laM- married an elder *l»t«r of 
will be specially for student*. When Prospeetlve twin bride*. While th# 
holding meetings in Bd,to„ the Mu- p,'"ple, ' coar “£,1. ,! .£ke
dents of Harvard University attended f° aM
Dr. Dawson's meetings in large hum- uhp. "n'Jh,*f • "Z* «hinkin» deep-
sæjsâiwS-H-sHFSS -

and fine literary culture as Dr. Dawson 
Is devoted to evangelistic work. HI* 
last book. "The Evangelistic Note,” has 
had a large circulation, and has every
where awakened the keenest Interest 
In the great work of preaching the go* 
pel and winning people to the faith and 
service of Christ.

rh A Matrimonial Passle,

DU. HU'S ELECTS BELTA« \ Makes men noble : it causes the nerves to tingle with the joyous exbilara- 
<1 tion of youth ; it fills the heart with a feeling of gtadneee, makes everything 

’ / look right, and makes the nerves like bars of steel. It cures to stay cured. 
Nervous Debility. Weakness of any kind, whether in Nerves, Stomach, 
Heart, Liver or Kidneys, Rheumatism, Pains in Back and Shoulders, 
Sciatica, LumWgo, Indigestion, Neuralgia, Constipation, Dyspepsia and all 
trmiihles where new life can restore health. It does all this while you sleep 
by pouring electricity, which is Nature's energy, into your nerves and blood. 
Electricity is life to the vital parts ; when they are weak it will make them 
strong.

Weakness In Back.
Port Arthur. Ont, Oct. 8, IMS.

Dr. McLaughlin—Dear Sir : 1 have received great bene- 
fits from your Belt I understand the direction* thorough-
MS^kVfM.aI“wMAN.rjl'.m
with my inventaient all right and wenld have written 
sooner - ut could not. I will advixe anyone I see suffering 
to write to yon and will praise your Belt to all I r-^eL 

Yours truly. JAB. LAWLIS. Box N-*. 77.
If you are skeptical all I ask ia leaso ab t security for the price of the Belt, and you c*n

I Hcrvicew will be rendered bv the choir 
| and orchestra, under the direction °f 
i the organist. A. R. Blackburn.HF»RE IT IN.

«I take pleasure in wending ywu a, 

testimonial on the
P8YCHI1IE, also a photograph

(iToronto University Deficit.

The University of Toronto deficit this 
year Is 139,122, some $7348 less than thc 
board of trustees estimated- An In
crease In the fees is responsible for 
this good showing. The auditors’ re
port for the year ending June 30. 1905, 
containing a statement of the univer
sity’s finances was issued yesterday by 
the department.

excellence of
Miller Metzgar. had three sons, two 
of them twin*. Mrs- Miller, at tW 
same time, had three daughters, two 
of them twins, by a former marrie*» 
Now the daughter* become thW brldJfi 
of her husband'* sons. Mrs. Me'»**1- 
ha* been four time* married- Her se^ 
ond marriage was to 

I her present ~

Cured of Heart and Stomach Troubles.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept, 7.1901 

Dr. McLaughlin—Dear Sir: The Belt I purchased from 
you in August. 1903, cured me of heart disease and 1 am 
able to work and tend to business as well as ever and my 
pulse is quite norm»!. I highly recommend your Belt for 
indigestion and all stomach troubles, from which I also suf
fered greatly. If t our patients would pay attention to the 
advice yon give them they would not belong ailing. With 
best wl,h„. I remain, your, vey j p

of myself with: my permission to 
use if you wli h.

the past three years daring 
busiest seasons my throat hee 

end of trouble In the 
tickling

“For

|given me no 
't.sy of Irritability 
sensation owing, I presume, to over- 
w.rk and oeenstonal colds, a thing, 

I eon assn re 
Vo g «loger, 
riït'HiiiE.
■ad 1 ont
_,eat benefit from the first bottle 

- pyyUHIXE, and since then I have 
without It. Besides Its

ond marriage was to the brother cf 
her present husband, but by that 

__ „ i union she had no children. In gpite
An Octogennrlnn Cyclist. th„ puzzle, relationships growing

William Parker, chairman of 'he out this queer matrimonial mlx-u»
Ruddlngton (Notts) Parish Council, the complication Is entirely legal, be- 
who died recently, aged 85, was re- cause there I* no blood relationship 
nowned for cycling feats. He was 73 ht.twen th'- contracting parties, 
when he first cycled and up to hi* 1 
84th birthday his favorite ride was to 
Boston and back—130 miles—In a day.
Recently he was thrown Into a hedge, 
and bad to cut hi* beard away to ’Ib- 
erate himself.—London Dally News.

and

Asks Change In Tnrlff.
Boston, Oct. 27.—Governor Douglas 

will call upon President Roosevelt In 
the neat future to lay before him the 
conditions In the boot and shoe indus
try of the United States and lo reeorn 
mend legislation looking to the remov
al of the tariff on hides and a changr 
In the foreign trade relation* of this 
country.

yon, not very pleasant 
A friend suggested

I acted on his advice 
pleased to say 1 derived Wear It Until Cured and Pay Me When the Work Is Done.pr five days, leaving the skin clear and 

Although Stuart’s Calcium1 :* moo'h.
Wafers Is a proprietary artlele, and 
sold by druggists, and for that reason 
tabooed by many physicians, -et I 
know of nothing so safe and reliable 
for constipation, liver and kidney trou
bles and especially In all forms of skin 
disease as this remedy.”

At any rate people who are tired of 
utils, cathartics and so-called Mood 
"purifiers.” will find In Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers a far safer, more palat
able and effective preparation.

CAUTION —Don’t be misled by Imitators. Remember that electricity must be properly applied to cure, and that for your ease 
there I» but one way to apply it properly. Without that you might just as well not use It el alt Weed's Fhoepholîaa,

The (irrut KnçLUti JUvudV> 
A positive cum for aliform» <4 

_ _ HsxuaTwoaknsNs, Msntalaod
essossAXD Anri» Brain Worry. KmUtUnu,Bp** 
mat orr kora, Impoinwy. Effect» of Abwo or 
Excess, all of which W1 to ConsnnifidJ*»
iïp5rp2g.I.*1xlfor$5. (mewïlfpft^sUjS
cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed In plsjs

been
and soolhln* qnalille* It Is 

tonic for the nerves. I

never
lhe»Usi

exeellent
recommend It to all having 

4 nervous trouble*

\ r,tCall To-day.
Free)

DR. M. G AoLAUCauit, 130 Tonga *L,Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Fleeee forward me one of your Books, as odvurllaod.

Name

4- *»
highly
threa*

Consultation. 
Book.
Test.

IF TOD CAN’T CALL SEND
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

I Went Smnnf Unseated.
27.—More

two million women, representing th 
lending women’s organizations of th 
United States, have alo >tad a memoi 
lai calling for 'he unseating of U, S 
Senator Reed Semoot-

n it
"Did your husband find that golf im

proved hi* health?"
"Yes; It Improved his health, 

unless he learns to play heller t will 
spoil his disposition." — Washington 
Star.

sincerely,

«HAKRY M- BBXXETT.”
thanPhiladelphia, Oet.Ynsre .....ese.iss*..see.»••••«.•#•»«•#.eeee.ees.ee»..»•**•

nutAddreee
Offloe Hours—» a-m. to S ».m. Wed. and fiat until AID p.m.-htsln-d »t all drug stores, 

SlrST^U Toronto* (14)
«
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How to Fool a Lazy Liver 
with Artificial Exercise

SATURDAY MORNING

DOCTORSTHE SALVATION 
OF SHOES. WILL TELL YOU

KING EDWARD VII. 
SCOTCH

tjAVE you ever yet worn out the upper pert of * shoe? 
r"i If you could get Soles that wore as long as Uppers 

wouldn't it cut down your shoe bill?
Well—here you are at last—w Quick-Oak " Sole leather, 

whfch is tough as rawhide, but almost as light as cork.
Soak it in water for four steady hours and it won't 

i be wet through.
Ik Put the highest priced regular Oak leather in the

vessel and it will be entirely water-soaked in

Counsel for Sheet Metal Workers 
Asks That Verdict ol $7500 

Be Quashed.
—If Dlgeston seems even » HttleVERY serious Sickness has 

a small beginning.
And, In nine cases out of 

ten that small beginning IsE slow.
—If Heartburn. Belching. Coho, 

or Restlessness begin to show them
selves.made In the Bowels.

Indigestion, to the beginning of 
most diseases.

It paves the way for all others.
Lack of exercise, hasty eating,

Improper food, are Its first causes.
Laziness,andpostponment,permits eat as Candy.

It to grow Into Chronic Constipation! R ects as pleasantly as It tastes, 
which means life-long Discomfort. R bas congenial to your Bowels as It 

It bn'l necessary to be slck-a-bed, b to your Palate, 
you know. In order to be mighty it b not a “Blle-drlver" which 
uncomfortable. floods out your stomach today with

Even slight Indigestion affects the i|uy juices needed for tomorrow, 
nerves, dulls the mind, and obscures But, It acts like Exercise, Instead, 
the merry sunshine of Life. it stimulates the muscular lining

And, Indigestion once started, 0{ n,e Bowels and Intestines, so that 
grows fast, corrodes temperament, they mechanically digest food and 
andfdboounto happiness, good cheer, drjVe out the waste, 
capacity. This is why Cascarets differ from

It does that long before It puts e|| Purgatives, Physic, Cathartics and 
you on the Sick list. Whirlwind Drugs that help today at

Every thinking Doctor knows why. tomorrow'/ expense.
• * * * * *

—That’s the time to eat a Cases- Judge MacMnhon refused at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday to give Immediate effect 
to the verdict of $7500 obta.ned by the 
Metallic Roofing Company aga.nst the 
Sheet Metal Workers’ Union. Whether 
this verdict will be carried Into execu

te a perfect type of the purest Highland 
whisky, because it is scientifically distill
ed, naturally aged and best and safest 
for all uaes.
finer quality impossible.

ret.
* * * I

Don’t Imagine the Carcaret Is 
Ineffective because It to pleasant tosame ____ ______

one-fourth that time.

“ Quick-Oak " is the safest sok leather that ever 
happened, because every cok of it can be relied upon 
for wear and water-resistance every time.

lion depends upon a series of up,.vu S.
in mov.ng that the verdict ne qua-ii- I 

ed, J. a. u’Don<,g.,uc argued t,.at »t 
would be an mtr.ngemeui upon thel 
l ights of wage-earners to sinke. With 
the r.ght to str.ke_wa* actompanisJ1 
lbe right to announce toe strike. 
urgueu that the defendants nad meiely 
engaged In a strike and the announce
ment uf a strike.

Judge Mucsiuhon, In reserving Judg
ment, declared ms ititent on ol gett.ng 
certain Intormation trum toe ioui t ut 
appeal.

air. O’Donoghuc thinks that the case 
will likely go to the privy council tor 
adjustment..,
• says Foreman Was to Blame,
James Fitzgerald of Z«2 Chestnut- 

street seeks damages from the Massey- 
Harris Company for lnjur.es ho rtce.v- 
cd whilst laboring on the new budd
ing of the defendant company on 8tra- 
ehan-avenue. Plaintiff says that the 
foreman and the other workmen were 
responsible.

Verdict for *P. P. H.
A verdict of 1500 has been obtained 

by Miss Buck, who, while getting out 
C.P.R. couch last spring, susta n- 

ed Injuries.
Having the idea, that the train was 

stopping at Milton, plaintiff stepped 
down and fell 40 feet down an em
bankment.

Osgoode Hell Announcement*.
Divisional court sittings : Peremp

tory list for Monday, Oct. 31—Cutlen 
v. Mitchell, Keogh v. Brady, Pendr.tii 
v Taylor, Great West L#lfo v, Moor.n, 
National Cash Reg.ster v. Kearns.

We had to sign a big contract to control "Quick- 
Oak" Sok for Canada, so that it can now be had 
only in the genuine " Slater Shoe,"

These shoes are made by the Slater Shoe Company, 
and have stamped on the lining a slate-frame with the 
retail selling price, $3.50 or $5.00.

"The Slater Shoe" haaalways been a pretty safe
thing to buy, buf 

iJîéMMï&a "Quick-Oak” Sole* 
\ÈtmËKÊQSÊÈmbi now make it safer,

longer-lived, 
more damp- 
proof than ever.

Argyl**»iir«, eootlnndDistillers,

Professor Rand knew It,
That’s why he framed up for Stu

dents his famous formula for Happi
ness, viz.: "Trust In God, and kçep 
your Bowels open."

The Bowels need adjustment from 
time to lime, Just like a clock, or a 
watch.

Cascarets are the only Bowel and 
Liver medicine that do not need to be 
used In larger doses every month you 
use them.

They do not gripe, weaken, nor 
"upset your Stomach."

Because, they are simply a Tcnlo 
No "Good time" to humanly pos- «6 Musclg of the Bowels.

Bible without this. Jhey are safe to use as often as
And, the time to adjust the watch and «h= do»ca can bcdlmto-

to not when It has run down, nor !“tî®Ë tr0™ tlme 10 ,lm<-’ 
when the main spring to broken, but Previous doses permanently help to
at the very m toute adjustment la dis- «one up the Muscles and Nerves that
covered necessary. ~ SEg^ lhe Bowels and Inlealinea.
—TKTtlme to adjust the Bowels to The llme to use a Caacaret to 
not merely when your Head Aches, when you first suspect you need one. 
when your Liver to Sick, your Stem- Begin carrying a box today, and 
•oh In Revolt, and Nature’s Food note how Cascarets help your

Happiness as well as your Health. 
You can try Cascarets FREE be- 

The proper time to adjust them to fore you buy. Write for Free Sam-
the very minute you suspect they pie and booklet, "The Curse of Con-
need adjustment. stlpatlon," best ever printed on the

—If your tongue to sllghty coated. gub)ect. Address Sterling Remedy
—If your breath is under suplcion.
—I f your Head feels a trifle heavy, 

er dull.

/

of Canadaof a

Head Office: • - Toronto
Authorized Capital, - $2,0110,0011

The—"
Slater Shoe

GOODYEAR
PROCESS

JOSEPH MURPHY, 
at the Grand.

this popularity. It Is a pleasure to 
follow him in all of the many thrilling 
scenes in which hto plays abound. In 
pieces so popular as "Kerry Oow" and 
• Shaun -Rhue,” which have been pre
sented so many time* and for such a 
long period. It is entirely unnecessary 
to comment upon the plot or artistic 
construction, "Kerry Gow” Is a typi
cal Irish drama of the school which 
Bouclcaul-t made famous—It has Its 
heart story and Its tragedy. It* suc- 

of nulet simplicity and I ta strong 
element of comedy.

"The Flaming Arrow,” by Llnroi., J. 
Carter, is the attraction at the Majes
tic next week, and theatregoers will 
have a chance to see a melodramatic 
creation worthy 
character* are fitly and strongly chdsen. 
White Eagle, the young Rapphoe, is

EACH.SHOULD BE DISTiNCT.Process retarded for 24 hours, or
longer.

Favors Separate Navies 
for Each Part of the Empire.

Two Interesting English guests were 
at the Empire Club luncheon yester
day afternoon. One of them was Rich
ard Jebb, the nephew of Professor 
Jebb, and the author of "Studies In 
Colonial Nationalism." The other was 
Sir John Leng, M.P. for Dundee, Scot
land, which he has represented In the 
Liberal Interests since 188».

Mr. Jebb gave a genuine Imperialis
tic speech, but gave hi* hearers to 
understand that rither than Jingoism 
and militarism he favored the Indepen
dence of the various part* of the em
pire, but he urged that each Engllsh- 
« peaking .nationality should form a 
part of the great empire. He advocat
ed the establishment of separate nev- 
les and defences for each part of the 
empire, and expressed the opinion that 
the Idea of central control and cash 
contributions from Canada would not 
work. But some method of co-operation 
between Canada and other parts of 
the empire could be arranged. He de
clared himself a strong supporter of 
Mr. Chamberlain’s fiscal proposals. Not 
counting the advantage* of trade en
suing, Mr, Chamberlain's campaign had 
compelled people to clarify their Ideas 
of empire and the relations that each 
part of the empire bore to one 
other. , i, ,f

Sir John Leng made a strong free 
trade speech, but said that he agreed 
with the Idea of preserving the unity 
of the empire. He would have that 
done on different lines. He would 
rather follow Mr. JeW than Mr. Cham
berlain, because the former had a 
broader outlook.

J. P. Murray presided at the lunch, 
and the attendance Included the Hon. 
George Foster, D. R. Wilkie. Provost 
Macklem and Colonel Denison. Rich
ard Jebb leaves Toronto to-morrow for 
Vancouver, and will subsequently visit 
New Zealand and Australia.

Mr. Jebb

SLATER SHOE STORES
’528 Queen Street West 117 ronge Street
810 Queen St. East (J. Jupp t Son.) Thos. Powell, Toronto Junct.

ComposéeI of 20,000 Shares of $IOO Eaoh• of 
whloh 5,000 Shares are now Issued at a_ 
Premium of Per Share,

Company, 374 St. Paul Street, 
Montreal. MOcess

GRAND TRUNK’S ROUNDHOUSE.
sketch, "A Lamb on Wall-street.’’ Has- | thus have a complete rest of Sunday 
san Ben All’s Troupe of Whirlwind and Monday before singing In the first

concert of the tour. The concert will 
he a great success, musically and 
fashionably, and it may be taken for

New Concrete Bonding at Mimic > 
Has Stalls. Arabs Is another great addition- These 

Arabs appeared at Shea's last season, 
and the furore they created Is well 
remembered. Something new will be 
seen in Charles Baron’s' Burlesque 
Menagerie, which promises to be one 
of the big attractions. DeWItt, Burns 
and Torrance In "The Awakening of 
Toys,” Is also an act that Is always 
welcome. Wood and Ray are as funny 
as ever In the "Roman Satire,” end 
Billie Link, the black-faced comedian, 
has a lot of new stories and good 
songs. Merzl Von Wenzl Is new to 
Toronto as a Tyrolean warbler. The 
bill will close with new pictures In 
the kinetograph.

Theof the sort.The following description of the 
Grand Trunk Railway's new round
house at Mlmico appears In The Lon
don, Eng., Railway News of Oct. 14: 
The Grand Trunk Railroad has recent-

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:
DAVID 4. GOUmMNt, Montreal ; Secretary of the Cicily 

Asphaltum Paving Co., Limited.
DAVID W. LIVINGSTONE, Publisher, President Boiler, flee, 

Cleaner A Supply Co., Limited, Toronto.
THOMAS MARSHALL OSTROM, Toronto I Managing 

Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

iDr. Goldwin Smith Agrees With ''Old 
Boy" That School System 

is Not Perfect.
ly erected a new roundhouse and ma
chine shop at Mlmico, Ont., near To
ronto, built according to the Kahn sys
tem of reinforced concrete. It contains 
30 stalls, each, 13 ft wide at the inner 
circle, and 26 ft. at the outer circle. 
Each stall is 82 feet long, divided Into 
three sections, and carried on four 
column». The entire structure Is built 
of concrete, reinforced with Kahn i 
trussed bars. The Interior columns are ; 
14 in. square, and contain each four 
1-2 In. by 1 1-2 in. trussed bars. The 
diagonals of these steel members are

m

i/
*M\

Goldwin Smith was asked It he had 
read "Old Boy's" letter in yesterday’s 
World, and. If he had, what he thought 
of It. What he said was:

"We must all w.sh that ‘Old Boy"

m
im

ü
SiW. B. Watson presents the Oriental 

Extravaganza Company In a new de
parture at the Star next week, com
posed of a company eof over thirty 
artists presenting comic opera, farce 
comedy and polite vaudeville, three 
distinct performances. The opening 
extravagansa, "Miss Clover," presents 
the entire company, and Is followed l-y 
an olio of clever artists, first o^ yhom 
is Elsa Leelle, a most charming canta
trice. The Yamamoto Brothers, Jap
anese equilibrists; Swan and Bambard, 
two noted fun-makers, and Johnnie 
Carroll. The cloelng burletta Is "The 
Bashful Venus,” with -W. B. Watson 
In the titular role.

THOMAS HENRY GRAHAM, L.D.S., Capitalist, Toronto I
Vice-President of the Monarch Life Assurance-

were wrong so far as the primary sub
ject of his letter is concerned. But 
lie Is certaiuly not alone in his mis- bent horizontally in order to obtain the ^ 
givings as to the effect of our system effect of hooping. Angle guards were 
of public Instruction, pusned as the placed in all corners In order to pre- 

■ zeai of Its administrator, appears to vent chipping. The columns in the 
be pushing It, on our social and Indus- outer circle are T shape, forming a 
trial system. There are those who pilaster on the outside, and at the same 
fear that the tendency may be unduly I tlme^supplylng recesses for keying the 
to deplete tne humb.er arid Over-sto k curtain walls between columns. The 
the more ambitious callings. The great joints at these points allow-for expan- j 
and growing expense of tho system, „|on and contraction. In designing the j 
tho burdensome lo the taxpayer, might columns In the interior circle. It was 
be cheerfully borne if we could only feared, says The Railway Age, that 
he assured that the system was the locomotives striking the outside doors 
best for the industrial organ.zatlon and would break the concrete columns 
happiness of the people. But If room wh|ch carrled the doors, 
to the more ambitious call ngs Is lin.l- I tj;eee columng were made of three 
ted, the excitement of thei generaI d s- I channeI„ mled wlth concrete, and an- 
;lain thf, humbler callings can hardly chored. Thls construction was decid-
cânnot ah look to climbing over each ^eak^but * would ^erl'iv" shin^ff "its 
Other's heads. For those In whose break, but would merely shift off Its
hands the training of the next genera- foundation if struck by a locomotive, 
lion may fall this is like.y to he a The doors were fastened directly to 
serious consideration. the»e channels. On the side not con-

"Wlth regard to the question of dis- tainlng a channel were placed 1-2 In. by 
Clpline treated at the end of the OU 1 1-2 in. trussed bars, as a relnforce- 
Boy's" letter, the writer Is evidently ment. Radial lines of reinforced con- 
one of the old school. It must be did-1 Crete girders were placed between 
cult for teachers to maintain dlecip- columns at a height of about 20 ft. 
line When the home, its respons.b.l ty 5 In. from top at the outer circle, and 
having been thrown off upon the state, 24 ft. 2 In. at the Inner circle. Seven 
Is apt to be on the side of the retH- ; longitudinal rows of reinforced con
fions pupil against the teacher, whlla crete beams were reinforced with 
the board Is hardly independent of Kahn trussed bars In the bottom, and 
popular feeling. These are l ab lilies OVer the supports they were Invarlab- 
Inherent in the state system of edura- )y made continuous with inverted bars, 
lion as it affects the training of char- yacj, beam contains in the bottom at 
arter with which me must put up if tho 
system Is Indispensable as a whole.”

! en- Co.Im £’wi
a EDWARD JAMES LENNOX, Architect, Toronto; Director 

of the Manufacturers' Life Assurance Co.
ALFRED HARSHAW PERFECT, M.B., M.D.M.C., Toronto 
Junction, Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

In addition to the above Provisional Directors and 
Incorporators the following gentlemen have consented 
to act as Directors

SENATOR BEIQUE, K.C., Montreal, Que.
HON. TREFFLE OERTHIAUME, Legislative Council of 

Quebec.
GONZALVE DESAULNIERS, K.C., Montreal, Que.
A. ST. DENNIS, Montreal, Que.
COL. S. S. LAZIER, Master el High Court of Justice, 

Belleville.
JOSEPH MARCELLIN WILSON, Wholesale Importer, 

Montreal, Que.
M. B. VANDERVOORT, Contractor, Toronto.
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iA musical treat of unusual merit Is 
in store for those who attend the grand 
massed band concert In Massey Hall to
night, under the auspices of the Labor 
Temple. Over two hundred of Toronto’s 
best musicians will take part, and ren
der such popular selections as the 
"Storm Movement" and finale from 
"Overture to William 
America" and the "Hallelujah Chorus.” 
The complete program comprises twenty 
selections, seventeen of which ate 
given by well known artists.

aFor this ri-a- 1 s
JZjfAUriL

PORTUGUESE TROOPS AMBUSHED.-, /Scene From "The Flaming Arrow” 
at the Mnjestle. With NaEncounterSanguinary

tlves.Who Were Beaten With LessTell.” British granted that a full telegraphic report 
of It will appear In all the big New 
York dally papers on Tuesday morn
ing. The sale of seats has been very 
large, but there are still some very» 
desirable locations available.

as good a type of civilized Indian as the 
stage has seen in a generation. His 
father, Black Eagle, represents I hat 

of the brave and fearless, blit
Lisbon, Oct. 27.—An official despatch

Westfrom the governor of Portuguese 
Africa tells of a sanguinary encount
er between troops and natives of Oct. 
25. The latter, numbering 3000, am
bushed a column of Portuguese troops, 
who fortified themselves In two kraals. 
The natives surrounded the kraftls with 
earthworks, but after eight hours' fight
ing the Portuguese captured the earth
works. killing 200 natives. The Portu- 

lost 15 men.

section
not less beloved Indian, whose astute- 

and faithfulness was recognized A slight change has been rendore'T' 
necessary In the dates of the Massey 
Hall popular course, and instead of 
opening with Charlotte Maconda. the 
opening event wilt be on Nov- 10. when 
Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson 
will give a lecture on “The Guardians 
of the World's Peace—The British and 

Dr. W. H.

ness
and rewarded by the United States 
government. A tribe of sixteen Indians 
from their wild and picturesque homes 
In native costumes and war head dress, 
add genuineness to one of the prettiest 
word paintings the stage has seen.

An event of rare musical interest 
late in November will be the appear
ance here of the famous Dplmetsch 
Trio In music of the olden time. It Is 
their first appearance In Toronto. They 
have a most Interesting collection of 
old _fashioned Instruments. Including 
th'clute, the viol de Gamba, and the 
harpsichord.

United States Navies."
Drummond will be heard on Dec. 14 In 

lecture on the "Voyageur.”
At Shea's next week the headline act 

Is the Williams and Walker Glee Club 
a company of 20 colored people who. 
sing the quaint melodies of the south. 
This Glee Club Is made up of the fin
est voices It has been possible to se
cure. The act Is magnificently mount
ed in a club room, and the colored 
people are heard In solo and ensemble 
work. As a special extra attraction 
Bert Coote and Co. will give the

least two bars full length, and one bar 
! about two-thirds the length at the bot- 
i tom In the centre, and raised at the 
j ends. Between the beams and girders 

, ! is spanned a 4-In. concrete slab, which
SI. Catharines, Oct. 27- (Spec al l |g reinforced In both directions and 

Frederick A- Cheney, for some j cars a made continuous over the entire area, 
respected resident of this city, an el.:- Special attention was paid toward ob- 
trtcal engineer by Profession, and for-, ^ ^ monolithic charac-
merly genera! meager of the Niagara. tpr ,nsthe enl|re Rtru7ture, so that If
passe?away* yesterday after an illness »n excessive load were placed upon 
of several weeks' duration. He was any one portion It would be distributed 
46 years of age and leaves a widow and °'<‘r 'he, adjoining panels. Am hors for 
one daughter. The remains will carrying steam pipes and controlling 
taken to Glens Falls N.Y., for burial individual smokestacks over locoino- 
lo-morrow. tlvcs were placed in the concrete while

Peter F. Vanderllp, one of the trust it was green. It is stated that there 
highly esteemed residents of the Town- has been obtained a permanent, fire
ship of Grantham, d+ed at his heme, proof, attractive, and economical round- 

llomrr, on Wednesday evening, house at less cost than steel, and also

guese
These gentlemen are thoroughly representative of the various Im

portant branches of the Industrial and commercial lntereeta in Canada. 
They are In close touch with those interests, and are In a position to 
give the best advice on all matters of business with which the Bank 
may be concerned. - a

Arrangements have been made whereby the office of the General 
Manager will be filled by a well-known financier.

his new .
the Kaffir Boy Choir on Jan. 23, and 
the great American preacher. Dr. Ne
well Dwight Hlllls, on Feb. 12; the. 
American Jubilee Singers on March 19. 
and Charlotte Maconda In April. Sub
scribers can secure a ticket for the 
whole six performances for $1.

Teacher’s Narrow F.scape.
Galt, Oct. 27.—(Special*)—Mr. Baker. 

English humorist, who appears at assistant principal of IVctorla public 
Massey Music Hall on Friday evening I fiChool, was the victim of nn accident 
next and Saturday afternoon, will be ; at the school this morning, which 

> give a most amusing -perform- , nearly cost him hi* life. He was fid- 
Mr. Jerome's platform entertain- ^ dressing the pupils In his own 

ment* are in the nature 6T a humorous when the lath and plaster celling fell 
Madame Calve and her company recital, and as a speaker he Is Intense- j upon him, almost knocking him off til*

leave Now York to-night by the New |y amusing. The lecture consists of a i feet. Fortunately the gremer part mlxs-
York Central, and will arrive In Ihe eeries of anecdotes, and humorous ed hi* head, but one large sert'on 
city to-morrow morning. They will sketches, partaking of the most in- „truck him full on the crown, inflicting

terestlng features of a recital by Geo. |a *rftlp wound, from whl<h the Wool 
Qrossmlth, and a . lecture hy Mark flowed In a stream until medical aid 
Twain, both of whom he resembles In was obtained. It took ten sill cites to
his humor. The sale of seats begins *cw up the gash. Mr. Baker ha* been
on Wednesday morning. alnld off and he Is at the hotel,suffering

acutely from the pain and shock.

DEATHS AT ST. CATHARINES. Jerome K. Jerome, the well-known

sure to
roomance.

In addition to tho Bank's strong position In financial centres the 
proposition to extend the hours of banking will at one# make ttoe Mon
arch Bank popular with the public. Only recently a bank to keep opfn 
day and night was organized in the City of New York, and 
hat been phenomenal, as the convenience and Increased facilities for 

Immediately appealed to the merchant» and general

TAKE MY CURE,
WHEN CURED YOU PAY ME THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

People Know How t'sefnl ft Is 
ln preserving Health and Beanty.

handling business 
public.

near
aged 80 years, lie is survived by three with a large saving In time of erection, 
daughters—Mrs. Jas. W. Filkins and The machine shop roof Is constructed 
Mrs. Geo. W. Ball of Balls!' n Spa. N.Y.. similarly lo that of the roundhouse, 
and Mrs. Wm. Hanna of Toronto—and

The Woman's Musical Club will give 
a, recital at the Conservatory of Music 
Hall on Thursday next at 11 o'clock- 
a.m. 
season.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal Is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier In nature, but 
few realize It* value when taken Ir to 
the human system for the same cleans
ing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more 
take of It the better; It Is not a

decided to offer ttie stock of the Monarch Bank of Canada 
-TOIs premium, it to confidently anticipât- 

business with its capital intact 
fund after paying organization ex-

“C*nnndInii the Choice.
It has been

at a premium of 26 per cent 
ed, will allow the Bank to commence 
together with a considerable reserve

"Made in Canada” mean* something 
today- Take the manufacture of 
pianos. On Monday evening Cal -c, 
one of the world's greatest singers,

Revenge" to-night for the last time in&. h” “ïï. Tn *Z\TZ,

-, when nn
Reven

using a series of beams about 12 ft. o. 
two sons—Hugh and Charles of Chi- ■ c spanned with a 4-In. concrete slab.

i These are also reinforced with trussed

This Is the first meeting of Ihe
*cago.

Robert J. Nairn, one of St. Cathn- o 
Fines' brightest young tnçtt, who has; 
for some time been head -hoik-keep-t-1 
at the Waldorf Astoria In New York. I 
succumbed to a lingering illness In that

ba rs. E. Ft. Willard will play "The Fool's
After the Moose. penaea.

If you want to get a moo?e you can- 
. -, not do better than go to Te.nagamt. 

city on Wednesday even ng, aged .,1 where you arc sure of good sport. The
I Grand Trunk Railway have tlikets on 
sale at single fare for the round trip

... __. dally until Nov. 7 to Temagaml and all
Tokio. Oi l. 2,. The announcemen rojnts on the T. & N. O. Railway, also 

that King Edward has charged I’rinco, )o pojnts Mattawa to Port Arthur, 
Arthur of Connaught to proceed to inrluHlvr. Secure copy of booklet en- 
Tokio early in 1906 on a special mission ritled - Haunts of Fish and Game," g v- 
to bestow the order of the gar'er on lng many pointers lo hunters, game 
the Emperor of Japan has caused the ]aw*, etc. Get your ticket at the Grand 
greatest satisfaction among all classes Trunk city office, northwest corner of

Yonge-streets.

* Instrument of foreign manufacture
, £ . nraetlocdiv «old oni fo- wa* chosen for great occasions of this

and the house is practically sold out fo. k)nd But th|, j., ,-hanged with the
to-mgnt. progress of manufacture In Canada.

In the Calve concert* a piano of the 
olde firme of Helntzman A Co. wl 1 

Ihe used exclusively, just as was the 
j'case with Nordlca, Albanl, Pl-tncoo, 
Ysaye, Plunkett Greene and many oth
er visiting artist*.

you
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present 
In the stomach and Intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens Ihe breath aft"r 
smoking, drinking or after eating online 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im
proves the complexion, It whiten* the 

The fear that you could not be cured ms teeth and further acts as a natural 
h*ve deterr. d you from taking honesttreatm«,nt and eminently safe cathartic, 
or you may have Ix-cn one of tho unfortunates. absorb* the injurious gases which 
who have been treated in vain by in«Per collect in the stomach and bowels; it

disinfects the mouth and throat from 
lerices. Such treatments c innot sn<* will never the poison of catarrh, 
cure you. nor will these ma Indies cure them- An drUggl*t* sell charcoal In one form 
wires. W’lien lofferron * cure, and smelling |or Bnothcr. hut probably the best ehar- 
mdttJÆ my con- coal and the most for the money isMn
tinuedsuccese in treating these fliscoses that not -tituan s Charcoal Lozenges, they r. re 
a dollar need be pi id anti you are cured. composed of the finest powdered Willow
proposition cannot be offered to the sick and ’charcoui. and other harmless antiseptics 
•h.Mm.JwLVl0.vv sCn'd'dô«1chtey,MPi.Cd to tablet form or rather In the form of 
iwrtlse. as I nm positive of curlmr vmiinthe large, pleasant tasting lozenges, the 
4hortest possible time, without injurious < ftor- charcoal being mixed with honey, 
ffects. My chares will be ns low os possible, The dally use of these lozenges will

lorconicientlous.skllful and succ-ssfulservices, „ , much Improved condthn
!.,:,1.^y„^r^ntr.H9-nï enr"ltrUrhsv.0tlî o?The general health, better complex- 
liplomss and certiorates from the various col- ion. sweeter breath and purer blood, 
cires nnd state boi^ds of medirnt examiners, an(j thP beauty of it is. that no pos- 
vhirh s h onl d ^ u i c n t n ra n tr e of my harm can result from their eon-
i-bo’lle?falied to cîire von. ÏÏ will b<?to your »d- ttnued use, but on the contrary, great 
intake to write to me for m v opinion of your benefit.
me. which I pire roii free of charge. I want A Buffalo physician in speaking of the 
> hear from rutirnts who hive been unsme to bf>nefltR 0f c harcoal says: “I ndvise
hl-oC:to‘n."ALt,"h^'a%Xln,;H,e7H..wrhl"h Stuart's Chanoa! Lozenges to all ’-at- 
-wcept for tri-stment I n it only cure the con- lents suffering from gas in stomach 
itlon I's-lf. but likewise all the complication- and bowels, and to clear the complexion
■ch asrheometlsm.kidneysndhlsibWtrouhlei an(j pUr|fv the breath, mouth arid

fh"benefited* bv^he* dint usT 5 fZZirp-iilentssr« prepared In mv own Hhorston ly benefited hy the daily use of them, 
imrct tho requlrementnof each IivUtMti»! cm- they cost but twenty-five cents a 1-ox 
>1 mcdicln-a for Cinsdlsn patients sent fro- drug .tores, and although In some 
>l?i1^rnrrV^L'ÎJfnnn\h'L:in,:j?l7Alwnhrh,'r sense a patent preparation, yet I he- 
toi the H diplomas and certificates <-F I Ueve I get more and better charcoal

e.j In Stuart s Charcoal Lozenges than in 
of the ordinary charcoal tablets.”

years. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:Gltew Sati*fnctlon lo .inv*.

TOO MANY NEW BANK!. The terms of subscription are $10.00, to be paid , when 
Is signed, $36.00 on allotment and *10 00 a month until t 
paid.

Canadian Bankers’ Ass’n Will nie
ras* gnollun at Annnal Mrellne.

Montreal, Odt. 27.—The annual meet
ing of the Canadian Bankers’ Ass-ela
tion will be held at Montreal, Nov. 8, 
when one of the most Important mat-

Applteatlon for stock may he made to the Monarph 
ada, Toronto. Cheques for stock should be made to the Toronto uen 
eta! Trusts Corporation, Toronto, Trustees.

Baptist 8. S. Association Officers.
The Sunday school committee of 

Baptist conventions of Ontario and 
Quebec yesterday morning elected tho 

1er* to be brought up will be a résolu- following officers: F,. L. Stark, chair- 
lion asking the Dominion government ; man; Rev. Dr. H. 8. Rates, secretary;

Rev. C. Cook of Brantford, treasurer;

heie. King and
Record Cargo of Grain.

Manila. Oct. 27. The Interned ltus- Winnipeg. Oct. 
slan warships leave here to-morrow for ! Philip Minch has been chartered at 
Saigon. French Cochin-China, on their Fort William hy merchants of Wlnni- 
wav to Kronstadt. Memorial services peg to load three hundred and forty 
were conducted here to-day on the re- thousand bushels of wheat. This will 
interment of the bodies of the Russians exceed the largest cargo that has 
Who died here of wounds sustained hitherto been carried out of Fort Wll- 
during the battle of the Sea of Japan.

Interned Warships Sail.
. 32 CIHJRCH STREET.27. The steamer TEMPORARY OFFICES :

to place much more severe restriction* _
around the chartering of new banks, I Hev. S. Sheldon, general superlnten- 
there being a general Impression that1 dent of Sunday schools.
zt a* effon : ^
have reporter* admitted to the meet.ng. Brantford, Oct. 27.--Bcrney Book.-me catharlnes Oct. 27. (Special.)
when matters of public Interest nro of the contestant* in yesterday's foot- ’ ; 7 Bll„ of Homer, who has been
discussed. Hitherto the meetings have race between Paris and Brantford. Is „"nte. for over two years hy the 
been secret. In the hospital unconscious and In a j ‘ -uthorltle* for committing an

critical condition. anflU[, on a Miss Servo* of that ndgh-
borh^d. on May 21 190.1 returnedfthl*

The Toronto "Press Club last even- "constable ' R E. Boyle. Ball
Ing entertained E. S. Willard and Sir Magistrate Cr-m-John Leng. M.P. of Dundee, at the ^«^day' aM w» minded until 
King Edward. Nov. L

BURIED IN GRAVEL PIT.
11am by over 50.000 bushels. Coal Kook. bet. 27.—Three men nam

ed Joseph Reckney, Jean Rlehard and 
HI. Cyr, were Instantly killed yester
day afternoon In the gravel pit be
longing to the corporation. The over 
lying bank gave way. precipitating 
about 2 tong of coarse gravel on them, 
and burying them completely. They 

Oig out' in about an hour’s time. 
The body of

Water Scheme Approv'd.
New York, Oct. 27.- The plan to spend 

$161.000,000 In order to secure- a 500.- 
000,000 gallon dally water supply for 
New York City by Increasing the pre
sent supply of 250.000.000 gallons dally, 
was approved to-day by the hoard of 
estimate and apportionment.

A Will Die In the Chair.
White Plains, N.Y., Oct. 27.—John 

Johnson was sentenced by Judge 
Keogh to-day to be electrocuted at 
Sing Sing Prison some time during the 
week beginning Dec. 18 for the mur
der of hi* wife on May. 13. Johnson's 
two little boys, one seven and the other 
eleven years.testlficd In court that they 
saw him shoot his wife-

i
were
but life was extinct. ,
Richard was terribly mangled. AM of 

married arid leave largeW|iiini»ti Ship Wrecked.
Island of Heligoland, Prussia, Oct. 

27. The Spanish steamer Zuria from 
Rosario for Hamburg is ashore off the 
south roc ks and is a total wreck. Vine 
of her crew wore drowned. Tho sur
vivors were rescued by the government 
steamer Triton.

them were 
families.Robber » Cleveland Mon.

Montreal, Oct. 27. Police here have 
learned that Frank Mooney, alias Mal
loy. who was caught here after a 
bloody pistol duel with a policeman. Is 
Frank Mrrker. son of a produc com
mission merchant in Cleveland, Ohio*

Band Concert To-Night.
The band of the Governor-General’s 

Body Guard will give a concert ln the 
armories this evening.

Dr. Chive . Own. 
ment in* certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and
ISSJ. SiSSâS

CASTOR IA
Mrs. Rlekaril Dead.

Bowmanvllle. Oct. 27—The death of | . 
Mrs. Marla Rickard, mother of Wil
liam Rickard, ex-M.L.A- for West Dur- | 
ham. took place Thanksgiving Day. 
She was In her 91st year and had 
spent most of her life on the farm 
where »he died.

For Infanta and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought ■ ■ ■■ and protruding
piles. See te.tlmoajal. **Lpn"Se^l£3
your neighbors about M- Y floc^t aU

gsfe
Service for Men.

Ajipedal service for men will he ad- 
drrsited by Canon Codr in St. Luke** 
Church to-morrow #>ternoon at 4 
o'clock.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
The box plan at the Princess already 

assures extra large houses all next 
week, when Mr. Willard will present 
five of the hast plays from his reper
toire, namely, "The Profeeaor# Love 
Story" on Monday, "The Middleman 
Tuesday evening and Wednesday mat
inee, "Tom Pinch" Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings, "David Garrick' 
Thursday, "The Brighter Side" on Fri
day evening, and at the Saturday mat
inee. This afternoon, "The Professor » 
Love Story" will be given, and to
night "A Fool’s Revenge," whun 1 as 
proven a great success, and attracted 
a series of large and delighted aud
iences, will be presented for the lust 
time.

There Is something delightfully rem
iniscent In the appearance of Joseph 
Murphy In "Kerry Oow" and "Shaun 
Rhue.” It recalls the dayg of nearly 
a quarter of a century, ago, when hi* 
annual - visits were looked forward to 
with Ihe keenest pleasure. Mr. Murphy 
comes to the Grand next we"k. Of 
all the Irish players none have ever 
held a closer place in the public heart 
than Mr. Murphy. Years cannot effect
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For a happy, thirsty man—for a 
tired, run-down man—for invalid 
and convalescent—there is the right 
taste and the right tonic effect in

tea CB9F0 NOTHING in 
1 ^ rubber footwear 

had such in-
HU

= “ Royal ” 
Whisky

1 1ever
stantaneous success 

as the “Everstick.” 

Particular people at 
once recognized it as 

the rubber they had been 

wishing for.
Light, trim, neat and invisible, 

easy to put on and never 

loosening or coming off till taken 

off, the “Everstick” is perfect

King Oscar Declines Offer to Prince 
of the House of 

Bernadotte-

» SlfSCE IH6I
THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
BDUY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

% A«k roar grocer for a box of—

for
r.E. B.Eddy's “SIX-eTBSIS'T” Parlors * 5It is a whisky of guaranteed ex

cellence, with the Royal Distillery 
behind it and the Canadian Gov
ernment stamp on every bottle.

For every use—for every occa
sion—“ Royal ” Whisky gives the 
full satisfaction that only a pure, 
old, mellow whisky can give.
ROYAL DISTILLERY, Hamilton, Canada^

TH1 MOST PJIRFBOT MATOHBH MADE(
Stockholm, Oct. 27.—King Oscar has 

definitely and formally declined the 
offer of the Norwegian throne to a 
prince of the house of Bernadotte, and 
In a letter to the president of the 
Storthing finally severe his connection 
with Norway. The letter follows:

“After having In the name of Swe
den recognized Norway as a state com-

HEADS WON’T FLY OFF,MOI8BLBSS.>,

ïfm
[i

COWAN’SJUS.

PERFECTION
pletely separated from Sweden, I In
form you of my decision to relinquish 
the crown of Norway which, notwith
standing all my good intentions, has 
given me in the course of years so 
many bitter cares. Moreover, I could 
no longer wear it to the benefit of the 
country now that the illegal decision 
of the Storthing has rendered Illusory 
even the suspensive veto of the king. 
But I desire only the welfare of the 
country, and the nation towards which 
I have entertained a sincere affection 
evers.lnce my youth,and to the happiness 
of which It has always„been my heart’s 
desire to contribute so long as the 
means to that end could be reconciled 
with the duties entailed by my position 
as king of both countries of the Scan
dinavian peninsula. In view of the turn 
the mutual relations between the two 
countries have taken I cannot think 
It would be conducive to the happlnes/ 
of either Sweden or Norway that a 
prince of my house should accept an 
election to be King of Norway. As
suredly there would not fall to arise 
In both countries a feeling of distrust 
which would operate as much against 
him as against me.

1 COCOA Bussiai
* inhi

f (MAPLE LEAF LAB CL)

S.&H. HARRIS’f
ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE COWAN CO.. LIMITED, TORONTO-We make all the
u Eversticks ” 

SX sold in Canada. 
\flDl Every genuine

“ Everstick "

harness preparations. The l<
*B<*d tj 
altbo cfl 
price '"i 
,H in» i « 
Ils* <’*' 
Trithln » 
«•» »“ 
Iks of u
II COO»*!
ares, ««
|S fOKin 
Trading < 
port Ion-1
grncral I

PAT. 003

a Coaland WoodDIRECTION S
r roe UEino N

HARRIS’S
JXzme*8 Composition,

For Soots 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

in
bears “the mark 
of quality." You 
know that means 
good honest wear

TRADE MARK
Pi

SUSr S.& H. HARRIS'

ebonite HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE

728 Tong# Street 
242 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College.
MS Queen West 
Corner College and Oselngton.
13» Dundas Street 
22 Dunda* Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.

Doss not 
Injure the 
leather. (Ml 

Requires no An 
brushing. ^ 

uk ran it. '

Sold by all Saddlers, Irosmenfiers and Storekeepers. 
Manufactory:

LONDON, E, ENGLAND.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Weefc 
Corner Bathuret and _ 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto junction.

c„;«
THE MARK OF OVALITY.«05

7

distrust
j might only too easily become an ob
stacle to the improvement of the mu- 

fo 1 tuai sentiments of the’ two nations, un
fortunately separated henceforth, 
whereby I hope to see pacific relations 

United States flagship West Virginia, assured between them, In a not too dls-

Thts awi. t
Tbr I""”
» ,p»l 
Harks) 
futur.-,

tuPq
ills 'to I
W-ul» 1

PATRICK S HOPES BLASTED.ITALIAN LABORERS SCARCE. ROOSEVELT IN COLLISION. wiTEaraeur
BLACKINIState Court of Appeals Denies Mo

tion for He-Argumeat.
SteiFindEmployment Agency Can 

Places for Maay.
ier Conveying President 
Warship Was Beached.

The Conger Coal Co., LimitedAlbany, N.Y., Oct. 27.—The court ofFor the first time In many year*
there Is a scarcity of Italian laborers appeals this afternoon denied the mo- via New Orleans, Oct. 27.—(By wire- tant future. I cannot, therefore, ac-
in Ontario- In spite of the countless | tion for a re-argument of the appeal less.)—At 11 o'clock last evening, thru cept the Storthing's offer. I thank
numbers which the citizens notice Albert T. Patrick from convict!.n confusion of signals, the fruit st.-amer wltb my b®art tboa®„Wh/^i 
around the streets of the city, few of: “f murder in the first degree, and sen- Keparta. collided with the lighthouse my rf,rn 0{ “years, “Vt„n„„y
them are without work. So few, Iff- of dfatb /or tbe killing In 1900 of tender Magnolia, which was conveying aerved me aad Norway, and who may
deed, that not two score of unemploy- William M. Rice, an aged millions,re the president, Secretary Loeb and Dr. 1>ven no’Y entertain affection for their
ed Italian workmen can be found in ot ^ew York City Rlxy to the cruiser West V.rglnia. The for,meTr k}n*; }n "ow bidding them fare-
the vicinity of the city , ,he motion now denied was ma.de Oct. rail and port bow of the Magnolia were wel> I cherish sincere good wishes for

“I have orders here for three hun- iby ™ United States Senator damages and two or three boles made them.’’
dred men and cannot fill them " said ,aVld B. Hill, when he ra.sed the po.nt in the hull below the water line. No ,
Peter Dlni^esterday He to one of ’ of tb® Propriety of Judge Gray of the one waa hurt. The Magnolia, Immedi- FBINCT1 CHARLES WILL ACCEPT, 
the Dim Br^ member of the Italian : ™urt °[ a““"lf in the case, in ately on being struck, was beached, her „ T .
Knlahts of Labo^S^tdety It is practl- 'vlewx0f the tact thal JudgK Gra>"a bow being high and dry. After a care- Paris. Oct. ,27.-Information reaching
ca n y a *ao vern men tin st 11 û t ion and one had. Participated æ assistant d.s- ful examination of the damage to the ‘he highest quarters here shows that
whlch lSTaM mwerful In the countries attorney in the prosecution of vessel it was evident that there was no definite arrangements have been made
to which theP«on* of Italv immigrate Poo!?clü' , , danger and the president and hie party whereby Prince Charles of Denmark

" ch hv twlfem' This decision apparently deprives Pat- : went to bed. will accept the throne of Norway, fol-
*,"*** r|ck of bis last hope of interference, as Major Craighlll of the United States lowing a plebiscite occurring Nov. 12.

y™l b“ x “ .V- ‘,hr far a*. the courts of this stale arc con- Engineers was aboard the Magnolia. Prince Charles will leave Denmark to

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Telephone Main 4016. Bento

«port l
Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. 

Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.
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Coal î WoodThe great thing to be aimed at therefore i» to 
have your children healthy, and this you can 
easily ensure by giving them <5

NEAVES FOOD <r OFFIOB»

smmwhich is pronounced by the most eminent medical 
authorities to be of tbe highest velue io promot
ing the health of INFANTS, CHILDREN, 
INVALIDS, and the AGED.

The ’’Lancet'- and other prominent medical 
Journals; StsCHAS. CAMERON, C.B.. M.D., 
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland j and other distinguished medical mea all 
speak highly in praise of it.

USE» IN THE

• King Best

«16 YUMig STREET 
7P2 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET W

QUEEN STREET WEST 
ITADINA AVENUS 

606 UUEEN STREET BASS 
204 WELLESLEY STREET
esplanade east

Near Berfcelsf

a
sareWp*eSiynnommaie ^mSceWlfir8thepMÎedti0n th.e^elth »le the Ivy’ a e,eter ah|P «< aaaume the r”ya' function, immedlarciy

ernment sees that the members of the March, 1902. 
society do not go behind on the year, within ai few days, will assign

1866
16 6upon him iff Magnolia, had preceded the Magnolia after the official notification of his 

The court of appeals, and was some distance ahead. A boat election Is conveyed to him. 
society U<> nut gu vemnu tm me ye»., wimin a. rew days, will assign a new was immediately put off for ttr- nearest t 
Further than that it is not a govern- date for the execution of the original telephone, about a mile and a half 
ment Institution. ae5f®6®®- I away, and the order given to head

Mr. Dinl explains the scarcity in the Whether Senator Hill will attempt to, the Ivy off at Pilot station and have
following manner. During the past or can, carry the case to the United her return for the president and his To Advance One-Third of Cost nnd
few years large numbers of Italian- Stales courts on appeal remains tc be party. The transfer was made at 3 Then Go to Conrt.
have gone home and reported that tbi? seen. Falling that, Patrick's only hopo o'clock this morning. The vc»iet got
Is not the land of promise, but merely would lie with executive clemency at under way Immediately and the West Mayor Urauhart corrects the *tate- 
a good field for laborers. This notice the hands of Governor Higgins. Virginia was boarded on schedule time. : y q t corrects the state-
has had its due effect on the Imrni- |------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ment published In all the papers that
grants. The season, too. Is very far ROWDYISM AT LITTLE YORK. THE ROCKWOOD VERDICT. j he offered, on behalf of the city, to
advanced for any great number to ----------- ----------- payone-thlrdofthecoetoftheYonge-
start from Italy to come to this coun- Editor World: Can the vaunted c'vlll- Editor World : It was with feelings street bridge. The suggestion was 
try, which is reported to be the land , zation of the Anglo-Saxons be but a of disgust and contempt that I read , made by Christopher Robinson, K.C.,

“Iharan’otT batch of men In sight ’’ Veneer and doee the aame aplrlt which the remarks of R. J. Fleming respect- tbat the city advance one-third the
said Mr- DÏn, "yesferday - ^here Ts so ! ««crate In Bashi Bazooka, Coe- ing the verdict given by the Jury In ‘
much railway building going on at ; «acks, and Turks, permeate our boasted the RockwodîTénr by thirteen men hl money wTl be returned ac-
the present time that It has taken aU «,tizen aoldlery? Certainly the exhibi- -worn to d- thelr ... Zn. yi”t-U. af,'
the men at my disposal. The G.T.1Î. *!on "]ade by companies C and D of ” " to do ,,r *bty- L*“ a play to tlon, he explains was proposed In
want fifty men for Mimico and another . ^ “igb,anders in our village to-day tbe galleries. Verily, when this man ®rd»r 6acllltate the work. The
fifty to shovel coal at York. These fell little short of what we might -x-, speaketh, the winds must cease and X-f ^5.2^ 1 a by
orders I cannot fill and there fcii A** peet ot thp former, and the officers the asses' e»r. «tm a,.  _______ tbe clty ,and the C.P.R., and these
ticaUv nothtog for itbutto waitfor* ,ould on|y ban8 their heads In shame- ,tilL Ar® you aware Parties subsequently Inaugurated court
the men to com? In The railway ful impotence. For wanton cruelty to eir’ tbat by bla own evidence the rails proceedings against the Grand Trunk
construction sanzs I understand will an,mala' raiding of bar-rooms, and pri- are too light? They should be 90 for It* share of the cost. The matter
work a!! winter esDeclallv on the lines vate Pr°Perty hereafter commend me to pounds instead of what they are. Are, has been In the courts for some years,
near Toronto " eepeCla"y tbe llne" our kilted rowdies." and may we ask you also aware, sir, that one of h s wit- !

what their officers are made of? Par- nesses swore that Rockwood was struck i DQ1ICCC (HID TDRfiDC
don the shattered-pride of a veteran, SO feet north of Queen-street on Me-1 rHAIOCO UUfi IHUUr». SELF CURE NO FICTION li
and give this the publicity the occa- Caul-street? Needles, t0 say, this man’s . ------------ ,5

FOR NO ITH AMERICAN TRADE t sion calls for, or send out your own evidence was thrown out as utterly ^leeount Mritlsnd Pleased with VE.L UrUN MARVEL I F
w " representative. The Gows are not ail worthless. Are you also aware th it Thursday's Military Display. NO SUFFERER I

New York, Oct. 27.—“The United out of Jail. another of his prominent witnesses -------- NEED NOW DESPAIR, £
States Is facing a critical epoch. The A, A, Belt swore that the tracks improved with Viscount Maitland, an official of the hot without running a doctor's bill or falling into .
next five years will determine whether Littl® _______ w^bett"^"^^ ten^’t^e^ve "îndW" °,fiCe ,n London’ and aael8tant Èt5S2£.f,SSï2137SSUtiR I

this country or Europe Is to he the CHILDREN IN factories. aome raae*. tewnty-flve years’ wear? direct°r of auxiliary forces, find also E'Cî?iiw’1FnEpioH''itBMëov”^ 2
dominant force In South America. Gcr- - ■ altho the traffic Is increasing all the colonel of the City of London Imper- THERAPION
many, England, France. Spain, even Editor World: Two new* Items on time? The one irredeemable feature ial Yeomanry, expressed his opinion* ______ . n^w, . . p,
Holland, and Belgium, are making tre- the front page of Thanksgiving Day's S’ th,f ,°a T^,Ur#day> r®vlew' "hen secn at ssrtmîut j
mendous efforts to capture the Latin- Issue of The World suggest a field itoc*w°od wa* .struck and run down at the King Edward yesterday. I been resumed to health and happiness who for %
American market. Unless we change which you ought to turn your search- fLpolnt between the two south rails on *Hie declared that the Highlanders! ***** previously bad bem^erdy dragging #ot a >•
our attitude quickly we shall wake up H»ht upon: (1) Boy of 15 Hilled in knit- T1“/‘tr^eî' - where he should have were a fine lot of men. But they ate I SSmTeasSSai 1 a 6
to find that we have been dlq|anc?d in ting factory, where he was “employ- motnrmJn a ,ittle olf1er than the regiments at E MJSmidySéËncS% froJ the urin£lZ-
the race. Why wasn t he at school? (2) n . *y *the. mt50rman n7 home. The viscount also expressed Ids ergaes. superseding infections, the use of which 4

John Barrett, U. 8. minister to Co- Hamilton “girrs” sc alp torn off In fac- aJ* could to »t°P the car, but It con-i appr<>val of the caValr>'. If one had ; iwepnrabie ham. b7 laying the foundation ^ 
lombia, who I, now In this city, spoke ^ry. Doctor say, skin for grafting "" l^0»?e,h,intJ St™'? hZ not known be waa ln Canada be would , WMAPION l^ASovsralsn 8
thus at a reception given In his honor ab^uld be takpn from "children" of oueen.Mreet Are vÔu aware .?r îh^ Pa8i’,y have taken tbe aoldler» for j THR.5*rll°'rri»“?,,3 i
by the Ibero-American Club last night f»”1®. ?*e Why wa* this "child" al- L I British troops. eruption., ulcirstio.^ pain's and ^mn,s W .he |

u lotted to work in a factory? Don’t you b® atreet car *p.rvlrf' haK nevar been H He suggested that an arrangement ! ,nd 1,1 *“« "Snirlslntn which merenry 5
think there are thousands of little lives a mor® unsatisfactory state, the cars Vkg® „®d *,at0 an.a'Ian5®?1 dt I «’«..arills nre popnlnrly hut erroneously •<
then,gy.Rre°UntV.OWM. <0 “Z'K ^®8 by r^ee,7nneter8VmunyanuccWnT:roc' I '^'a‘ governmen.e hy "wWh a utn I SB^'S^J&CSlZ£ 

SgVerLTuethfh^,1Tv"nthrounrmh,"nsa CtrTing!'ana never have" the™'Ten "Ü ^ COUld b® l THERA^ToN^No^S-a'^.o I
third parties, insurance scandals n tr.n many cars leaving the rails, and the ; i,lted for British troops. | | ^ FiTmtdrfofdcbil.ty^ervousDcs. impTirîd j
Investigations etc ’ ‘ convenience of the public trea’ed w*th ___ vitality#sleeplessness, disustc and incapacity for ?

’ * John A ! more contempt and less const(terpt*on.’ UPB IMUHAMCB A1V1> THE STATE. business; or pleasure, lovr of solitud.-, hlushjrr. 3
w 1 »... —'TH.

the big insurance companies In the b^rauee *n impotent to ure or even relieve. ^ 
Can be got out of a two xveek.’ trip United States are completely on the THtESft^fi"jâSM^rinPB!,5lÏ53$ ' 
hunting in the Highlands of Ontar o. defcn.lve. Indeed unless they are 1 4/6. In ordering, state which of the three 
reached by the Grand Trunk Railway kppnln_ their-side of the case In utrlef required, snd obs<-rre that the wordI ra'TKi.'î.’rÆil"" S?5&&2r^"«a*S5 aseSass: ."stfiraa/
The open season commences on Nov. 1, , . Poncynoiaers. investigation
and the Grand Trunk will sell tik tsjlnto the condition of life Insurance 
to all points In those dletric's fr m must now become as widespread ar.d

thoro as possible. The further It is 
carried the more certain will the re
sult of governmental protection for 
the future become. It is to be hoped 
that nothing will prevent this consum 
matlon.

Governments are slow to act In any 
radical direction without extraordinary

Overloedlng Lake Craft. __ [cause that has aroused public feeling
Detroit, Oct. 27.—The Seamen’s Union to a high pitch. Civil and crlm nal 

will take up the question of overload- proceedings against the trustees and 
ing. and will bring it before govern- managers of the big New York com
ment officials. "Overloading this sea- panics are under consideration;and once 

h ,, energy. The em- 1,011 bae been ,be cause or a number of gteps of that kind have been -aken
sw'mf®"’ papul?r ,n ?Ur TT 7 =zr 7," g J‘k.t rai\ eaye government Interference will be assur- 

erery walk of life, respected and IyOcal Agent Scanlon of the Seamen’s ^ 0u Canadian romnanles are not germed b, ail. Such „ th, m,„i, Union "Th, union wlH tak. Bp Lbs 5 «lî

For forty years , hay, been mak- ' "he^^gover„m!nt, “ÂklBlfThaMhe mut? ®laym »^««e «h® t^ted «tiraW-

tog strong, vigorous men out .>f ter be taken up. 'Hie govern ni» nt d?y’ bot whether their management 
the puni-st weatilpgs. A m.in comes ought to establish a load w ater-line." baa or has not been Infected by Amerl-
tc me week, nervous, despondent , ________________________ can methods the government of Oan-
snd discouraged; with Drains, | Local Connell of Women. ada cannot stand Idly by and see the drew’. Church,

wh8t^*a“h1Tr«b™es. BTkglv“ld?rD', ronto L^cal Councir^W^men ducted >" 'ba °'d sccrelary'

Sc WBriL,awThd suspemsory^1 School'" o^ Monday ^ at"6 f°Z». ‘ Canadian ' Companies* are kept E. I. Wallace. Cornwall: executive com-|

lately free, to use for two months. There will be ti peper by La 1y abreast of modern public demands for mlttee. Miss Austen, Toronto; Baxter 
‘Mind you. not one penny in ad- I Drummond oh "The Genenl Work! full state guarantee.the American cem-. Bertha Diamond. Toronto; Miss HIs- 
vance or on deposit. A few nights’ j of the Council." and Mis- David- panles.after the present storm subsides. I lop, Stratford; Mrs. Blggar, Ottawa;

‘bf11 hî. ba* son of the Technical School speaks will have a new era both of activity | Miss F. J. McNeill, Ottawa: M'si 
him with newviune '1? concerning “Foods Exp'wed For Snle.” and confidence opened out before them j Strange, Kingston: Miss Pringle,
Strength and at tbe’end' of the Readings by Mrs. Scott Raff. Pubic and will appeal to the Canadian'people Guelph; Miss Blatchley, Toronto; Mrs. 
time be’ is only too glad to pay most cordially invited. with the advantage that un-to-date Kennedy, Owen Sound.
me for the Belt and to recommend ------------------------------------- legislation will bestow upon them-
It to his friends

.7

§MAYOR'S BRIDGE PROPOSAL A

1Russian Imperial Nursery E8PLANADB BART . .. .
Foot of Church Strert

BJTHUB8TWTRBET 
Opposite 

PAPS AVENU#

asuhrM*.
Cer. Dufferln and Blew Itreeta

GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. London, 1600.
Manufacturer, : JOS! AH R. NKAVE & CO., FORDING BRIDGE, ENGLAND.
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WAYAccount Books, Ruled Forms end spe
cial atationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding In all ite branenee, special 
incilities for leather and doth edition
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard
and celluloid signs, bangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stumping, embossing.

r-

WEi

4020
Chileans Seise Vessel.

•San Francisco, Oct. 27.—The Kosmoi 
stea.mer Neko, which arrived yesterday 
from the south, brought the report thaF 
the German ship Steinbeck had been 
appropriated by the Chileans, after she 
had been abandoned by her crew.

v AND OVR,402/
(XML

BLACKH ALL & CO-
THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 

MINING COMPANY, LIMITED
5 Cor. Simcor am* Adelaide-*tg, 346 

Toronto. Canada.
Good Sport.

FREE TO MEN* I BULBS , Unrivalled ly Elvils

COSGRAVE’SUntil Robust 
Health, Strength 
and Vigor Is Re
gained.

• HHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS

ImOct. 26 to Nov. 7, Inclusive, tickets b - 
Ing good to return until -Dec, 9- Secure 
a copy of booklet, "Haunts of F sh and 
Game,” at city office, northwest c r- 
ner of King and Yonge-streets which 
will give you full Information regard
ing game laws. etc.

HI prise'Medal PBlladelpbla Exhibition
1676L AT, l

Our consignment of Dlllch Flower R*** 
BlllbS are just arriving. Call and 
get our beautifully illustrated cata
logue *’ Free.”

I i
1 PH AND GREASESr n •!

Superior

ii ' mL
t tow mull 
Xjr >mon^

Belllu
fnrnlib^
unlisted

Mexlrnn 
Mexican 
R1» Umi

Z 9Ktoctrlul
do. 1,1 

Mexk'si, 
•Win,

■ cent, st

COSGRAVE’SBeat forOleanlng and ^llshtoi^Oatlery£ I A niFC T MADAME OUVONT’S LAUILjI FRtNCH FEMALt PILLS/ THE STEELE, B121668 
SEED QO., LIMITED.

Phene Mel* 1982. 46 132 Kin, Si. In

Perfect Manhood. The man of 
eon rage, of strong hesrt. iron 
nerves, good health, self-confidence 
end undauntM

$ ■ Ate the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation anu lrregu.arities. Tull sized two-dollar box
t do-

f trfro*xl XXXEureV Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. Irish PORTE* SteN *

I Malt

i\ m 3King's Daughter»’ Officers.
Guelph, Oct. 27.—The election of offi

cers In the King's Daughters’ conven- i 
tlon. held this morning In St. An- 

resulted as follows: j

The Best Tonic COSGRAVE’S/
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.m is O'Kkbfh’s Spkcial Lager 
Beer. Gently stimulating, brae 
ing, invigorating, and brimful 
of wholesome nourishment to 
build up “run-down” systems 
Brewed in Canada’s model brew
ery—absolutely pure—fully aged. 
Have your dealer send up a 
case of

# tar I to«

I"! A Belie- 
leas Blend 
el Beth

: For cleaning Plata. •néage, Toronto; recording secretary, Mrs. i\ Dun’sJOHN OAKEY& SONS ___ HALT T*M
ALL KSPUTABLS DBALSSa

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
torchm eR)

Manufacturers ««
iI 1 fe cSSI, PJUUC MU. ,'ll

x\I I iJ. Oakey & Sons, Li*»™»
London England ÛXtrf* 2®E2S*SL

Special Lager Beer Tl.-o...
duced to help and auatsln Sh# 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. S UC. tàemlit, Tsee*te, (mtAm

vlaesfaotsre* hr

eCMwhAPDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTAMS

Pinned VnOrr Fallen Wall».Yonth Flourishes Revolver.
St. Catharines, Oct. 27.—(Special.)— Retired Lawyer Snlrldre. San Francisco, Oct. 27.—Fire early

A small boy named Tllden, re-ident in Syracuse, N.Y.. Oct. 27.—Frank Ryder.' to-day destroyed the building occuplel 
this city, who has become addicted to1 53 years old, a retired lawyer and by the Central Canneries Company and 
the use of clgarets. appeared at Mayor : wealthy real estate man, comm'tted damaged the works of the California 
Sweet's drug store yesterday, and when suicide ln a basement store-room ot Ore-Tiwting Company adjoining. Lo-s 
the clerk refused to sell him clgarets the Carnegie library here to-day. Mr. $106.01)0. Four firemen caught under 
flourished a revolver 'and demanded Ryder had been In Ill-health and his falling walls were rescued alive arter 
them. — act Is attributed to depression. four hours' work, and will recover. j

This 1» the way I cure men. This 
Is the wny thousands every year 
regain their lost strength, without 
the slightest risk to themselves, for 
If I fall It costs 7011 notbfnc whst- 

■ever. You pay me only when eur- 
ed, and In many rases the cost Is 
only $6-00; or, if you want to pay 
cash, full wholesale discount.

aiy great encres» h»s hronghr 
forth many Imitation» of my Belt, 
but my great knowledge, gained 
by forty year»’ expe rience, to guide 
and edvlec my patients, is mtne 
alone, and I» given freely with the 
Belt. Be attre you get the genuine.

Call to day and take a Belt «Long. 
Or aend for one and mr two nooks 
on Electricity and Its medical uaea, 
which I aend tree, aealtd, by mall

(I I Heating, Plumbing.

I TORONTO FURNACE 

and CREMATORY CO.RoMla’a New Loan.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 

tlons for the new Russian loan ad
vanced to-day. The arrlount Is practi- 
cally fixed at $256,000,00 
tlonal bankers are apparently rel eved. 
by the knowledge that Count Wtte 
Will be the head of the: government.

ft—The negotla- NATURE’S REMEDY. 72 Klee-st. test. ‘Phone Mil* 1997.

STEAM, HOT WATER and HOT AIR 
HEATING.

The nt^rna-

Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble. II you have indigestion or ulcers 
ated stomach, Nature’s remrdv is whet you need.

Lector, »t t-Ivfer.lty. TFV a SOC. Pocka»*.
Prof. Sen. who ho’da the rhalr of

history and philosophy [ in Prew donry For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto. 
Oolleee. Calcutta will give an address Telephone M. 5380.
Unton "gymnai’i um'°buil6 ing<> nT "Pr* p NATURE’S REMEDY h sold in 50= and «!«. pseksge. kjtaR Monro Bros 

gent Day Current of Hel|glou« Th ght F»rk<iale; Hooper A Co., 45 King: bL Weet; E G. Lemaître, 256 Quren ^ eot; J. R. 
In India-'* The public br<i invited. Queen snd Seaton8te.; W. H. Cox, 786 Yonge St; J. W. Wood, 770 Queen St.E

v $2.50 CANARY fBEtl
Bell Bird Bread end get • Iwely ■Anrlng csiwyfree by fending 
u» «o liird ‘iread rrWow wr*i>p-r* Lefore Jen. Bit d mtocy How leliiul r/f my irocrre* drugget IfdesMrBaeooneaeodblsed imitai,* ntui c*tk ortUmptlor fkn.wA^L

BIRD ? READ IWXK
cures M/dd1 HI-, and mas-i ib-m «.Ing. Free fis III « Ik. Celt»* 
Bir : *ecd pit* ilwr«itd*rd b-rdsold wwrywhere. r.s» 
pert help hi bird tumble» free for reply Addrc-.s eseefy
COTTAM BIRD SEED.35 ft,i»*s.M.

Repairs Tor All Kinds of 
Heaters. y<DR. A. B. SANDEN, Best Prices. Bps! Work.

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
PRoosevelt1» 47th Blrthd—y. forty-»eventh anniversary of the- birUi 

Washington, Oct. 27.—To-day wag the i of President Theodore Roosevelt.Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.m.
/

r
t !../I4

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NA TURE ’S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NAIÜRK’6 

ASSISTANCE.

END’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an ODeurpaseed oue. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutions 
Weakness of the Liver, poteensei- 
the power of rtparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places ihe invalid on tbe right 

track *0 health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
tee that it ii marked ENO'ti ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you hate the nincereet 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C EH0, Ltd., 
- FRUIT SALT’ WORKS. London, S 8., 

Bag., by J 0. BRO S Patent.
Wholesale ol Mnears, Evams it bone, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Oineds.

ALE

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS

BOILERMAKERS
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

Signes: possible award.PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900-

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
Th« ONLY “GRAND PRIX”

Exclusively Awarded for Steel Fene.

Nee. tor BANKER*. - Barrel Fene, 226, 226, 262. «lip Rene, 362, 606, 
267, 166, 404, 7000. In tin», medium, end breed Feint». 
Turned-up Point, 1032. '* _______
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*eyBE*s icf.omo stock excmanoiJnn. .. ..6.50 6.80 6.42 6.45
Lcrd—

Jsn. .. .. 6.77 6.77 6.7Î 6.77 Office to LetiiM PRIMS ERRATIC225Hamilton ..........
Ottawa ..............
Trader»' ......
Hrlttab America .
Weal. Aasur...........
In parlai Ufe ...
Consumers' Gas............ 20#
Ont. * Qu'Appelle ... KW
C.N.W.L., pr.. xd. ... !»
r P. R...................... 172 17rt*
Tor. El. Lt.. xd.. 1.1» LIT
Mont. Power........................ A
Can. tien. El., xd. 155 15»
Dominion Tel................... 118

London Elec. ...... • ...
It. A O. Nav............ 73 . .A
Bell Tel., xd............ 156* 1531*
Niagara Nar............122 ...I
Ht. !.. It C. Nar.. 127 124*
Northern Nav. .. 60 .- .
Toronto Ry.............. 106 HT7
Twin City Ry.... 117% 1171%
Winnipeg Elec.
Hao 1’niiTo ....

do. bouda ............ 97 ....
Dots. Hteel com.... 22 2l<%

do. Uonda............ *5
Dom Coal com... 80 ...
N. H. Hteel com.............. 6»%

do. lionda .........106* ...
I.ake Wood*, xd.. 96 
Canada Halt ...
Canada Landed 
Canada Per. ....
Can. 8, * L. ...
Cen. Can. Loan 
Dom. 8. A I....
IL.milton Prov .
Huron k Eric . ... 184
Imperial L. * I. ... «V
Landed B. A L............ 123
Lor don A Can ... IOC

------ the-------." I!! xâ 227
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received o% 
tertst there-

!f0
Chfeeto Oouip.

Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. G. Bjuty 
(King Edward Hotel) at tbe cloae of the 
norket:

Wb<at—A very active and Irregular mar
ket, soiling at one time one «rout above yes
terday** high, but ' losing Idwvv. The 
foreign news was ugnln the principal fac
tor, higher cailles < ni using tbe advuucv and 
scnu- rraction shown by later cables from 
the etrly advance, Inducing heavy liquida
tion towards tbe clone, the Idea being pre
valent that the caster tone might fore
shadow a settlement of tbe Russian trou
bles. The leading holders were credit ’d 
with taking profits on the udvnni***, but 
were buyers again on the dip. The outside 
trade has shown a marked Im-rease and 
should the Russian situation continue acute 
a further advance could cosily be estab
lished. Primary receipts were 1,l«7,tM>0 
bushels, against 1,200,000 last year. The 
Week's clearances an* larger at 4,267,000 
bushels, against 1,480.000 a year ago. Min
neapolis reported u big demand for flour 
for export.

Emu» ic Ktoppani wired to J. L. Mltc'-iell, 
M< Kli.nou Building:

Wheat—Excitement was In evidence dur
ing tbe c-utfre session and wheat was sub
jected to wild fluctuations. Tbe foreign 
news again overshadowed all other factors 
and lo<al scalpers supplied u great deal 
of tbe trade and contributed to tbe act! tty 
of tbe market. At tbe opening shorts wen- 
mi vous with u te.ideuey to cover, but 
not riitll after a slight re<*esslon did tbe 
buying for this account become heavy. 
When lt did, however, prices move 1 rapidly 
upward until December sold at «0%, where 
the principal long Interest supplied all de
mands. Further offerings started a down
ward movement and closed the market at 
pr ees a fini half <*ent under yest-way a 
clos#». Th#» situation Is unchanged and on 
adiat.ee would sell this wheat.

Coarse grains advanced early, but m«-t 
with heavy realizing, which turned prices 
dowiwurd. Tho market turnout tin- ses
sion showed but little Independent strength, 
Ixlng Influenced chiefly by tbe fluctuations 
In wheat.

Prevision* were almost neglected, all In
terest being centred In

81
Canada Permanent 

mortgage Corporation
TORONTO ST., T0E0NT0

Jlfl*
hall yearly «

1491411 : Desirable suite of offices with: STOCK BROKERS AND FIRANC1 \L ASENf > 
AI vault accommodation, Confed
eration Life Building* A chance 
to get an office in this building. C.ag.. New York. Mrstreal and Toronto E* 
For full particulars apply t0 eToslea’ ~“i °P

B. C. HAMMOND.

iis I 21 Jordan Sirset ... Toronto.
Ufa 1er» In Debenture». storks on Londoa,

U»
irruBHa
aids are raceir- 

debentures for di
ed term, issued therefor 
with interest half yearly at

D1
HW 136*$100 ass M4% draws bills upon France, Ger

many and Italy, payable in 

francs, marks and lire.

Futures Have a Sharp Rally and Re
action—Liverpool Quotations 

Firm and Higher.

154% 153% 
118*

B. A. SMITH,
P. <«. OSLER.

« A. M. CAMPBELL40*
73*74

246 IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Teieohowe Sala 2*31

to ::: 

i>2
127 124.---.•JOBlers

The American Palace Car 
Company

World Office.
Friday Evening, Oct. 27. 

Llitrpool wheat future» closed to-day 
l%d higher than yesterday, and corn fu- 

a declining tendency, Influenced hy Russian tures %d higher.
disturbance*, and further liquidation and At Chicago Doc. wheat closed %c lower 
rr."lne latCrC,l“ WOrklng ,0r *b»n yesterday : Dec. corn %« lower, and

With the reported addition to Liverpool Dee. oats %c lower, 
spot sales, the market became stronger, and Chicago car»: Wheat 122, contract 71;
later better support vm given a* n lesuit corn 12s, 28; oats, 233, 88. 
of the moderate movement for the week, as N.W. cars to-day 724; last week, 670; 
compared with last year, and a better ex- last year 797.
port demand than earlier expected Arg< ntine shipment» wdteat this week

The market appear» to bave hard: ned aa 1,886,ODO bushel», last week 584,01» ImsucW, 
a resnlt of the trading since tbe glnuera' last y.ar 984,<J(W; corn 1.926,009, 1,203,000. 
report, and. while speculation Is not an Im- 3,186,OOo.
portant factor, value» would doubtless re- Brndatreet'a report» American export#: 
spend more easily to buying than to sell- Wheat and 8our this week, 4,207,109; last 
Ing. The weather map to-day. and reports week, 2.831,842; last year, 1,4711,613: since 
from the eoutb, Indicate a clearing condl- July 128,022,426; previous year 22,401,961. 

, . , ' . Primary receipt* of wheat to day, 1,197,-
fhe forecast for tomorrow Is fair and «AI. shipment* 653,000; last week, 1,969,- 

warmer weather over the eastern belt, ami (Ky, 740,«A»; ' ear. 1,281.,(so, 353,090.
fair and colder weather over the western t:or„ tl>.dny 334,(*o üia,oop; last week, 
belt, except possible showers In Ea-t Texas 343,00,,, mo'oqo; hist year. 390,000, 407,<*». 
*f*,l" . , , _ - „ . —- Ennis .Sc Hroppanl. McKinnon IliilVllng,

Flu» mnrkft has ttovrtojM»*! so good a tone vpnort nHriiww.L fnr fwfnivr h* follows-
“‘fnrthî ‘drel&e**n'nle«s0IlgmUer ‘prïHÉ rhl,,'*° Liiemlwr wheat, bids 88c, offert 

shall follow In the way of receipt*.
Falling off In exports, aa compared with 

Inst rear. Is, of course, an offset In some 
degree.

1 he Russian disorders may be only tem
porary In effect, and to-day’» private cable, 
suggest an Improved demand by spin ers, 
both In Liverpool and as directed to south 
am spot market.

FOREIGN EXCHANGEPLY OFF. ... 105
116* 116*
iii im*
96% 96 
21*

= •-ÎÇ* iii
». L. Spencer wiree from Chicago :
“First day of American Hallway Ass-sdu- 

11 marked sttcccea. limbm ■ SHU ill 
61 FOREIGN MB

20%We Offer

s tioii Convention 
-Columbia* and Houtbern I’tcttk' Hospital 
<*nr attrac-tlug great a tient ton \*y vail road 
offlvlals. Manager of all llarrimun Ha1»» 
nays IMIlmaii system cannot Ik» eompared 
to oris, anil same opinion Is expressed I > 
all others Inspi'etlng ear. Result* will lie 
far reaching In contracts: and tirst Issue of 

out within one

x,

Canadian 
Northern Ry. 
Equipment

44»%

108% 108
M••• ,$48,000 

CITÏ OF GUELPH DEBENTURES
110..110 ...1 

. ... lin 
.. 128* 12#

Ü9

128 st<H-k win all be closed 
week after we return,"

123
179 170Butsian Affairs a Feature of Moment 

in the Continental Markets— 
Locals Easier.

bearing due 1036. 

Price end bond list on application.
70 BUTCHART &. WATSON.

Confederntlon Life Bldg., 
‘Phones M. I4JMSM.

70

BONDS 121121
134a Toronto H. O’HARA & COSERIES K

Ask for particular!.
: • i123

STOCKS FOR SALE
100 Colonial Investment A Loan 

20 National Portland Cement 
8000 Aohnola Coal

a Dominion Permanent

l nlisted-Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 

Phones M, 1442-:806

ioc Stock Brokers, Toronto
‘nr.i ManHoba Loon .. 

Toronto Mort .... 
Oi tarlo L. * D.. 
London Loan .... 
Toronto 8. A L..

108196 SEAGRAM & COJX126DOMINION
SECURITIES

World Office, _
Friday Evening, Oct. 27.

The local speculative situation was Influ 
eoccd to-day by outside hapi>cnlngs, and. 
sltbo offerings remain comparatively small, 
prlee concessions bad to be made In almost 
«U I «stances. A farther abarp rlae In ater- 
Itng exchange rate* brought gold experts 
within reasonable range at New York, and
waa ah equal Influence with the posalhlll- |ier of (a(lurp, ti,e Dominion during the 
ties of a revolutlou In Russia. Tbe former, past week. In provinces, as compared with
„ connected with the present money tight- those of previous weeks, as follows : «Preferred. , Sales— Br.d.treet»' Trade Review.

wss much more of a direct Influence - . Ontario Tor Elec War Eagle. Montreal trade reports to Bradstreet's say; 6fX) bushels barley at from 52c to 54c, and

tsrxersarzrzij s 3 i ; $g, SSS£Sr;
portions, and was not an evidence of an) " •• " " # _ : "i 4 *2 v 1-t4'1 , à 134 29 41 46* tber has continued warm, and there hue Tuenfy-Ave load* of bay sold from Ml.rd)
..acral attcmilt at liquidation. The softet net 1“ "" 9 It 5 5 et 18414 ____ ____ _— 80 41: 46* liccn no great movement In retail drygoods to #11. Htraw I» qtufed at |13 In bundles.

„ 1, 4..,, I,.„|0 Domlnlou O.o 3' " 4 14 '•> " 4 4 a ” _____ 3*0 Paulo. 25 61- 46*! stocks. Fairly large orders, however, are j Apples are In good supply, hut the market
wwwcr* C. P. R.. Hao IaedmDominiou Oct a . 4 14 - ■■ •• * * gSiiard 125 0 140 25 0 46% still coming forward, and the volume of shews Utle change In values, flood hand-
Feel. Toronto Ralla and the Electric share,. J* • 7 10 "3 -, 2 1 on a 035 100 4T 46* bnwlnese already being done on spring Ac- picked spys are worth up to f.'l a barrel;
The losses In these ranged at from 1* to t," a 3 o 3.. 2 2 ® --------- count Is large for this time of the year-j snows 42.50 and fallen one» down to $1 a
1 . , , a-,-. i-.n- 1 p «melts. Values are generally steady to Arm, Cot-1 p.rrel.FSn£,n^:tr„„;b:hoe.7„,es^,e.u«! Re,,roed (,a-

lTprice from previous day. buna Issue» Cel Southern. 3rd week Oct.............. P. ............................... ............................................" 1S’'4 Jgjf. meBtoe<Mrnbardwar'ngood»r continue beav^i ^‘the^gBw*0 ^otatoH are 'nncbaiigédï
were dull, tbe only feature oi “j" e _ R. i.. Sept., net....•••••• ••••• •*»• x21b,48.» Detroit Railway ....................... ~ ^ the movement of all line* of heavy yew Bmnswlek# selling up to 7.V an#! Me
this department being the erratic move- Unltcd, 3rd week Oct.......... 3.»» N„va Scotia ................................ «% <owl, »m be large until the close of i*»:1 In sn all ^. Ô^itMlo iKNatoes are commg

CT Ontario. . . fbleago Terminal, mme time.......... 4'3‘9 n?,Tre,'d ' i ! !.'! ! J i ^ t5% Bar^^fro-'.nd Mb fenen^ boM, {■ fo, iî

Ennis A Stoppant McKinnon Bulldln*. xDecreaae. _______ Toronto Railway ..................... 105 1“4* t™1/'«-aim wnlThcr of^th" paôt few week». *OMh^rmn50,'1'n™l out* <',future
report the close on Japanese lM,nds as »#L ----------- Power ............................................. There I, little change In tbe markets ler,»»™ %»> Mw-tod >^ta ar”ie^ree a?5
lows: 6 pin* cents, second acrleÿ 04. 4* o* Well Street. Richelieu  ........................... I !] cenntry produce. Receipts of grain from 22L .£! ^28»*™/,ft1^
,er cents , flrst w-rle*. 90%, Mackay com ., Mariba„ 8pader *. Co. wired J. O- Dominion Hteel ...................... ; £ 7, the west contliine very heavy. Cattle are a Arm at from 26c to 28< per dozen.

to dÿb; Mhchey pref., 7d% to 73%• Bent- King EMward Hotel, at the dose of do. proferred .........................0. ^ 2X>% little slow #»omlng east, but receipts of da.ry _
Northern Hecnritles, 184 to 188. | tb#> Market : Montreal Railway ................... -* „;t produce arc large, and tbe market has an Mhcat, white, bush .,,.$0 76 to

. _ , , „, ... After some Irregularity In tbe early trad Toledo .................. ..................... ,ei Zqil »jp% easier tone. Country remittances are not >>u<at, red, bush ..
Parker»ic Co;s .Lo?d2? /Z|be qaotC8 Ca * Ing tbe market dexeloped an excellent Havana ••«•*•,*•'................... ‘J 77^ 76 what they might be. but there Is no fear Wheat, spring, bush

gerr k Edmonton* at £L 11s. tonp fln(1 during the morning session »e- 2f5,lD,5R Coal '*..........1171A 116% f<?,t ln thl* respect Tbe fall trade has bush..............
V ♦ 11 VAF. WPflk nn Rtw <*d«tèd free realising, and some rather ae Twin City ...........................*H * * l»een very heavy for wholesale Une*, and Ovtë, b«»h.................

Kordgn markets all very weak on Kne- flre prpMHUre for the short account. there Is generally a feeling of confident op- Items, bush ..............
sian disturbances. Lomdoo wefe free seller», as In the re- — ”^D,Prf ^ 92 75 at 0!%, 48 tlmlsra for tbe future. fr*, bash . ................

e • e, • cent past, and daring the morning their Montreal Power—70 at tr». <0 bl v ts. Toronto report* say: There la aeon- peas, bush ........
New Russian loan probably Indefinitely. opera&rg èopplied a full contingent of or- At to. uO nt 0!%. tinned activity lu all lines of trade here. 8eed«-

IHFStponed. • m ders. Mplsous Hank—g*.« 50 at 29%, More seasonable weather has bail a good Alstke, No. 1. ner bowb.|R BO to
FV, . !, ♦ »,minAmal 1 The m<,ta1 l»du*trlal* and Reading were HAvma—2» at 2», 30 at /%. ui,OD the wholesale drypoods trwte. Alslke, No. 2. bush .... 4 75

flenator Clark estimates eanilngs of Amai-i perbep8 tbe mo8t leaders, and 75 at ^ t ^ 75 Bt 30 retail stocks tbruout the country having Alsike, No. 3, bush........4 00
gnmated Copper at over $17/X*>,000 per a . rather lw-tter tone war developed In the Dominion 8t^l 25 . shown some movement. A henry trade Is choice No. 1, bush. 6 26
mim. e . „ I trac tion*, tbo nothing beyond conservative at 21. » at 20%, 125 at 2U%. 2zo at ». do„c |n tbe wmf ^ Christmas goods Timothy seed, flail

... , «nit4* buying appeared In any direction. 10 at 2L . «referred---125 at 70, 23 and orders for spring tinss ass aireaay threshed, bright and
Stocks plentiful In loan crowd, In spite pyrhapi the .market merely reflected to- Domlpton Hteel preferr a & lflrgc refle(.tlng great hopes for the trade unbulled, per bush 6. 1 50

of easier loaning rate. day a somewhat oversold condition, and to at 70/s. x<»ntla—18 at 267. of that season. In groceries and hardware Hay e#<| ,|tl,ew-.
* • * . _ 'this extent the trading may not have been Bank of Neva Scotia 1 j 2s *t 92. there |s a good normal trade doing. OrdersWarlike tone of revent spvevhes of f»er-i , , meehlng a distinct turn for Detroit, *<!•—25*t IB 2004t 91%."et f seasonable go-xla In tbe latter line are Hî*'-

more nneaelneaa ,L“ | Mavkay preferred—U at 74%, at i'- t„-VT The Industrie» here and at tbe i«o- 6,rnw- bundled .tbTb” dlstnrlianvea In Rosala have been Textile preferred—25 at »7*. - T|n,,lai ,.eD|reM *re imslly engaged, and bn Vrelt. end Vt setable
more recent 12 at 96*. aemhi «t 84% »U hands there Is satisfaction expressed Apples, per libl ................. $1 25 to 13 00

snd It 1* Dominion Hteel bonds—I2D00 rt ^84*. w|th ,.ondltlons generally. Receipts of On- J'otatoes, |6-r bag, New
to offset Markay—«» OTvr.st W* tarlo grain here are larger, hut prices are Birr «wick -ar Iota ....Ogilvie Pref.—25 at 127 75 at m*. flrn, *„rt farmcrl ar, getting good pr ees do. slngfe bag, ............

Canadian l*aclfle—II» at II»A, 2uu a almost a|l lines of product*. Receipts do. Out. ear lot* ....
100 at 170*. 20 at 171%. of Pattl, ar(. fHlrty large, bnt are lacking do. single bads ............

Montreal Railway--29 at ln -nnllty 1 logs are lower than lhey bave CoFbage, per do* .............
Textile bonds. A-bOO at w- lle,n for a long time. Dairy produce b is Bi eta, per „ag ...................
Textile bonds. < —SJ**' — t tgsu a flrm tone and there I» a good export de- Crnllfiuwer, per doz....
Toronto *Wlw^25 At 100%. ~> at n»/«. (#r a|molt produce, with Red errrota, per bag ...

25 at 106. 20et ’r®”" the exception of cattle. Leather and wool CeUry, per doz..................
5". »■ at 165. hold flrm. anil provisions are steadily ad- Parsnips, per bag............
Montreal ^ Afrern^^l0 vanctng. while st-e-ks are light. ^Ui.loua. pt-r bag................

Mnntreaf>reio—a1tt<l2M. ^ ° 11 »tender« *tocle end Minin* Ex- Hprlng chicken», lb.,llve.|0 10 to ft) 12
m25S7-5o> it 467 fota ehaage, do. do., dead..,. Oil
Montreal Railway—50 Ask3,1. Bid. Old fowl, lb., dv<-- -...... 0 96
rower^ 5fSrj6*7et - SIXsiSSÏÏJB*...................i33 paî A A Ai:: SS

PnRvWf-lO st 166%. .'.Y.... GOT do. do. dressed.. O 12
Huft ^5 at 21. 30 at 20%. Home Ufe .................................. >* «%1 Tl rkeys ,s r lb.,,iies»ed. 9 16
Havana—100 at 29%. Colonial L. A Inv. CO............Si» 7.» O esc, dressed
Montreal Hallway—sidtZeje. Canadian Blrklievk ................ ••• _ do„ live ....
Toronto Rallway-25 at im. Dominion Permanent ............ «3 , ••• Dairy Prodnc

— - W. A Koftrs pref......... 92* ... Butter, lb. roll»...80 23 to $0 26
New York fltocka. city Dairy pref............ 82 . Eggs, new-Is Id, doz ....021 u 28

Marshall. Hpader A Co. (2. Q. Beat>>, international Coni A Coke. 22 Freak Meet
King Edward Hotel, report tbe following Carter C'rnme pref -............. 92 . n,,.f, forequarters, rwt.84 50 to 85 25
fliietnatlons on the New dork Htoek Ex-! National 1 ort. I ement......... -1 B<ef, bind,marier*, ewt. 50
change . ... . , I R«ml,'pr /,,r,bo<’ ....................... Istmhs. dresaed ....

. 0|>"J "»w M S'lc"c f ! .................................  ” Mutton, heavy, ewt
Ama|. Copper .... 82% ><•% •«-% ”*! C. O. F H ... ................................. '* Mutton, light, ewt .
Am. Car A I*.........  «7Ta1 L?nv® ^tnr ... .............................. 4414 V<alw, prime. <*wt ..

. «8 69% 6f% 67% nt. Kugcnc ...............».....  44% Drcaocd hoe* ewt

. 130% 130% 132% Whit«> Bear .......................................... f tfnunoa nog*. < wt .
1 '*& 14mî ‘«g “7% N,,rtb Kl'"' •'

: ‘ÎL Ur*, stock* NOT listed on Toronto
" 17014 179% 180* 1«i% STOCK EXCHANtiE.
; :A ?»% 55* 55% enlisted Securities. Limited Conf-ders.

•'1% 21%' tlon Life Building, furnish the following
179* 179* 1 quotations for stock» not llnted on Toro uo 
182 18.l*i Stock Exchange :
236 236

47 * 47*! Carter Crume ............
*1 ... I Home Life ...................

183% 186* Sovereign Bank ....
178 178* Rambler Cariboo ...
150* 150*. Colonial Inv. A Uiao

..............................................
War Eagle....................
While Bear ................
Han David .....................
Aurora Extension ...

130 Sterling Aurora -------
Mexican Development 
Avrora Conaollilated

112*ID STOCK BROKERS
Member» Toronto Stack Kxiasnts

13U139
w7

—Morning Sale»—
C.P.R.

190 0 170CORPORATION LIMITED: 
36JONtiSTEA3$I TORONTO.

Dom. Steel. 
25 «6 21% 
35 0 21*

(»%•• btdc- Milwaukee December wheat, 
pot* 88*c, calls 90*c.

Imperial. 
1 0 237 34 Melinda Sfo,

^r.lppr eiecnted 00 the 27vw T**fk. Chi-e»*» 
Montreal tad Toroatod TOROHTO. 2 IdR. and O. 

25 @ 69
Oen. Klee. 

L" 0 154
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Mtickny. 

120 It. 
190 ll 8 COMMISSION ORDER*In sympathy with tbe general advance 

kwul wheat price» yesterday took a Jump 
upward. Four hundred buabcle of fall wheat 
sold from 7dc to 7Vc per bushel, with tbe 
demand strong at the advance; 209 bushels 
of goese sold at from 71c to 72c per bus-tel;

CHARTERED BANKS,Commerce. Can, Per. 
16 0 170 109 0 128 grain.501 Executed on agohantei o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
•23

New York Drain snd Produce.
New York, Ort. 27,—Flour—Receipts, 41.- 

804 barrel»; export», 8765 harms; sn.es, 
5800 barrels; market flrm and a shade dinn
er for top grades; Minnesota patenta. 14.1» 
to fti; Minnesota baker*'. $3.05 to $4. K.-e 
flour flrm. Buckwheat dour qnleL Buck- j 
wheat—Quiet. I'orinneal—Flint. H, e— 
Steady. Barley—Steady.

Wheat — Receipts. 91,990 bushels; exports. 
261,369 bushels; sales, 5.9.x),(4) I btisbe.x 
futures. S|H,t steady; No. 2 red, 93*c, r e- 
vator, and 96%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 uerth 
ern, Duluth, l»*e. f.o.b,, afloat; No. 1 
northern. Manitoba, 96c, f.o.b.. afloat. Home 
heavy proflt-taklug made wheat very Irregu
lar to-day. It had an early advance on 
strong cables snd bullish Russian levs but 
lost all of It J» the last boor under liquida
tion. In face of big weekly clearings. Last 
prices were %c to *r net lower; Dec. 95%e 
to 97 7-lOc. closed 9«c; May 94%e to 
9d 6-lOc, cloaed 94%f.

Com—Receipt*. 25.800 buabels; extort», 
39,268 bushels; sale». 120,900 bushels fu
tures, SS.utxi bushels spot. Spot flrm; No. 
2. 62*c. elevator, and 62*c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow and white, nominal. Option 
market waa strong on tbe '.vbeat advance 
and covering, bnt eventtiully yielded under 
realizing and freer country offering» vea. 
closing %c lower to *c higher. Dee. oH%c 
to 56*e. closed 58%e; Jan. S6%c to -SIC, 
closed 55%c; May 51%c. to 52 *c, close.1
7,1 Oats-Receipt*. 93.000 bushel»; ext ovts. 

72.621 buabels. Stmt flrm: mixed nal*. 26 
to 32 llw„ 33*r to Hoc; natural white, ;F) 
to 32 lbs., 35c to 36%c; cllpiyd white. 30 
to 40 lbs.. 36*v to 38c.

Rosin—Steady: strained, 
good. $4.05 to $4.10. Molasses—Quiet. |

Coffee—Spot Ilio quiet; No. 7 Invoice. 
8%c; mild dull; Cordova. Kle to VIc.

Sugar—Raw steady: fair reflnlng, 2%c, 
centrifugal, 96 teat, 3*e; molawea sugar, 
2%e: reflned quiet.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Oct. 27,—Wheat. #1*6 steady; 

No. 2 red western winter. 6* Od: fiitnree, 
quiet: Dec., 7s 2%d; March, 7* 2*d. Corn, 
apot. flrm: American mixed, 5» 2%d; fu- 
turga. quiet: Dec., 3e 3*d; Jan.. 4* 6%d: 
March, 4* 5*6. Bacon, steady: abort, clear 
hack», 45a, Ixml. steady; in-line western. 
In tlerrea. 3T». Hop» In Ixmdon, easy; Pa 
rifle Coast, £2 to Cl. Receipt» .)f wheat 
dt ring the past three day* were 161,000

Continued en Pn«# 18.

nr Piuce, 
Fice. IK EVERY 

DEPARTMENT 
OP BANKING

JOHN STARK & CO.
8. Member» of Tereuie Sloe* Exchange

r erre.poad.Doe
Invited. *1

Istreefc 26 Toronto St,s.
treet Went, we cno serve you 

sstlnfsetorlly. . .and STOCK BROKERS. «TO.Its.

The MARSHALL, SPADER * CD.
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA. NEW YORK
Pblhulelohla : Bellevue. Strafford. 

Balilniore . Union Trii.t Bn Idlng. 
Atlantic City : Hoard Walk and Illinois.

Chicago : 216 La Salle Su 
CANADIAN KRPRKflKNTATIVES:

Metropolitan
Bankited

$1.000.000
$1,000.060

Capital Reid Up 
Heterve Fend SPADER & PERKINS

J. O. Bnety. Manager
„ Personal Interview» and correspondanoe 1a 
! vlted relative to the purchase and aale of

STOCKS AND BONDSun 0 75 
9 72

Exchange. Chicago Board of Trade. 
ConiDii**iofi or# 1er* exenated" in *11 market*, 

j Regular Ntw York fliook Exchange Com- 
! miwelon, 1,

smMMFttSisisar.
bod 0 50

O 37
1 90
0 «2

. 0 71
m

Heron & Co.,
Stocks—Grain—Cotton.

common hi6
w 2 00

..UK Private wires. Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. W. Phone M- 961
T BASS 
TREE! . .$9 30 to $11 <»

..13 99 WE WILL SELLcanee*man emperor 
abroad. CIBMBtil'ITA COPPER

20 to OOO Nhuree. 
AI RORA CONSOLIDATED 

IWHM) Win res, 
MONTANA TONOPAM 

200 Share*. 
Correspondence Invited.

• • e ■STOCKA nncl (TRAIN
SOUGHT Ok SOLD ON MA»0IN 

O* Voir CASH IIABOIN*

J. C. IMITH i CO- TOIONTO

largely tbr ran*ê of the 
Mtrengtb in onr grain market*, 
qnlte poaalhle this demand ought 
tbe advance 1n foreign exchange.

The los* of tbe banks thru tbe week ■ 
currency movement of #500.000 mean* noth
ing a* affecting the bank etatement to-mor
row which abonld be dJ*# oncertlng.

Call money rate* continue nn#ler 4 per 
cent., and. while aterllng exchange made 
another oharp advance to-day. It doee not 
appei* that gold ahlpmenf* are nearer than 
next week, and perbap* not then.

The decline In aterllng reported during 
eTattereoon may reflect a Wtter aupplv 

of grain And cotton bill», and the export* nf 
wheat and flour this week exceefllastvear 
In value, for the sanie week .about tbwr 
and a half million», to say nothing of corn

X" «y. ^uT,e,roîï VjtiSU'ES future o, the market A» 
clearing house ,o, «MW*». ÎSS'fgtg

Annusl report of Wabash Railroad show» d|rei-tlona to offset thl* Inflnence.nnd abooVI 
totaîTflcH^ôf $1.473.«».^owtng to extra- there troubles be arranged our security list

XerVo^linT^^Onfre .Debase to J. L. Mitchell.

f,u rear $1«7'L973. Remarkable McKinnon Building : „ .„nMrl„.»,b yof the property a.nce 1867 1* shown, j ^Tbe^n^Wjday ha^hecn well anppo^

21®5 SLS
EesS-îH*4 ÎE Sr

'Z:j,: zr-zré. Sv&^hsVs ip ■* rs&HsrStilihs»a £

r.far%ren On"r * ,r- i preferred*1 wHl 'resmnc dividend*, ow.nc to
Ing In < otlon Oil. I rerMt Improvement» In Serrai condition. M H M...........

The Simplex naHway Appliance Company, of tbe company "bat^tV^eneref upward ${„ Kp3 lflc ". 
eri.r'KreT'younSriJ'1;oaA’r^: ucnTof price, will not be spcd.ly re- ' Centre,

tiu.lness Is understood to 1«- returning large c.-lved the following from I ennaylva^ma
holders in «% - ‘ Ts'rVt. V '

there are some rumors In good quarters ally had Its eneci. *«« *2 2 wthat the InltlS declaration will be made it receded during tbe last hour. HL L. A S W

an early date. Foreign Exchanne. Sloes........
A prominent International banking house , Hiarehrook. Traders' .?»"> BnJIbb gSnîh^rm*R??

received a private cable from Europe atat- ^ , lfl01K to-day report» exchnn e Sonthen,
Ing It will lie necessary to bo|<l up I'mi-ce-d foltow, ; T#nn-
new Russian loan temporarily on account j Between Sank»
of latror disturbance». Commenting ' P n Bayer. Seller,
the subject a prominent hanker *” ——.mV N. Y. Feed* 1-64 dis par
with Ht. Petenbnrg cut off from vieefl Fuede par l»r
cation with the ontalde world, thl» was ,i-bL $23-37 «6-*
hardly an opportune time to bring out • uemsnd S'.g. • $-'• * w
new Russian loan. He added that, "nil cabl« Trans » li
lt was difficult to form an opinion a* to 
the outcome of Russian troubles, the site- ,
stlon, according ,n the newspaiiers. looked . H,.rii„g demand ...........
serious. Incidentally, he said tj»at thV Kterllng ,g, day*' sight 
country was on the verge of gold expert», «tern ».
•nd that he expected shipments of the yel
low metal If there was no material advance 
la money rates.—Dow Jones.

f Cknrcb 

Jte Free*

r.B. CRossnw
;YLCre^

r Dn»4«s Stw| 
tieor Streettk ;

llttwlmrg rnmor that Pullman Company 
will atari lb#- manufacture of steel cars.

Bankers look for several periods of flrm 
money lief ore en<l^of^y<oir.

No export of gold to rarli ' considered 
likely before first Mteamer available, next 
Thursday.

0 70 0 80
IM)

3040

50ao
w

1040

HIVESTWEHT EXCHANGE CO.0. «si CHARLES W. CILLETT:tn♦ • *
Amerb an Cotton Oil report expected Not^ 

7, will #how Mllgbt Inereaaê In egrniuse over 
preeedlng year.

Union Pariflc enjoin* Burlington from 
bunding arro** It* right of way In project
ed road to Xortbport, Neb.

* * •

75 SpeotAtor Building, Hamilton. Ontario.
ietMfSk

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
f* ft/) CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
Will glva $1$ aiy part 21 .bare».

FRONTENAC CEREAL
Will Mil $ ef the 7 per cent, preferre
•bares at SSI.

RICHFIELD MININO
Will Mil WOOeharee at l»|e.

MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH
Will Mil any part 200 sbaras at $3.71

thLIMITED 0 U
j. RELADY0 (IS

o' 13*
9 18

Spoclsl Offerings In

D MORTGAGE LOANS
^NLpGLAi°AL*00Ke0°-
WAR BA OLE

.. O 14 
.. 9 10 0Ü

On Improved City Property
41 lewesl eerretil files.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY k FALC0KBRID9E

1» Wellington 6k Wwfc
Phono Mein 3766.

FOX & ROSS,icb Yard
Yonge St

lortfo 1340.

7 50 
O 1<) 
7,fat
8 I» 

10 I» 
8 50

Dealer In Invest
is, nf. Seonritlaa'

84 Bt. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal
NORRIS P. BRYANT09 Stock Broken, Toronto, Ont 

(EefaMished l8S/)1
no

FREE FOR ONE YEAR(XI
(XI Our Monthly Bulletin, giving valuable 

Information on high- 
Also abowa how to

WE5^^U1ffi,.^L,Y,,=nh.£^7a§ue,'
UNLISTED STOCKS

If you have any for sale or are a buyer, 
write to us.

20 ndi toe mid I a te*t 
flu** Investment*, 
make your xpaif dollar# earn big dlvld-mds. 
Everyone abonld rend It. Hetsd tit once. 

Paul Morris A- Co.,

—IT I R B-
CE RM AN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

t«
FARM BRODICK WHOLESALE.

A see la Over $12,000,OIX).

MEDLAND 4 JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1067.

Bailor, dairy, lb. roll» ...$0 21 to $0 22
Bi ttrr, lui». lb..................... 0 19
Bui icr, oreamcry, lb. roll* o 25 
Butter, vroamery, boxes .. 9 21 
Buttvi, bakers' tub .. .. o 16
KF:gs, cold storage ............V 29
Kfcgs, IImod .. ...................9 20
Flgga, now-laid, doz............0 23

0 21 New York.290 Broadway,GREVILLE A CO., Limited0*23 t

N. B. DARRELL,ESTABLISHED 1666
60 Venge 8t„ Terente.

O 17
Tel. Main 21890 21

E.R.C. CLARKSONBid. BMOKBM,
ITOCES. rOHDS, OSAIS AMD rXOVtalOXf. 

Corre. pond cat Munklp.l Stock aad Crain Cempeey
A Oolborne gtpeêL*1 ,Br’ Fhene M eeos

Askrd.
. . 94 01 
.. 18.00 
..m.oti

7A5

0 241848THE, FOR SALE1»MX>
.79%

•on*

61* ... 
185* 187% 
178 178*
151* 151% 
165% ... 
121* 122* 
136% ... 
31% .T2 

110% 1«l%

Il I .Ice aad Tallow.
rrlroa retired dally by E. T. Carter It 

Co., 85 East Fiont-atreet, Wholesale Deal
er* In Wool,- Hides, Calfskins and Sheep 
Skins, Tallow, etc,:

Sun end Hasting»
O'-minion P»rmanent
Grand VaUey Railway Bonds

J. E. CARTER, leveilment Breker, GUELPH
PhoasMk

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,'S 7.M
.1<’%

iiii % izï*
13d . a ,

31%

.17.1#
AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE

INVESTMENT
Paying 12 per cent, with prospecte of a * 

much higher rate of dividend» to 6#paid I* 
the near futur* Any person having 
money to Invest will do well td write or 
call for particular».

.018.112’.
JF.%
.06*

Inspected bide». No. 1 .............................. $0 12
InaiM-eted hides, No. 2................................. 0 11
Cotntry bides, flat. at....$0 10* to *0 *1
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. .. 0 14

.0731%
102% Seott Street, Topent».US101 .08%

>17%
.in1508151MO .04203 * 201

85% 85% , .
144% 144* Osage Petroleum ...

% MM ]St. Eugene ........
* ,V>% Metropolitan Hank

125% W. A. [logera............
■' “'ii Ontrf Btar

% National l’orl. Cement.

207OUR,
COUf

294 MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

1 1X1

IMM* 
9 17 
9 27 
0 22

19* Lr.mh*kln* ...... .
llorNfbW#»*, No. 1 . 
Tal’nW, rendered 
Wool, lmwaMhcrd 
Wool. Wtishod ... 
Uejtctloii#............

M% *d% 
144% 14ft

.10

.41
190.00

"jin
16.00

.15 25 MINING CLAIMIt <H1088MM104 lire Stock Ceeimteiloe Deeleri
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION S1T1CK YARDS. TORONTO

All kinds ef cattle ooogkt and aole eo 
tom mission.

Farmer»' shipments e specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WR1 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OK MAIL 
KET CONDI HONS, or Mild name and we 
will mall yen ear weekly market report

References: Bank of Toronto t»4 all ae- 
ipialntaneea. Repreavnted le Wljeipeg by 
H. A. MnlllDA ex-M. P. P.

Address coromnnleatloee Western Cattle 
MarkeL Ter on tn. Corrtsoon.leocc Seflelted.

HUr:5
93.50 

.34 
... 21.00

PI4»40* 50 
125 101%

55» S8 g
'Si::, ’a*::.

S 5K 5?S
117 134* 1*2 132 *

... 37% 37* 37%
1,M% 104^ KM* 101* 
53 53 * 62% 33
21* 22 21* 21* 
41* 41* 41 41
4V* 42 41 41
45% 4<U, 45% 45%

26125 In the wonderful Cobalt Disfcriot 
for sale. Passed by tbe Govern, 
ment. Title clear and a line lose- 
tlon. Our booklet tell» all about 
this nob camp; mailed free.

A. L. WISNER * 00.,
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.CITE Inc. Banker, and Broker.,

73 aad 7$ Confedcratio» Lifo Building, 
OWEN J. R YEARSLEY, TORONTO

Male $$ie

MR. RUST WILL MAKE REPORT
ON BRIDGING WK8TBRN GAP

The featuree in connection with the 
aerial etreet car bridge at Detroit wUI 
be specially dealt with In a report the 
city engineer will present to the board 
of control as the fruit of visits paid 
to Minneapolis. Ht. Paul, Detroit. Du
luth and other United States c'tles. His 
tour was one to get Information aboit 
street car service». Mr. Ru»t thinks 
the problem of conveying a strea car 
service to the Island might be solved 
by a swing bridge such as that at Du- 
lulh being located at the western gart

AUTHORIZED MONEY OUTLAYS.

Secretary McGowan of the fire de
partment, having reported that an 
electric light service should be Installed 
on Chestnut Park-road, the board of 
control yesterday agreed to provide 
funds. .. , .

The city engineer was also author zed 
to lay by day labor 480 feet of Iron 
suction pipe thru the main pumping 
station, to be used in connection with 
the high pressure system. The cost 
will be $2000.

, limited Flour Manitoba, llrat patent», $4.70 to 
$4.90; Manitoba, second patents, $4.40 to 
$4.5o: si rung baker»'. $4.30. hags Includ'd, 
on track al Toronto; Outarle. 90 per 'ent. 
prient», buyer*' bag», enat or middle 
freight. *3.10 to $3.80; Manitoba Itran, 
«a. k*. $16 to $17; aborts, sacked, $18.50 to 
$19.50 per ton. In Toronto.

Wb. ut -Ontario wheat. No. 2 mixed, I» 
stead y at 7flc to 77e, low freight», at out
side I'olnts; goose anil spring are worth 
from 73c to 74e, outside; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard. I» quoted at 90c nominally, at lake 
porta; No. 1 northern, 67c, lake ports; No. 
2 northern la quoted at 85c.

Oats -New are quoted at 31c to 32c wc»t,
and 33c to 33%c -aat.

IK OU
M laager.WILLS & COMPANY, *7

Texas ...........
Twin City . 
Union Paelfl

als 34 VICTORIA IT.. TORONTO.
COBALT.

TORONTO • TOR* RADIAL RAILWAT. RONDS
POH ■AL.E

Guaranteed by the Toronto Railway Co
Price on application.

0. A. STINSON * CO
34 King Street West, Toronto, Ont,

Counter 
J-« to 1-1 
1-Slo l-i 

no9 il 
• 7-Sio to 

• *.« 10 to 101-8

I:t2%-■

E’S 37%U. M. Hteel ....
do. pref. .... 

U. X. Rubber ..
Wnbeab ................

do, pref...........
Word ....................
n .. .........................o. w.................
r. f. t. ..............
Cru. L....................

Hales to noon.

456

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS FORMcDonald & Maybee—Rate» ln New York.-
Actual. Po*te«i. 

....I 487.0ft| 487% 

....( 4««.a5| 483 %

•9A \ HO MEHTA KK EXTENSION 
OSAGE OIL
AURORA CONSOLIDATED

6454 Live Stock CumiulnloD Salesmen, Wailern 
Tattle Market, Offlce 9» WeHlugton-arciuo, 
Tcronto. Alio Rooms 2 end 4 Bxiaaage 
Building, Union „ Block Yard». Toronto 
Junction. Conalromxnta of cattle, abeep 
and boga are aolldtcd. Careful and iwr- 
renal attention will be given to consign- 
ment» <rt stock. Quick sale» nod prompt 
return» will be made. Correspondence 
...Melted. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Father-street Branch. Telephone Park 787 
DAVID MCDONALD. *56 A.W MavbbH

.. 45* S5 %t
441,300; total. 814,510.

Bererno WB WILL BUY
I Colonial Invi.imret. Home Ufa, Naileilal 

Porlland Cement,
All unlisted Slock» handled. Corresponde*» 

Invited.

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In New York. 62%c per oz. 
Bar silver In London, 28 15 lOd per u*. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

STEVENS 6 CO ,Victoria St. Tornto

E’S London Stocks.
Ort 27. WM. A. LEE & SONOrl. 26.

I,a»t Ono. Lost Qn0- 
... 88% 18
... 88 7-16 88
...181% 90*
....107* 107

57*

PAI4KBM deOO, 
EaUU.ll.hed I WHO.

21-33 Del borne »L, Toronto.

Baille Bros, k To.. 42 West Klng-alreet. 
furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted stock» to day :

Asked.
.. 84
.. 68*

Corn--American No. 2 yellow, I» wortb 
40c, lake and rail.Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount ralc l« 4 
ner cent Money. 3% to 4* per cent. Short 
f lus 4 ner cent. New York call money. 
8% to 4 per rent. Last loan. 3* per cent. 
Cell money at Toronto. 5 per cent.

I 'onenls, money ... 
Consols, account ...
Atchison .......................

do. preferred 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Anaeonda ..........
Baltimore & Ohio .....
Denver A Itlo Grsnde.
C. P. R.........................
Ft. Paul •••••;••/.........
Chicago Of. Western .
Erie ................ ..

do, 1st preferred.... 
do. 2nd preferred... 

Louisville k Nashville. 
Illinois Central ... 
Kansas A Texas .. 
Norfolk k Western 

do. preferred ... 
New York Centre! 
Pennsylvania 
Ontario k Western
Reading .................. ..

do 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred . 

Southern Pacific ....

R~l Bet‘tVI"kr£?ok.re»“et‘1 “d !Eir Bid Pees—Peas, new. sre quoted st from 
68c to 70e outside points.ttealtM 83%

ENNIS &ST0PPANI
Mexican bond* .. 
Mexican atock ... 
Rio Underwriting

do. bond* .........
do. atock ...........

Electrical Htoek . 
do. bond*

-MONEY TO LOAN-67 % ftAVk
•E XÎH) 11«% PUDDY BROS.StteflS Rye—The market I» nominal, with quo

tations from 56c to 57c, middle freights.

Ptrley—The market Is steady at from 
47c to 50<: for No. 2, and 44c for No. 3.

Bran—City mill* quote Ontario bran at 
$12 to $13, and short» at $18.50 to $19.50.

illfl76* BM%
34

174%
181%

General Agents

tSrs. !

ia‘Victoria"$t. m«.eiMai. 592 and$09« Mfimherc! fSZZZHi!Sl!i*TJLKtrhum^

•■■'== riODERATE MARGINS
nmmmmmmammmmmmmm correspondence invited

Toronto orna*.
McKinnon Building 9S8oSD

J L. MITCHELL. Msnaqsf

4747% 84Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 25. 

Ask. Hid.

.'.'l7659*ill 34 New Street end 
36 Breed Street. New Yerk

ESTABLISHED 1886.E’S LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealer» In Live,and 
Dresssd Hogs, Beef, Ete. 34
Of fees: 36-37 Jarvis St.

Oct. 27. 
AsL. Bid.91%. 91%

Mexican Elec, bonds............... 61 ,.
•With 26 per cent, stock. xWIth 29 per 

cent, atock.

.186
22228134US136Ontario ... 

Toronto ... 
Commerce . 
Imperial .. 
Dominion . 
standard ..

40ftO.................................. vm
173 IW 170 1W
237%..................................
2110% 266% 26B% ... IV,% 

1A‘{

*38■
741ÎS 1.-81%

184%Dominion Fallore»,
Dan‘« Mercantile Agency report» the nnm- ZV> Ontn cal— At $4.35 In hag» and $4 In 

b.-rrds. car lota, on track, at Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

Toronto Soger Market.
Bt. Ixiwrenco sugars arc quoted aa fol

lows: Granulated, $4.58 In barrel», and 
No. 1 golden, $4,96, alao In barrel». These 
prices are for delivery here; ear Iota Sc 
lea»

ZiO 83 il$8Alvei* SH
TikAS

ALMS*
ar %

Won't Get “Mncb Money."
Tbe soaring ambitions of Antonio Di- 

marco. who keeps a grocery and eleven 
boarders at 287 Claremont-atr. et, und 
who would fain add a butcher «hop to 
his other Interests, were crushed to 
enrth by the board of control yester
day, the property commissioner hsv ng 
found the premises teo small and a lack 
of refrigerant facilities.

9505
.".156* 155

£7474%CALQARY EDMONTON 
LAND SHARES

kà
6ft dfj918KO* TA 4K

m f Union" 
StockYàrd.

•43. fto 
. 72

fctouthern Railway  ........ ™
do. preferred .......................

Wahaan common ....................  —
do. preferred

Union Paclfli1 .........
do. preferred .

United Htate* Hteel 
do. preferred

•Ex-dlvldend.

SU
loi Lesdlng Wheel Markets.

Dec. May 
. 96
. ixi% 93 
. 90* 93

88%
85% 89%
85% SB*

AU 22

CAPITAL - - - - £241,610
WHY THESE SHARES SHOULD

94%«243 New York 
Toledo ....

H. P. Dwight, chairman of the investi- ■ 
gating governors of Lhe Royal Cana- 8t i>;ul* 
dlnn Humane AFscclatlon. yesterday ; Minneapolis 
presented Herbert Smith with a bronz»| 
medal of the association for conspicu
ous courage, and at the risk of hto 
own life, ln rescuing Wm. B. David 
from suffocation In a gas tank at the 

works in November last.

130
Medal for Bravery.9H\8oo

3*Lf Meko
\g prap*e 

rer InW 
tstAln SA»

.'5

SgSSSffi100%

BE PURCHASED MALONE, MALONE & HOLDEN,::! »,
Chicago Market».

Mu shall, Hpader k Co. i /. G. Bes y), 
King Edward Hotel, reported tbe follow
ing 111 etiations on tbe Chicago Board nf 
Trade:

Price of Oil.
Plttabnrg. Oct. 27.—011 closed at

X Barrlslers, Sollcllers, *c.$1.61. «•S5The eompaey have more than £300,000 (11,600,000) loming to them 
tot land aslea. , , ,

They have 340,0C0 acrea etill to be disposed el.
They are owners of town lota in Edmonton. ...
They have mieeral righto over 1.200.000 acres of mteeral Unde con

taining goal, silver and oil. ,. _ .....
They are paying dividends—having pstd 2e Od. (60 cents) m May 

and 2s. (50c. ) in August.
Don’t you think sa inveetmebt ia s company inch «» this weald pay 

joa • We know it would
They are now $12.75—and are worth much more.
Bought or sold for cash, or oo 20 per cent, margin.

cwaRUeARld Toronto Oesorsl Tru»to Buildings
Cor. Toms «*< Celkerne Streets. TORONTO

Mew York Cotton.
Marshall Spader St Co.. King Edward

,,^N'cwÿcre,markJMc.”nyfl:',''t,,a 0n' 0D V.nd.I. Break Window..

,nc • Open. High. Lew. Close. vandale committed serious depreda-
Deccmbcr ......... 10.35 10.47 1».2« 946 at the School of Practical Scl-
Jnniian' ..............}{{-21. 12i2 pre.t enc-e some time during Thursday night.
Msrcb ..............*'in7rt k>‘a7 ioiw 1D.37 i Stones were thrown thru a number of
M Cot ton"spot" closed quid. Middling Up- windows and damage to the extent of 

: lands. 10.65; dn.. Gulf. Vi.Dn. Sales. 1437 $190 waa done.
I baloF*.

MARKET FOR CATTLE, 8HEEP AND HOG8 ON MONDAY AND MARKET FOR THURSDAY OF EACH WEEK.
Toronto gaa

Z1A»0

Open. High. Low.
Whi at—

Dec............. 89%
May ..
July ..

Corn—
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Oala - 
Dee. ..
May ..
July ..

Pork —
Jan.............. 12.16

j Bib*—

88%no*O. OUT MASLOHE. KXSi, A. L. MALONE, 
JOHN. B. HOLDEN.

Counsel, Ooo. Lrnoh-Sfunlon. K. C.

HORSE MARKET EVERY WEDNESDAY
bv private i*1e. Private Sales conducted during the week. Consign
ments of Live Stock solicited, whldh will be handled by experienced
Sn<1 Aren^Vreof°FRE6H DRIVING and DELIVERY HOR8E8 have 

arrived this week.

e r.90%lrj%.. 92* 
.. 86', 87% 86

FRÉEJ

I’rxztS :

3SLU—«°*

45%46%.. 46*
46% 45%

45%
16%

46%

ROBINSON & HEATH
MOUS» SBOKEB.i

Street. Te#ei»«m I

.. 46*

.19%30%.. 30%
Deer 1,1 cense. learned.

The chief game warden Is getting 
Marshall, Hpader k Co. wired J. G. b |a*ulng deer licenses. So far 147 

Beaty. King Edward lintel, at the close of „ce^iaw, have been purchased by proj-
lbNew"xô'rfu: Oct 27,-Mnrkct active, with pectlve hunters.

32*
31%

3*%33%
W. W. HODGSON, • • Market Superintendent.rotten Goeelp. 31%.. 31% CUSTOM

14 Xllsda■8TABLISHBD 1896.
21-23 Colborne Si., TorontoPARKER & CO. 12.46 12.32

1

>r,

STOCKS M4MTEL.

-SU^U1.5OT4SSSP"
oa kok cash.

\

|--

/Emilivs Jxnvia
•C. K. A.OoLbMx*.

Edward CaoXTN

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stork Kxchanxsl

BANKERS and BROKERS

BONDS rnd DEBENTURES
DEALT IN.

McKinnon building. ToRONTa

BARK Of HAMILTON
Capital lall paid up).» 2,400.000
Reserve Fund.......... 8 2,400,000
Total Assets........,...879,000,000

TCRONTO BRANCHES:
84 VONOE STREET,

CORNE* QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
(ORNER COLLEGE A NO OSSINOTON
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OCTOBER 28 1905THE TQJRONTO WORLD
OOA SENSIBLE MOTHER

Proud of her children's teeth, consults s 
dentist snd learns that the beauty of perma
nent teeth depends on the care taken of the 
Brat set.

rn SIMPSON OOMMNV,THE
(Resist* red)

C \ Saturday, October asH. H. Fndser, Free.) J. Wood, MS',

SOZODONTV
STORE CLOSES DAILT AT 6. SO P.M. IS

0 Octogenarian at Wedding Anniversary 
of Granddaughter-Health 

Improvement.

Liquid and Powder ;

■fr More Underbought 
Trousers

should be used. The Liquid to penetrate Into 
the little crevices and purify them: the 
Powder to polish the outer surface and pre- 
rent the accumulation of tartar.

1 FORMS . LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

o Q 1mm
iToronto Junction, Oct. 27.—In the ab

sence of Police Magistrate Bills this 
morning Mayor Smith dispensed Justice 
at the police court. Thomas Lees, who 
Imbibed too freely yesterday, and was 
arrested for being drunk and disorder
ly. was allowed to go on suspended 
sentence. His worship evidently 
thought a night spent In the odorous 
police cells was sufficient punishment.

Mrs. Thomas Burton, tho 84

Iff :N $2.75 to $4 In Value, Monday $1.75shop. 17 Medland-street, Toronto Junc
tion. *

tlon. Phone 39.
V- u* We’ve had good luck under

buying Trousers lately. This is 
the third lot we have secured.
Can’t say when the next chance a 
may come. Not for quite a while 5j I 
maybe. Better make sure of a 
pair of these:

ftWeston,
Miss Brlmston of Chentu, China, will 

preach in the Methodist Church on 
Sunday morning, and Rev. Mr. Haines 
of Malton in the evening.

Mr. Hewitt of Victoria Is the guest 
of his son-in-law, H. J- Alexander, 
principal of Weston public school.
" Crulckshanks wagon works—one of 
the oldest Industries In Weston—Is how 
run by gasoline power and lighted Ly 
electricity.

67;

1 years of age, came ail the way from 
Whltevaje to Toronto Junction to-day 
to visit her granddaughter, Mrs. Ur. 
MacNamara, 106 Davenport-road. At 
thq celebration of the eighth wedding 
anrttversary ot Dr. and Mrs. Mac-

250 pairs in the lot.
English worsteds in a variety 

of neat stripe patterns, black and 
brown alternate stripes, with white 
and colored intermixtures, also J 
plain black ground with narrow y 
hairline stripe, good fall and win
ter weights, cut in the latest style, 
with side and hip pockets.

Sizes 32 to 44. • ! j|
Regular $2.75,' $3, $3.50, $4.

To clear Monday morning it $1.75.

THE
CLOTHING 
WE SELL IS 
THE BEST 
CLOTHING 
YOU CAN 
BUY—AND 
WERE PRE
PARED TO 
PROVE IT 
TO YOU !

OVERCOATS

, Brucondale.
Six small boys appeared before P. M. 

Henderson to-night charged with theft, 
preferred by County Constable Lloyd, 
and Barrister R. G. Agnew of Toronto 
Junction, who defended the boys, scor
ed the constable for making such a 
serious charge out of 'such a trivial 
offence as the taking of a few apples. 
Insisting that if any charge was .-lade 
it should be tor trespass. The magis
trate dismissed all the charges.

On Friday sfternoon Ml»* Helena Miller, 
eplwt daughter of Robert McClelland and 
granddaughter of the late Hugh Miller,
J.P.. waa quietly married to Vincent Hooth 
Coleman of Port Hope by the Itev. ,T. MeP.
Beott of 8t. John's Presbyterian Church. A 
After a trip to Hie western eltles, Mr. and ww 
Mm. Coleman will reside In Port Hope,

Edward Hales, former police Inspecter, 
will he an aldermunle candidate In the First 
Ward.

Namara to-night, Mr a. Burton was one 
of the brightest and Jollfest In the 
family, altho she was the Wildest of 
four generations represented, as fol
lows: Mrs- Burton, her daughter; Mrs.

her granddaughter;

0
J. H. Hoover,
Mrs. Dr. MacNamara. and her great 
granddaughter, little Hiss MacNamara.

There is a very decided Improvement 
in the health of the town this month 
as compared with last. _

The banquet held under the auspices 
ot the young people of Annette-street 
Baptist Church last night was a plea
sant and successful affair.

Prof. Kornung of Victoria University 
will attend the meeting ot the Broth
erhood of St. Paul of Annette-street 
Methodist Church next Monday evening 
and will give an address on “Canadian 
Writers and Their Characteristics.''

In the Presbyterian Association Root- 
ball League, Victoria will play Cooke's 
Church on Bayslde Park at 3 p.m. to
morrow (Saturday? Instead of 3.30 p.m. 
Victoria Is at present In the lead in 
games played this season.

When you want wood-turning or 
house-repairing promptly and satisfac
torily attended to at reasonable rates, 
go to B. w. Hopper's pattern and repair

P1

T)

Warmer Underwear for 0
TJ

is:

Men F
W
TTOOLSWOOD

CARVING The Men’s Store can 
do what no other store 
can do for you—it can 

_ give a man or a boy a 
O full and complete choice 

of Underwear. Every 
good kind is represented. 
And further than that no 
prices arc more moder
ate. In every way this 
is a satisfactory store for 
Men’s Underwear.

gn

Toppers in plain English 
^coverts and neat over
plaids—15.00 to 18.00—

Burberry’s Scotch tweeds 
—Harris tweeds—Ban- 
nockburns and Irish 
homespuns — exclusive 
and very swagger—18.00

rfgflUjWe have a full stock, all sizes, of 
English Carving Tools, made by 
J. B. Addis & Co.; also Carvers, 
Punches and Mallets.

to

:
ail

nBlSiS?
on 1

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria St».. Toronto

I W<

V3I f r t ed

vHr 'SUITS OUTFITS i I ! ini •
•n<

4P »Men’s Heavy Fleeced- 
lined Underwear, grey and 
fawn shades, over-locked 
seams, lined seats, sizes 34 to 
44, Monday, per garment,
50c.

0Fine American made 
suits—20.00 to 30.00—

Fine “made - in-Canada” 
Suits—15.00 up—

Our special “ Terlus ” Serge 
Suits in single and double- 
breasted styles—made of fine 
imported indigo dyed wool
lens—in style — quality — fit 
and character are 
“ wobld beaters” at

si
TBNTS TO RENT, 
FOLDINO tTOVHS, 
BLANKETS,
DUNNAGE BAGS, 
RUBBER SHEETS, 
FlfcHING TACKLE, etc.
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Men’s Heavy All-Wool Underwear, double breast, plain 

weave and ribbed, close-fitting cuffs and ankles, sizes small, 
medium and large, Monday, per garment, 50C- ~

Men’s Elastic Ribbed Underwear, unshrinkable, double 
breast, pearl buttons,, lined seats, heavy winter weight, sizes A
34 Mett* Imported^ sJot^W^’uoderweer, double brent, pUiowssro, 
sateen trimmed, lined eests, double spliced seats, sizes 34 to 46, Monday,^ |

P6r KenT Natural Wool Underwear, Penman s make, shirts double 
breast and back, drawers double back, lined Hats, unsbHnkable, and_ Will 
not Irritate the skin, sites 34 to 42, Monday, per garment, 91.15.

InTheD. PIKE CO. Oij
v<*|LIMITED

123 KING ST. EAST. iml
wi018.00 n<

Money™ Loan en

TROUSERS oui, D» le
On fsraltere. Planes, tie., el tbs el

1lellswln. Easy Terms:
♦ICO can be repaid 3.of weeklr,

76 cenjoeWipeld 2.66 weekly. 
eCcanbe repaid 2.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.16 weekly.
10 can be repaid I.M weekly.
It can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let na explain our saw eyetem of 
leaning.

SPECIAL! be

Fifty pairs left of the 167 
pairs of fine English 
worsted trousers which 
were on special sale table 
on Wednes fay—-we want 
to clear them to-day—

Nice quiet ' gentlemanly pat
terns—well cut and perfect 
fitting garment — custom 
quality all through—made up 
to sell at 5.00—600 
and 7.00—to-day for.. 3.50

1

A Fall Hat for the 
Sensible Man
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Upstairs.Keller & Co. Ej
e,|
h

$1.50 is the price of it. 
Shape—Newest English 

or American.
Style—Fedora or Derby. 
Color—Black, brown or-

MftlAlirU It "yon wane ce bwrow ■VI 11 KM h Y mener on household geode 
If IV 11 m* I pianos, organ k, horeee sa l 

wagons call and see na. We 
■ta will advance you anyaruoneî 

tiom $10 up name day a# yon 
I U appiy tot «L Money can 0» 

t aio in lull at any time, or it 
•ix or twelve monthly par- 
men U to suit borrower. W» 
bave an entirely new plae >’ 
lending. Cali and got oar 
tern s Pbeee— Main iUi,
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LOAN Ils0hazel.Q M]
Where —Hat depart

ment, the Men’s Store, Simp
son’s.

FANCY VESTS D. B. WcMUGHT & CO St|
pi
II“Motor” shape caps, too, 

plain or glazed leather peaks, 
tweeds and navy blue serge,
50c.

In both cases the Men’s Store undersells the 
retail market.

LOAMS.
Room IS. Lewler Banding. 

6 KISS STREET WRIT

Showing some things away 
out of the ordinary run of 
fancy vests in knitted goods 
—Tattersal’s flannel lined and 
buckskin—3.00 to 5.00—
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The Simpson 
Shoe for Men

is

w<
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•yxMade for men who wear 

$5.00 boots.
Made for men who like 

smart, up-to-date lasts and 
good shoemaking.

In quality and appearance 
a $5 boot.

In price

0o00000000 00000000 00 00000000

MILK’ «HATS 4 oil
iX

IThe “smartest” blocks 
made are made by such 
makers as Knox—You- 
mans—Stetson — Peel — 
Glyn and Christy—

Because we handle all these 
good lines it stands to reason 
that we can show ihe “smart
est” blocks in town—with the 
qualities to back up the style.
Soft Hats—2.00 to 8.00—
Derbys—2.50 te 5.00—
Silk Hats — 5.00—6.00 and 
8.00—
PTOar .pedal English mad. 
on American block Derby, at

tl
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BREAD Ul
air: :$3.50 iIS ALL FOOD ! 0 1 11fc A

All the popular sizes,widths 
and styles. For sale only at 
this store.

M

Hi
Every psrtiol# Is rich in the elements 
that nourish end strengthen. Appetiz
ing and satisfying. Best for children.
Ask fer “COLEMAN’S BREAD ”
All grocers. 6 cents cash.

A $2.98 Day in Ihe Trunk 
Department

off
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«o W«THE COLEMAN BAKING COMPANY, f la
400 articles—Trunks, Club 

Bags, Suit Cases—values $4, $5 
and $6—all at $2.98 Monday.

We have too much stock on 
the floor. We need room. Now 
that Thanksgiving is over we are 
going to put it all together and 

clear it out—in the one day if possible. Come and 
choose for $2.98.

4op Trunks. Club Bags and Suit Cases, of the finest 
makes. Brass-bound and ateel-bound trunks, leather suit 
cases and club bags, with leather linings and linen linings, 
brass locks and bolts, odd styles and sizes, some are Ameri- 

samples. Trunk sizes, 38-30-32-34 and 36; suit case 
sizes, 32-24-26; club bag sizes, 14-16-18; regular values up to 
$6, on sale Monday all at $2.98.

(See Window.)

L
2.50 143 Euclid Avenue. ’Phone Park 810. h.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOO tl
tlMEN’S ei
tl

FURNISHWGS »SPEC TACLES w:
The better men know our 
men’s furnishings department 
the better they like the ex
clusiveness and novelty that 
goes with good style and fine 
quality—

0o tlGuesswork rarely pays anywhere; nefer 
in the case of eye troubles. A briet and 
painless examination will show us exactly 
the condition and needs of yeur eves, and 
may sa<e you lots of distress and 
many dollars.
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REFRACTING. 
OPTICIAN.

leeuer of Marriage Llceu.ee

II KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

F. E. LUKE w
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SATURDAY MORNING12
BMifit it lilt mu

PH
Wentworth Executive Meets To-Day 

to Ratify Candidature of 
£. D. Smith.

v

• Hamilton, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—A ma
jority oi tne members of tue coûncll 
met in the mayor's oitice this evening 
with the manuiacturers of tne east en.i 
annex. There were some medical men 
present also. All endorsed the s.hetne 
to provide drainage tor the annex, the 
manufacturers sa.d tney would ue will- | 
lng to pay their snare ot the costs al
lowing tne assessment department lo 
fix ,the amount. Tne whole seneme 

•would cost 356,000. The city engineer 
says that disposal works will not be 
necessary at hrst, and that will reduce j 
the initial cost to about 326,000. Tho 
manufacturers' share w,ll be deducted 
from that, and the ratepayers will be 
asked next January to vote tne re
mainder.

Detective Miller went to Woodstock 
this evening for W. dilvey, wifo was 
arrested there on the charge of sleal.ng 
an overcoat from Willie Taylor ot this 
city. -,
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Quality Is what counts in fur goods. For instance, you rosy be 
able to boy ■‘hand-painted” mink at half the price the natural

the bargain, but noticestripe mink is worth, and chuckle over 
what that mink looks like after a season’s wear.
It pays to bay good far. Quality is remembered long after the 

Price is forgetten.
We hsedle only quelity fora

Above we show e cut ef new fur set. In Ermine—Muff, 360 to 
•75. Ermine Tie, ISO to $75. In Mink-Muff, »40 to «85 
Mink Tie, ,35 to $65. In Russian Sable—Muff and Tie, $500 to 
•1500.
We have many other designs at lower prices and ie different fura

Alone In t Greet City.
Elizabeth Rose, a young girl from 

Port Rowan, wus stranded in the city 
this evening. She sa,d that V. R. Eliia. 
Winona, was supposed to meet her, but 
he failed to make connections.

The Y.M.C.A. tendered, a banquet this 
evening In honor of E- T. Coltou, New 
York, general field secretary; H. B. 
Barber, Calcutta; W. J. Soutr.am, 
Hongkong. J. Orr Callaghan, pres,dent, 
presided. Thuee present pledged them
selves to contribute •2<f0 towards the 
missionary work of the association. 
Addresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. 
Hose, Rev. J. C. Sycamore, Rev. R. J. 
Treleaven, J. J. Greene and 6. F. La
zier, K.C.

STOKB OPEN SATURDAY RIGHT

DINBBN
CORNER YONGB AND TEMPERANCE STREETS

Turblnle Goes South.
The Turblnta, commanded by Capt- 

Maun, left for Bermuda to-day. She 
win run between Bermuda and Cuba 
during the winter months.

The executive of the Wentworth Con
servative Association will meet Satur
day afternoon to make arrangements 
for a meeting to ratify E. D. Smith's 
candidature, 
meeting will not be held, as Mr. Smith 
Is the choice of the party, and he has 
consented to run.

Knocked Off ■ Train.
Robert Almas, a G.T.R. brakemin. 

was brought to St. Joseph's Hospital 
this evening. He was knbcktft oft hie 
train by a bridge near Clarkson, and 
was very seriously Injured.

Emil Knapp, 15 West Murray-street, 
was taken to the City Hospital this 
evening with, a broken leg. He had the 
leg broken in the same place about a 
year ago.

POWER AT THE 500.WHEAT PRICES ERRATIC
Deep Waterways Commission Dis

euse Effect on Lake Levels.Continued From Pose 11.

cenluls, Including si.otHi American; Am- 
cil,mi corn, 21i,list centals \\ <-utljijr hue. A formal nominationBuffalo, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—Col, O. 

H. Ernst of Washington, George Clln- 
Ckr.se Markets. ton (tf puffa|0 an<j George Y. Wiener

to'J«y"0W» 'lolomf 7h,'^"iHinSrd. "f Detroit, representing the United 

price lilil, 11'AI-, luit noue -old on the board, states, and James P. Mabee, Toronto;
Aî"rthbVet,:"27n"Tbl-Vtw.1îey^is,,,t 12s. W. F. King, Ottawa, and Loul, Coste, 

boxes of white nntl shout 4<»i boxes of col- Ottawa, representing Canada on the in
tern trere‘‘so'l'd"subjeti^to Brockrille pr' es. '^national waterway, commission, met 

Hulfliiii- «lilppril to Montreal. The iisnul at the Federal building In this city to
ilers were present. day. Messrs. Wiener and Coete late
Kingston. Oct. 27—Frontuunc 1 h(-e-e this afternoon presented a report o. 

Bonril met ™s forenoon, when -*• '”*2 their examination of the use of water 
fj'xes0 wee.' dîsnôsed oL ^ ^ | (or P»wer purposes at Kault Hie. Mane.

Ottawa, Oct. 27 —There were 301 whit.' The report was not made public. Just 
mill 1133 colored cheese boarded at Ott iw.i .vhat effect the use of the water has on 
to-dny. The bidding was slow, but rose the level of Lake Huper or, the commls- 
tu 11%,' for White mill 1114c for colored, «.loners are keeping ter their own ln- 
■J'he mile wii* held early to iiermlt of the f„,.matiOII at pi%gent. The subject of 

at Which Dm, Derbyshire. fl„h poachlng ^ Amerlcana Cann_

dian waters was discussed Informally, 
and will be considered again infôrmally 
to-morrow.

in

Mrs. Connors Heard From.
A letter purporting to be written by 

Mrs. Connors, who was thought by 
some people tv be the victim of the 
Barton murder, was received to-day. 
It was dated Nov. 22, Berlin, and was 
posted In Guelph. The writer threat
ens those who mix Mrs. Connors' 
with the case.

Louis Burke was this morning fined 
326 for obstructing the sidewalk with a 
bundle of Sunday papers.

J. J. Stuart, Toronto, eon of John 
Stuart, ex-president of the Bank of 
Hamilton, is so ill from an affection ot 
the throat that the doctors have little 
hope of his recovery.

J. Watson Stead of The Hamilton 
Times was quietly married yesterday 
to Miss Edith L. Dallyn, 26 Wllson- 
street

Annual benquet. ..........................
M.P., mid Prof. Itudillek delivered uddress-
‘"kemntvllle. Oct. Zf.-Offerlngs 
colored sod :ir, white. One lot of *■> colored 
sold at 11 %c this being the only sale on 
the board.

nameof 881

THIS DKTI!IM)1M«G OF ALCOHOL.

From an open letter In the November 
Century : Another potent factor In 
the dethroning of alcohol has been the 
spirit of scientific research of 
years. In the great laboratories scien
tists have been carefully studying the 
effects of alcoholic liquors upon the 
various organs of the body, and, alth> 
I hey differ in their conclusions upon 
some points, the result Is that those 
physician» who have most cioseiy fol
lowed these Investigations have, almost 
or entirely, abjured alcoholics as a ne
cessary part of their therapeutic out
fit. These elaborate studies of alcohol 
have convinced many that the nour.sh- 
Ing and strengthening properties for
merly ascribed to alcoholics existed' 
only in the imagination, and belong to 
the errors of an age which had no fac.- 
litles for accurate observation. The food 
qualities of the grains and fruits, It is 
now believed by many authorities, are 
destroyed In the process ot making al 
coholic drinks. Even the stimulating 
qualities ascribed to alcohol are denied 
by many, who class it among the " 
cotlcs because of Its depressant effect.

New York Dairy -Market.
New York, Oct. 27.—Butter, steady, un- 

cbm gril: receipts, 4723.
Cheese, strong; receipts, 2327: slate full 

ei huh. «mull and large, rob,red and white, 
September fmiey, 13r; do,, Oet., 1 -Vj ‘; do., 
fair to good. P> to 12'/ic; skims, full to 
light, i- to KiiJir.

Eggs -Strong, iinehangeil; receipts, 340i.

r.-cent

Diet! From Injarles.Metal Mai kefs.
New York. Oet. 27.—l’ie-lrou—Firm. Cop- 

—Firm. Till -Dull; »f«Ks. 
spelter firm.

Thomas Woodcock, 26 Jones-street, 
the aged mail gdt^d by a deer yester
day, died , from his Injuries this after
noon.

The east end incline railway will run 
till 10 o'clock lip jhe evening during the 
winter monthé., Thffmountahi residents 
have been given à rate of 2 cents.

Alex. L. Gartshore has undergone sn 
operation for appendicitis-

The Toronto Dally and Sunday Wprld 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamlltm 
office Royal Hotel Building. Phone 865.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cent», 
or 4 for 25 cents to-day, at Billy Car- 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store.

iwr—Dull. Lead 
$3*2.4<l to $32.0U;

CATTLE MARKETS „
(able* Inch a luted—American Mark

et* Steady and Dnll.

New York, Oct. 27.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3036: good Hteera, In fair demand and lirm 
to RJc higher; all grades selling more free
ly; n-edium and common, steady; bulls ond 
cows, steady; steers, at $3.10 to $5.50; oxen 
and stags, $3.20 to $4.40; bulls and cows, 
steady; bulls, $2.60 to $3.75; cows, $1.50 lo 
$5.10; exports, 3250 quarters of beef; tv- 
nuirow, 1554 beeves and 0830 quarters of 
beef.

Calves— Receipts, 106; veals, steady: no 
grt ssers or westerns; veals, $3 to $9; tops,

• $9.25.
fcheep and Lambs---Receipts, 0323; sheep, 

e< §!er; lambs, very dull and 25e off. Sheep, 
$3.75 to $4.50; no good sheep here; lambs, 
$6 to $7.50; vtills, $5 to $5250; Canada Jamb*.

ed
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CANADA AND NIDWFOl NDLAND.

It is announcedBrooklyn Eagle: 
that Canada will again attempt to 
bring Newfoundland into the sister
hood of colonies that make the great 
empire to the north of us, and that an 

will be made to the home coun-
RHEUMATISM•7.

Hog»-Receipts, 2534, nominally lower; 
uo sales reported. appeal

try t0 exert pressure for the unifica
tion. At this distance It appears hard
ly worth while for Canada to uee ex- 
tieme effort» to bring her reluctant 
neighbor, nor, by the same token, does 
it geem to be much better worth while 
for Newfoundland to stay out- Were 
unification to occur to-morrow It would 
Involve no Important change In the 
Island’s government or commercial in
terests. It might, to be sure, create a 
more considerable financial Interest in 
her welfare on the part of Canada, 
but It would necessitate the continu- 

ot the presentX Newfoundland

Lives in the BloodKn*t Buffalo Live Stock.
East BuTalo, Oct. 27.—Cuttle—Receipts, 

4<JO head; slow: prime steers, $5.50 to $5.75; 
shipping steers. $4.75 to $5.35; butchers, 
$4.26 to $5; heifera, $3.25 
$2.50 to $3.86: hulls, $2.25

VftriH—Receipts, 800 head; active and 
steady. $5.50’to $9.

Consequently it requires an internal 
treatment, one that will restore the 
blood, and thereby relieve the cause o£ 
the pain.

After years of experiment Dr. Hatn:i- 
Hogs—Receipts, 12,000 head: fairly active ton succeeded in producing a remedy 

and a shade lower; heavy, mixed yorkvrs that quickly cures rheumatism gout 
and p*gs, $5.20 to $<>.30; roughs, $4.'-2> to and all uric acid disorders,
$4.50; stags, $3 to $3.75; dalr.es und grass- Thl» marvelous cure has been given
^Khcpp enrtLa mb»— Re,'<‘l pts. 15,000 head; «g*»? ?nr; ,H£?,ilt01?'8 Mar"
active; sheep steady: lambs, 10c to l5o ake and Butternut PjIIs, in every
lower: laml*. 35.75 to 37.25: a few 37.:i5: <a«c they cure quickly.
yearling», 3*1 to 36.25: wethers, 35.50 to By toning the kidneys and liver. Dr. na,u„m„nt «« -, local bodv and the 
35.75; I’w'es. 35.25 to $5.75: sheep, mixed. Hamilton's Pills ensure a clean, he.,1- m £ saTarv of tho
$2.50 ,o 35.76; Canada lambs, 36.75 to thy body. The blood is restored to a Cavendish who
e.15. I normal healthy condition, renewed a vtar for aofnc to nmk

vigor i« Imoarted to overworks nr dr<*ws $10,000 a year for going to ptna
gans, and thus the générai°health°îs ‘eaH- and who8e withdrawn! from the 

Chicago, Oct. 27.—Cattle- Receipts. :inXI; pu|lt n<i room iH ipr, for rheu sc®0® would result In a sudden con-
steady; steers. 33.16 to $5.75; Stockers and mat,glnrto "^eep m ” f " tinuancé of everything that Is going
feeders, $2.,5 to $3.40; calves. $2.15 to D^u^^fferer. tti.ef lfl at hand. On at present. _

* Hogs—Receipts, 2I,noo: easier; shipping Use Dr. Hamilton's Pills, and you will The nMectlon to th u on - 
and selected, *5.10 to $5.27,4: mixed and soon «hake hands for good with your Part of Newfoundland Is sentlmen ai. 
heavy packing. $4.<15 to IS.OTtA; light, ftb-' old enemy. Here Is substantial proof: The people of that rude land otl/.e

A Cripple's story of Caro. their Independence as the Swiss prize
“This Is a glad day for me," writes theirs. There is, moreover, a raJ"'a* 

James E. Brownfield from Midland, objection to the projected partnership, 
Ont., "because I can spenk of tny tier- in that Newfoundland has a large 
rnanent cure of rheumatism. I have mixture of Irish in Its population, and 
been all through the aching days and altho It Is now welded with the Eng- 
sleepless nights, have spent my money lish to such a degree that the type is 
nn worthless remedies, and consequent- not assertive, the same reluctance to 
ly In recommending Dr. Hamilton's a completely English rule Ip felt am- 

The police have distributed 80,000 cardi Pills I feel sure of their merit. No ong them that has ever been enter- 
in preparation for to-morrow night's census remedy gave such relief or did me so talned by the descendants of the oil- 
taking. , „ much good an Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. My ginal French settlers In Canada. New-

The annua! meeting M the Infants Horn rheumatism they cured, and ever since foundland has absolute freedom of
—n T7 oVIocE I my health has been perfect." worship, yet the Catholic is the strong-

' Extended thanksgiving services, with the1 When Dr. Hamilton's Pills are to be e8t church, and the clergy are jealous
special music, will be held at St. I-uke's had in any drug store. It's fool'sh to of the authority which Is Implied In 
to-morrow. Rev. r>. T. Owen preaches at live on In misery and ill-health. You the|r control of a majority of the edu-
11. Rev. i'll......I I'odv at 4 p.m., and Arch- ,,ught to get this medicine to-day and cat|onal ilrtterests. for there are
deacon Langtry at 7 ri _ cure yourself. Price 25c per box, or f schools In Newfoundland, altho

Tim hand of the ».<*.«..O. will «hewe five boxea ,fnr $1 at all dealers, or by
to-nlgh” 'xvhe'll an excellent program will mall from N. C. Poison & Oo„ Hartford, ctmrch schools of all denominations- 
he rendered. | Conn., tT.S.A., and Kingston, Ont Illiteracy is common ■ .

are tranquil.
The proposition is made from time 

to time that Newfoundland shall cast 
her fortunes with the United States: 
but pro-American aentlment is not so 
get era! as the Yankees have led them
selves to believe. The fact is that th ' 
people are more nearly content than 

almost any other of the northern 
half of this continent, and It Is not 
worth while to be prosperous at the 
cost ot being dissatisfied. They are a 
sturdy race, kindly, hospitable, brave, 
and It would be a pity to lower their 
physical and moral standards by con
tact with a more mushy civilization 
and baser commercial methods than 
they know- Ultimate union with Can
ada Is probable, but so long as the Is
land retains its present characteris
tics It will resist the annexation.

to $4.50; cows,
to $3.55.

Chicago Lire Slock.

to $5.07%.
Sheep and I.amhs- Receipts, 15.000; sheep 

steady; ]«mbs easier; shetqi, $5 to $5.75; 
lambs, $3 to $7.50.

Hrlllnh Cattle Market.
London, Oct. 27,—Cattle are quoted at 

(>!4c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, HV4c 
to 6c per lb.

no

government grant to the

and Industries
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y h e new “Guinea" 
materials are in. Th< 
patterns were all pick

ed out one by one, each be
ing the best of its sort that 
the designers could produce. 

Some may be more to your taste than others, but they 
are all of such very good taste that *we are sure any man 
can find something he fancies among them.

Hi/ir
Division Doe. Not Help.

The Broadway Debating Club of 
Broadway Methodist Church held a 
very Interesting debate on the subject 
of whether the "Division of the Chris
tian churches, sects and bodies whose 
religion is essentially the same really 
helped Christianity. F. Parmenter and 
H. Bjiki-r segued In tiie affirmative, 
and were of the opinion that the di
vision did help. Mr. Daman and Wm. 
Morrison answered In the negative,and 
proved to the satisfaction of those pre
sent that the division did not help 
Christianity, thereby being awarded the 
honors of the debate.

9

Tiileri and Heberdeshers, 77 Khifl Street West.a a

SATURDAY PRICES 
ARB BOUND TO 
MAKE YOU BUYSMOKERS’ BARGAINS

lo cent 
CI(i4RS|;2™‘ 
for 5c.

Jape large 
Marl tana 
Arabella, «mill size

BANKRUPT STOCK IN PIPES
Lot 1—Bent and Straight Briar Pipes, at 18o« each, 

regular price 25c.
Lot 2—Extra value, at 18o, each.
Lot 3-G.B D. Briar Pipe*. 7 inches long, with

ambjrtip. OOc. each.___________
PLAYIIÏQ CARDS, slightly used, lOc. package,
^ ■̂ 

SMOKE ALIVB BOLLARD’S COOL MIXTURE

genuine

100. & PACKAGE

Cigar and Tobacco Manufacturer. 128 Yonge 8t„ 3 
doors north of Adelaide, went side of Yonge streetALIVE BOLLARD,

¥
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“ I regret,” this lean Billy gost 
zighed,

“That my teeth have quite 
failed to divide 

This Dunlop Rubber Heel, 
Which would do for a meal, 

'Pyuae I’m needing 
fort inside.”

some com-
;

Dunlop 
“ Comfort " 

Rubber 
Heels

Made in Canada of new Para 
rubber. Put on by all shoe 
dealers.

a. The trade mark of 
The Dunlop 

Ÿj Tire Company
I ^ —the two bands—is 

a guarantee of qual
ity in rubber.
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